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LABOR DISPLAYED khslomoasing round
MURDERERS OF WM. MARTIN 

POUCE HA V£ THEIR NAMES

EAST YORK LIBERALS 
WILL MEET TODAYKJINSASCROPS

ENDANGERED
VENDOR OF STOCKS

A TORONTO MAN 1
*

STRENGTH ATList of Possible Candidates to Be 
Considered—Contest Is 

Likely.
East Tork Liberals will start' their 

election campaign today with a meet
ing of the executive of the East Tork 
Liberal Association at the.office of Sec
retary Inwood of the Reform Associa
tion, 86 Toronto st. No name ha» been 
mentioned prominently so far, but the 
list will be carefully looked over to
day and. Judging by the attitude of 
those engaged In the last -cbn teat, when 
W. D. Annls opposed .Mr. McGowan, 
there will be a candidate in the field 
next week.

Charles Jones Is Held at Canadian 
Soo—Fraud Is Sus

pected. OPEN Will ,011 » '

I to
SOO, Ont., Aug. 15.—(Special.)— 

What Is believed to be an Important 
arrest wan made here when the local 
police arrested a young man giving bis 
naihe a* Charles Jones of 244 Man
ning avenue. Toronto. When arrested 
Jones was trying to sell certificate» of 
shares of the Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 
to a locari Arm of stock brokers. The 
shares had a market value of $780, but 
the willingness of the vendor to sell 
them around $500 aroused suspicion.

As the address given was found to 
be Incorrect, Jones Is bring held on a 
charge of theft for eight day» to give 
the police time to get further Infor
mation.

Men Attempted to Dispose of Two Diamond Rings Taken 
From the Murdered Man — Were Cocaine Fiends.

Ilf
Fifteen Hundred Industrial 

Workers Paraded Thru the 
Streets to Emphasize Char
acter of the Day at Centen
nial—Looks Like Big Night 
Tonight For Climax.

Governor Hodges Asked to 
Set Aside a Day For Public 
Prayers For Rain, But Does 
Not Think That Prayers 
Prevail Against Floods or 
Drought.

Will Not Allow the Courts to 
Decide Who Is Executive 
Head of New York State, 
But Will Exercise All the 
Functions of the Governor 
For the Present.

(Special le The Terente World.)
NEW YORK, May>1$/—Deputy Police 

Commissioner Dougherty tonight an
nounced he had definitely learned the 
name of the man who on Monday night 
lured William Grieve Martin, the Tor
onto milliner. Into a furnished room at 
No. 45$ West Fifty-seventh street and 
helped to strangle him to death for the 
purpose of robbery'.

The man who is described as being 
Jess than 25 years eld. was a compan
ion of the youth who rented the room, 
giving Ihe name of Johnson, and 
ranged for living l^er- for his sup
posed brother and sister-in-law.

“Until- we. arrest this man. which 
probably will be very seem, I do not 
Intend to reveal hi snarpe." Mr. Dough
erty said to a reporter forThe Toronto 
World. "Early this morning we learn
ed much ofhia past history from a Mrs. . „ . , ,
Ro»r, who has known him .Into last f " th,e bark ,001n
March. Another acquaintance told us * stool pigeon" employed by the 
of h * haunts" police In resorts frequented by cocaine

The task of the detectives to to,d A,,tln* Captain that two : .
two men wanted for the actual killing whoee descriptions tally with those Polite Believe Man May H

0f ^ « "t™ to ZZZTo d?ad . Been Maltreated, But 
e N°

ajlps of paper silnUar to those In When the m-n foiled (o find a buver ■ I Clue,
wh ch cocaïne I, wrapped were found they deported, say.ng they were going
Ï rw,m whw Martin uaed. to the home of a friend uptown. They
Portlons.of a. conversation overhe-ird by are well known to certain patrons of the 
Mrs. Theodore Jones, the housekeeper pla.~. and no onc.,recalls having 
of the Place. Indicated that the two 1 shrm since Tuesday morning.

men were becoming crazed because 
they did not have money with which to 
•buy more of the drug, 
have led the detectives to believe Mar
tin was robbed fo that the men could 
get the drug they craved.

Mrs. Jones told Dougherty that the 
men and their woman companion 
>d to be on the verge of starvation. On 
)f the women living in fier hou*e on on

«orne-

»-
These facts

seem-xTAKES GAMBLING TO 
ATTRACT VISITORS

By a Staff Reporter.
Hamilton, 'Aug, i».-mspecial.)— 

Labor took charge of the organlzed fes
tivities on tbo-fifth da)' of Hamilton's 
Centennial Week. Replacing the frock 
coats of k>ng_-{rt>'»ent old boys and the 

df \ fteeinen and milttla-men. 
tire less aftectaeôîàr costumea of union 
tradesmcn;î,d5|pper and clean, markod 
today as industry's special 
vFIfteehe^tmdrcd union 
In procession at 1 o’clock from Victoria 
Park 'to, Britannia Park, and there lis
tened to Speeches and engaged In games 
until' dusk. Each union was distinct
ively garbed. The blacksmllhs wore 
leather aprons, which had plainly never 
felt the heat of a forge. The white 
suits of the painters were

■ . KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Aug. 15.—(Can.
I Press.)— Prayers for rain were asked

fer 1n Kansas and. Missouri today by 
citizens and clergymen, who believe 
that sporadic prayers are not sufficient 

i |b end the [drought that lias beset the 
southwest tor more than three weeks. 
In Kansas hundreds of persons. wrote 
to Governqr Hodges, asking him to 
Issue a proclamation calling for a day) 
Of public ptayer. The governor de- 
Cl'ned. "I believe In the efficacy of 
prayer," said the governor, "but not in 
tile rase of flood or droughts."

Bishop J. J. Hennessy, of the Roman 
dathollc diocese of Wichita, Kansas, 
(isued an order tliat-on next Sunday 
an hour should be given In each church

occasion offered "Mrs. Johnson" 
thing to eat, but she declined to take the 
food because she feared the anger of the 
man with whom she lived.

"That man had a. wild

ALBANY. N.Y.. Aug. 15.—Lieut - 
Gov. Martin HZ Glynn checkmated to
night the efforts of Wm. Hulzer to in
voke the arbitrament of the court» oil 
the question as to who is the present 
lawful chief executive of the State of 
New York.

Replying to a formal proposal by the 
impeached executive to eubmti the 
Issue to adjudication on a.n agreed 
state of facts, Mr. Glynn tonight de
clared that It waa beyond his power 
to "barter away any of the functions 
Attaching to the office In which I am 
placed by your Impeachment. Any at
tempt on my part to do so," he said, 
“or to stipulate a method by which It 
might 'be done, would properly place 
me In the position you now occupy— 
that of being Impeached for mal
feasance In office."

Mr. Glynn declared further that he 
proposed to perform every function of 
the office of governor, "except In so 
far as I am restrained by your Illegal 
action or by physical force."

The announcement of the lieutenant- 
governor's policy came late tonight and 
followed negotiations between the re
spective counsel cf the two men in the 
late afternoon, which it was then sup
posed had resulted In a virtual agree
ment to take the case to the court of 
appeals.

Mr. Glynn's letter was addressed to 
"The Hen. William Sulzer" and signed 
"acting governor." It says In part:

“J know of no way by which I could 
make and no condition that would Jus
tify me In making any such stipulation- 
The constitution was designed to. and 

11 am advised and believe does, specl-
the junc- 
lemenfed

by statutes passed by the législature 
and now in torce.

“Tlic entire matter Is now In the 
highest rouvt of,the state—the court of 
Impeachment- the most august body 
known to ou" system. No order that 
any lower court, could make, no Judg
ment that It eciiid render, would have 
the, slightest binding forcé upon this 
high court "

“fto member of the court of appeals, 
certainly no member of the lower body, 
the supreme court, can In any degree, 
nor under any circumstances, Interfere 
with the Jurisdiction or the decision of 
such court of impeachment, save, and 
save only., as the member» of the court 
of appeals shall cast their Individual 
votes as such members of the court.

Decision Binding.
“The decision of the court of Im

peachment, vnee made, Is binding on 
every court and very person in the. 
state and must be so respected and 
treated. Any attempt to Interfere with 
the jurisdiction or the proceedings of 
such court of' Irrrpachment, by any 
member of any lower.court—and every 
court m the state Is a lower one— 
would be as futile as would any at
tempt of a Justice of the peace to en
join the chief Judge of the court of ap
peals from exercising his functions as 
such ccchlef Judge.

"The conatitutl-in" has fixed this aa 
the only way for the settlement of 
the matters now pending. 1 know of 
no other, and I must, therefore de
cline to enter Into ajiy stipulation 
whatever with you on the subject."

Sulzer Cheerful.
The letter was delivered bo Mr. 

Sulzer at the executive mansion at 
11.80 o'clock tonight by Frank A. Tier
ney, Mr. Glynn’s secretary.

"I am Instructed by Mr. Glynn to 
hand you tills letter," said Mr, Tier-

Local police have received no word 
from the Soo. No. 244 Manning ave. MlBaden Baden Has to Allow Facul

ties For Tourists to Risk 
Their Money.

Wh.c¥2^e„ WoSr
BERLIN, Aug. f6.-d&aclaring t-Kat 

Baden-Baden was unable 
the American» and English as the oth
er cures and resorts did, because there 
were no facilities for gfttnbling. Hie 
municipal authorities have granted a 
concession to a company for establish
ing a miniature Monte Carlo, where 
the American» and Engllzh may secure 
some excitement while they are wait
ing the effect of the waters, and at the 
same time give them a chance to win 
back some of the money which the ho
tels and doctors have taken away from 
them. It Is expected that this will 
bring a much greater Influx of visitors.

ar-
IIs not given In the d'rectory.

SUTTiSlATH 
STILL MYSTERY

stare that 
frightened me." said George Needham, 
14 years, who lives above the room thé 
uotiple occupied. "When he spoke to 
me I'd run away.
much nicer. She'll sit on the front steps | 
In the afternoon while the

ifuniforms

■ *IRut the woman wasseason, 
men marched HE®lto attract.

men were

ï I
avc

IIHspotless, and, 
no trace of engine grease marred the 
striped uniforms of

fn the dlogese fpr special devotions 
ind "ferverjt prayer to our blessed 
Éztrd to terminate the present 
illy protracted dry spell."
, At Springfield, Mo., the Rev. J. F. 

McDonald, pastor of the

Hthe. locomotiveunusu- engineers. EElaborate Float».
Floats, many of them elaborate in 

design, w«ro Interspersed with the

(Continued on Page 7. Column 1.)
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Found In a lane off Tecumseh street, 

just i.brth of Niagara street. In an un
conscious condition several days ago, 
William Sutton, aged i"iirty-flvc, j9u 
Bellwoods -avenue, died In the Western 
Hospital yesterday afternoon. It Is 
suspected that the man's death Was 
due to apoplexy. hut whether this was 
caused b,y violence Is yet unknown to 
the police, anil an inquest will be 
opened c.t thf.cily morgue this morn
ing.

St. Paul
Methodist kjp'scopal Church, announc
ed public services would be held to
morrow to offer prayers for rain. 1 The 
region aroujiid Springfield 
énclng onr, of the 
droughts ever known.

The letters to Gov. Hodges 
(rent all pairts 
urged the governor to ask that every 
resident attend church Sunday 
Ing and thajt everyone make 
of his own. Others urged that the

seen $

TENOR SINGER WILL 
FACE SERIOUS CHARGE

l

FEE IS DOWNIs ex peri- 
most serious

” II
»Leo Slezak to Be Charged With 

Criminal Negligence Follow
ing Drowning Accident.

mwere 
state. Someof the IflgqIfI:

Sufron did not drink. ITe had no 
chronic Illness He was found In « 
la.te, and there was no apparent rea
son why he should .have been In the 
vicinity at that time of the evening.

It has been suggested that Sutton was 
thrown out of a house on Wellington 
street and left In th« Ian". Tlu- police 
lire working o> this theory. Th«re have 
been hints tltal. the man was poisoned, 
and aga.in that he was drugged. The po
lice are working on the«=. Hut whatever 
the indirect cause of his death, Sutton 
undoubtedly succumbed to apoplçxy.
tow.” *■% 9°v« ‘
there appears ground for Uiia assumption (ur* n"w existing, and Is stipp 
The affair has a very p.çjfllar aspect and 
a rigid lpteatlgatlon will *jt- ined

t
morn-

Speriaü tabic to The World. Copyrighted 
by The Toronto World and N. V. World.
MUNICH. Bavaria, Aug. 15.—A 

charge of criminal negligence, accord
ing to The Munich Post, is in 
tlon by the authorities against Leo 
Slezak, the New York Metropolitan 
Operp. House tenor. In connection with 
the drowning on a lake hear here on 
Aug. 8 of Fritz Sturmfeld, a tenor of 
the Royal opera of Leipzig.

Slezak and Sturmfeld went out In 
Slezak's boat.

a prayer

proclamation simply ask each citizen 
.to offer a p U. S. Senate Continues to 

Lower or Ren»<we Duties 
on the Necessities of the 

t f Common People.

18-Patrick Sweeney in Hospital 
LWith Serious Injuriei 

Maher Arrested on Sus
picion.

Striking Miners in B. C. Coal 
Districts Are Now Willing 

to Negotiate Fora Set
tlement. t

rayer at his home or at
prepara-church.

• ■ The letters told of the suffering of 
|ke sick bciause of the dry weather 
end extreme heat, and of the suffering 
Cf live stock because of water short- 
•ge and of the loss of crops and for- 
âge and the drying up of pastures and 
wells.
; All the It 
glared 
SJid friends

[Ml
■m

m■WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. —
Preks.)—Extended debate over details 
of the agricultural schedule delayed 
progress on the tariff bilf again today 
In the senate. At thb .end of a session 
devoted to discussion of rates of duty- 
on butter, hay and potatoes, the 
ate found it Mad passed on scarcely 
more. than.a* dozen Items. Democratic 
leaders are canvassing the situation to 
decide as to thé advlggpility' <rf begin
ning longer sessions next week In the 
hope that -work on the- bill may be 
hastened. The senate is now working 
from 11 o'clock'(p 6. Earlier sessions 
and meetings at night pt-obably will be 
recommended.

Efforts by1 Senator Page of Vermont 
to prevent the Democrats cutting the 
6c duty on butter to 2Vic per pound 
were unsuccessful at the end of a long 
debate. Senator • Sherman of Illinois 
criticized the bemoc-uls for trying to 
reduce the price of butter while they 
refused to' reduce the price -of substi
tutes by takihg off the heavy Internal 
revenue tax.

An attempt by Senator Gronna to put 
a duty of 1f& a bushel on potatoes was 
also unsuccessful, 
brought another criticism from Senator 
Bristow- concerning the potato starch 
duty, on which He made a vigorous 
speech some time ago. He declared 
today ihat to put potatoes on the free 
list.while starch and other products 
were left dutiable was one of the worst 
examples In the bill of the discrimina
tion against farmers.

Senator Walsh argued that a duty on 
potatoes would not affect the prices 
received by farmers, except from the 
Atlantic sea coast.

While crossing the road at Wilton 
avenue and Sumach street last night. 
Patrie,K Sweeney, 4 Sumach street, was 
knocked down by a horse and buggy, 
driven at a furious pace, and seriously 
Injure;], The man was removed to St. 
Michael's Hospita in the police 
balance, but late last night 
yeyed to ills home.

The driver of the carriage whipped 
up his liorre after he struck Sweeney 
and soon disappeared.

Late lajt night Edward Maher. 112 
Front street, was arrested at the corner

VANCOUVER, Auk 15.—The Van
couver and Victoria militia 
considered to have control of the situ
ation In all of the 
trlcts. Nearly 1,900 militia 
encamped In the centres of 
and any further outbreaks arc expect
ed to be sternly dealt with, 
who are In close touch with the situa
tion claim that the long drawn-out 
coal mining troubles will be settled In 
the course of a few days.

The miners spent most of the fore
noon In session and at. 12" o'clock 
named a Cjommlttee of seven to talk 
things over with Manager Slorkett of 
the Western Fuel Company. This fact 
alone caused a distinctly better feeling 
and the chance of trouble here 
appears to be rapidly lessening.

The agreement suggested by the 
Vancouver and Nanaimo Coal Com
pany has been endorsed by Ihe men. 
It Is expected , . therefore, that the 
Jingle Pot shaft will resume tomorrow.

in Ladysmith men who are known 
to have been employed as strike
breakers have Ijeen warned to get out 
within twentv-four hours.

(Can.
If '

1
The craft foundered. 

Slezak elung to the boat till rescued. 
Meantime his companion had sunk.

are nowtiers to the governor de- 
thc writers and their families 

and the preachers general
ly had prayed and are praying for rain, 
but the prayers have not been ans
wered. The writers declared their be
lief that If the entire citizenship of 
the state 'vould join In a general 
prayer God would not fall to answer 
ftîat once and send the much needed 
min.

Heat continued unabated today 
thruout Kat sas. Tonight the situa
tion is the tkorst since the dry period

strike and riot die-
men are 

(rouble ImhNO INTERRUPTION TO 
WESTERN HARVEST

sen-

m
Thoseam-

51was con-
Crop Damage by Western Storm 

Was Entirely 
Local.

#
New Strike in the Far North 

Is Not Confined to the 
American Side of 

the Boundary.

ARCOLA. Sask., Aug. 15.—(Can. 
Press.)—Areola and the surrounding 
district entirely escaped the severlty 
of last night’s storm. The thunder
storm with rain, some wind and a 
little hall, in soma places, did little 
damage to . crops. Harvesting is well 
started. Barley cutting is practically 
finished and wheat cutting has begun.

began.
In Kansas City today two persons 

.died of heal prostration find a dozen 
others were overcome.

of Queen and Bherbourne streets "by
Constable Pobev, charged’with driving 
a horse while intoxicated.

now
SKAGWAY. AI iska, Aug. 15.—(Can. 

'Press.)—J. D. 
marine In the Canadian government, 
arrived from the Interior yesterday and 
sailed south tonlghL He has received 
the following telegram from tiéorge 
Black, governor of the Yukon terri
tory at Dawson:

"Dr. Calrnes, Dominion geolojglst 
who has returned, from While River 
and the Shushanna districts, reports 
tha the new strike Is undoubtedly rich. 
The known area is yet of necessity 
limited.

“Gold has 'been found on four creeks. 
The formation Is good for the deposit 
of gold. The claims extend to the 
Canedian sld'-. The 
staked claims, i have approved the 
Customs proposal to expedite the moves 
ment of goods Into the 
where they are greatly needed. Strong
ly advise against men going in without 
supplies."

illIt Is sus
pected that ha Is the man who struck Mazen, minister of

Sweeney.

FORTNER’S DEATH
! r*‘

^ Inquest Opened on Richmond 
Street Man Who Died 

Under Strange Cir- 
ams tances.

RECORD - BREAKING FIEI0 CROPS 
INDICATED IN OFFICIAL REPORT The potato tariff

LABOR DEMAND IS
AS BIG AS EVERFall Wheat Production Estimated to Be Thirteen Per Cent. 

Greater Than Last Year. While Spring Wheat Is Well 
Above Five-Year Average:—Bumper Crop of Barley.

Cairn ns party
;
I Government Bureau at Regina 

Cannot Cope With Demand 
For Farm Help.

Shushanna

An Inquest was opened last night at 
tot morgue t<j> enquire into the strange 
dtcumstain-i

correspondingly high, barley especially 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta being 90 
per cent, or over. Root crops are also 

•4>Aeticularly good.
The condition of buckwheat In the 

maritime provinces and In Quebec Is 
90 and over, but In Ontario It is down 
to 73.43- Flaxseed is above 80 In the 
Northwest provinces and In Saskat
chewan, where the. great bulk of this 
crop Is grown, the percentage condi
tion 1» 84.17. Sugar beet, grown for 
beet root sugar In Ontario and Alberta 
Is 80.44 for the former and 92.31 for 
the latter province.

Fall Wheat Production,
The preliminary estimate of the Vield 

per acre of fall wheat is 22.38 bus tels, 
which for the harvested area in On
tario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan.^ I»er- 
ta and British Columbia of 823,8JM) 
acres, Indicate» a total yield of lgf4<^;é 
000 bushels, as compared with 1,6496.- 
000 bushels from 781,000 acres In 1912, 
Tills yield is 13 per cent, above that 
of last year.

The average yield per acre of hay 
and clover Is estimated at 1.23 ton, In
dicating a total yield of 9,396.000 tone

OTTAWA, Aug. 15—(Can. Press.)— 
In a builetin issued today the census 
and statistics office reports that ac
cording to the return» made by crpn 
reporting correspondents at the end of 
last month, the weather of July was on 
the whole favorable to the growth of 
grain crops. The conditions In the 
Northwest provinces were reported as 
generally excellent. Representing a 
Blandard or full crop by 100. the ax'er- 
age condition thruout Canada of fail 
wheat Is expressed as 77.75, of spring 
wheat as 87-62. of oats a» 87.45, of bar
ley as 87.58, of rye as 8-5.00, of mixed 
grains as 89.33 and of flaxseed as 83-85.

The percentages of the staivlard con
dition of spring wheat, barley and rye 
represent, the promise of yields per 
acre for spring wheat of six, for barley 
of five, for rye of two and for flaxseed 
of one per cent, above the average 
yields per acre of the last five years.

The condition of the oats crop prom
ises a yield equal to the average.

Fine Average.
Alt the field crops cf Canada on July 

31, excepting only fall wheat (.77.75), 
ha^v and clover (74-57)) and alfalfa 
(76.35), are reported as having a con
dition above 80, the range being from 
82 for beans and corn for husking to 
89 fo- potatoes and mixed grains.

In the three Northwest provinces 
spring wheat I» reported as 84.60 !n 
Manitoba. SO in Saskatchewan and 83 
in Alberta, the other grain crops being

REGINA, Aug. 15—(Special.)—The 
provincial government free labor bur
eau established last week to supply 
harvest help to firmer*, has sent out 
over six hundred men to different 
parts of the province. It Is receiving 
more applications than can be mot.

PROVINCIAL POLICE 
WAIT FOR REQUEST

iw surrounding the death 
°l Johnston Fortner. 462 West Rich- ney.
Hiond street., -,jrho died after taking what 
w*« believed | to be a dose of "Epsom 
•alts" yesten

"All right, Frank," Mr. Sulzer re
plied, accepting the document. .Mr. 
Glynn motored t.r hla country resi
dence at Ce.dar Illll at 8.30 oclock to
night, after a -consultation with Judge 
Countryman of hi* counA.1.

The serious condition of Mrs. Sul
zer tonight necessitated the recall of 
Dr. Robert Ahrahcms from New York. 
He was expected on a midnight train.

-,y. Senator Gronna opposed the commit
tee amendment reducing the house duty 
of 20c per bushel on linseed to 16c. 
He qald only the linseed oil “trust" 
owned by Standard vil would benefit 
by the redaction, and that the 5c would

Fortner, svljio was 48 years of age, 
•06 a carpenter, had been apparently 
•a Ihe best. >f health but yesterday 
•horning he had a headache and ex- 
Dfeeaed an Intsntlon of taking medicine. 
J°aac, his el

rWill Not Act in Humber Val
ley Mystery Until Asked to 

by the County Police.

IESTRATHCONA GIVES TO 
CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE /

;dest son, had bought a 
aits while in Winnipeg 
had emptied them into a 
er got a glass, and his 

5 ,on nixed hln a dose froth the bottle, 
tod in a tew minutes the man fell back 
to « lounge in convulsions and was

**** e*<M"c h doctor could reach hifn. 
The jury af

•Journed
20.

go in.t<i the Standard Oil coffers In
stead of the,- United States treasury 
wlthout benefiting a single Individual. 
The

DINEEN’S OPEN TONIGHT.Dtol agc of 
r*cently, and 

' bo«le. Fortr
M4DNAPORE. Alta., Aug. 15.— (Spe

cial.)—Dr. Paul Fahor, of Calgary col
lection comm'ttoo. received a cheque 
from Lord Stratbcona for $2000 to- |f> 
ward/. Father Incombe'» orphanage ° 
here, which Is suffering lack of funds.

Tlv.’ oTOV'-ri»! detectives will not set 
on the Himibc tilv-r mvrtery until ar<k< d 
to do so hv the county nuthorlte*. Th" 
county authorities do not *eeni Inclined 

Invite the p-m-lnclal men to attempt 
solve the my*t ry. and will ev!d»itly 

fit on (h" care until It Is old before they 
psk outside asslstawc- in hunting down 
the slayer of Hugh Haraan.

Iauit call on 
outing caps, 

English white 
felts, edged with 
silk cord bind
ing: under aide 
of brim lined 
with greerr silk. 
An ideal can 
f o r o u t-e f- 
dcors 4n the 

.Reduced 
to $1.25. Regu
lar $3 value.

Linen iraUh 
peak cape made 

by Christy. A general purpose out-of- 
door cap. Reduced to $1. Regular $3 
value.

Traveling cape, cloth, 25c; mmvei 
linen and siik, 75c; all silk, $1.

Bargains also In drci.s eu It cases; 
club hags, hat boxe*, raincoats, um
brellas. etc.

Htore open until Hi o’clock Saturday 
night.

Dlneon's. 140 Y'ong- street.
Straw hats and Fan annas at halt 

price and better.

endment was adopted. 
r_ nance committee’s amendment, 
rodufclni^tiie house rate on butter from 
îâjitô 2$4c was adopted, 38 to 30. Sena
tor Page's amendment to Increase the 
late- to 4c was voted down.

■am
.rlSlTh!

ïcSteryvlewing Ihe body ad- 
unti Wednesday evening. GRAND TRUE IS SEEKING TO

RAISE ANOTHER LARGE LOAN
MONTREAL MAN IS

ARRESTED HERE
T.TRIBESMEN demand

CHANGE IN FRONTIER
«un.

4-
1 IF.NXA, 4ug. 15.— (Can. Press.)— 
p Malisior tribesmen in Albania 
's threaten' d to declare war against 

^entmegro unless the new Albanian 
cn.ei whlc i_ was atr-anged by the 
'•atsadorktl conference in London, 
«ortlfled j) number „f the Malto- 

Ihl ' h'r'0 Presented a tiro test to 
fiuf”to6>to the British admiral off 
Itollm ” ' nl' to the Austrian and 
Deceive according to advices’ ved here from Scutari.

Abraham Tochenberg Is Suspect
ed of Jewel Rob

bery.

'Fi
LONDON, Aug. 14.—(C.A P.)—En- there Is no mention of a possibility of 

couraged by the success of the recent | a further Issue. In the circumstance* 
Issue of £ 1.500.000 five-year 5 per cent. ' the question ha* arisen whether the 
secured notes, the Grand Trunk Rail- j loiter step Is advisable In respect of 
way has placed, with a syndicate an- ! market transactions such questions arc 
other £500.000 of exactly similar notes, usually determined by a grant of spe- 
Thc Issue price of the £1,500.000 was dial settlement, hut ae the notes arc

slhort term securities and no official 
quotation will be obtained. It Is possible 
no special settlement may be applied

from 7,621.600 acres, as compared with ■ 
U.189.000 tons from 7.623,600 acres

? Abraham Tochenberg was arrested
or | at. 18 Walton street last night by De- 

1.4* tons pc;' acre in 1912. A.fa,'-fa, with i tectlve Tipton on a cflaige of theft 
an average yield per acre of 1.38 tons, laid lr. Montreal. Tochenberg is said 
shows an estimated total production of to have stolen a set of diamond ear- 
143.000 tons from 103.260 acres, as com-

98, but the bonds are now quoted at 
H* premium. A further £500,000 has 
been placed at 9854.

In the prospectus of the first issue j for.

rings and other ibfrelry from a girl 
paved with 310.100 ton.-; from 111,300 , there, .while pretending to buy them. 
acv:s, qv 2.79 lone ptr acts in 1912. | Hc ..ill b? taken back.
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d
ssels
s
s, in red, 
lorings. Size 
larly $14.25.
...........10.75
le-up Brus- j 
I. ft., 6 in. x 
h!5. Satur- 
.... 7.50 

russels, pat- 
bpeat; one 
ft. Worth

telling 12.75
kicks, in all 
[made from 
th $1. Sale 
Wilton and

>or.) *

Kettles
[Gray Gran- 
et Kettles,
fiot damag
es:
fine meas- 
5c. Satur- 
irice .43
-ine _ meas- 
5c. Satur- 
irice .. .66
rine meas- 
51.10. Sat- 
e price .81

TOOLS, 
ir 50c Solid 
iers’ Claw 
ty morning

33
rs. oil tem- 
steel blade.
nilarly 30c. 
[each .. .24
(ularly 25c. 
each .. .19
nilarly 20c,
jexcîi .. .14
ms, insulat- 

steel cut- 
tie and fin-

$1. Satur- 
kice... .75
$1.25. Sat- 

i price .85
$1.65, Sat- 
price 1.00 
Dept.

rlsbad
j

&
bina Dinner 

I decorations.
.9

Bowls, large 
decoration»; 

\^turday

L for water, 
rially priced

; chains to 
blue or 

price 15c.
10

B, S-in. size, 
arly $3.50.
............ 1.98
plain clear 
l".20' dozen.

.6
Clear whlje 
aturdaj- .i‘l 
ties, 1-pint. 

Satur-0.
98

asement.

IES
. Butter,

Per lb. .30 
baçkages .26 
[ -Stra w- 
I taches,
Per tin .18 

. Per tin .11 
l . . 3 tins .25 

.4 lbs. .26 
[lb. flats 
I. .3 tins .26 
lr bottle .18 
feardines 

.2 tins .24 
kssorted 
It bottle .22 
I. Per tin .10 
brand 
!. bbttle .26 

5 tins .26 
I», Per tin .6 _
k bottle 46 

lb. tin .If 
.2 lbs. .11 1
Per lb. .16 
bottle .26 ■
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i MPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficPassenger TrafficInland Navigation. CULTRA-MODERNISM IN ART 
; NOT WANTED AT EXHIBITION

9

Steamers

. ‘Toronto’ 
St ‘Kingston’ 

‘Rochester’

A40,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTEDFARM LABORERS’ EXCURSION S ;lll[i'ed

REI
-■

Cubists and Futurists Need Not Apply, But Otherwise Col
lection This Year Is Large and Wholly Satisfactory— 
‘’■Story” Pictures Occupy Prominent Place in the Col
lection.

$10,00 TO WINNIPEG VIA CHICAGO AND DULUTH1
? FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN CANADAProportionately tow rate* to Edmonton and Intermediate station*.

Alt*. $2—From all station» Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel inclusive, via Stratford, and 
South thereof In Ontario.

A VO. 55—From all stations North of. but not Including Main Line Toronto to 
Sarnia Tunnel, via Btratford, all stations Toronto and North and East 
of Toronto to Kingston. . .

BKPT. 1—From all stationi Toronto ar,1 Bast, and East of Orillia and Scotia Jet. 
SEPT. 5—From ail stations Toronto to North Hay Inclusive and West thereof in

Farm Laborers' Special Trains will leave Toronto at $.30 a.m. on August 22nd 
via Hamilton and London, and at 2.00 p ro. on August 25th and September oth via
Guelph and Stratford.
The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway i* the shortest and quickest route between 

Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Eci mon ton.

For 1000 Islands, Rapids. Montreal, Que
bec. Saguenay.

Leave Toronto 2.30 p.m. dally via Char
lotte 6.00 p.m., fivery Tuesday. Thursday, 
Saturday via Kingston direct.

" RETURN TRIP EAST." 
$18.00 FROM WINNIPEG
Plu* hel t cent per mtlcfrom all pointseast of 
MacLeod, i algery ov Edmonton to Winnipeg

0"GOING TRIP WEST.” 
$10.00 TO WINNIPEG

Plus half cent per mile from Winnipeg np 
to MacLeod, Calgary, or ICdmonton.

jk T

4

NIAGARA NAVIGATION LINE GOING OATES
AUGUST 18th —From all stations Kingston to Renfrew inclusive and east thereof |n

AUGUST 22nd —From Toronto and West on Grand Trunk Main Line to Sarnia inclusive

AUGUST 25ih -—From Toronto and North-Western Ontario. North of but not including
Grand Trunk Line Toronto to Sarnia and Fast of Toronto to Kingston, 
Sharbol Lake and Rerircw. including their points. *

SFPTPMIXP.B Ard—From Toronto and all stations in Ontario East of but not Including oBriLIlutll did GrAnd Trunk Lioç Toronto to North Bay.
QFPTFMRFR 5th__From all stations on Grand Trunk Lin» Toronto to North Bay Inclusive,
2>Li J LnOLn osa afld Wc#t thrreof jt1 Ontario, including C.P.R. Line Sudbury to Sault Ste.

Marie, Ontario, but not induiing Asilda and \N est.
ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL FIB SOLD TO WINNIPEG ONLY 

One-way second cla*i tkkets to Winnipeg only will be sold. Each ticket will include a 
Verification certificate, with an extension coupon. When extension coupon has been signed 
at Winnipeg by a farmer, showing he bar engaged the holder to work ss a farm laborer, the 
coupon will be honored up to September 30th for ticket at rate of one-half cent per mile 
(minimum fifty cents) to any station west of Winnipeg on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian 
Northern or Grand Trunk Pacific Railways In Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
west of Edmonton, Calgary or MacLeod. Alta.

A certificate will be hsued entitling purchaser to a 
from any station on the Canadian Pacific. Canadian . _ . .
Railways in Alberta, Saskatchewan and Manitoba east of MacLeod. Calgary and bdmonton 
to original starting point by the same route as travelled on going journey on or before 
November 30tt* 1013, on payment of one half cent per mile (minimum fifty cents) up to 
Winnipeg added to $18.00 from Winnipeg, provided the holder deposits the certificate with 
the tjeket aecnt on arrival at destination^ and works at least thirty days at harvesting.

Extensive 
Ventil. 
of the

two picture* of an allegorical char
acter, ‘‘The New Voice" and "Love's 
Baubles," which suggest poetic im
aginative tales and are also rèmark- 
aole for their felicity of line, 
strength and vitality 
which he is surpassed by but few men 
of his time, is always a delight, 
picture dealing with a classic theme 
le Charles H. Shannon's “Daphnie and 
Chios," and it is replete with imagin
ation.

Anyone who goes to the Canadian 
National Exhibition with a view to 
seeing 
be obi 
them.
the frfeake to be seen in the sideshows 

be classified under this head. 
3 pictures of the future will be 
In the art gallery according to 
vices of Mr. E. Rimhault Dlbdtn, 

curator of the Walker art gallery, Liv
erpool 
collect
German artists ;for display at Toronto 

In Hi* advices Mr. Dtbdln

;
. I I

Steamers
"CAYUGA," “CHIPPEWA." "CORONA," 

Six trips dally.
Leave Toronto J.30 a.m.. 9.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m.. 3.45 p.m., 5.05 p.m.. for 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo.

"TURBINIA" and "MODJESKA" 
Steamers

Leave for Hamilton
8.00 a.m., 11.16 a.m.. 2.15 p.m. and 7.00 

p.m. dally, except Sunday.

ICubist or Futurist picture^ will 
ged to go to the Midway to find 
The canvasses which advertise The 

of Shaw, int- SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
August 15, 16, 17, 18, 19,

Round Trip Rates from 
TORONTO TO 

N>ir London. ( onn.
Portland. Me. ................
Old Orchard. Mi*.............
Kenpehunkport. Me. \ . .
Murray Bay, QUe.............
Orouna, Quo. ..................
fit. John, N.B......................
Halifax. N.B.........................
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.fi, '....................

. Proportionate low rates to other points.
^Return Limit, 8eptember ♦, Mi.___________
* Full particular* at City Ticket Office, northwest corner King and Yov.g Ft* 

T’hotie Main 4209.

FAST SERVICE TO

MUSKOKA LAKES
LAKE OF BÀY , MAGA- 
NETAWAN RIVl GEOR
GIAN BAY, ALGONQUIN 
PARK, FRENCH RiVER, 
T1MAGAMI REGION, KA- 
WARTHA LAKES, ETC.,

might 
But n 
found 
the ad

V A. The regular] 
Theatre operid 
with Klaw AI 

. comedy, "The] 
v sf most append 

opening. I
Since the H 

week Ih Mai" 1
improvements I 
interior, so tl] 
tirely new 
ground floor aid 
newly carpeted] 
has been mad I 
latins. The vj 
newly papered 
artistically ded 

A grand uri 
already been 1 
tMs season. <] 
last season, wl 
history of this 

Among the 4 
seen there ard 
Allah. Joaepli ] 

I Oh, Delphine, j 
Anglin. Fine | 
(Christie. Mac] 

I John Drew, HI 
$ ner,- Years of I 

Rich Girl. Go] 
Stahl, George 1 
Her, Stratford] 
rllle Maude. J.J 

Nearly all o] 
attractions, hi] 
promises a fine 
well for the pJ

.416.15
........... 16.55

16.85 
. 11.40 

19.56
........... 19.6*
........... 94.50
...........  26.50
........... 27.95
...........  31.00

V
1

who has gathered a superb 
ion of pictures by British and INLAND LINESUM1TED

Steamer "CHICORA" for Olcott Beach.
Buffalo and Rochester 

Leaves Toronto 7.31) a.m. and 2.45 p.m..
daily. -

For Montreal and -Intermediate ports 
Steamer*

"BELLEVILLE.". “DUNDURN,." 
"MAJESTIC" \

Leave Toronto every Monday, Wednes
day, Saturday for Cleveland and Detroit. 
Steamers "CITA' OF HAMILTON” and 
"CIT.Y OF OTTAWA" leave, Toronto 
every Friday.
Ticket Office : 46. Yonge St. and Docks.

3. . edtf

Painting for Future.
In contrast with the romanticism of 

Shannon will be seen the belligerent 
realism of William Strang, who boasts 
that he is painting for the future and 
not for the present. His picture of a 
Cockney girl -decked out in tawdry 
finery, which he entitles “Bank Holi
day." tells a very sordid story, indeed. 
Another picture which will appeal to 
Canadians Is "The Signal," by John 
Hassail. Before he returned to Eng
land
dolorlst, Hassail was a rancher in the 
Canadian northwest, and this picture 
deals with an episode In the life of the 
red Indian. Yet another picture which 
tells a story with which everyone is 
familiar is “Job," by the famous color
ist and authority on stage decoration, 
Charles Ricketts.

These pictures represent but a very 
small percentage of the British col
lection, which w'lll contain two score 
or more of landscapes by the most 
notable and well-inspired palntoHB of 
the day; and many other figure pieces 
not of tlie narrative kind by such men 
as John Lavery, William Orpen, Wil
liam Nicholson. Philip Connard, Stan
hope Forbes, W. Shackleton and many 
other famous men.

J this v|ear.
"I have avoided those eccentrics 
by adroit advertisement, have 

somehow got themselves much talked 
abput as pathmakers to the art of the 
future, post Impressionists, cubists, 
futuylgts, and the like; because I have 
tailed, after much honest effort, to find 
In their pictures any valid reason for 
their existence, and I do not believe 
they can lead to anything but chaos."

Nevertheless the collection of pic
tures at the art gallery this year will 
reveal, as has no other exhibition of 
the past, fine as some of them have 
been the legitimate tendencies of 
moderjn art. The very best that is 
being done by the living painters of 
England, Ireland, and Scotland will be 
brotig it to the doors of the Canadian 
picture lover: and the gallery will 
also contain chplce and representative 
coller ions from the brushes of the 
leading German and American painters 
of thq day.

J
or Alberta, but uotsays : 

__ who. F*cond-claM ticket good to return 
Northern, or Grand Trunk PadSc

1

id
V

irU;

HOLLAND-AMERICAN LINE!a famous watcr-to become GREAT LAKES SERVICESEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Daily Until August 19 

Return Limit, Sept. 4th

New Twin-Screw Steamers, from 12,500 | 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.

aif!r ■ Palatial steamers leave Port Me- 
Nicoll daily except Friday and Sunday 
for SAULT STE. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM.

Connecting train leaves Toronto 
12.45 noon.,50c Ï

TleturnslWp by the popular steamer ■ 
Macassa irom Yonge St. Dock every* ■ 
afternoon (except Sunday.!) at 2J ■ 

‘o’clock to glorious*

-•

Excursion FaresNew Amsterdam ................................Aug. 20
Noordam ..................................................... Sept. 2
Ryndam ...... ..................... ................... Sept. 9
Rotterdam ........................... .................. Sept. 16
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer or 
35,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

irw

EXCELLENT SERVICEt; To the Seaside *1
—TO—

MUSKOKA LAKES
KAWARTHA LAKES

POINT AU BARIL 
FRENCH AND PICKEREL RIVERS 

RIDEAU LAKES, ETC. 
SUMMER TOURIST RATES NOW 

IN EFFECT.

HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS
Each Tuesday, until October 28

WINNIPEG and Return ...........  «asm 4
EDMONTON and Return ...........  14300

Other Points In proportion.
Return limit, two months. 

HOMESEEKERS’ TRAIN leaves To- 
ronto 2.00 p.m. each Tuesday until 
August 26, inclusive. Befit train to 
take.

A I
R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON,
General Passenger Agent», * ** 

delalde and Yonge Streets, edGRIMSBY BEACH TORONTOCorner } Sgiving you over three hours at -thb*. 
great summer res*rt. 3u mwr-irrotSSS 
House. 600; Lake View, 131 ee«Ver 
leaves returning at >.t0 p.m. On 
Wednesdays and Saturdays Macassa 
leaves Toronto on afternoon rides at 
2 p.m. and 7.50 p.m., and leaves 
Grimsby Beach at 6 p.m. and 10.16 
p.m ; 60c return. .Regular fare. 59c 
tingle. 76c return, good all eeason, 
Macassa ieavy Toronto dally <except 
Sundays), at 8.16 a.m. and 3 p.m.. 
with extra at 7.SO p.m. eir Wednes
days and Saturdays. Tickets on the 
dock or street. For Illustrated time
table write or phone Grimsby Beach, 
Ltd., 167 Yonge E't.j Adelaide 3144.

ed7tf

Good "going August 15, 16, 17. IS 
arid 19. Good return September 
4. 1913.

BIC, P.Q................. ................. $20.30
BATHURST, N.B................. p
CHARLOTTETOWN,P.E.I, $2
CACOUNA, P.Q..............
CHESTER, N.8. .......
HALIFAX, N.8...............
METIS BEACH, P.Q. . 
RIMOU6KI, P.Q.
ST. JOHN, N.3 ..........
ST. JOHN'S, NFD.........
8UMMERSIDE, P.E.I. ... 
SYDNEY, N.S. .....
MURRAY BAY........

R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MBDITKKXANXAN. ADRIATIC
ITALY. GREECE. AUSTRIA. direct 
without change. Calls at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (East), ALGIERS I West. )

.Aug. 23 
Aug. 30 

Sept. 3

*Where Artiste Disagree.
For the past twenty years there has 

bean nuch debate among painters ae 
to what Is known as the "story" pic
ture; that in to say the depiction of an 
episode which implies a narrative. 
Some painters have held such tvorks, 
howevter beautifully executed, to be 
bad^ -t. The genera! public, however, 
has steadfastly adhered to its love for 
the "i toryÇ. picture altho not dead to 
the m,ere appeal of tone, line and at
mosphere. While "story" pictures will 
by no means monopolize the walls of 
the gkllery there will be enough of 
them to fascinate the visitor who la 
not primarily interested in the pro
cesses of interpretation. For example, 
;i pic ure that will attract much at
tention will be John D. Batten’s 
"'teauty and the Beast." a most won- 
ili/rfb! decorative rendering of the 
H.\clei)t fairy tale: in which the de- 

of the Human being concealed 
n Ithii ylt.he beast is wonderfully sug- 
gefiiei. Then there is George Wether- 
bee's 'Aphrodite's Realm." which looks 
back lu motive to classic legend, and 
is charming in tone. The noted 
painter of mediaeval subjects and 
fanciful themes, Byam Shaw, sends

'* n.*ef •I1 ■ 18
■«German Cellectien.

The German collection contains at 
least one narrative picture so solemn 
in its import as to appeal 
It is entitled "Pleta," and is from the 
brush of the great German artist Otto 
von Engel. It depicts the preparation 
for the grave of the body of Christ in 
the garden of Joseph of Arimathea 
with a wonderful poetry, pathos, and 
simplicity. Another picture of a dif
ferent kind is a piece by William 
Lowith entitled "In Good Humor," and 
it shows an elderly bon viveur so 
happy as to bring the smile to -the face 
of everyone who sees the picture. The 
other German pictures are more mod
ern in style, but they give a very com
plete idea of the variety of the art of 
the Fatherland. The same is true of 
the American collection, to which 
twenty-two of the leading painters of 
the United States -have contributed, 
Including men like F. V. DuMond, 
Gardner Symons, J. Francis Murphy. 
Paul Dougherty, Chllde Hassam and 

George Bellows. __

Laura ......... .. ............
Argentina ...........................
Kaiser Franz Joseph I.........................»

R. M MELVILLE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corner Toronto end Adelaide Ste., 
General Aoenta for Ontario.

4.50 LOW RATES TO TORONTO ~ •*
7.95) . . .$19.65 

. $26.50 1•/ GRANDFOR CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION. 

SINGLE FARE
AUG. 23 to SEPT. 6, Inclusive, from 
Fort William, Port Arthur, Sault Ste.
Marie, Windsor, /and all stations In 
Canada east thereof, to and Including 
Hull, Ottawa and Apple HUI, Ont.

to everyone.
6.60• f. SPECIAL LOW RATES...$21.85 

. . . $20.00 

.. $24.60 

. . .$47.00

136

will be In effect on certain dates, 
Full particulars from C. P. R. Agents.

TOYO KJSEN KAISHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

end Port*.
88. Nippon Maru, Intermediate service 

\aaloon accommodations at reduced rates.
................................Tuesday, Aug. 12. 1913

S&. Shlnyo Maru. -Saturday, Aug. 18, 1913 
88. Chiyo Maru .Thursday, 8ept. 11,1913 

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Agents, Toronto. 136tf

6.50

V.$19.30
1.00 Popular Ph 

urate Seasi 
vival of “

Full particulars from any C.P.R. Agent, ot^wrltc M. G. Murphy, D.P.A., Toronto■ . ■ HAMILTON HOTELS.
XOTE—Special Fare Tickets Must 

Be Validated By the Ticket 
Destination

>

HOTEL ROYALJ Agent at
-, Two Through TrainsLargest, beet.appointed and moat cen

trally located. $3 and up per day. 
American Plan.

TRENTON,
PICTON
and
NAPANEE

MUSKOKAOCEAN LIMITED 
MARITIME EXPRESS

The Grand ( 
gurnfe It* 42i 
Augimt 25. wit 
Henri" Arthur' 
"The Silver K 
ly needs an 1! 
goer* an It Ik ' 
the greatent ni 
It whs flint pi 
Theatre, Ltm<J< 
slant favor, i 
American 
Theatre, New 
Tearle and R».i 
Ing roles 
run and wa* ti 
■popular play t 
is a play that 
kind, challengf 
nese and nnbl 
and makes life 
while.

William Cor 
talented of the 
day, will be sf 
fred Denver. I 
a wonderful n 
ills acting thri 
tltetlc and .ini 
reputation he 
In hie hands e 
acter la made 
dign ITIed 
musical voice 
with 
make* the Imp 
Ing Interest, 
thin well «knot 
only the donj 
hin fellow men 
the happiest li 
deception 
ecarccly be <•<

Mr. Corbett 
ceptkmably al

ed7tf
lplb Pacific Mail S. Co.

Sails from San Francisco to Hono- 
lula, China And Japan.
Persia ..................... ;.................. ................... Aug. 5
Korea-...,.. ....*.............................. ..Aug. 12

Aug. 26

And PARRY SOUND *FOR WOMEN’S AILMENTS
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been the standard for 20 years, 
and for 40 years prescribed and 
recommended by Physicians. 
Accept no other. At al1 drug 
gists. 2487

Sleeping and Dining-Car Service 

UNRIVALLED

For further particulars apply to 
E. TiffinjGeneral Western Agent, 
King Edward Hotel Block, King 
Street East, Toronto. ed

Trains leave Union Station for above 
and all Intermediate point» 8.00 a.m., 
10.00 a.m. (Lake Shore Express) and 
6.15 p.m. (dally except Sunday); 1.30 
p.m. (Saturday only.)

Dining and Parlor Car service.

For full Information apply to Union Station, M. 5600, or City Ticket Of
fice, 52 King St. East, M. 5179.___________ 246

0
Trains leave Union Station for above 

and all Intermediate points 9.30 a.m. 
and 5 40 p.m. (dally except Sunday); 
2.00 p.m. (Saturday only.)

Cafe-Parlor Car service.

t •X.41! Siberia
R. M. MELVILLE 4 SON, 

Cerner Adelaide and Toronto Sts., 
General Agents.

.'I
■T136

I
the eastern coasts of Canada, haa re
ceived Incorporation under the Ontario 
Companies’ Act. No share capital Is 
authorized, but the work to he under
taken is described as the establishing 
and maintenance of hospitals to carry 
on philanthropic and missionary enter
prise.

In particular, an attempt will be 
made to forward the plans of tho 
RoyaJ National Mission to Deep Sea 
Fishermen.

Among those interested are Hon. 
Wm. Lyon Mackenzie King, W. L. 
Curran, supt.; C. J. Cowan, manager; 
and Jose Antoine Machado, general 
manager.

Another movement of a similar

LOOKING AFTER 
DEEP SEA FISHERS

k vi*»,

H li lt
j E. PULLANj

*BUYS ALL GRADES OF% $ A. F. WEBSTER & SONlWASTE PAPERLabrador Medical Mission Has 
Received Official Incor* 

poration.

(

v 1 r »ADELAIDE 76a Office: 400 Adelaide W.

STEAMSHIP AGENTSGET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, TjEAD, ZINC. BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE
a? ,

REMOVED-, The
institji
ucatjpnal assistance to the deep sea spirit occurs in conjunction in The 
fishermen who ply their trade along Ontario Gazette, and records the in-

Labrador Medical Mission, an 
lion planned to lend active ed-

■ij Canada Metal Co. Ltd. Boston, Mass. ■
<r Factories:

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
196 tf

From Toronto by rail $15.25 
“ Toronto by rail and

steamer via Lewiston 13.50 
Hamilton .« . 13.35
Buffalo . . . 11.00
Suspension Bridge 11.00 

Round trip. Tickets on 
sale Friday, August 29. 
Return limit, September 12. 
Stopover in cither direction 
at Pittsfield, Palmer, South 
Framingham, Springficld/or 
Worcester, Mass. ^

For railroad tickets or additional informa
tion. apply to Ticket Office. New York Central
Lines. 80 Yonge St. Telephone, Main 168

TO NEW OFFICE BUILDING ma
50c t GAS IRON!

IN YOUR HOME

which61,000
REWARD

* 1 V 53 YONGE STREETi

Quebec Steamship Co. EAST SIDE, BELOW COLBORNE ST.r River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. 
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
r n136 ft

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabout, of m^rnSScomCfao^,ai'.eadi1rVro^0°Mt^?ro''althat‘lli 
the person or persons suffering from ^
Nervous Debility, r its, Skin Dis- noon for Plctou, N.S., calling at Gaape 
ease, Blood Poison, Genitourinary g^eK'
“\a,nt(! CJ^ron>c °r S^ial p.b.lw vqrk from quebec v|a th,

VomplaintS that cannot be cured far-famed Saguenay, calling at Gaape. 
at The Ontarit Medical Institute Charlottetown add Halifax. SS. "Trini- oCk V ci institute, dad„ 2600 tong Mlla (rora Quebec at 8
•dj.Jdo Yonge Street, Toronto.* p.m.,-22 August.

a-lance $3.00, payable $1.00 per month with your gas bill. The ■ 
on will be connected complete ready for use. Thousands in use. I

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
Telephone Main 1933. U

f-
'll

* t.

CE3-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
1

TEUTONIC. Aug. 23, Kept. 20, Oct. 11 
LAURENTIC Aug. 30, Kept. 27, Oct »
CANADA ............ Sept. 6, Oct. 4. NoV.'l
MEGANTIC.. Sept. 3, Oct. 11, Nor. I

SUMMER SERVICE I
ROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC(

HEW YORK TO BERMUDA3-^
A

À RED STAR LINEAMERICAN LINESummer excursions by the twin-screw 
steamship "BERMUDIAN," 10.518 ton» 
displacement. Sailings from New Torn 
at 11 a.m., 20, 30 August and every ten 
day» thereafter. Temperature cooled by 
sea breezes, seldom rises above 80 de
grees.

The finest tripe of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. V. 
Webster & Co., Tho». Cook & Son, R. M. 
Melville & Son, 8. J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agent». Toronto, or 
Co.. Quebec.

“YANKEE”. 'ti;

H O F B RAU Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
St. Paul... Aug. 22 Phll'del. .Sept. 5 
St. Louie..Aug. 20 New York Sept. 12

London, Pnrle, rin Dover—Antwerp.
Kroonland Aug. 23 Lapland .. Sept. • 
Vaderland Aug. 30 Zeeland. . Sept. 18

I'.iip m I HAVE A 
CURED. I 
HIM A HE 
REMOVE 
NERVES .1 
WRITE Ml

-■lx -
LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. .

The most. Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever Introduced to help 
end sustain the Invalid or tho athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Torodto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador. Brewery 

Limited, Toronto

n
* Automatic 

Tools
TO LIVfcKPOOL ATLANTIC TRANSPORTFrom Montreal

Tunisian.......................June 27, July 22
Victoria ........................ July 3, July 29
Coralcan ..................... July 11, Aug. b

July 17, Aug. 12

WHITE STAR LINEMrv» York. London Direct. 
Mln'waek’ Aug. 23 Mln'apolle Sept. 6 
Mln'tonka Aug, 30 Min’haha. Sept. 13

Cruises. Boston, Mediterranean, Italy 
Cretlc. .. .Sept. 6 Canopic... .Sept. 29__1 f

I -i y 1 Virginian WHITE STAR LINE
Plymontb, tkerbmirs. Soutbnmpton. 
OLYMPIC Aug. 23 Oceanic .Sept. 6 
Majestic. Aug. 30 OLYMPIC Sept. 13

New York. <liieen*1uwn, Liverpool.
Celtic.........Aug. 21 Baltic .... Sept. 4
Cedric. . ^Aug. 28 Adriatic

WHITE STAR LINEJ. Sharp, Tick 
Quebec Steamtnlp TO GLASGOW.

... June 28. July 26 
. . .July S. July 31 
.. .July 12, Aug. 9 
..July 19, Aug. 14

TO LONDON AND HAVRE. 
■Corinthian
Sicilian .........
Ionian..............
Pomeranian .
Scotian ...

For tickets and full particulars of 
rati'», etc., apply to local agents, or

DO IT. A 
I wan

rain ; to iH 
nostrums -A 
nioney and 
that.

Ilneton—Queen »! . I.lverp »el.. ■ * i « Pretorlan .... 
Grampian .... 
Scandinavian 
Hesperian ...

enable the mechanic to do 
better and quicker work.. 
We efvry a complete line 
y these labor-saving tools, 
Gall and let us demon 
'irate any in which you 
may be interested.

Î4G 246
0>K CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

$52.50 and upward, according to 
Mesmer.

ARABIC. Aug. 26, Kept. 23. Oct. « 
CYMRIC ......................... Kept. 9. Oct. 7

d to the citizens. Farmer» along the line 
are Intel jht-’il in the »cheme of having 
power upplled to farm machinery. A 
meeting last evening wan addressed 
by a representative of the commiwelon. 
Now It i« only a question a» to the 
y mount of power to be nuhgvrlbed. 
The villages of Dhllllpeburg and Wel
lesley aie also seeking information 
witii a vle.v to carrying the power 
north.

. June 29, Aug. 3 
July 6, Aug. lu 

..July 13, Aug. 17 
■July 2C, Aug. 24 

. .July 27, Aug. 21

i Sept. 11l
corporation of a Y.M.G.A. in -Guelph. 
The u*ua! ob)ect«. viz., the promotion 
of spiritual, mental, «oeial a ml phy
sical uttainmente ai"> ’provided for, 
and the, conztruction of suitable 
rcornn

With the purpose of lightening the 
drudgery of farm life and developing 
the co-operative «chôme, a group of 
fm mors in the Kcnora district have 
obtained incorporation privilege*, and 
a c.luli to advance business intereats 
auicl to cater to’ social and recreation 
desires ha» been founded In Waldorf 
\ il' ige.

I havfl 
Mr.Laughli 
for years 
ness and J 
relIjef until 

I don' 
t’11 find 01# 
whether 01 
help you I 

If yoiJ 
the faune 
doesn’t eu J 
gans of ti 

Dr M 
•hock or i- 

You 1 
olasned will 
cure 1 wotJ 
fact that i 
merit.

i
Apply to 4Kent*, nr H. <.. THOHI.RY. Passen*rr A*eof. 41 Klee 9«. »•»*;

4’hopr *1. 934. Freight Office. 2* Welllnglnn «t. E.. Tnrnnt#. 24411Tnromto.

A
THE ALLAN LINl;

“Yankee” 
Spiral Ratchet 
Screw Driver

with left or right - hand |j Right or left-hand ratchai
and also a stationary

77 kungr fitreft, 'l orvutv ■“Yankee” U16!

LL AN IINE,z71 ! CHOICE BUILDING LOTS.BREAST DRILL |i I HAMBURG-AMERICANNotwithstanding all that has been 
said and written regarding a depres
sion In land unie*, tho Equitable Se
curities of Canada has continued to 
do good busincfi» In the lots It 1* of
fering. These have frontage on Queen 
street, Indian road. Garden avenue, 
Glendale avenue, Marion street and 
Galley avenue, and choice locations 
are still available Prices range from 
$6S ;i foul and the company accepta a 
small cash payment and $10 monthly 
Instalments on a 6 per cent, basis. 
Grading ts guaranteed and the own
ers are readv to motor enquirers out 
te tlie property at any time to suit 
their convenience. The readiness with 
which these lots are being taken is 
the best evidence Jf their desirability.

til • A
ratchet piovement. 
two speeds — fast and i screwdriver.

London—Paris- Hamburg
. Auk. 21 -1J s.iv 

• Au». 22
. .Aug.

..............Auk- SO

Has
SAILING from MONTREALThree utecl

Fitted with two- bits furnished with eatcl- 
Jaw chuck that will hold !l tool, 
cither square or round- i 
Shank drilR

• Amsrlka . .
- J Pretoria... . 
l>rcf.. Grant. .
Iropnt aior . .

4.îifi cabin only. fFIamlnv g *Ilr» • ; 
tHitz-i'arlton a la G»rt'* Re* i au rant!

PennsylA anla and SS. Pretoria sal! 
from New Pier, foot of St., South
Brooklyn. All other sailing* In this a#rvice 
nom uur Jlobokfii Piers.

toblOW.

NEW DUNDEE WANTS 
NIAGARA POWER

LIVERPOOL
VIRGINIAN 
TUNISIAN 
VICTORIAN 
CORSICAN «.

To LONDON and HAVRE
IONIAN 
POMERANIAN 
SCOTIAN
CORINTHIAN 3 au*.

SflP For full Infor- 
w nation apply local 
agent» or Toronto office.

' >
Price, $1.65: II; Qhuok 

VO Dll
'..ac ii ment 

drills
imal! extra oat.

an bo had a:Price, $6.50 To GLASGOW
ALLAN LINE SCANDINAVIAN 12 j..iy

HESPERIANFROM POSTONNo. 30. Xo m
were you :95 KINS ST., WEST, 

TORONTO Urampian
Farmers of the District Inter

ested ih Electrical Energy 
For Farm Machinery-.

PRKTORIANC lowland . Aeyl. 12 t InrInv.nli . . 2-i
These ate a mem oiter «xceptlona I accommo

dation» in Lo'h Fif*t and Svv-.nd Cabins.
Hamlmrg-Amerlran l.lnv, 4." Broadway ,N.Y„ 

Toronto Tourist 
; Tlioa. Cook * 

|24ltf

6A '
CALL A't >. ICcyy-

or fiyl$e*ler A. Sharp.
A «envy, lu Adelaide St. E. 
hon. <WS Yonge St.. Toronto.

7

ANCHOR LINE!
8LASS0W„.;i8. L0HU0SDERRY

TRIPS ON SHIPS
R. M. MELVILLE & SON

The Toronto General Steamship Age™t 
Melllnx from Ne« lor, Every Saturday. TICKETS T0 ALL PARTS OF
imeronle................Aug. 22. S«n'. 2". Mel. ti WORLD. - —

A,,Vm TV "Ti v'1' T Cor. Toronto and Adelaide SI».J.tlC dO Ilia........... . . pt. Ç, Lf i. 1, N I, , 1 P*«Trnl DnelI'oluinblK -Sept. 12. Or'. 11. Nov. 8 Ge?nin P°*Trt«ONTO ONT-
FOR BOOK OF TUCKS. HATES Kt „p. Ph°r'* Maln 2010' T0R,u»lnlnS Ni'1 

ply 11. M. Melville * Son, (l.p a . 40 Toronto Afik U» for new fold’T non alnin* Ju,t 
- , ; v k. w-h.t-r A ("o,. hi Vong. Si. ; ing» to Europe, covering all n iitU i 

i Sharp, I Adelaide, Tho» Look & hon'; Isaued. . “ "

i 4 FiCUNARD STEAMSHIP■i GALT. Aug
Dundee h carrying on an active cam- 

I j.i,igr. with a ■ i v to securjng Xiagtira 
M power The proposition is to connect 

wlti; th- Baden line at Petersburg and 
P cpower south to New Dundee, 
«lx miles. Mr Purcell, one of th» on 

Jl glliecrg ef Ih- '■yd I I cOmnii-slop. V .1 c
j \

15.— (Special.)—New Write me 
illUStrited 
m; Beb |, 
reading f„r 
Nobles: \v,,j 
close to!* e] 
book. »■•«;. ,

DONtT USE THE KNIFE I“Canada's l.pading Too! Houmc"

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
17»I0-yi TEMVKRAXCK ST.

Wholesale and eta I !

!,H : co.i
That'* the barb irons way of treat

ing corns—dangerous too—any corn J 
can be remi ved painlesrly by Put- ■ 
nam- Pa in lea* Corn Extractor in I 
lweniy-f'iur h uv*. :"</ *<inl)" »ut- 
w;;M l*x'■ - '

boston, Queenetov/n. Liverpool, 
New York, tiueenttown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic, 

Port and. Montreal, norr'on 
A. F, WF.A3TEFI Æ.

'! ' t3 "O’ Ç r

*

CO.. G<r .
:y rniiET.

n ♦'j

:
A

Y ^

!

if./

Canadian ratifie Ry.

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS. ,

Empress of Ireland .......................Aug. 2r
Empress of Britain .................. Sept. 4
Empress of Ireland ..................Sept. 18
Empress of Britain .................... Oct. 2
Lake Manitoba .............................. Oct. 4
Empress of Ireland ...................... Oct. 16
Empress of Britain .................... Oct. 30
Lake Manitoba ........................  Nov. 6
Empress of Ireland .....................Nov. 13

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents or from I. E. Suckling, Gen
eral Agent. C. P. R. Building (Main 
Floor), 8. E. cor. King and Yonge Sts.

edtf
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WHITE STAR""LARGEST STEAMERS^CAHADA

INTERCOLONIAL
BAILWAY

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
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Traffic » a fine stag* presence and rrj dra

matic ability, tt will bo tntsnwtlng 
to hear this young now jomc.* tii the 
operatic .field, at the outset of w(iut 
will undoubtedly 
career. He will sing in "II Maestro dl 
Cappella’! and following the opera* will 
offer several individual numbers.

the clever Oe'mr.n comedtut’., trad 
Sutton ,the light .toinallnn: Cole M-d 
Hastings, "Children of the Plains” DIAZ READY IF 

WAR BREAKS OUT
SULZER REFUSES TO 

ABDICATE OFFICE
OFFICERS LEAVE 

FOR MANOEUVRES
. it: AT THE THEATRES DASHING SHOW 

TO OPEN STAR
M prove i brilliant

1

■wNTED Declines Flatly to Yield Up 
Executive Chamber to Lieu

tenant-Governor Glynn.

Says He Would Take Part in 
Any War His Native Coun

try May Be Involved In.

Col. Hughes' Selection Mainly 
Embraces Members of 

Non-Permanent Corps.
ROBERT DAILEY TO 

PRESENT "OUR BOB"
regular season at princess

OPENS ON MONDAY, AUGUST 25
iCANADA "Emerie?" Is a Special Attrac

tion and Promises to Prove 
Sensation/

IP EAST.” 
WINNIPEG ■
m ftllpolnUPMtof 
onton to Winnipeg ALBANY. N.Y. Aug 15—(Can. 

Press.)—Preparation» as If for a long 
siege were made at the executive 
chamber upon the arrival of Lieuten
ant-Governor Glynn at the capitol. The 
looks on every d#br leading to the 
chamber and the governor'* private 
office were changco and an attendant 
wag stationed at each entrance.

Secretary of State Mitchell returned 
from Saratoga thle, morning and called 
at the office of Lieutenant-Governor 
Glynn before the latter’* arrival at the 
capitol- "I merely called to pay my re
spects.” said Secretary Mitchell, "and 
to assure Mr. Glynn personally that I 
have decided to recognise him as act
ing governor of,state. As I read the 
law l cm see no other way to act 
consistently."

Formal demand for the surrender of 
the executive chamber and office». the 
privy seal and all books, papers, re
cord.! and documents relating to the 
executive department was made upon 
Governor William Bulzer this after
noon by Lieutenant-Governor Martin 
H. Glynn.

Governor Sulzer refused to comply 
with the demand. *

Included in Governor Sulzer’g. re
fusal, according lo D. Cady Herrick, 
chief of Ills -tottnsti, Is a proposal that 
Glynn and Sulzor prepare an agreed 
statement of the facte In the contro
versy and submit ihern to the court# 
to determine who it governor of Now' 
Ï ork.

Control of the National Guard, ac
cess to the great seal, recognition by 
New York’s secretary of state and by 
(he governor of Hit neighboring state 
of New Jersey were prerogatives strip
ped from Governor Bulzer, Impeached, 
by Lieutenant-Governor Glynn, who 
claims to be tre acting ' chief exe
cutive. Possession of the privy seal. 
whose Imprint va"(dates all documents

LABORER’S COMPLAINT rom,nK l”'furi the gov ernor on affaire L/ADVIXILIX J LGlVirLrtlll S who|ly withln lhe e(a|p ,an„
Of (he executive chambers remained 
with Governor Sulzer.

BIARRITZ. Prance, Aug.
Press.)—General Porftrlo Diaz.
President of. Mexico. In a statement to
night. said that he did not desire to sit In 
Judgment on the situation existing In his 
native country, but that he would like to 
proclaim as his most ardent hope that 
Mexico soon would find In pease 
era of stren;th and prosjierlty.

“Besides. I am not 6 man of words,” 
said the former Mexican executive. ”1 
always have been, and always shall re
main, a mi-n of action, 
choice of administration made by my 
compatriots, and am resolved to main
tain tne strictest reserve. No words shall 
be spoken by mo which might give rise 
to comment or argumem between the 
armies In Mexico. I wish to keep out
side of all discussions or dissensions. But 
if, contrary to my expectations,1 a con
flict should break out between Mexico 
and a 
indtff

The greatest tribute which has so 
far been paid to the efficiency ol the 
non-permanent corps of the Canadian 
militia Is shown In the Minister of 
Militia's selection of officer# for the 
British manoeuvres. Of those chosen 
bu. two belong to the permanent 
force, and once again -Col. Hughes’ de
cision has met with Lho widest of 
commendation.

Those going, with their families, are: 
i Col, the Honorable Sam Hughes, min- 
i 1*ter of militia and defence, Ottawa. 

Mrs. Hughes, Miss Aleen Hughes, Miss, 
Finn Mac Adam, private secretary: 
Miss I. Mac Adam, assistant private 
secretary; Lt-Col. A. G. F. MacDonald. 
Alexandria, ont.; Lt.-Col. W. S. Buell 
and Mrs. Buell, Brockville, Ont.; Major 
L. LeDuc and Mrs. LeDuc, Montreal. 
Que.; LL-Col. J. T. Ostell and Mrs. 
Ostetl, Montreal, Qne.; Miss Gravel, 
Montreal, Que., sister-in-law to Col. 
Ostell: Lt.-Col. R. G. K. Leckle, Van
couver. B.C. : Col. A. K. Cruiksbank, 
Calgary, Alberta; I A.-Col. the Honor
able H. F. MacLeod. Fredericton, N.B.;- 
lA.-Col. 8. C. Mewburn and Mrs. Mew- 
bun, son and daughter, Hamilton, 
Ont.: LL-Col. H. G. Rogers and Mrs. 
Rogers. Peterhoro (Grafton) Ont.; 
Major P. Davidson and Mrs. Davidson. 
Montreal, Que.; Lt.-Col. R. 8. tyigle.

? Windsor, Ont,; Lt.-Col. H. J. Cowan 
and Mrs Cowan. Portage la Prairie. 
Man.; LL-Col. F. J. Clark. Mrs. Clark 
and two children. Brandon. Man.; Lt.- 
Col. F. A. Howard and Mrs. Ho-tard, 
Brantford. Ont.; Lt.-Col. F, C. Jamie
son, F’dmonton. Alta: Lt.-Col. D. Wat
son, Quebec: Lt.-Col. M. 8. Mercer, 
Toronto. Ont., via Canadian . Northern 
steamship Royal George. Aug 28.

IS.—(Can. 
formerComedian Popular in Toronto 

Will Please Patrons of 
Shea's.

i Extensive Alteration^ Made to the Interior, Including New 
.Ventilating System—Att raclions Booked Include Many 
of the Most Notable Productions of the Year.

4«mi east thereof in
| to Sargis inclusive

Cl but not including 
oionto to Kingston,
t but not Including
North Bay Inclusive, 
iudbury to Sault Sir.

The popular show girls from “The 
Follies" w ill be thti Star Theatre's of
fering. commencing with the matinee 
today, end week following- 

It has been the Intention of Managers 
Ptrouse and Franklyn to place before 
the public an entertainment entirely 
different In its general construction 
from that of other "burlesque attrac
tions. and that they have succeeded Is 
apparent from the glowing press re
ports that have preceded it here. 
While the company, title is a new one 
it contains, however, the names of 
many favorite,, the foremost of whom 
is Harry 8teppe, known to theatre 
patrons as “The Hebrew Gent,” and he 
is ably assisted. It' is a musical com
edy In two acts, entitled “The J,ady 
Pirates." The first act takes place 
aboard the pirate brig. Chaffing Dish, 
and the second at the Palais dr Danse 
Theatre, Paris.

O a new
Just on the eve of the opening of the 

theatrical season, when' many of the 
biggest theatre* In the country are 
dprk. Shea’s Theatre Is presenting big
ger and better bills than ever Mana
ger Shea Is at thbf time of the year 

poking the great acts for the coming 
leason. and from the point of vantage

production complete in every detail 
for the many scenes necessary to pro
perly portray this famous ploy.

The regular season at the Princess 
opens on Monday, Aug. 25,j with Klaw & Erlanger's big musical 

comedy. "The Count of Luxembourg," 
a most appropriate attraction for the
opening- 

Since

v
Ifi ONLY
ticket will include a 
Kin ha» been iigned 
L farm laborer, the 
re-half cent per mile 
r Pad tic. Canadian 
pr Alberta, but trot
Ik et good to return. 
Land Trunk Pacific 
kary and Edmonton 
lurney on or before 
h fifty cent») up to 

the certificate with 
at harvesting.

S “THE RUNAWAY” AT 
ROYAL ALEXANDRA

I bow before the

_ the Princess closed the last 
week In May extensive alteration» and 

ts have been made to the 
that It now has an en

tirely new appearance. Both the 
ground floor and the .balcony have been 
newly carpeted and a big Improvement 
has been rpad In the system of venti
lating. The wall* thruout have been 
newly .paPtred and all the woodwork 
Statistically decorated.

-—\ grand array of attractions have 
already tern booked for the Prince»» 
this eeaso*. even a better list than 
lut season^ which was the best in the 
history of [this popular play-house.

Among the good things that will be 
there are Mrs. Flske. Garden of

In the boqklng office la sending big bill# 
to the Toronto theatre week after 
week.

Next week's bill Is headed by the 
musical comddy favorite, Robert L. 
Dailey. Mr. Dailey has not been seen 
in vaudeville In many years, but he will 
find himself remembered by Sheagoers 
and many admirers who have since 
seen him in th : musical comedy Held". 
Mr. Dailey Is supported by a clever 
ccmpany. including Robert Roberts and. 
Hester Armstrong- 
from the pens of Mack and Orth," who 
have given the cornelian ample scope 
for his splendid individuality. “Our 
Bob," as the offering Is called. Is sure 
to be one of the bright things of the 
season. • ’»

licprovem-n 
interior, so

;y Miss Haswell as Winsome Col
ette Will Appear in Charm

ing Role.

foreign state, I could not remain
erant.

A Dashing Chorus.
A oeauty chorus of. thirty-five girls, 

expensively gowned, dance and sing 
between the scents of the principals. 
The comedy is Of the sure fire style. 
A vaudeville program of exceptional 
merit Is added between the first and 
second act of the comedy and tend* 
to Introduce the heavily advertised 
Emerie, Rmerle Is stated to have 
created the greatest excitement 
occasioned by. any act In the European 
music halls. where it enjoyed a pros
perous run of five solid years. Bmcrie 
has been exclusively engaged by the 
management of "The Girls From the 
Follies" for a tour of the progressive 
circuit of theatres and will then again 
return to Europe to fulfil other con
tracts.

Zlttb and Loveridge offer a roaring 
little farce of their own creation. 
“The Wop Street Cleaner." gives Mr, 
Zitto an opportunity to display his 
characterization of the Italian and 
helps Ml es Loveridge to allow off some 
latest gown creations atid be heard In 
classical and popular music of the day. 
George (Red) Martin and his partner,! 
Margie Catlln, with a line of topical 
songs and dancing, deliver some ex
cellent up-to-date material of their 
kind.

The electrical and mechanical effect* 
thruout are of the highest standard, so 
there has been absolutely nothing left 
undone to make thle organization the 
foremost In thiu character of entertain
ment. Dally matinee# will be given 
and seats are new on sale.

§ SERVICE Band Concert at Haitian’sHis offering IsBave Port Me- 
riday and Sunday 

MARIK. PORT 
WILLIAM, 
leaves Toronto

"The Runaway," which Miss Haswell 
will present at the Alexandra Theatre 
next week, 1» the work of Michael Mor
ton, and was heralded as "the beet of 
Billie Burke’s comedies," The opening 
scene of "The Runaway" is laid In a 
small Breton village, at the home of 
Mile. Irodelle. whose niece. Colette, Is 
the heroine of the story the dramatist 
has selected to exploit. A lodger In 
the house Is Maurice Delbnay. a fa
mous painter, who has been sketching 
In the neighborhood. Under his tute
lage and encouragement, Colette, a 
pretty girl of 18, had developed a genu
ine talent for painting. Her most seri
ous attempt so far has been a sketch 
of nymphs dancing in a sylvan glade, 
the nymphs being the little bare-legged 
girls of the village, hired to pose at 
two sous each, and the sylvan glade, 
the orchard back of the house. And— 
horror of horrors!—she has painted 
the picture on a Sunday afternoon, 
when both she and her models ought 
to have been In church saying their 
prayers.

■Her soul Is In danger and must be 
saved, but how? Ah, the village priest 
has It- A marriage! And hls pet pupil, 
the head of the catechism class, will be 
Just the right husband. The aunts are 
delighted, but Colette refuses. She pre
fers a convent lo such a husband, and 
so. while they are waiting for her to 
sign the marriage agreement, she runs 
away to Paris.

The annual visit ‘to Toronto of the 
13th.Royal Regiment Band of Il.imlllon 
will take , place tomorrow (Sunday), 
when no doubt thousands will Journey 
to Hanlan's Point both afternoon and 
evening to hear these splendid pro
grams :

seen
Allah. Joseph and Hls Brethren, Oh, 
oh, Delphlpe, George Arliss, Margaret 
Anglin, F’lpe F’eathers, Sweetheart» 
(Christie ^tacdonald), Maud Adams, 
John Draw:. Billie Burke. H. B. War
ner, Years of Discretion, Poor Little 
Rich Girl. Good Little Devil, Rose 
Ftahl, Geoige M. Cohan, William Col
lier. Stratford-on-Avon Players, Cy
rille Maudf, Lawrence Brough.

Nearly ^IKof this ll»t are dramatic 
attractions, but Manager Sheppard 
promises a finer list of musical plays as 
sell for the patrons of the Princess.

Civil War Comedy.
The special extra attraction on the 

hill Is n?w to Toronto-' Foster Ball and 
Ford West present a character comedy, 
"Since the Days of 61." This new of
fering has been seen in' New York dur
ing the past few weeks and has crea ted 
a furore. Mr Ball appears as a civil 
war vet-sf-in, and his make-up- and 
mannerisms are «yid to have fodled 
many a real vet' 'Air. West gives him 
splendid euppor: In an act that .is full 
of wholesome filn and Just. h ult of 
pathos. Delro Is an important feature 
of the bill, and lie is certainly always 
ft welcome feature with hls sweet- 
toned novel Ital'ar, instrument, the 
piano accordéon. Delro is an accom
plished munklan and hie repertoire is 
always a pleasln* one. The novelty 
acrobatic performance given by the 
three Mori brothers is decidedly pleas
ing The Japanese usually excel In 
feats of pedal skill, but it Is seldom so 
capable a trio as the Mori brother# are 
found. They Introduce a bit of comedy- 
in their work In a delightful way. 
Goldrick, Mo ere and Klelsg are new
comers at Shea’s and present a singing 
Incident of the summer, called "Camp
ing.” Billy and Edith Adams are call
ed "That Effervescent Pair," and do a 
neat song and dance apt with several 
character songs. Woodward's Posing 
Doge will be a feature' of the week. 
Hls artistl', ncvelt)- In animal statuary 
1» one cf the most beautiful pictures 
on the stag,; this season.

everEXCURSIONS
I'til October 28.
Wf" ........... $35.00
'‘urn ........... $43.00

proportion.
I wo months.
RAIN leaves To- 
:h Tucsda 
f-. Best

it

Afternoon
March—"Hoeh Naussen" ............ Hoser
Overture—"La OenerptUola" ..Hosslni 
Comet Solo—"The Favorite”.Hartman 

(Solo by Stanley Thornton; 
Selection of Irish Air*. .Arr. by Godfrey
Two-stop—"Policy King'............. ....

—Intermission—

rr

ly until 
tFaln to

JUDGE UPHOLDS

NTO

GRAND SOON TO 
HAVE OPENING

) Fallon Bros. Lose Suit For Non
payment of 

Wages.

N.
March—"Unter Den Linden" .. Crosse
"Reminiscences of Wales’’ ...................
„ ............................................ Arr. by Godfrey
Porto-Riuan Intermezzo—"llosita’’..
_ ............................ -.............. .............. Mlssud
Gems from “The Red Widow" . .Oebest 
March—"National Spirit” ..

Evening.
March—"Viva La Paix" .

Why Stand Up?
Travel on busy lines particularly at 

some holiday season Is often associat
ed in the public mind with crowded 
train* or alsl»» filled with standing 
parsengers. and, Indeed, the mdet 
ample equipment s required to cope 
successfully with the over growing 
tide of traffic out of arid Into Toronto.

Patroftz of lho ' ’anadlan Northern 
lines, however, ne-d hat e little fear of 
crowding or of l>elng obliged to stand 
•at any t ime as six vial provision if 
made for sufflo’ent equlpmcht-to meet 
the demands mad-* upon this railway 
and every effort ts belng^ made to see 
that all passengers are supplied with a 
comfortable seat. Particular atten
tion Is directed to the service' east of 
Toronto to Port Hope. Cobourg,Belle
ville, Trenton, Plcton. Napanco and all 

. intermediate points

W RATES
h certain dates, 
h Ç. P. R. Agents. KINGSTON, Aug. 1$-'Special.)— 

The court caec in which Fallon Bros.. 
contractors of Cornwall, were the de
fendants. has boon settled. George 
A list It. sued them for non-payment of 
wages, rising out of hi* complaint 
about t.h-’ ontraoton, working men 
ten hours Ins'ead :>f light, as the con
tracts colls for. Austin got the amount 
he claimed.

'•"he Trades and Labor Council is 
still precising the minister of labor to 
send a representative here to investi
gate the conditions under which the 
w-ork of the causeway for Cataraqui 
bridge, for which Fallon Bros, have 
the contract, Is being carried on.

Hall
Popular Playhouse to Inaug
urate Season With Big Re
vival of "The Silver King.

by, D.P.A., Toronto. , .■U, .Turrine
Overture—"Wm. Tell" ....... .. ... Rossini
Solo for euphonium—"Tbs Southern

ClarkeCross"..................................................
(Solo by Sergt. Addison) 

Excerpts from "Cavalleria Kustl- 
mtmmm Mascagni
Hymn—"Nearer My God lo Thee" 
PMl by Robinson
Prelude to the third act of "Lohen-

Wagner
Selection of 19)3 Hit* ... Arr. by Jgimpe 
Idyll—"Evening Breezes" .... Mlssud 
Coon Sketch—"Down South".Mydlleton 
March—"In Old Quebec" ............Hughe*

OKA cena" ,...The Grand Opera House will Inau
gurate It* 42nd season on Monday, 
August 25. with s splendid revival of 
Henry Arthur Jonc.v famous drama. 
"The Silver King." The play scarce
ly needs an introduction to theatre- 
goers as It Is without question one of 
the greatest melodramas ever written. 
It was first produced at the T’rlncese 
Theatre, London, and sprang Into in
stant favor.
American production 
Theatre. New York,
Tearle and Rose Coghlan In the lead
ing roles It enjoyed a sensational 
run and was for many years the most 
popular pl*y thruout the country. It 
Is a play that restores faith In man
kind, challenges every spark of kind
ness and nobility In man’s make-up 
and makesi 1**c altogether seem worth 
while.

William.! 
lented of

UNIQUE MUSICAL 
EVENT PROMISED

» Art.
SOUND Life In Peris.

The artisti -a middle-aged bachelor, 
a Bohemian, and a member of the In
stitute—receives lier, of course. What 
else enn he do? She stays there. Well, 
she’s only a child and she brightens 
the whole nlace- Then, one day, In an 
outburst of Jealous rage, she tells lilm 
that she loves him. He laughs at first 
and then he knows—well, that hls life 
would be very empty without her. and 
so when the curtain falls the audience 
know that they are going to be mar
ried and “live happy ever after.” Miss 
Haswell ought to be charming as Co
lette, and the general consensus of 
opinion Is that sb* will be even more 
charming, more wthsome than In. any 
other role she has played.

Next Thursday night ts Press Night 
and the performance will be given un
der the patronage of Their Royal High
nesses the Governor-General of Can
ada and the Duchess of Connaught and 
Hls Honor the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario and Lady Gibson- Seats can 
be purchased from any member of the 
Press- Club,

grin" ....i .Station, for above 
points 8.00 a.m.. 

ore EXpre*») and 
ept Surylay); 1.30
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«14 ,I TJBETY GIRLS”
AT THE GAYETY

V.)
i.T Miss Seller and Her Band En

gaged For Hanlan's
r Car service. It received Its first 

at Wallack’s 
with Osmond

3
■r City Ticket Of-

248 afBiiSPsr ayj.

Poglt pp*1a ^:

After a,heal 
telegraphing. 1
to announce a unique:and'pleasant sur
prise for the thousands of music lovers 
who frequent Hanlan’s Point and 
predate hlgh-clâss music 
scores of the great masters when artis
tically rendered by suen world-renown
ed conductors as Boiler, the Swedish 
conductor, and the only woman in the 
world conducting a male symphony 
band.

Mis# Boiler was brougnt to this coun
try In May direct trom Europe, with 
the Intention of playing a concert tour 
on this wide of the water. She Is a 
born artist, and her organization, com- 
posed entirely of male musicians, Is 
among the beet obtainable. She does 
not resort in any way to grotesqueness, 
“Ut depends solely upon her ability as 
a European school director. She Is 25 
years of age, slight of figure, and while 
unassuming sho Is wonderfully mag
netic. Aside from this, Miss Boiler’s 
recognized ability by Europe, from 
which she holds many credentials of 
honor, she is considered one of the 
great flute virtuosi of the world. Mies 
Bollei's stay at Hanlan’s Point will be 
a short one, as she and her organization 
have many dates to rill. It le hard for 
one to appreciate the beauty and gor
geous coloring of Miss Boiler’s work. 
Inasmuch as It confounds all past the
ories that a woman would never be com
petent to master a baton over a male 
organization in a manner equal to that 
of the recognized directors of today. 
Miss Boiler’s repertoire Is a most com
plete one. and she will make every 
effort possible that she may present a 
program that will be entirely differ
ent at every concert, and that will 
please all classes' of music lovers. These 
concerts will be given free every after
noon and evening nexi week, commenc
ing Monday.

#* Matt Kennedy Will Be WelL 
Supported—High Class 

Vaudeville.

endence and 
I man is able - ... - ..
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% ,.0w ap- smiCorbett, one of the most 
the younger actor» of the

from the Ite
To brighten a few hours wltn .niltb- 

ful Jokes ,cat$hy music, beautiful 
stage settings and pretty dam tv glr's 
has been the ptt^po 
ment of the "liberty Girls’’ .nu.-'.' y, 
with Matt Kénnedy, which contra to 
the Gayety Theatre on Aug. 18, f >r ti e 
week starting Monday ma:ltt. c. I Fe 
attraction this season le equipped in 
a very lavish manner, in the way < f 
talent, scenery, costumes and electri
cal effects, and the devotees of plea
sure will find piènte to nmuse an.l 
entertain them from the rising of the 
curtain until its fitigl fall

JThe olio Is comp >scd of some high- 
class acts that hive been r.rVrled 
with a view to giving lire p.itrmz lhe 
best of vaudeville an! lt*:ludca Mona 
Raymond, the ‘‘«lO.nyi) Beauty ” Gone 
Gomez, Impersonal >•; James Dillon, 
"the silver-voiced tenor”; A1 Bruce,

talented 
day, will 
fred Denv 

onderfti
inf imr if

1it «TS be seen In the role of W1I- 
ejr. He Invest» the part with 
fill amount, of realism and

7'stl mse of fie m itiiyt-a w
hlr acting [thruout la natural, sympa
thetic and amply Justifies the. great 
reputation he lias made for himself. 
In hi* hands every phase of lhe char
acter is made Interesting. Hla quiet, 
dlgnffled manner. Ills penetrating, 
musical voice, the perfect elocution 
with which he delivers hls lines, 
makes the Impersonation one of thrill
ing interest. A better portrayal of 
this well *1 nown character, who sees 
only the dormant good qualities of 
hls fellow men and teaches them that 
the happiest life Is the life free from 
deception
scarcely bd conceived,

Mr. Corb 
eeptionably

mD e ^*0egm l«Eli i
ITALIAN TENOR COMING

NG wmm »;•
When Pinl-Corsi comes here on Ilia 

opera tour this fall, a new tenor will 
bn heard, one. for whom a sensattoral 
success Is predicted. He 1» Big. At- 
tllio dl Crescenzo, a young singer who 
has made a reputation In Italy. Hls 
voice is said to be marvelous. Com
petent critics before whom Big. di 

selfishness, could Crescenzo has sung In New l'Ork have 
said that he has one of the most wor.- 

:tt is supported by an ex- I derful voices of the time, and couplel 
able company and haa a with this extraordinary- vocal gift ire

EET
Here’s to Your 
Good Health

i
NE ST.

and136

«4*1I m V.':

GET BACK YOUR VITALITY Wgm
TVfAY you be happy and prosperous— 
tv A always able to enjoy the best things 
in life, such, for Instance, as Kuntz’s Old 
German I-ager. No ordinary lager this, 
but one brewed by the costly “Old Ger
man” process. See how it sparkles and 
glow-- with life when you pour out a glass. 
Bury your lips in the rich, creamy foam, 
and taste the flavor — the brisk “Old 
German” flavor. Hew utterly outclassed 
arc ordinary lagers.

Kuntz’s Old German is the only lager 
worthy to drink your health in. It’s the 
only lager bottled in shapely bottle» of 
Peacock Green to prevent deterioration 
from exposure to light.

K Sept. 20. Oct. IS 
U Sept. 27, Oct. 25 
t. 8, Oct. 4, Nor. 1 

| Oct. 11, Nor. •

%
i

mm \j X

OTHERS HAVE BEEN CURED. WHY NOT YOU ?$LINE Xi
EEHover—Antwerp. iI HAVE A ("TRE FOR WEAK MEN THAT (TRES TO STAY 

CURED. I CAN TAKE A WEAK, PUNY >)AN AND MAKE 
HIM A HEALTHY, VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD. 
REMOVE HIS PAINS AND ACHES. STRENGTHEN HIS m

/.apland . . Sept* 6 
:eeland.. Sept. ;13

AR line i *:dlteriranean, Italy 
anopfc. .. .Sept. 20 NERVES AND ORGANS, A/ D GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY. \

WRITE ME AND LET ME EXPLAIN FULLY HOW I CAN 
DO IT. ADVICE IS FREE.

I niant to talk to those people who have doctored and drugged In 
rain; to] those sufferers who have thrown away their money on patent 
nostrum|s and other worli'lees treatment. You are tired of spending your 
money i(Dd getting nothing In return. You want a cure. I’ll give you 
that. \

k MUSICAL SHOW 
. AT THE PRINCESS

AR LINE jsrwc» **o eorrten or
KbNTZ BREWERS; us#
”*T«WLOQt ONTARIO»

■
iZ,vL~~l/hfrp iol. 2f1k ill.) HER VICf:

d. according to
VIr. Us ’ . aX. .->pt. 23. Oct. 21 

Sept. 9,*Oct. 7
"Count of Luxembourg" Is 

Booked to Open the 
Season.

I have the grandest, remedy of the age—electricity as applied by Dr.
McLaughlin's Electric Belt. I can shot.- you people who had suffered 
for yearf; with rheumatism, kidney and liver complaints, debility, weak
ness anti other chronic disorders, who never received any permanent 
relief ur til they used my Electric Belt

I don't sefl my Belt with the simple assurance that It will cure you. 
tH find lout first If your aliment 1» curable by my method, and tell you 
whether or not it will cure you before you pay me a cent. If I can’t 
help yov I don’t want your money.

if >ou want, to get. well and stay well, you must help nature remove 
the rau,n of your aliment. Doping the nerves and vitals with poison 
doesn’t cure the troiihie. Nature muet have strength.vitality, new life and energy for the weak. Inactive or
gans of tine bod;- Flieetrfclty supplies this strength and life, and thrk is bow It helps nature, cure.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Is the most, successful as well as the best, electric belt made. It doe* not 
•hock or burn, and the current can be regulated to any degree of strength.

You may have tried so-called electric belts and found them worthless, but my appliance must hot he 
classed with those flimsy, fraudulent contrivances that were made only.to sell. If my Electric Belt did not 
cura ! would have been forced to get out of business long ago, as bav* the makers of fake heirs. But. the 
fact that rny appliance has been constantly before the public for 30 years Is pretty good proof that It has

iim,1 K4bc St. Best. 
:.. Toronto. !46tf To make cure you get Kuntz’s 

Old ( ieroian lo >k 1er the “< >ld 
German" scene on the label. 1!)d I r

' ■z
‘ The Count of laixemburg," w hich will 

b- produced by Klaw *"d Krlanger at 
the Princes* Theatre on Monday voolng, 
Aug. Zo for th» up«nlrg of tu» regular 
s«a«on will be beautifully mounted The 
music 1« by Franz Lehar and the, story 
mil. of a grand duke who t» anyouu tu 
marry tngele Didier, the operatic »lngrr. 
but who cannot do so becauao th” czar 
forbids b in to marry any lady who ha* 

1 To obtain this, the grand 
the Count of Luxembourg, who 

seek" t.. ,«avc a .riend from Imprison
ment, til# sum of 8i0(> (SX# to mer,~ -1- 
singer and divorce her within three 
months and a> ih- *am«- lime n..rar 
eye* on her or know her n*me.

The marriage trke* place in a st'id’o 
and thr bride and bridegroom sit. on either 
«id# of a screen. However, all turns out 
well at last, and husband and wife raally 
fall in love with each other, while Ov- 
grand duke I» seized by a violent Russian 
-our,tea* and married against hL will.

The east contains about 100 and an 
orchestra of thirty will furnish the nc- 

#est vale open» next

■UNE \ m ■I »will fool nature for a while, htti that r dé
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and HAVRE me1 io [matter how far away you live, I can assure you tbs same careful attention that you would receive 
Write me about your ease to-day. Ws.1A.V Î

* were yo i here |n my office. i-'Mlw/:.::-:

.. n>

3 au|.AN
CALL AT MY OFFICE WHEN YOU VISIT THE EXHIBITION AND TAKE THE OPPORTUN-

ITY TO CONSULT MB FREE. / 83
jéêÉÊÊÊ ÏÏ1

■mmX SHIPS
1LLE & SON -rAaeTHy«i

RLD. n ——
Addfnide St*. (Vr-- 
’ostofficerTORONTO. ONT- 
Id'/r containing »* ,
..jut all lines. ^)u»i

g

WmFREE BOOK ThUrrday morning. mâDR. M. 0 MolAUCHLIM 237 Yonge Street, Tor an to, Can. r/’
Write m

m.-* i>’* >
mti Steamship 

PARTS OF
# tu ii»» f.,r «î heaiitifilll.r 
bank, .tlrh <nt« «bowing bow 

J" spplled. bud lots of good 
eaoq;z for men who want to he “The 

*oble.r lU-k of (;,„],•■ \ man. En- 
ero*e inis eonpn,, an4 , ,eDd t6ts
Peek, segieij, free

Dear Sir.- Please forward me ena of your Books, a« kdreltliel 
NAME

ROUND TRIP 
$11.00 ATLANTIC CITY.

S 1Ï-11 m' v:.:

SWM
Ltr'

From. Suspension Bridge. Lehigh’ 
Valley R. R. Friday. Aug. 22 and 29. 
Tickets good 15 days returning. Par
ticulars 68 Yonge streeL Toronto.

ADDRESS............

All dealers have or can jet Kuntz’s Old German Lager.
supply you, ’phone J. D. Todd, Toronto atfent. ’Phone College 347».

If your dealer cannotOffice Bonn Ss.aate8p.ra. Wednesd.y snd Saturday nstil 8.81 g.ra R'rlte plslnlf.
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This Fine Old Gentleman
Answered 187 Letters in 
Regard to “Fruit-a-tives

» ^ Wif.

People In All Parts of Canada Wanted 
to Know More About These Wonder, 
ful Tablets Made From Fruit Juices

APPEAL TO ENGLAND 
TO STOP TRAFFICSOCIETY Daily WoiM Pattern Service.

'Mints WÏW& mantoï
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China Resents Great Britain 
Forcing the Importation 

of Opium.

‘'Hr i■ 1) iCookehlre, Que., to Mr. Celtn Cecil Pope, 
Carbon, Albert», youngest eon of Hon. 
Senator Rufus H. Pope and Mrs. Pope, 
"Eaetvlew," Cooksbtre. The marriage 
will take place early In September.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Prat and their 
little daughter Dorothy left yesterday 
for Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.

Mise Bridges, a niece of the new poet 
laureate, has Invested in a farm at 
Langley, B.C., near Vancouver, the 
working of which she superintends her
self.

The Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Teetzel 
have gone to Port Arthur for two 
months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Stearns Hicks have 
left for a trip to Quebec and the White 
Mountains.

KÏMr*. John Cawthra arrived last week 
from England, and is at the Credit with 
Mrs. Agar Adamson, who went to Que- 
bee to meet her mother.

4 *r :

-v.
fc‘ ft CONDUCTED BY £I LONDON, Aug. 1*.—(Can, Press.)—

Lieut-Oen. Chang, delegate of the 
National Opium Prohibition Union of 
China, who has been in England for 
three montha endeavoring to induce 
the British government to release 
China from her obligation to receive 
any more Indian opium, started today 
for China to report to Provisional 
President Tuan Shi Kal the failure of 
his mission. In a statement issued to 
the British public today Gen. Chang 
said:

"Our people are deadly in earnest 
In their efforts to rid themselves of 
the opium evil, and they cannot help 
feeling resentment against. * country 
which Is forcing upon us thé very 
article by which we were degraded and 
disgraced. It Is Intolerable when we 
reflect we are sacrificing millions of 
revenue and hundreds of lives in 
struggling against enormous difficul
ties that a foreign country should 
force us to receive for two or three 
years longer the poison we so earnest
ly are striving to stamp out."

The lieutenant-general concluded by 
appealing to the British friends of 
China "to do their utmost to induce 
the British government to Join with us 
in removing the root of wrong and In 
promoting righteousness In the world.”

Laks of Bays.
One hundred and forty-five miles 

north of Toronto on the line of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, a pretty little 
town, nearly In the centre of what Is 
known as the Hfintevllle and Lake, of 
Bays district The region in this lo
cality , is replqte with natural beauty 
and loveliness, and comprises some of 
the most beautiful water stretches and 
picturesque landscapes for which that 
vast portion of Northern Ontario Is 
becoming so famous, with the ever 
Increasing army of tourists, who each 
year are looking for fresh fields to ex
plore. Very • few people, even in On
tario, realize that Canada possesses 
such a magnificent pleasure ground 
as the Lake of Bays. Excellent fish
ing and boating can be found in this 
district

Fast trains leave Toronto at 2.80 
a.nt, dally, carrying Pullman sleeping 
care and coaches; 10.16 a-tn. daily ex
cept Sunday, and 12.01 noon, daily ex
cept Sunday. The latter trains carry 
Parlor-Library-Buffet and Parlor-Li
brary-Cate cars and coaches. These 
trains make direct connections at 
Huntsville with steamers for all points 
on Lake of Bays.

Tourist tickets at reduced rates,'good 
to return until November 30th, are 

.now on sale and week-end tickets at 
single fare,, plus ten cents for round

K: s? «WSSSSKy&*SS:-$$ r"!ipt 5 ÜJS 8 Sff
lowing date of issue. erfe also on sale xt
of safe”1 ma”y reaoTts on 01 ma croruAl l CAD

Full particulars and literature at lYv 1 alXjUlLiaLlj FVlX 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner nr»**/turn lirmnin
K,„, .nd Ton*. .,««.■ Phod, M.,n WRIGHT AVENUE
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Weather Question*

Mrs. Gordon has returned from a visit 
to Mrs.’ Ramsay at St. Andrew's-by- 
the-Sea.

Mrs. J. B. Perry and her daughter, 
Mrs. Reginald Pellatt, are visiting Dr. 
and Mrs. Emerson In Indianapolis.

The Hon. Sam Hughes is spending a 
few days at his home in Lindsay.,

Miss Annie Chlpman. Northport, who 
= has been spending a few days with Mrs. 

Mill Pellatt, is leaving this week to Join 
Mrs. Willie Chlpman at Dalhousie, N.B.

The Hon. A. E. Kemp has returned to
towij.

The Hon. W. B. Fielding. Mrs. Fleld-
■ Ing, and the Misses Fielding are staying
■ at the Markland Hotel, Yarmouth, N.S.

The Hon. George E. and Mrs. Foster 
havé been spending a few days in 
Argenteull County this week, and are 
returning to Ottawa today.

Rif George Doughty, who arrived in 
Montreal a short time ago from Grims
by, England, Is at present visiting in 
Vancouver, but goes north shortly to in
spect his fishing stations at the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and Prince Rupert.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Davis and Mr. E. E. 
Hoe trier gave dinner parties this week 
in Montreal. v

~ Hot
Y "What can one do in the hot weather 

for a baby who Is teething and refuses 
food?

“Give .the baby pure, boiled water, and 
do not try to force food until he ahowa 
acme Inclination for it.

"Our baby is taking certified milk, 
but we are going away for a while, 
and I shall not be able to get It I 
am rather nervous about changing to 
different milk. Would it be wafer to 
use a food 7'

It will be better to use cov/a’ milk, 
even the it is a change from one herd 
to another. If the milk la pure and well 
taken care of. the baby will hardly no
tice the change. If possible, look after 
the utensils, into which baby's share, 
of the milk 1» put, then you will be as
sured of their cleanliness.

Do not give baby the milk when it le 
warm from the cow. Have it put id a 
covered vessel and allowed to cool— 
on ice if you can—then prepare it for 
the baby as you do at home-

"My baby will soon be one year old.
I have always nursed her. but I am 
not very strong, so am afraid I cannot 79*3 Fancy Tucked Blouse,'
keep it up throughout the hot weather." ; 34 to 43 bust.

It would be better for both you and / 
end baby tp wean her now. There is a 1 WITH LONG Oft ELBOW SLEEVES.
day's talk on this very subject some- 1 —,. .. .__...
where in the pile ready for the print- . blouse that includes both the
era. so you will probably have found favorite square yoke and the elongated 
your answer already. Begin by using Moulders is an exceptionally smart one. 
one-third milk, and two-thirds barley ; The slightly open neck and rolling collar 
water, with a pinch of bicarbonate of Is another feature of the season. The 
soda. Give eight ounces of this once sleeves can be extended to the wrists and 
?J^y,fïï,llLr*e.orAliur,d,lye : ,then f*ve , finished with cuffs or they can be finished
more- iîi thî« wev^mm h«hv st t*1« elbows. Both the fronts and the
more; go on in this way until baby xl. u-i—, ,v„ «ri.«Is entirely weaned- Strengthen the P, _*Çe t“c.‘*d “jow the yoke. pe 
food gradually, as the baby becomes blouse i* closed at the front where it ia 
more accustomed to the cows' milk, finished with a shaped edge or a straight 
Not long ago I published a complete one as may be liked. This blouse is made 
list of formulas- If you have not kept > from tub silk but it is equally well 
that article let me. know, and I will adapted to erfipe de chine, voile and all 
send It to you. the washable summer fabrics and to

v.'. sas zss. “*’■•*d •” •M"for a abort time. * materials.
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Mrs. Clyde Caldwell was one of the 
winners at the Queue's Royal bridge 
tournament

■

1 Mise Edith Murton has gone to 
Nlagara-on-the-Lake for the golf and 
tennis tournaments.

' V \
■ft. V

L
Mr./and Mrs. Charles C. Cummings 

and their family, 2 Hawthorne 
, who have been spending the

I t
ave-

eum-nue
mer in their houseboat on the Geor
gian Bay, will return to town on Mon
day.

Mrs. Alfred Wright is spending the 
summer at Cobourg.-I:H, \

iW :«
l\ ' ig >WMr. and Mrs. T. F. Blrchall, Montreal, 

are at Caledonia Springs, also Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Hoyt. Toronto, and Mr. J. 
Dunsmulr, Victoria.

The Misses Ivy end Myrtle Down, 20 
Bellefalr avenue, are spending a few 
weeks in Cobourg.

Miss Lena Wilke, Miss Cora Brumby 
and Miss Eva Spring are spending their 
vacation at Rivervlew, Nlagara-on-the- 
Lake.

Mf. Jack Oliver, son of Hon. Frank 
Oliver, who has been abroad for a fewn P
months, has arrived home.

V Mr. E. R. Greig and Miss Greig are 
in Halifax, N.S.», N, JOUBERT, ESQ.

I

nss
remedlM,

"I heartily recommend ’Frult-a-tlvee* to all who suffer from coneti

* “ fis a «•
saw the doctors, and took their medicines, but nothing cured me. About 
years ago I tried 'Fruit-a-tives'—found they were doing me good. ThenI

Piles had disappeared. U1 , _ __ _
"My wife was troubled for three years with Asthma and Eczema on the 

hands, which made her hands almost useless. The doctor gave her several mt* 
ment» to use, none of which had any effect. He also advised her to use ru 
gloves (she wore out three pairs). I persuaded her as a last resort to try 
a-tlves.’ The effect was man-eloue. Her hands are cured, and the Asthma 
also left her. We both attribute our present good health to ‘Frult-a-tlves. ,

N. JOUBERT. Grand Ligne, P.Q.
Whether It was the fine, honest, straightforward face that inspired c«|. 

dence or the simple language which rang true as a silver bell that made so 
people think over this letter Is hard to say. But the fact remaltm thr 
hundred and eighty-seven persons have written Mr. Joubert to enquire 
fully about "Frult-a-tlves." And this delightful old gentleman, who 1» now 
years old—happy In his release from pain—grateful for hie cure—-took the 
to answer every enquiry. Take his advice and try "Frult-a-tlves/

Fifty cents a box, six for $2.50—trial size 26c. At dealers or sent postfsM 
-tlves. Limited, Ottawa. ,pM

Mrs. J. Rice Tupper has gone to 
ooidstock, N.B., her former home, to 

visit! her sister.
W

E
I th*

• -

'ingg' 3
; W ■ *

/ The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Grctfchen Laura Lullne Bailey, youngest 

.daughter of Mr. William W. Bailey,

Miss L. A. Stackhouse, 1M West 
King street, has returned from New 
York.
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0! HOW MISS HASWELL REHEARSES
PLAY FOR PRESS CLUB NIGHT COBALT CONSTABLE

GETS JAIL BREAKER

rubber

For the medium size, the blouse will
require 3% yards of material 37, 2%A 
yards 36 or iH yards 41 inches wide, 
with 14 yard 18 inches wide to make thet aU , , I

I * ¥? .
"Hi.

collar and cuffs of all-over material.
The pattern of the blouse 7933 is cut ia 

sizes from 34 to 42 inches bust measure. 
It wilt be mailed to any address by the 
Fashion Department of this paper, oa 
receipt of At cents.

r ,
think over this letter Is hard to say. But the fact remains thatiInteresting Sidelights Thrown on

Program by World Reporter—Thoro Application Only 
Is Deserving of Success.

“Behind the Curtain”
1 *

Smart Work Results in Recap
ture of Man Who Escaped 

From North Bay. Jail.

lil I}! 1U‘,r ■
i

•n:fw t-r, .j
t Daily WoftcTPattefn Coupon'

ceptkmally bright and courteous mem
bers of society.

"Half-paet onev" «aid Mise Percy 
Has well, looking at her watph. “See if 
the people are here.”

She addressed the assistant stage 
manager, who also was looking at his 
timépiece. Holding it up he replied, 
"It is only twenty-seven* minutes 
paet/’ The lady gave a second glance, 
and remarked in an even but final 
voice, "You are wrong."

This was conclusive and in a few 
moments in response to the call, all 
who had been loitering about the 
wings were on ' the stage ready to be
gin rehearsal.

This was yesterday afternoon, and 
Miss Harwell's company were prepar
ing "The Runaway," the pretty play 
that is to be given on Press Night 
Thursday evening next 

Since the days when Adam delved 
and Eve span until the present, there 
was never a more perfect illustration 
o1 attention to the thing in hand, than 
that of this rehearsal at the Royal 
Alexandra If some of the girls who 
think it Just "lovely" to be an actress 

~ and that there is nothing to do but 
"Just get out on the stage and act,” 
nad been present, how amazed they 
would have been! The World repre
sentative had a seat at the side on the 
stage and during the three hours in 
whidh the practice lasted, while there 
weçe fhany things to observe, the one 
thing thlat obtruded Itself was the de
votion to the work manifested by 
everyone of the company.

There were five young men and six 
women in the play. It was not a dress 
rehearsal and ths absence of personal 
adornment, and of much that goes to 
make (up the glamor of the foot
lights, left the setting somewhat bald. 
It also concentrated the attention of 
the onlooker altogether on the actors 

1 and their individual work. '
Among the things dotted down to 

the credit of the company is, that 
promptness m one. of their cardinal 
virtues, that an intelligent as well as 
an intelligible interpretation is aimed 
at in every word and phrase, as well 
sj> |n the unity of the play. That noth- 
ifiW requires system and the studying 
out Of relationships more that what 
is usually called "the stage," that the 
men and women of an entire 

^pany, without exception, may be ex-

'V» ■ >1.1 > : the result of a fire In a bungalow»» 
night several years ago when the*- 
cu pants were burned to death. Jft 
alarm was sent in by telephone ebMt 
2 a,m. but there was considerable 41- 
lay in getting it to the fire depart
ment. When the interest in the af
fair abated the demand for a fireball 
dwindled until today it la in thé form 
of opposition.

Story ef Play.
The story of "The Runaway" ia that 

of a pretty Breton girl. Colette, who 
makes her home with two old aunt» and 
Into whose life romance enters with the 
coming of a certain artist. The little 
Breton girl follows him to Paris and 
to his studio, and there innocently, 
but none the less surely, involves him 
thru her presence. In a series of in
teresting situations. The play ends 
like the fairy story in marriage and 
wedding bells, but when it is presented 
on Thursday night, the brightness, 
smoothness and verve which are sure 
to be features of the performance, 
will represent many hours of hard 
mental and physical labor from every 
member who will take part

Miss Haswell’e Charm*.
Colette is described as having blonds' 

hair and blue eyes, and Miss Haswell 
has these qualities all ready, nature's 
free gifts Then she has what some
one has described as "perennial girl
hood,” and when she plays Colette it is 
not hard to imagine the six teen-year- 
old peasant girl present in reality and 
in truth. Everyone else, too, "play* to 
win." in other words, plays to the best 
of his ability.

Lie Grove, Miss Haswell’e stage 
manager, is a« watchful as the leading 
lady herself to see that nothing is 
slipped. Both follow the lines with the 
alertness that comes from discipline 
and attention. No movement or word 
is allowed to pass that are not Just as 
theyr should be. When anything is 
said or done that is not quite satisfac
tory, everything is stopped until the 
unsatisfactory thing is made right.

When a play is given to the company 
every word, every movement, the fur
niture, the scenery to be used, the cos
tumes to be worn, have all been 
thought out and planned before the 
manuscript is pui into the hands of 
the players-

16.—(Special)— 
fte Jail at North

COBALT, Aug- 
Frank Dunn, who bro 
Bay eighteen month» ago, was smartly 
captured by Constable Robert Sharp 
here at 7 o’clock this evening.. Dunn 
was sentenced here to six months in 
North Bay Jail in Jan., 1912, and as at 
that time he wis out on ticket of leave 
with five months of a previous sen
tence unexpired, he was sent down for 
eleven months altogethen Two months 
later he broke Jail and has never been 
heard of since till Constable Sharp 
spied him at. Saaagtnaga Lake tonight.

Sharp plunged into the bushes when

Send Pattern No.
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Name
KING’S PRIZEMAN

WILL ARRIVE TODAYJ

> • !
S- '

Motorizing of Department 
Tends to Lessen Need For 

Stations.

Address ,, r.
winner of thePrivate Hawkins.

King's prize at Btsley, is to arrive by 
O. P. R. at North Toronto station at 
7.80 this evening. He will be welcom
ed there by Mayor Hoeken.

Militia, cadets, scouts and civilians 
will then form in procession and 
march down Yonge street to Queen'» 
Park, vl{i College street. At the park 
Private Hawkins will be presented 
with an engrossed address and the 
money from the city, the 48th High- 
larders and citizens.

GOES TO SALVATION ARMY.

Alexander Cruickelhank, the old 
scholar who was arrested t?r vag
rancy, and, who ptode a cljarge •? 
murder against an attendant In tb« 
House of Industry, was oewliore Is 

the police court yesterday. j 
Cruickshank had been raouM 

for four weeks and had to appearooM 
every seven days in nrdot to quatoi1* 
tjate the charge made.

"I would rather go to Kingston pen
itentiary than have to come here evety 
week,” said the old man, f 

Finally the magistrate turned 
over to a Salvation Army officer and 
the case was temporarily dlsmleead.

nr

jf

Size .,..,-,1.

Fill out this coupon and mall 
with 15. cents to The Toronto 
World Pattern Dept., Toronto, and 
pattern will be mailed to you. 
Write plainly and be sure to give 
size desired.

Residents of the York Loan district 
are now In agreement with the city 
council that a flre_hall is not neces
sary at the corner of Wright and 
Roncesvallcs avenues. A site for the 
hall there lms been purchased and 
the plans prepared. But the people 
do not want the liai I and the council 
intends motorizing the fire depart
ment, a change that will make fewer 
halls, necessary. So It to now very 
Improbable that h fireball will be 
erected on the corner of Wright and 
Roiicesvallea avenues.

The demand for a hall there was

WOMEN NEEDif'«
v ‘ ;

I A SAFE TONICfi''
1,

?
RL’i

And There Is Nothing Better Than 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills For 

Toning Up the Blood.

\ ■»

WEBBWOOD MAN IS
APPOINTED MAGISTRATE■' 9>I .» Six days should be allowed tor the 

delivery of the pattern^.
a, f bio

■• «
J. C. McMillan of Webb wood. In 

the Sudbury district, has been 
pointed local police magistrate. 
Judiciary comprises fifteen townships 

Alexander M. Hamilton, by current 
tesuo of The Ontario Gazette, will 
serve in a similar capacity for the 
Village of Warkworth and thé Town
ship of Percy.

' It la said that woman's work is 
never done, and it la a fact 4 that 
whether in society or in the home her 
life is filled with more cares and 
more worries than fall to the lot of 

For this reason w^men are

■4 . îfc
three hundred yards distant and stalk
ed Dunn till he reached a clearing 
thirty yards away from the unsuspect
ing man. Then Dunn caught sight of 
the constable and bolted. Sharp drew 
his gun and ran alter him, calling on 
hlim to stop. Dunn turned back and 
held up his hands, and Sharp still hold
ing the revolver m one hand snapped 
the bracelets on with the other and Jed 
.him off to the .cells.

FREE Th YOU -MY SISTER ,TA’i?SS"i.lBîf,.Œdr*
lams woman. !»
I know woman's sufferings 
1 have found the cure.
I will mail, free of any charge, my hew1 

ment with full Instruction» to »ny sufferer 
women s ailments. I want to tell all worncs 
this cure — you, my reader, for yeemlfc 

1 daughter, your mother, or your abler. I m 
a tell you how to cure y curatives at home w. 
ft the help of a doctor. Men cannot undents»*
5$ en'fl suffering». What we women knew M 
■'/\ perience, vec know better then sny doctor. I 

that my home treatment i* a safe and surejjg 
Leucorrhoea or Whitish discharges, Viet 
placement or Falling of the Womb, Prof, 
or Mnful Periods, Uterine or Ovarian 
Growth», also pains In th# heedf beck 1 
bearing down feelings, nervousness, tr——
Ing up the spine, melencholy, desire te erf, 
flashes, weeriness, kidney and bladder trm 
where caused by weaknesses peculiar to ew

I want to send you a complete 10 deys'------- —
entirely free to prove to you that yo# cs»™» 
yourself at home, easily, quickly »na wty- 
Remember, that It will cost you nothing le(ff**11” 

inlet e trial; and If you Should wish to continue, it will coat you oslg soeatw 
Leas than two cents a day. It will not interfere with your work or oejupauw- 

Just send me your name and address, tell me how you suffer, if you wish, and I will aenayon tw 
treatment for your ease, entirely free, in plain wrapper, bv return mall. I wiP also eettdyeouw 
Of Cost, my book—“WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER’’with explanatory iiiustrstfceaawg 
Ing why women suffer, and how they can easily cure themselves at home, every woman icy 
have if, and iearn to think for herself. Then when the doctor says—“Yon most have as Ort"J 
tion," yon can decide for yonrself. Th'nnardsof women have cured themselves with 
remedy. It cures all. old or young. To Mothers of Daughters, I will explain a aunpjrs^J 
treatment which speedily and effectually cures Leoconhcca, Green Sickness and falsmi 
Irregular Menstruation in Young Ladies. Plumpness and health always result from itanal.^^.

Wherever you live, I can refer you to ladies of your own locality who know and.wnl 
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really enrea all woman’s diseases and stakes jsg"

: well, strong, plump and robust. Just send me your address, and the free ten days treat»» 
apura, also the book. Write today, aa you may not see this offer again. Addrene: ^
me*. M. SUMMERS. Bex H. 00 .... WINDBOR.O»

r <•4--'
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man.
compelled regretfully to watch the 
growing pallor of their cheeks, the 
coming of wrinkles and tfi6 thinness 
that becomes more distreeeing every 
day. Every woman knows that ill- 
health and worry , is a fatal enemy to 
beauty, and that good health give* 
the plainest face an enduring attrac
tiveness.

What women fail to realize is the 
fact that if the blood supply Is kept 
rkh and pure, the day of-the coming 
of wrinkles, and pallor, dull eye» and 
sharp headaches is immeasurably 
postponed. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
are literary worth their weight in 
gold to growing-girls And women of 
mature years. They fill the veins 
with the rich, red blood that brings 
brightness to the eye, the. glow of 
health to sallow cheeks, and charms 
away the headaches and backache 
that rendc-r the lives of so many wo
men constantly miserable.

Mrs. William Jonea, Crow Lake, 
“I feel that Dr. Wll-

...
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By GELRTT BURGESS■i« A

Wm1 CanadaGreatest Charity
MOTTO:

“ Every Needy CoBSimptive 
Cared For ”

mm
:. "i-

m
Happy Years.

"We have twelve weeks usually In 
a season.” eald Mr. Grove to The 
World, “and every time a play is given 
it contains on ai. average two thousand 
moves. These have to be thought out 
in advar ce, and this includes the plan
ning of the furniture. Its

I m■m
ma

m-A
r

Supported by Voluntary Olft*.
Not-a single applicant has ever been 

refused admission because of poverty.
IS treatment a com 

cents a week, or;position on 
the stage and the relationship of the 
different parts of the setting to them
selves and to the players ”

The manager has been sixteen years 
with the company. “This Is my fourth 
season wlt.-i Miss Haswell.” he told 
The World, “and I never spent happier 
years than those I have spent with 
Miss Haswell.” “Yes. she is very 
charming/’ one instinctively responded, 
and the answer was just as spontan
eous and hearty, “She is a wonderful 
woman.”

Tt Is hoped and expected that when 
the curiam rises on Thursday night at 
the Royal, everv seat will be taken, 
and that pr >ss night will be the bumper 
house of the season.

m :

f In Making Yosr Will 7 L 4
■1

REMEMBER THE

MUSKOKA 
FREE HOSPITAL

FOR

CONSUMPTIVES

Ont, says:
Hams’ Pink Pills saved my life. 1 
was so badly run down that I could 
hardly drag myself around. I was 
so bloodless that I was aa pale as 
a sheet, and you could almost see 
through fay hand*. In fact the doc
tor told me my blood had all turned 
to water. I was taking medicine 
constantly, but without benefit. My 
mother had so much faith In Dr. Wil
liam*! pink Pills, that she bought 
me two boxes and urged me to take 
them. How thankful . I am that V 
followed her advice. Before these 
were gone I began to feel better, and 
I continued using the PtU»s until I 
had taken five more boxes, when I 
was again enjoying the blesstn 
perfect health, with a good cb 
my face, a good appetite, and I feci 
sure a new lease of life. I will al
ways, you may be sure, be a warm 
friend of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.’’

If you are weak or ailing begin to 
cure yourself today with the rich 
red blood pr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
actually make. If you do not find 
the Pills at your -dealer's «end - £0 
cents for a box or $2 89 fyr six 
boxes to the Dr. Williams MedTheine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont., and they will 
be sent you by mail, post paid.

Wcom-

mmm
r—F wjgié
WrnËÈÊm.

ItThe following form will serve:
I give, devise, and bequeath to the 
Mvskeka Free Hospital for Consump
tives the sum of $...............

Further particulars may be had by 
addreaaing Secretary, 347 King Street 
West, Toronto, Canada. Phone Adel. 
1540.

To Discard Freckles,
' Tan, Pimples, Wrinkles

If r
T-’f a

A New Photographic DepartmentELIZABETH VAN ALDERSHOT
Elizabeth

( From Feminine World)
The use of creams on • the face some- 

timttfi causes hair to grow. Fou can avoid 
the risk of acquiring'superfluous hair by 
avoiding cosmetics and using mercollzed 
wax instead. There is nothing better for 
any condition of the skin, as the wax 
actually absorbs the offensive cuticle. 
The latter is naturally replaced bv a 
clear, smooth, healthy complexion, full of 
life hud expression. It’s the sensible way 
to discard a freckled, tanned, over-red, 
blott-hy'or pimpled skin. Get 
mercolizcd wax at any druggist's and ap
ply nightly like cold cream, erasing in the 
morning with soap and water. It takes a 
week or so to complete the transforma
tion; ■■■

Tile ideal wrinkle eradicator is made 
by di. -olvlng an ounce of powdered saxo- 
Hte in a half pint witch hazel. Bathing 
the face In the solution brings almost in
stantaneous rcaulta.

tNEGRO’S DEATH IS 63

Owing to the numerous requests received each 
from the readers of the Toronto Sunday World, for dupu- 
cate prints of photographs appearing in the Sunday Bhw 
trated Section, the World has decided to inaugurate • 
separate department to which all inquiries should be au 
dressed.

Hereafter duplicate prints of photographs taken of 
our Staff Photographers can be had upon application to tM 
Photographic Department, Toronto World.

When ordering, be sure to send clippings of the 
graphs desired.

STILL A MYSTERY Van Aldershot!
Thinks she*» a lady.

KINGSTON. Aug. 16.—(Special.)— 
After making a thoro investigation, 
Coroner C. F McPherson decided no 
light could be shown on the deaVi of 
A. J Williamson, the colored waiter 
on the steamer Kingston, and there
fore called the proposed inquest off. 
Williamson’s body was picked up near 
the wharf on Thursday morning. 
There were bruises on his head, but 
the coroner was satisfied that these 
were caused bv coming In contact 
with boats. Williamson likely fell in 
the waleé while walking along the 

•wharf.

but she’» not! —LADIES■ ng of 
lor in She is a Coop;s Have your Panama, Straw, Beaver, 

Velour or Felt Hats cleaned, dyed, 
blocked and remodeled at.

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
its Tonga Street .j6tf North 61*8

she handle* each
Banana, orange.

of pear or peach.an ounce
Before deciding

* which is best;
a

. LI
Save Exactly $105 (She doesn’t care( on a Piano by buying a “Claxton” at 

$196.00, guaranteed superior to any $*00.00 
Piano sold in Toronto,

THOS. CLAXTON. Limited 
301 Y

who eats the rest!

ong*St. Dont Be A Goop!.Open Kv^ilngs.
. •’ ed
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'heir best clothes, gather together In 
churches , of varioue denominations, 
sing a few psalms of praise, waft a 
prayer or two Heavenward, maybe 
paying Him the compliment of con
centration—and maybe not

Bruib Stadium was filled long before the 
i'lval teams appeared on the field the 
ticket speculators reaped a harvest, as
them h8d b*en n° tllne t0 clrcumvent

EducationalEducational I
OntarioRaggs’ Weekly Letter And Ontario Conservatory of Music and Art

- WHITBY, ONT., CAN.
Stands for Efficient and Cultured Young 

Womanhood.

■*,

m,llltar/v bend, which played so 
K2nanüou* Y that the Royal Rooters' 

Special Trains Jammed. eHoDlnï^T.^hî^/1 h,ad hard work ln
The reportere disappeared In a twlnk- ton T ln ed*.e’raya' The Boe"

lin* to Iioorra the.r paper* by t-lcphonc grand etlnd bLck’^"^  ̂ ',n ii!e
or lelegrapn of th# arrangements tur me base. Thetriple 5a games. * h!L^ ^fL.îrT Ph^elPhla found se.U

Uomiskey put In a busy ten minutes at aêernf thV rot!,*.'. JolLn McGraw, men
the telephone, and then announced mat hfs* t«mh r^Lti 1 i and ‘It* members of 
the White Sox would leave tor hew York Pu» „ m (°un<1 Places directly behind 
on a special train at V o'clock that niant M*h PnPÜ^>°î' EvtTy baseball man of 
-mo tnat arrangements naa been made eifiM w **1* J1 the country that
tor the accommodation of all the Chicago SS™ reBCh New York on such short no- 
• tone" that desired to make the mp ÎÎ5* F*" 0» hand. They were not going 
The response to this announcement was '"m** suchan unheard of event as the 
overwhelming, and' when me appUratlo" plSa ,rWe tle' 
were recorued It was tound mat no less Hml‘h' manager of the Atlanta
man twenty-two Pullman care would be CIUB' _w?a there. The Southern League 
required to transpoi t tne supporters of aeaa?b had ended and he had Journeyed 
the Wnite Sox to New lork. nearly lOvO north to attend the world's series games. 
Cnlcago "rooters " clamored for tickets at a,e ?a? . ueual custom- He had er-
the railroad office oowntown. where they l1? New York ,hat very morning,
were placed on sale. These "fans' cjuld ,th him came as a sort of valet the
not sec anything but the wnite sox In me c?‘ore<1 gentleman Introduced early In 
coming struggle, «tod then wanted to be , narrative, under the sobriquet of I 
on hand to tneev tneir favorites and cele- whlskey. . who had been dreaming of | 
brate properly, ln tne true Cnlcago way world * series for ten years, and who 
after Comiskey's team had made me Ked , Prevailed upon Smith to bring him 
Sox and the Athletics bite the dust along under a finançai

Hours before the "White Sox Special " known only to themselves. As befitting 
which was made up In two sections was the atate of hla Pocketbook. Whiskey oc- 
scheuuted to leave the Lasalle street Sta- cuP|ed a seat tn the centre field bleach- 
tlon, bearing the members of the ball era directly In froht of the tall flagpole, 
team and tneir supporters, there was a The dame was scheduled to start at 2 
tremendous crowd jammed In the ter- o'clock. An hour before that time the 
minai .and on the streets surrounding the Payers of the rival Boston and Phlladet- 
blg structure. It was there to catch a Phla team* appeared for . preliminary 
glimpse of the ball players and to cheer Practice. They were greeted with cheers, 
them ana to give them u rousing send- H anything the Red t.ox were the favor- 
off. When Manager Callahan and Cap- ltee with the New Yorkers who attended 
tain Harry Lord, and Big Ed Walsh and the game, on the ground, doubtless, that 
the other favorites dio appear In the <*ny tram that could defeat their Giants 
station they had the hardest kind of work for world's championship honors deserv- 
maklng a passageway for themselves thru ed'their support, 
the pushing, jostling enthusiasts. Finally 
they got to the gate that led to the train 
and with one loud, long cheer ringing In 
their cars tbey boarded the train, which 
soon after moved slowly out of the sta
tion and headed for the east, carrying 
with It the hopes of the west In the com
ing struggle lor the breaking of the triple

1
i= Nw never would 

temerity to argue of things theological, 
face to. face with a parson's wife—so 
I said nothing, but to be candid, ag
nosticism In the helpmeet of a minister 
of God could not have shocked me 
more than her personal interpretation 

Almighty Father.
You see, In the light of my experl- 

of life, I have come to a very

I have the
natural friendship, the respectable 
girls of fifteen and sixteen. who are 
the women of the streets would be 
fewer and farther between, and your 
boys would keep their reverence for 
their mothers Intact, and not learn to 
look upon women as “the female of 
the species." .
Sunday and the Tired‘Business Man.

"Why do these honorable business 
men." said a clergyman’s wife . In In
dignant tones the other day, "men who 
would disdain to steal the time of 
their employers, deliberately steal 
Sunday, the Lord's day,'to spend It In 
utter sloth and Idleness, regardless of 
the existence of the Almighty?"

From her point of view (maybe from 
your point of view) the remark Was 
perfectly logical.

Do you remember Zangwlll's simple 
"Merely Mao' Ann," and her wide- 
eyed. horrific., disapproval of “big 
brother Tom'1? “Oh, ’e was a wicked, 
wicked boy, was Tom! "e wouldn't go 
to church of a Sunday!
> did, ’e yawned so wide, that 'e 'ad 
to be put out!"

Poor Tom ! 
man. cheating the Almighty who has 
set apart the hours from Saturday 
midnight to Sunday midnight that men 
may pause-In their wickedness, don

Toronto. Aug., 15, 
My dear Toron to-Ontcrs: Said an 

old friend of the family t'other day, 
“Alas there are no more old maids!" 
He looked me over sadly, and. falling 
to discover concealed pussy cat. parrot, 
knitting needlco or tendency to 
nurture coyness about my person, 
he said "Alas!" a second time and 
*i*h«d as If life had cheated him 
of something. And yet when he 
*hde the remark there were present 

a dozen old maids, married 
and si iglc. male and female.

obably grasp the Idea, which, 
to my ieeblc way. 1 am trying to ex
press, that an "old maid” is not nec
essarily a spinster; nor a spinster an 
old mar

A spl 
years 
spousel
a would-be spouse.
Is the 
Idea t
variably such for the excellent reason 
that humanity, assuming the object of 
matrimony to be bliss, naturalljr over
looks the creature Incapable of real
izing of Inspiring the emotion in any 
degree.

The "old maid ’ of both sexes, by 
some juggling of fate, or temporary 
mental aberration on the part of some 
unfortunate human, occasionally weds 
—said human. Lpon rare occasions 
the "old maid" discovers a hitherto 
unrealized capacity for Human emotion. 
But miracles are rare, and he or she 
generally remains an “old maid" to the 
end of I the chapter.

Amorous Brats-
I frequently pass across that pretty- 

little city park on Howland avenue ad
joining [I 
found t
sweet fables playing under the eyes 
of thei# nurses, a joy and delight

On Monday evening, returning from 
the theatre. I was disgusted to see 
the older brothers and sisters (not so 
much dlder. either!) of the children. 
spoonin|g. yes spooning—under the 
trees In the dim light. I passed three 
couples, all the girls undoubtedly ln 
their teens, and boys not much older 
—or wiser, let us hope.

On Wednesday evening I was passing 
again, and deliberately stared at the 
amorous bnts. They had the grace 
to be niuch embarrassed, poor young
sters!

ro-
(Continued From Yesterday.)

\

Ladies’ The new $26,000 Gymnasium, with swimming pool, 
etc., together with a large and attractive campus, 
affords facilities for Scientific Physical Education un
equaled by any Ladies" School In this country. The 
strength of the staff may be Judged from the fact that 
Seven University Graduates, all Specialists ln-their 
subjects, give Instruction In the Literary Department. 
All the other departments are equally well provided 
for. Send for new Illustrated Calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.D.,

i of an

Ja Wanted 
>e Wonder, 
ruit Juices.

ence
definite realization of God; not as an 
individual with human Jealousies, but 
as the spirit and Inspiration of all that 
Is True In life's every minute; not as 
a being who has set aside one day of 
the week for hts glorification, but as 
the Spirit of Truth, the Universal In
telligence from which we may (In 
prayer) draw unbounded power for 
good In every breath that we breathe 
every day in the week.

College
You

6 If Principal.

ster. say. I* a virgin of mature 
nd immature experience, a 
ss person, but not necessarily 

But an “old maid" 
■iglnal creator of the prevalent 
t an unmarried person Is ln-

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE WYes, church-going is sn excellent 
habit for those who, praying truly, 
find It an inspiration, who draw nearer 
to the God of Truth when they are 
•'gathered together." But for the tired 
man or woman who goes for the sake 
of "the look of the thing," or of ex
ample to his family, who parrot-llke 
mumble» th; service and snoozes dur
ing the sermon, It eeems to me an un
commonly bad habit—setting aside 
Sunday to Insult the Dignity of God-

RAGGS.

TORONTO
Premier Bey* School of Canada t

And when arrangement Founded tSt8 by SIR JOHN COLBORNE,
GOVERNOR OF UPPER CANADA.

Sealer soj Preparatory School» is »«p»r*t« modern bull Jin,a. 50aeraa plsyisg end athletic 
iisld». with riel», fymoawum end (nil equipment. Speclelly constructed detiched infirm- 
ery, with reeidest euree. Sommer Cempet Lake Temegami. conducted hy the Phyeieel 
I set rnctor of the College, trois» hoy» to take cere oi themeelvee is the opes.
SUCCESSES 1912 Scholarship» 2, Honour» (Matriculation) 23, P»»e Matriculation 12, 
Royal Military College PaeeeÆ. All particular» and hiatorical sketch on application. 
Autumn term begins September 11 th, 1913,10 a.m. Boarder, rature os the 10th.

Arnold Morphy, Bi

Poor tired business

Daily Fashion Talks
BY MAY MANTON
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The Ball Thrown.

A hundred camera men invaded the 
field and snapped ’everything in sight. 
The umpires, dressed In the special white 
uniforms of the American 
ed on the field together, 
an umpire, but they were cheered, too, 
and then they lined up to have their pic
tures taken. More" cheers. They gazed 
wisely In the air to note the direction of 
the wind. They always do, tho no one 
knows why they do It. They matched 
coins, the odd man to officiate behmd the 
plate. "811k" O’Loughlln was the lucky

League, walk- 
Nobody loves

St- Alban's Cathedral, and have 
he well-kept flowers and the

WITH,'A MIDDY SUGGESTION
Band Played "Tesele."

Earlier that same Monday night similar 
scenes were enacted in Boston. When 
the Red 8ox Jumped on board the 6.30 
train at the Back Bay statloVthere was 
a tremendous cmeh down ln the cata
combs. where they had waited for their 
special car. It was the same train they 
had utilized In gol.g beck and forth from 
New York for the world's series games, 
and everyone looked upon It 
omen.

1 | 4HE blouse 
drawn over 

* the head and 
the short opening 
closed with lacings 
give the middy 

ggestion to this 
little suit "and the 
small 'boy is sure 
to be delighted 
with it. He has 

» • natural inborn 
admiration for the 
sailor and he likes 
to wear everything 
that suggests the 
sailors costume. 
As it is shown here, 
the material is linen 
serre, blue with 
collar of white. 
One can fancy the 
suit made in a 
great many dif
ferent materials. 
All white linen or 
gâlatea would be 
very pretty. Mad
ras makes excel
lent suits of the 
kipd for really 
warm days. The 
same model is a 
good one for the 
serge that is used 
when the summer 
days are chilly. 
The blouse is so 
simple and easy to 
make that the 
model is especially 
to be desired just 
now when new 
suits are likely to 
be in demand to 
finish out the sea
son. It has only 
two seams and the 
sleeves are sewed 
to the armholes 
without tallness. 
The knickerbockers 
are the usual full 
ones attached to 
bands.

i (or unlucky) man. The others matched 
again. Big Bill Dlneen, who looked par
ticularly handsome in bis new white uni
form, drew the post of umpire on the 
bases. Connolly and Evans were the um
pires at the foul lines.

Suddenly the band played the opening 
bars of "Hall to the Chief" and the vast 
crowd stood up and yelled. From far 
down the field came three figures abreast. 
They were Mayor Gaynor of New York, 
In the centre; Mayor Fitzgerald of Bos
ton on the left, and Mayor Blankenburg 
of Philadelphia, on the right. They were 
dressed In frock coats and high hats. 
They marched to a box In the first tier, 
bowed and seated themeelvee.

Five minutes later the gong sounded. 
The Boston Club, having won the toes, 
took the field with the same line-up as 
that which opposed the Giants ln the 
world’s series, except that Engle was on 
first base Instead of Jake Stahl.

fer from constipation 
-ears old, and suffered 
all kinds of remedies, 
u*d me. About four 
neljpod. Then I pro- 
! wonderful good they 
were regular and the

a and Eczema on the 
gave her several olnt- 
■eed her to use rubber 
st resort to try ‘Fruit- 
I. and the Asthma has 
lo'Frult-a-tives.
-rand Ligne, P.Q.
:e that inspired confi- 
iell that made eo many 
fact remains that one 
ibert to ,enquire more 
leman, who Is now 74 
la cure—took the time 
-a-tlvee."
alers or sent postpaid

>
eu r

A brass band, hastily'assembled 
by the Royal Rooters, was on hand, and 
It played "Tessie," the Boston Club’s 
lucky song, over and over again, until the 
train bearing the athletes departed from 
the station, when tile sound of the In 
struments was drowned’ in the roaring 
cheer of the assembled fane. On the later 
night trains out of Boston thousands of 
loyal supporters of the team started for 
New York. The service of the railroad 
was severely taxed to accommodate them 
all. The Royal Rooters and their brass 
band had a special train of their own.

The Philadelphians took things more 
quietly, but hundreds and hundreds of 
those who pinned their hopes and bet 
their money on fhe Athletics made the 
run ove)- to New Tor* on the Tuesday 
morning trains. The- team Itself <Hd not 
leave Philadelphia until Tuesday morn
ing, but the hour of their departure had 
been advertised and Urn Broad street 
station was thronged when Connie Mack 
and hie players pushed their way thru 
the crowd toWaM-' tMlr Special car.

As for New York, that city was Just 
as much excited over the triple tie as If 
Its own team was Involved. There was 
no time to make reservations for seats. 
The box offices were thrown open at 9 
o’clock on Tuesday and it was first come 
first served. By noon even- seat In the 
Polo Grounds was sold and the Immense

• •

/
Quite apart from the bad taste, the 

commonness of allowing yourself to 
be "handlad" and hugged, my dear 
little girls, by the boys who are tempor
arily "smitten" by your youthful 
charms, you are behaving In an un
moral manner, which Is very likely to 
lead one or both of you on to immoral-

u Massy.
Neckwear^1 OVALITY - »tYV$- ajARltTYity.

What Is the difference'?"
Unmorality is ignorance, plus Inex

perience. plus indecorous Impropriety- 
Immorality Is knowledge plus exper

ience plus laxity of morals—which Im
plies the corruption of virtuous ideals 
and finally loose morality and spiritual 
depravi|ty.

I,
A hun

dred camera men formed a semi-circle 
In front of the box occupied by the three 
mayors. The Mayor of New York arose. 
In his hand he held a new white base
ball He drew back his- euro and threw 
the ball to Umpire O’Loughlln. ' A hun
dred cameras clicked. The flest game 
<o dissolve the triple tie wds on.

4

IF# sREFUSAL SEEMS
PRETTY CHURLISH ma-Paclflc exposition, The Outlook says:

.'tit eeems pretty churlish that Great 
Britain should refuse to take part ln the

tondon-Paper Criticizes Action of fM?. ^
Government Regarding Frisco there are other and better reason» to be

Fvnncifinn given for this policy, we fear that Eng-
LA|tUdilluu. ian(j has cut rather a bad figure over

._ _ . the business and will lose something far
LONDON , Aug. 15.—(Can. Press.)— more valuable than the orders she might 

In an editorial dealing with Great Brit- have gained by a hearty lookin at Uncle 
participate In the Pana- Sam's big world’s show."

rd of _ advice from a mere 
cr-on. you mother and father 

who hive so little love for your son 
and daughter that you leave them ln 
ignorance to go their "ain gait" to 
find the knowledge of good and evil: 
"Unmorality plut, opportunity equals 
Immorality."

If the boy and girl friends of your 
young people were' made welcome 
guests |at your home and their friend
ship so put on a sensible footing as

look
'Ire In a bungalow one 
«ara ago when the oc- 
►urned to death. An 
in by telephone about 
waa considerable de- 

It to the fire départ
ie interest ln the al
lemand for a fireball 
odav it le ln the form

(To Be Continued-)
The honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital 
during the week commencing on Aug. 
17 are Messrs. W. R. Brock and W. 
T. Bradshaw.

s aln's refusal to1
T I

LVATfON ARMY.

cTluickdliank. the old 
as arrested for vag- 
> made a charge ef 
1 an attendant ln the 
try. was once tfiore in 
yesterday. ,

[had been remanded 
nd had to appear once 
s In ordor to stibstan- 
j made. " : <
»- go to Kingston pen- 
|ve to come here every 
old, man.
agistrate turned him 
ion Army officer and 
piporarily dismissed.

Fingers Fly Faster 
Work Seems Pleasanter 
When Helped By 
Wrigley’s (

■
:0NPU6TEP BYj .*.
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W
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.TOD
Dene* st Mat Maxto*.

7686 Boy's Knickerbocker Suit,
3 to 6 years. f For the 4 year

eke, the suit will require 3H yards of material 37, 3^( yards 36 or 3 yards 44 
inches wide, with x/i yard 37 for the collar.

The May Manton pattern of the suit 7686 is cut in sizes for boys of 3, 
4 and 6 years. It will be mailed to any address by the Fashion Department of 
this paper, on receipt of a B cent*.

M.D.
ç

Replies to Correspondents
Mrs. .John M—I—N. In answer to 

your request, re rock plants, we have 
set asitie the first few weeks of 

, autumn! to llecuss several Important 
matters regarding various forme of 
garden decoration. Among these will 
be rockeries and rock gardens, with 
later talks on the plants suited tor 
such places.

The question of alpines will be 
gone lx .to rather fully, so that any 
one who desires to built a rock bed 
tor himself 
help in

Also tho question of water gardens 
table plants commonly known 

as aquatics will be studied.
patience until then, 
there are so many other 

needing everyday attention 
can not spare the time for 
about pians that may be 

flowers are

eveuY siere* MWl*
OMEN'S AlLMSStTS.

ngs.

v charge, my home treat» 
1011» to »-iy sufferer from 
nt to tell ell women shout 
cider, for yourself. youf 
or your aiater. I want to 
luraelves at home without 
n cannot understand worn- 

women know from ex- 
than any doctor. I know 
is a safe and sure cuj-efor 

11 a c h urge a, Vlcer«tle#i IWs- 
lie Womb, Profuae. Scanty 
Ine or Overton Tumors or 
10 heed ; beck slid bowels, 
ervouanees. creeping test- 
icholy, dealre to cry, hot 
ley and bladder trouble* 
rieseea peculiar to our sex. 
mplcte :o days* treatment 
lo you that you kan cure 
ily, quickly and purely- 
>st you nothing to 
ill cost you only about Tl 
vour work or occupation, 
sh, and I will send you th# 

I will also rfend you fr##
a natory illustrations «10W- 
mc. Every woman ahomd 
- You must have an opera* 
hcmselves with my 
iil explain a simple 
Sickness and Painful 

s result from its use. .. 
rho know and will W 
liseases and makes 
free ten days' treatment* 
Address:

WINDSOR, On*

► ;> -:

No Blse 1T1

It’s the most delicious and health
ful habit of the age. This fresh, 
fragrant dainty is constantly bene
ficial to teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion. It’s the cleanest, handi
est and least expensive confection 
of all.

•Name

Address .

re

Six days should be allowed for the delivery of the patterns.

imay do eo and receive 
the choosing of the plants.

ll*1
and su; IHave 
present.

- Peints 
th-u w - 

N- talking
complc-i ed later, when
gene.

Iris Purple.
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Made in Canada

BT HENRIETTA B.GRAUEL^?^
DOMESTIC SCIENCE LECTURER2 : b
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Never mind if it is 
the second request or the third or the 
fourth. Sweet Pickles

ATERMELON rind may be made into preserves or sweet pickles that 
will be enjoyed as a change from the usual sweetmeats when fresh 
fruits are gone.

This handsome'and delicate preserve may be made either of the two 
following ways will keep without cryztalizing:

For the preserved melon rind choose as*thick rind as you can find, 
pave a.vtv tLe inner pulp and outer green skin. Cut thi firm white flesh 
into inch ior.g sl'ces, so thin that they will be transparent when cooked. 
Soak in strong brine for two hours, drain and freshen in cold water. Make 
a syrup of a pound ot sugar and a pint of water for ev"-y pound of rind. 
Bring this syrup to the boiling point and'to It add the juice of a large lemon 
and a half a tea»poonfui of alum. Put in the rind and cook until tender and 
clear. " Remove the melon and continue cooking the syrup until as thick 
as wanted. Put the rind in jars and pour the liquid over It.

More lemon juice may be added if a sharp flavor is wanted.
For the pickle make a syrup of a quart of white vinegar and three 

pounds of sugar. Tie a spoonful of whole cloves and one of allspice and a 
few sticks of cinnamon, in a little bag of muslin. Add this to the syrup 
with the rind cut and prepared as directed above. Boil twenty minutes, add 
a pinch^ff alum and put in jars. The alum is added to keep the preserves 
firm and not for Its flavor, so use it sparingly. If you objeCv to using alum 
in your foods, the rind may be boiled for two minutes In .strong soda water 
after it has soaked in the salt water and been freshened. However, so small 
a quantity as called for In recipes printed in this column will harm no one.

Jn the place of the spices mentioned in the pickled melon rind you ;vay 
use crystalized ginger cut In tiny bits and cooked with the preserve. This 
candied ginger has a most exquisite flavor and is a great e.ddlriou to deli
cate sweets, besides it does not make the preserves dark as the spices men
tioned do. A half pound box may be purchased at any " ell stocked gro
cers for twenty-five cents and a tablespoonful, minced Cine, will add pi
quancy to a quart of preserves.

We are here to give all the 
Sid possible to those requiring it.

Now.! with regard to your cactus. 
Do you wnot think it needs re-potting? 
”lnce it has remained in the 
' *esel for three years perhaps a com
plete cl

same

:ange « f soil will help material- 
can bo no doubt that thf 

soil ha« lost its nourishment, 
it could hardly be otherwise. 
Plant as you mention, "four 

gh and not less than
is certainly large fbr a pot 

e dimensions given. 
ps. thin), of the material that 
11 laken out of that same soil 
uee such an enormous growth 
cr changed for three years.

1 wooden vessel at least twice
Any

ly. There
Present 
Indeed. 
Such a 
fee' h! Athreeartment nround. 
a th til 

Besid 
has bee
to prod 
and nC’

Buy ;
HS ’«rgje as the 
carpent 
order, 
form in 
four srr 
four co 
trot to 
You wi 

t able yo 
" to plat 

blocks 
" fiqgci'7 

ba«e v. th"

1
x ed each week 
..rid, for dupli- 
1; Sunday Ulus*
! inaugurate
I should be ad-

a pits taken by 
plication to the

L’S of the photo

present one. 
make one to your 

Order him to make a plat- 
'he hase of the tub. and nail 

ml. .square blocks beneath the 
•tiers of the base, to serve as 
!.ft th- tub off the ground. 
I find that this plan will en- 
J In move the tub from place 
» much more easily with the 
•eneath than otherwise, as the 
may be slipped in under the 

... nose. it is not easy to
. :l h'-avy mb (for it will be heavy 

worn rite -.0,1 and plant arc re-pot- 
Mo) frdm the ground when the base 

close to the ground.

a Will
-,

P», F

Wm. Wrlgley Jr. Ce., IM.
7 Scott St-, TorontoI
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Chew it after every mealP

i* Iy4ng ____ Jtv j
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THE TRIPLE TIE
BYAH.C. MITCHELL

j

PATTERN SERVICE 
NEWS FOR WOMEN

Shaw’s SchoolsThe Margaret Eaton 
School of Literature! 

and Expression
NORTH ST,, TORONTO.

MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL.

English, French', German, Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking and Dramatic Art. 

School reopens October 1st.
Send for Calendar.

Dav Seaaioea Be,in in tie 
FOUR BRANCH SCHOOLS 

ON MONDAY, AUG. 1STH, 
The Main School.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
Yonge and Gerrard,

will be closed from Aug. 18th to 
Sept. 2nd, when Fall Term opens.

General office* open dally, 9 to 6. 
Visitors welcome. Catalogue mail
ed -m request.ttt W. H. SHAW, Free.686
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Beef is GoodToronto World rz 5Tfee
Introducing a New «JEDDY Feature

“ONLIWON” SUM1

ea.
rvPOUNDED 1880.

A mdrnlng newapape*--p\ibllehed every 
In the year by The World. 

Nejwejliiper Company of Toronto. 
t Limited ; H. J. Maclean, Managing 

Directe K\ J . 'r i P». -
worl: >. buildin# Toronto.

NO. 40 WÈ8T RICHMOND STREET.
:■ .. Telephone Call»: ’

Main M#l»»-Prtvftte -Exchange 
t n'ectlfig all department!.

■MH. 88.00
»ay for The Dally World one 

yearJjleUvered to the City.ot- Torvn>o, 
ill to any address In Canada, 

Ore af-~Hrl tain 'or the United 6 late».
■ |2.00

will pay fjor The Sunday World for one 
year, by jhrUfi to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain.' Delivered in 
ToroHlo -pr for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsfboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States, and 
all other [foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested 
us promptly of any irregularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.
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Overcomes litter 
and waste,
Delivers units of tiful nickel-plate, 
two sheets as Compact — orna* 
needed. No mov- mental — econom- 
ing parts—cannot ical.
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PILSENER LAGE

is the Best
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SPECIAL OEFER : Sixteen .thoasand sheet. EDDY’S best qeility ebesiicsllr. •-! 
perified Toilet Paper, will “OWLIWOE” fixtere (is above), ex- g»#x
press prepaid to say poiat reached by railway east of Sudbsry R*iDU Sc
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Regularly n

S.cmit to the E. B. EDDY CO, LTD., Hull, Canada 
• or our nearest branch or agency.
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COAL AND WOOD We<>,B,t:nf)AT MORNING. AUG. 19.s.
Pure woe 

cut and fini
epeelal vali 
make room 
blue bordei 
In next few

, ' K «
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, M *
Branch Yard: - 
1143 Yon** j

Pboae North 1182-111*

HARBOR LOANS AND CITY 
FINANCES.

It will appear to many people that 
If -the demand in London for Toronto 
harbor bijnds la so keep as some assert 
all that 1* necessary to get them would 
be to raise U»a offer-a trifle. However, 
the cqjpnj Lesion has made an excellent 
and 'sn,tisfac;(ory sale of a block of 
SOO.dÔôApj an American insurance com
pany :jorjtnvestment‘ purposes, and eo 
far ‘ù t>yv dty Is -concerned .there are 
no complaints to make. The price for 
4 1-2 per| cent.' bonds nets 89 1-2, and 
In the circumstances of the money 
market nothing better could be asked. 
The fact i-that the bonds are taken for 
Investment and, therefore,. removed 
from thé’ market as a ' competing ele- 
ment wHff-felturp etty or harbor Issues 
Is a .matter of considerable value.

The work pn the Harbor plans will 
be proceeded"-ArUh as a business com
mission might be expected to ■ carry it 
on. The :ontrast between the methods 
of tijç -harbor commission and those 
of the city Is a most valuable example 
for tile" citizens. , „

At the same time the city Is doing 
better thaln it has done for some years.

W. McGILL Lr> CO.
Branch Yardi 

> 228 Wallace Are,

¥ Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts. Feather
Comfort

Also clea 
special prlci

Cotton £ 
Pillow C 
Cotton 1 
Bath and 
Towels ii 
play for 
Visitors
MAILORDER

4
Phone Jane. 1227.Phone Adel. «30-081•v*

.*• ! sÏ !;1 If you want real satisfaction do not say, when you order, «Beer’*, but O’Keefe’s 
Pilsener Lager—“the light beer in the light bottle” HERE’S THE COUPON--CUP IT NOWn

(If- r

O’Keefe’s Pilsener Lager is not an ordinary beer. It is i liquid delight which you 
come back to again and again once you have tasted it, and it is good for youm THE WORLD’S POPULAR PENDANTSt

IU4
This one Coupon is good for one Pennant, when prs- ( 

sen ted with 22 cents at The World, 40 West Richmond < 
Street, Toronto, or at the Hamilton Office, 15 Eaat Main
Street. ■.

too, pure and healthfuL ,

-

It |s an ideal home beers Order a case frdm your dealer.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. LIMITED,

I 1
I

.Mil
’f f|tf TORONTO.

PASSENGER KILLED 
AVIATOR ESCAPED

If your dealer will nbt supply you, phono us Msin 758 or Mala 4456 xnd we will see you are supplied st JOHN C
»te 6181

MICHIE’S328once.1
«||S

II-

WA

Cigar Department■ ■'» r sis close to the entrance, conven
ient for quick service, at the corv 
ner of King and Yonge Sts.

on capital account. The echetne Is 
-now Supported entirely on capita! 
accumulated in Its operation and the 
department- claims that In addition to 
having saved the Insuring, public an 
exceedingly, Jarge sum (approximate
ly $75,000,000) Iff seduced premiums, It 
has built up reserve funds from-jiro- 
flts and unearned premium 
totaling $249,000. Indeed, the posi
tion of the state lnsurancè office to
day, the report says, must be regard
ed os extremely satisfactory and has 
been attained without the cost of a 
single penny piece to the taxpayers of 
^he country.

Summing up the results of the New 
Zealand .Tire insurance agency, the re
port states that .the substantial in? 
creases in' the reserve funds 'oif 'ftie 

-office have been a pleasing toafure brj» 
the last three annual balance sheets. 
No efforts, it adds, should be spared to. 
further Increase this sum in order that 
it may become ample to meet 
claims which may arise 
The New Zealand department has 
however, been

A CHOKED MAIN 
CAUSE OF TROUBLE LABOR 01Aeroplane Capsizes When at 

a Height of Thirty F^et 
in the Air.

r NO WIDESPREAD 
DAMAGE TO CROPS

Mayor Hocken and Controller McCar
thy have 
finances.
Invalided

18 been able to reduce the_ ■ --y— / -4*. ■ |
eft by Mayor Geary and the 
treasurer: ip such «"muddle,' 

to somethfltg; "HkS^ order again, 
present year’s taxés have ' been well 
paid up. ibdut $5.000,000 having come 

and the city Is In' no straits. 
In this r sspect the. Hocken admtnls- 
tratl^.n has been a distinct .triumph.

j ' " PARESIS.

The Te|egram some time ago apolo
gized for producing false evidence for 
a statement for which It had no other 
foundation.. It, referred to The World 
as Ajnjtol^s-on that occasion, and in 
epUs. otxl s false evidence It continue? 
to speak of Anaqlaa , Last njgbt It 
had aftotl rpr Ananias paragraph. The 
simple fai it Is that The’ Telegram dods 
not know the difference between truth 
and falsehood, and If It did would not 
care. Anr four column article any 
evening 11 The Telegram Is sufficient 
demonstration.

"SHE DID THEM DOWN HERSELF!”
These «re the days when men can 

convenlen tly suggest that they have to 
stay dowrtown for luncheon or dinner 
without any serious objections being 
raised. The fruit season Is on and the 
domestic :annlrrg Industry Is booming. 
Sugar, is . in. demand. Jars, tops, rubT 
bensÿÿjajMIs..a-n'd other odds and ends 
are laid 11 wholesale. And the plums 
and the peaches and the berries of 
one sort and another still lingering 
alonjfc. ASd -the ’ materials for catsup 
and pick If 6 that flood the market cast 
appetising odors over all the residen
tial area j if the city.

You cai see the rosy complexions 
flushed Into deeper Crimson these' days 
and ~ the pallid complexions suffused 
with gloiring tints direct from the 
peach-pai., and down In the “keeping” 
cellar the regiments are being recruit
ed for the winter onslaught It is. not. 
such a v gorous' recruiting campaign, 
perhaps, is !t used to be, for cold 
storage ard the canning companies and 
the preserving factories and various 
other agencies are turning out what is 
just as gcod as mothers used to make 
and just i s cheap, without the flushed 
complexions and the suffused tints. 
But the J me brldd can have more fun 
out of half a dozen baskets of peaches 
and a Suf lclency of “gems” and-sugar 
than sac lad out of the wedding. And 
George ot Edward vtot have -the time 
of his life .'consuming the product.

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 Kief W.
_______________ ._______________  ertI
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Theory Advanced After Test
ing Balmuto Street Hy

drant.

LEIP8IC, Here’s a 
Self-Healing 

Pneumatic Inner Tube

Germany, Aug. 16.—(Can. 
Prêta.)—Herr Ruetger, a passenger In 
an aeroplane driven by aviator Roemp- 
ler, was killed here today when a sudden 
gust of wind caused the machine to turn

Western Grain Yield Will Not 
Be Affected by Storm That 

Raged Thru Manitoba.

(Continu
' in eo far. m

’ ■ Y' M
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reserves, marching dele 

to represent 
cow in the flm 
the ’’beet ml 
The Y.M.C.A. 
man attired 
exhibited his v 
the route.

It required 
stone-cutters' 
men.se block o 
fashioned as t 
The stage e 
model stage < 

K and all com pic 
both romantic 
time to time. 
Hamilton was 
from a case, i 
an antique pt 
Issue of The 
printed half a 

Germs 
Motor-boat 

afternoon at £ 
W^m I another proce 

I Harugari FYo 
fffmH | strong, arrived 
H§H9 r cebded to the 

’ 5- -if I'M 1 1 by the 48th 1
Stop punctures, stone bruises, rtm » choir gave a c< 

Cuts and blow-outs. You can do it If you : 1 I.O.O.F. Tempi 
use Simplex Puncture-proof Pneumatic" The zeal for
Inner Tubes. You can "See it4n a min- * Ing"’ has not

Simule* and Its ï altho the perc 
entirely new principle of construction-® • $ streets has ft 
Ask your dealer, or ; |MVI i first of the i

Ue Implex Sale. Ce., Tenile
559 Yonge St Rhone North 298». .

Insist on having these tubes lnolud*' ’ p 8
on your 19X4 car.

Iff mV
■■t

UP Roempler was injured, but not 
seriously. The aeroplane wa's flying at 
a height of thirty feet when the accident, 
occurred.

■>over., ft f j
“â"PRESSURE WAS NORMAL tI Reports from western points of the 

storm that swept over parts of Sas
katchewan and Manitoba point to dam
age to cropi In isolated points, but to 
nor widespread damage such as would

till 1 9The
• "rb
; “vl

F
sXx<X\ SIMPLEX 

Really it 
\ Puncture 

a |\ Proof.

»• .
Fire Enquiry Fails to Throw 

Additional Light on Aider- 
man's Charges. < • -

" That a choked main prevented water 
.pressure during the Are on Balmuto 
street, to the only reasonable theory. A 
test of the pressure there was made 
yesterday and it" wâ* normal.

During th^ enquiry by the board of 
control into the chargee by Aid. Bur
gees that the fire 'protection system to 
ineflîclent. Commissioner Harris ex- 
hlbltbd a char, u prove that the pres
sure at the pumping station was nor- 

duping the Balmuto street Are. 
Chief Thompson declared that there 
was no pressura at the hydrant on Bal
muto street Then Commissioner Har
ris suggested e test, with the same 
conditions as during the fire- Thus the 
test was made yesterday.

To have the same conditions as dur
ing the Are three 200-foot lengths of 
hose were attached to the four-way 
hydrant, the, oi ly exception to those 
Conditions belnr the placing of a pres- 
sure-registering gauge on the othS- 
wise disengaged water exit Then the 
nut that conLvln the main stream 
opened up. That made the

The Philosopher 
o t Folly

t&ii
fil aterlally affect the western yield for 

ito year. \ pie greatest'force of the 
orffl was-fllfTn th*^"»r»ekdale disk*

; SfcerwqoU Hart ^

' ; ix-'V wn- ’ *> -
HOLIDAY REVERJjES.

■
if ! êv!~

.
trict. where the crops for four miles 
north and south were laid by the heavy 
otorm of rain and wind.

Altho the storm At Winnipeg was 
accompanied by a sensational down
pour of rain very little damage was 
cgne In the city beyond the leveling of 
aTfew fences and the breaking of some 
Windows. Round Portage la Prairie, 
Where the wind leveled telegraph and 
telephone wires, no considerable dam
age to crops Is reported, altho heavy 
fields of grain were laid by the cyclone, 
and considerable delay will, thus be 
caused to ‘harvesting operations.

ENGLISH MODEL SCHOOLS.

■ THE REALLY HAPPY PEOPLE.

’Tie well that we remember when 
the pennies flu; all our socks, that the 
«tost unhappy mortals own the biggest 
pile of rocks, that we lose life’s 
richest blessings if we save and scrimp 
and hoard, and our wives must take 
in_ washlng for the things we can’t 
afford, while we keep on adding wuek- 
ly to our store of yellow bean 
the wisest kind of 
within our means.
we should ponder, when we see u 
fellow sling the money from his 
pockets like a Cobalt sliver king, that 
the biggest kind ol spender doesn't 
collar all the fun—there are lots 
of happv moments that we cannot buy 
with mon ; when we chance to watch 
a duffer peeling greenbacks from his 
roll, let's look upon his frolics with 
no harrowlngs of soul, for

in future.

. peculiarly fortunate 
In Its average loss ratio. For the past 
three years that has been only 50.16 
per cent, of the annual premium In
come—a considerably lower 
than has been experienced in the fire 
insurance business of the dominion. 
Even the most watchful care In un - 
derwrlting cannot ensure that this low 
ratio
ment of profits will be maintained. But 
the New Zealand experiment has 
dcubtedly Justified its primary 
pose, that of reducing fire premiums 
to a reasonable and

IF7'”

sa.*>s

'S i -foraverage saving is to 
And it’s well that

save

The English Model Schools are sit
uated at Chatham, Clinton. Cornwall, 
Guelph. Hanover. Kingston, Madpc, 
North Bay, Orillia, Peterboro and Ren
frew. In accordance with the sylla- 
bu#of regulations and courses of study 
the session of the English Model Schools 
will begto on Tuesday, April 19. In or
der to s*ure admission, those who are 
fully qualified must be present on the 
opening day.

! M
and corresponding enhance-

? :
un-

pur- ute ’ when you see the
1 •*'V

.................. a man may
need our pity tho his wad he gaily 
burns—the happy way of spending is 
to spend for good, returns. ’Tls well 

are humping o’er life’s rough 
and rugged road that we do not pile 
up ducats till their weight becomes 
a load; and when along the highway 
we have climbed a pair of hills, let’s 
not throw around the money which 
should pay our butcher bills; 
man may spend a million or a million
«r a^d yet ve an ldjit
or a miserly old crank; the really
happy people are the folks whose hard^ 
won beans are spent within their In
come and are saved within their 
means.

was 
pressureproper amount.

»• RURAL CREDITS.
President Wilson 

doYsatlon to the 
United Sta’es for the establishment of 

rural credit system. In his issued 
statement urging action by congress 
the point la made that special machin
ery of a distinct system of banking 
must be provided for If rural credits 
are to be successfully and adequately 
supplied.
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The Perfect Egyptian Cigarette«
SUPREME COURTUgOF 1 ONTARIO,

H. C. D.
Next winter the govern

ment çommisslon that has been Inves
tigating European methods will have 
presented its

Farm Laborara’ Excursions $10 to 

Winnipeg,
Via Grand Trunk Railway System 

plus half cent per mile from Winnlnee
to destination, but not beyond Mat- A W’ Holme8te‘d for the company, 
n* Si*1an E'dmont°n- Return- ! Motion for order for leave to pay cer-

KMSiTsSrSj?5Sffi5Siï5 T”’ » **•Calgary or Edmonton to Winn nee K’L ” tor mortgagee. Men’ll Maoddn-’ 
Going dates; aid for J. M. Hal). H; ‘13. White for

r Ad8U*t J;~Fro™ a” stations. To- mortgagor. Order made for payment
,n 8Ub^t 10 "rder of Z ,W i

tario, cosu fixed at $20. Notice of order to ;
25—From all stations north be 8lven to creditors and clerk ot ■ 

of, but not including main line. To- division court. ’ ' J’j i
rontcr to Sarnia Tunnel, via Stratford; i Wainlp v. Cobalt Townsite.—B. J. 
ail stations Toronto and north and east! Maclennan. for plaintiff. Motion to 
of Toronto to Kingston. change venue ifrom North B*y it

September 3—From all stations To- Halley bury. R. W. Hart «for defend* > 
ronto and east, and cast of Orillia and ant. Order granted. Costs In çaus;, v 
Scotia Junction Gordon, Mackay v. Fedwell.—Gll.-.f

September 5-1-rom all, stations To- mour ( McMaster, Montgomery atld.-'- 
ronto to North Bay Inclusive, and west Co.), tor plaintiffs. Motion for judg,, 
thereof In Ontario. ment’ under U.i R. 603. No caul»'

Farm laborers' special train will j shown. Judgment granted.
Toronto at 8.30 a.m. on’ August i Wade v. Levy.—Qllmdur (McMls,- ;

„na vla tlamilton and London, and at, ter, Montgomery and Co.), for plain- 
- p.m. on August 25th and September tiffs. Motion foi- judgment under CJE.

 ̂Jla. &ue,,,h’ Herlln and Stratfofd. 803. Charles Kappele, for defendants.
This Is an exceptional chance to Motion enlarged until 8th September, 

visit the West, which Is truly called Waind v. Habna. — M. Wilkins fov 
the land of “Golden Opportunities,” defendant. Motion to stay proceedlafF 
and many prosperous farmers and under order of June 6th No cauio 
business men now residing in Western shown. Order made staying proceed- 
Canada can trace, the origin of their lngs until 2nd September, v 
good fortune to. a “Farm Laborers’ Ex- Quebec Bank Moore.—W. J. Me- ;
curslon The route via Chicago Is an Lirty for plaintiffs. Motion for Judg-. 
attractive one. many large cities and ment under C.R 603. Cook (Ryckman 
towns being passed en route, which and Co.), for defendant. Motion sa
bre a ks the monotony of the Journey. larged until 8th September for crasse./- 
there being something hew to see all examination.
the time. The Grand Trunk Pacific Canada Brokerage v. Kirklaiid.-*<;. 
Railway Is the shortest and quickest W. A. Foster for plaintiffs. Mottos r 

Winnlpeg-Saskatoon- for order for leave to Issue writ tof 
smootW road-bed. service on defendants. Order grantsaC"

■ I
our jobbing department can attsed : I 

to veur every requirement In respect
Full nartigulars al all Grand Trunk 'plumbing, heating, wiring, bell work.’

Ticket Offices, or wf ;te C. K. Horning, and lighting-fixture repairs. Servto$ V- ■ 
D'strlct Passenger Agent, G. T. Rail- the beg! and' charges reasonable- #4 
way, Toronto, unt ed Keiths Limited, 111 King »t west *4-1’., i
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Chambers.

Before Cartwfight, K.C., Master. 
Re Nova Beotia Fire Insurance Co,-:Maspero Frères

Cairo, Egypt

report to congress, and 
the president expresses his confidence 
that its recommendations will result in 
the establishment of a complete and 
adequate system. Now that the In
crease in the. population of the United 
State? has not only relatively bill act
ually outstripped food production It Is 
«'’lient enough that a radical change 
must occur in the methods of 
cultivation.

/
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STA-fE FIRE INSURANCE.
New Zc ilan(L;bas a' state system of 

fire lnsutanca and its eighth annual 
-I report for

'J land

- »To the president’s mind there has 
been too little federal legislation framed 
to serve the farmer directly and with 
a deliberate adjustment to his 
needs. These needs necessarily change 
with the natural evolution of the 
try and the.Unie is past In the United 
States when Its farmers can remain 
Insensible to the disadvantages im
posed either by law or by circum
stance. President Wilson regards as 
one o' the chief and most serious of 
those disadvantages that the farmer 
has hot been able to secure the extend
ed ban!; accommodations of which he 
every year stands in need except un
der burdensome rates of Interest and 
the accyjtince of oppressive mortgage 

.obligations. Tift* frdminlstratiiwt has

/ ’

No. 22, plain 

No. 31, cork tipped 

No. 37, plain .

No. 41, plain .

the calendar year 1912 states 
that the tesult Is a record one In two 
Importait :■ respects --tlie profite be
ing grc-âtij' in excess of those of any 
previous ;-e?r, whilst the working ex
penses w ;re the

10 for 15c 

10 for 15c 

10 for 25c 

10 for 50c
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0007 T'l - f European methods hut thru . the de-

Ddrmg mi. the New Zealand state partmeW °r aFTiculture is engaged In 
office purchased the whole of ;hc de- a 3,'rit‘s of s7'Rtl-mativ studies of the 
beitiyrcs, imcufitlng to $10,900, is- wtlolc proi'ierTI ot rural credits.
SUl*-/4»1 W4 if): î’ro -'ide funds for the I Cong-atulatlohs to Mr. and Mrs. An-

By »o do- j drew Kernighan on the celebration' of ! 
tor the office wn-A placed in the their diamond- wedding, sixty kat* I 
unJqua position of having no liability j ago they were married hr Quebec. 1
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Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized as 
being the most perfect Egyptian Cigarettes 

on the market. They are 
smoked all over 

the world.
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gauge repirt sixty pounds, or normal 
for that district

Then the first stream was turned on- 
The water wàl thrown at a pressure 
that would rtddh a 60-foot high build
ing and the pressure gauge remained 
at shtiy pounds-

"That to net mal for this district," 
Chief Thompson declared.

The second stream was turned on 
and was similarly satisfactory. The 
same result was obtained when the 
third stream was turned on. Each of 
the streams had a 60-foot height pres
sure' and a sbfty pound pressure.

“A lieutenant who has been In ser
vice twenty years turned on the water 
at the hydrant for the fire on Satur
day,” Deputy Chief Smedley stated.

“That demonstrates that there is 
nothing wrong w 
Burgess remarks

“Your chirt s 
sixty pounds prt 
station during $h 
said toToffnmssI

the hydrant,” Aid-

: $hat ther 
i it the pu 
.^MayorJ 
Harris, f

*■ "Undoubtedly,” said the co 
sloner-

“With the pressure normal at the 
pumping station ana no pressure at the 
hydrant, the trcuble-must have been 
In the mains.” Controller O’Nelir ob
served.

Residents Complained.
"The people in cite section told me 

that the watzr pressure fer domestic 
purposes was v ery Poor on the morning 
of the fire." *a4d ,Chief Thompson. “If 
the main was choked It would have 
been freed-whef-<Se fire engines went 
Into operation, at the fire- The pressure 
from the pumping? station glone evi
dently did not free the main where it 
choked."

The end of the test was an inspection 
or the chart at the pumping station 
The chart showed, very Utile variation 
from sixty pounds pressure tfiruout 
the test,

was

m
unto-

"A r vf

WASN'T THOMAS COLLINS.

Thomas Collins of 5* Grenadier road 
says that the report, that he figured in a 

.boating mishap In the Humber River Is 
incorrect.
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Amusement» Amusements T

SHEA'S THEATRE mrn

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT-4—.
MUSICAL 
EVENT OF
SUMMER
SEASON

Metis»»
Daily 25c I I Erinilfi 

I 25c, 50c, 75c 13th BAND WILL PUT THE 
SPECIAL
PROGRAMMES

HAMILTON CARNIVAL""'"
HANLAN’S, SUNDAY"»™*

' TOMORROW SVSMIWV

AUG. 16
■ i

First Appearance Here In Vaudeville,

ROBT.L DAILEY &C0.
in "Our Sob," by Mack and Orth.

THRB* MORI BROTHERS,. -
Japan’s Premier Entertainers. 
SILLY AND EDITH "ADAMS, 

That Effervescent Pair. 
OOLDRICK, MOORE A KLAISS 

In ''Camping."
LA FRANCE A MoNAB 

O’MEER SISTERS 
Dainty Aerlalleta. 

WOODWARD’S POSING DOGS. 
Artistic Animal Statuary.

The KINETOQRAPH,
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction.

CANADIAN
EXHIBITION fp

DEIRO AUC. 23rd , TORONTO SEPT. 8th
X 1913

Ksstcr of the Fiaeo-Accordéon

PRINCESS THEATRE
0PEH1H6

starting" MONDAY, AUG. 25
Matlneee Wednesday and Saturday. 

Klaw & Erlanger present a musical suc
cess of all Europe,

Expansion Year V
Exhibits by Dominion Government. Exhibits by the Provinsse. In

hibits from other Dominions of the Empire. Exhibits by Foreign Countries.THE COUNT 
of LUXEMBOURG Acres of Manufacturers

Every inch of space crowded with High-class Exhibits. Everythin* 
that Canada makes or buys. • * "

K
Music by Franz Lehar, composer of 

"The Merry Widow."
Book by Qlen MacDonough.

From the original of Willner A Boda

100 PEOPLE—30 ORCHESTRA
PRiCES-KKïræ S

A

ART and EDUCATION TT
neky. ft

Famous Paintings from England. 
Famous Paintings from Germany. 
Paintings by Best Artists of

Canada and United Statea. 
Exhibits by Public Schools.

Exhibits by Colleges.
Exhibits by Education
Exhibits by Agricultural Depcrtaeat 

and Colleges.
Splendid displays of Applied Art, Graphic Art and

Architectural Drawings. m

iti

SEAT SALE THURSDAY
81

Live Stock and Agriculture
New Live Stock Department will have record entry list. America’s finest 

> horses and cattle. Everything In Dairy Products,
-__ ,______Powers and banka of flowers.

NERO
t ?,i isand the

BURNING OF ROME
800 PERFORMERS 800

Nero’s Triumphal Procession. Gladiator Contesta. Dance of the VeelSl 
Maidens. Chariot Races. Magnificent pyrotechnic spectacle 

. when the Imperial City is given to the flames.

Band of the Irish Guards ■A
Popular favorites of the famous Bands of the Brigade of Guards,

tfl

Circus and Hippodrome — T ■
Four stages and arena all «oing at once— A doUn vaudeville shows Is na 
Adgle’e Lions. Powers’ Elephants. *

iL','»

Seabert Sisters. '
Ce’Dora in the Golden Globe, . 
Hone and Comedy Mules.
Doblado's Animal Circus,
Four Freres De Koch.
Four Mayoe.
Sutherland’s Chariot Races.
Paloro Bros.
Crowds of Clowns.

Damon Troupe.
Two BalMotts. m 
Three Savoys.
Idonlas Troupe.
Ramsa * Arno.
Humpty Dumpty Troops, 
Steiner Trio.

•r Tetsuwarl’s Jap Troupe* 
Swarms of Acrobats, w

'■U

i

BEN WELCH Burlesquers
NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

‘LIBERTY GIRLS’ r Automobile PoloOPEN SUNDAY»*5
Newest and most thrilling of «ports. Two matches dally between (mw 

representing United States and England. J -BATHING ------------------

^ Cadets’ Physical DrillSAND BAR 
HANLAN’S POINT One hundred young athletes in pyramid work and other feet and tENlif^s#r\

Safe Sand Beach and New Suits for 
Ladies and Gents. Temperature of 
water 71. ' Patrick Conway’s Band

have taken the place o(^Patrick Gilmore's Bsnd in -the htSTtS

The Musical Surprise
100 Cadets—Bight Bands—100 Boy Scouts.

Novel and entertaining medley of music and mnwo^jny

Withington’s Zouaves
World's champion drill team and wall «calera,

Great Water Carnival
Motor Boat Races, 
Swimming Races,

67

Who

GrandGarden Party
Under auspices of St. Ann's C. T? P. cTf 

Broadview Rink, Broadview Avenue 
(next T. M. C. A.). Saturday Afternoon 
gnd Evening, Aug. 16th, 1813. Orchestra.
mu

THE VILLAGE INN
OAKVILLE

Designed to afford a real holiday to 
City dwellers. Location unequaled in 
Canada. Convenient stopping place 
for motorists. Special rates and fast 
train service to and from Hamilton 
and Toronto.

Yacht Races.
War Canoe Races,

36 tf 'Aquaplaning.

Athletic Sports«
FATHER MINEHAN TURNS FIRST 

SOD. Canadian and American champions in series of awiHgg
-The first sod cf the Loretto Academy 

on Brunswick avenue was turned yes
terday rooming by Rev Father Minehan 
on behalf of the community. A permit 
for the building; which will cost $125.- 
000, wa<s Issued yesterday.

Dragoons’ Musical Ride
New Figures,Thirty-two horse ride. 1

’The Menace of the AirHAMILTON ASSAULT. Pyrotechnic Spectacle, picturing newest place cf modern wsrfava
Editor World; The item in your is

sue of this morning entitled "One Fly 
In the Ointment," was a great sur
prise to me. My wife wae struck In 
the face, not tickled at all, and the 
offender wan not a youth, but I think 
you will find he is older than myself. 
We were not visitors In Hamilton at 
all. but spent the day in Toronto, 
where we had been treated with civil
ity and courtesy. We were making 
connection» between the Toronto boat 
and the B. A H. Railway, when my 
wife was assaulted. There are certain 
times when a married woman is en
titled to 1 
any civlllz 
one of them- There wae no Jealousy 
about it at all as stated In your paper. 
I think X was perfectly right In pro
tecting my wife, and I would protect 
any other woman In the same condU 
tlon. Reginald Bentley's little amuse
ment may prove serious to me, time 
alone will tell. I hope you will in 
fairness make this as public as you 
possibly can, as it may deter others 
from committing a like offence against 
the laws of civilization.

Dozen Band Concerts Daily
Score of best Canadien Bands in greet Musical Festival.

Cat Show, Dog Show, Baby Show 
Japanese Fireworks

Closing every night with magnificent displays of

FIREWORKS60 Numbers 60 Number*
treated wrlth respect by 

l human being. This was
GRAND STAND SEATS

26c general admission and 50c reserved section seats for sale grounds. 
$100 coupon reserved seats and $6.00 boxes, seating four persons, at Bell 

Piano Co., 146 Yonge St., on and after August 21st, and at Box OSes, 
Grand Stand, on and after. August 26th.

I
X. B.—There will be no refund of money for

of rain the Irish Guards Band and Patrick Conway's Band wffl gtee 
conceits in the grand stand and such part of the 
be given as circumstances warrant.

sente. In

George L. Fleet,
ST SBrantford, Aug. 12.

I /

;

I

/

SCARBORO BEACH
FREE VAUDEVILLE

Bruno Kroner Troupe
Aetisl Seuastioaalwta

MOVING PICTURES
D’URBAN0*5 BAtTD

GORDON BROS. AND THE 
BOXING KANGAROO

13. SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ~r

(the weather|ESTABLISHED 1864.

CATTO & SON

Table Cloth Chance
JOHN ■»

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Aug. 18. 
—(8 p.m.)—Fair weather has prevailed 
today thruout Canada, except for light 
local thunderstorm» in the Lake Superior 
region. It has been decidedly warm In 
Ontario. Western Quebec and parts of 
the maritime provinces, and moderately 
warm elsewhere.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 68-62; Victoria, 61-86; 
Vancouver, 62-68; Kamloops, 64-66; Ed
monton. 48-61 ; Calgary, «8-66; Battleford, 
46-76; Moose Jaw. 48-72; Winnipeg, 64-80; 
Port Arthur, 66-74; London, 60-80; Toron
to, 60-88; Kingston, 68-82; Ottawa, 00-16; 
Montreal, 60-84; Quebec, 66-83; St. John, 
62-66; Halifax. 46-86.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lskss end Oeorglen Bey—Mod- 

•este winds, mostly west and south; fair 
and decidedly warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
—Fair and decidedly warm.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh winds, mostly west and 

' north; fair and warm.
Maritime—Moderate wmds, mostly west 

and south; fine and warm.
Superior—Moderate winds; fair and 

warm.
Manitoba and Saskatchewan—A few 

scattered thunderstorms, but generally 
fair and warm.

Alberta—A few scattered thunder
storms, but generally fair and compara
tively cool.

EDDY’S A > f* — ; ?
X ¥

:rYou have here a choice of e very 
, id of some of tne best and finest 
makes I In every size, of Pure Linen 

„,k Table Cloths, but as ranges 
■ttsrn sizes are broken, and some 

are display-wIM. etc- •tc- we are 
offering to clear as follows, viz.:

rd Clothe for $2.60, $3.00 and

U-
D N:e. of

IS- NEW 1914 PRICESHi

yard Cloths for $3J)0, $3.50. 
and $4A0.

3 x * ysird Clothe, for $4.00, $4,60, $6.00 
and $6.00.

2u * 2% yard Clothe, for $4A0, $5.00, 
66.00, $7.00 and $8.00.

2 it x 3 yard Cloths, for $6.00, $6.00 
$7.00, $8.00 and $10.00.

Regularly ranging from $8.00 to $16.00.

Effective August 1, 1913ni

if chemically. ft
$2.50ii-

ry A
Model T Runabout - - $600 
Model T Touring Car - 650 
Model T Town Car - - 900

adi
ed7*

Wool Blankets
OD pure wool, regular double bed sise, 

cut and finished singly. Exceptionally 
special value offered at this price to 
make room for new goods. Pink or 
blue borders. Several cases to clear 
la next few days at $6.00 per pair.

With Full Equipment, f.o.b. Walkerville

Ford Motor CompanyTHE BAROMETER.Yard* of Canada, LimitedTime.
8 a.m...
Noon...
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p m....................... 72 29.60 7 E.

Mean of day, 73; difference from aver
age, 7 above; highest, 87; lowest, 00.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
68 28.07 7 B.
86 29.67 7 "iD."

Feather Pillows and 
Comforters

43 Yonge.
North 1183-11S* »

83 Walkerville, Ontario
.... 84

1Also clearing for a week at very 
special prices:

T NOW Sheets
Cases

Cotton 
Pillow 
Cotton Blankets 
Bath and Bedroom 
Towels in Special Dis
play for Exhibition 
Visitors

STEAMER ARRIVALS.

Aug. 16.
France...

From.
New York ....................Havre

Mauretania. ...New York .............Liverpool
F. der Grosse..New York ................Bremen
Pa tris.................New York ........ Piraeus
Baltic.............. Queenstown ....New York
Imperator......Plymouth....................New York
Philadelphia. .Plymouth ...........New York
Berlin............. .. .Cherbourg...............New York
La Lorraine.. .Havre........................New York
Verona............Naples..........................New York

At
:

IN ANTS li -
when pre- 
Richmond ' 
East Mâin -

? STREET CAR DELAYSMAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED

Friday, Aug. 16. 191*.
$.16 a. m.—Wagon broke 

down on track at Oeelngton 
and Hepbourne; 42 minutes’ 
delay to Harbord cars, both 
ways.

11-46 a. m-—Putting

JOHN CATTO & SON
58 to 61 King 8t E, TorontoIE’S i

artment edtiJ Iron
girder into building on Vic- 
to-ia, north of 
minutes’ delay to Winchester 
cars, southbound.

ranee, conven- 
Ice, at the cot-, 
ge S’.s.

Queen; 8

LABOR DISPLAYED ITS 
STRENGTH AT HAMILTON

slight concussion thru a box falling on 
his head from the top of a motor car. 
General Sir Ian Hamilton resumed hie 
duties at the war office yesterday. Thé 
accident occurred as the general warn 
in the act of entering the car on hie 
return from the memorial service to 
the wife of Colonel Seely.

GENERAL HAMILTON 
BACK ON THE JOB

> )7 King W.-» BIRTHS.
GREENWOOD—At Orillia on Thursday, 

Aug. 14, to Mr. and Mrs. W. Kendall 
Greenwood, a daughter.

LOUDON—On Aug. 16. at St. Michael’s 
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Loudon, 
a daughter.

(Continued From Page 1.)• a
LONDON. Aug. 15—(Special)— 

Having sufficiently recovered. from a
marching delegations. One fashioned 
to represent a stall carried a Jersey 
cow in tho finest condition, heralded as 
the ’’best milk-giver in the world." 
The Y.M.C.A. float exhibited* a young 
man attired In a leopard skin, who 
exhibited ills wealth of muscle all along 
the route.

It required four horses to haul the 
stone-cutters’ float, which bore an Im
mense block of stone, which workmen 
fashioned as the parade passed along. 
The stage employes 1 contributed - a 
model stage on wheels, with curtain 

i and all complete, and showed tableaux, 
both romantic and melodramatic, from 
time to time. The oldest printer In 
Hamilton was shown setting up type 
from a case, and the same float bore 
an antique press, on which the first 

, Issue of The Hamilton Times was 
printed ha .If a centjury ago.

German Choir in Line.
Motor-bmt races took place in the 

afternoon at Hamilton Beach, and still 
another procession ensued when the 
Harugari Frohsimm Male Choir, 120 
strong, arrived by train at 3.30 and pro
ceeded to the Germania Club preceded 
by the 48th Highlanders' Band. The 
choir gave a concert this evening In the 
I.O.O.F. Temple.

The zeal for horn-blowing and "tickl
ing" has not diminished In the least, 
altho the percentage of women on the 
streets has fallen lower than at the 
first of the week. A tfrbe night of 
abandon Is expected tomorrow, when 
three band concerts will be held simul
taneously in the veryvheart of the city. 
No program has been announced for 
the closing evening,!6üt It Is probable 
that before King Carnival abdicates 
there will be little left of Ills brave 
kingdom of bunting gnd gilt. A mlghty 
scramblé for souvenirs is certain, and 
the best souvenirs are always at the 
most Inaccessible places. What Is left 
of the dororatlons ort Sunday morning 
Will do nlbely for kindling, but that 
will be the extent of Its usefulness.

C. W. Cartwright of the Centennial 
Association presided at today's lunch- 
ton. when iseveral of the visiting ath
letes from | Boston and New York and 
other American cities were guests. To
morrow's athletic meet at the cricket 
Pounds has attracted entries from the 
most famous clubs on the continent, 
snd promises to be a most interesting 
tifair.

sating 

nner Tube
Broker, McKinnon 
!.. Toronto. #d

Harper, Customs 
Building, 10 Jordan StDEATHS

CRAIG—On Friday. Aug. 16, 1913, at 
Danfortii, Elmer Scott, youngest son of 
John and the late Margaret Craig, 
aged 7 months.

Funeral Monday at 2.80 from hie 
grandfather's residence, Danforth road, 
Scarboro. Interment at St. J<*n’e

86 Pages of Personal Advice

Free to Any Man
The
SIMPLEX 
Really is 
Puncture 
Proof, '

Cemetery. Norway.
PILKET—At Toronto.

Peter Joseph, beloved 
Elizabeth Ann PlHtey, teacher of art In 
Harbord Collegiate Institute, Toronto.

Funeral from his late residence, 402 
Gladstone avenue, on Saturday at 2.30 

Mount Pleasant 
Fort William and Lindsay

Aug. 14. 1913,
husband of

■NtT

K
■is

MY DEAR READER;
In the handsomely printed little 

book or private pocket compendium 
for men (containing 8,000 words and 
40 half-tone- phot»-reproductions), 
which 1 publish and grladly forward 
by mall, free, sealed to any man 
anywhere In the world who sends me 
the free coupon below, I have In
cluded certain pants that contain 
some very Important advice or sug
gestions of a strictly personal na
ture which, I believe, cannot be 
found in any of the Private Hygiene 
hooka for men that are now aold at 
high prices all over the country.
It will thus be seen I have endeavor
ed, through the medium of my free 
book, to give my readers absolutely 
free of cost really MORE, in some 
respects, than others offer and make 
a large charge for. All you have to 
do to get this free book of mine is 
to use the coupon below, or df In my 
neighborhood, I extend an invitation to 
you to call at my office. Please remem
ber that -this free offer Involves 'abso
lutely no obligation on your part, and 
there is nothing whatsoever for you to 
pay, and nothing whatsoever for you to 
buy in any way, unless you should de
cide at some time In the future that you 
would like to try one of my mechanical 
VITALIZERS (described -below), but 
tha-t rests entirely with yourself. Over a 
million of these little free books have 
now been sent to men who wrote (or 
them, as I want you to do. and who 
live in all quarters of the globe. I pub
lish this free book In English, Swedish, 
Danish, Finnish, German. French, and 
Polish, but I always send the English 
edition, of course, unless otherwise In
structed. Kindly use 'the little coupon.

8ANDEX. AUTHOR.
Tn reference to manly strength. I be

lieve it is now more generally acknow
ledged than ever before that the manly 
man stands back of all that makes for 
progrès", development and achievement 
in the world, « truth whV;h any of us 
ce.n easily verify if we but look about 
ua with impartial eyes.

As a matter of fact, the man who is 
debilitated. unstrung and enervated 
cannot, for perfectly obvious reasons, ex
pect to approach those real and master
ful attainments which eeem but a na
tural and easy accomplishment for him 
whose aerve force. brain power and 
manly strength are perfectly normal. 
Hence, while we acknowledge the debili
tated. weakened man to be handicapped 
in every walk of life where real man
hood counts, yet it would indeed be cruel 
of me to here so state the fact in pub
lic print were T not of the honest opin
ion that there is every hope for the un
manly man to restore himself to a state 
of hearth and. vigor, if he but clear his 
mind of abnormal fear, and then make a 
fair, square effort to redeem himself.

There arc two specimens of humanity 
for which I have no earthly use. One 
is the man who, though now strong and 
vital, yet plunges into dissipation and 
excess with the certain knowledge of his 
unmanly fate. The other la the man

If;fp.m. Interment in 
Cemetery.

68piper» please copy.
THRUS6BLL—On 'Friday, Aug. 15, 1913, 

at the residence of his nephew, J. 
Hoodies», 178 
Thru «sell aged 74 year».

Funeral Saturday, Aug. 16, from 
Friend» and

A jf

A
Oak street, William

I —
IcrUi

above address at 3 p.m. 
acquaintance» accept this Intimation. 
Hull and North Lincolnshire Times

ihmousttinga
3

please copy.
WATT.—At Toronto, on Friday, Aug. 16, 

1913, William Watt, aged 87 years. , 
Funeral from the residence, BT Par- 

street, Monday, the 18th in-

l t MANLY, VIGOROUS MEN RULE THE 
WORLD.

6ne bruliee, rtm 
nu can do it If you 
- proof Pneumatic ' 
“see it in a mm - 

e Simplex and its 
e of -construction.

who, though knowingly debilitated add 
enervated, makes no effort to get away 
from hie life of dissipation and wrong 
practices. A* a matter of fact, there 
le no hope for either of these unfor
tunates. But for him who acknow
ledges hie errors, who may come to me 
and ear. T have paid the penaUy of 
my part folllee. but I am THROLOH 
with my life of dissipation, and I am 
going to make a manly effort to re» 
store myself,” to such a man. I care not 
what hie physical condition may be, I 
can way in all truthfulness, “You, my 
friend, are on the right road to new 
strength and new manhood, for he 
really U. and there i* no doubt about it.

T make a little appliance that I call> 
VITAL!ZBR. which I designed to eld 
.lust such men who seek manly strength. 
T am not offering this VITALIZER here 
for wale, but merely suggest that you. 
reader, take the opportunity to learn all 
about what this little appliance la dolag 
today everywhere throughout th® world; 
then. If In the future you want to use 
one yourself and will wo write mç, I 
will gladly make wome liberal proposi
tion whereby you may have one to try. 
The VITALIZER iw fully described In 

section of the free book which the 
eoupon below entitles you to.

The VITALIZER is made up In a very 
light form, weighing only several ounces, 
and you wear ft on your body all night, 
ft generates a great, soft. Pleasant 
farce which I call VIGOR, and which 
flows In a continuous stream Into yoer 

blood and muscles while 
I am satisfied in my own 

to a great

liament
«tant, at 2.30 p.m. Interment at Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Cobourg paper» pelase copy.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephone» College 791 and 792 

motor ambulance sebvioi

[$ Co., Toroaio
lie North 2933. 

se tubes included

de HaH
PAPAL DELEGATE IS 

IMPRESSED BY WEST
rust 16th, 1918.
OF ONTARIO,

D.
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e Insurance Co.—
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Merril Macdon- 
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Vlonsignor Stagni Returns to 
Ottawa After Tour Thru 

Western Provinces.When Friction Arose.
On arriving at the entrance to Brt- 

tnnia Park, the gatekeeper, acting on 
instructions to the effect that he

admit anyone to the grounds 
mthout paying, demanded an entrance 
J*e-of 10c from each of the union men 
Ui the parade, which they indignantly 
mused loi pay.
2*oodland»j Park, where a committee 

as formed to discuss the matter, and 
decided that they should be ad- 
free: after half an hour’s debate, 

rhe proceedings opened with an ad- 
/rom James W. Watters, presl- 

o*m of the Dominion Trades Congress, 
•i.fs .d ,hat working men did not get 
nïül ,nt amusement. They were the 
nr.t .°v, r” of amusement, but they were 

* Jr enJ°>' It themselves. He 
citv*‘t,ere< tllat Hamilton was a fine 
■ ut hp Wanted to see more done
-he imttatfcf* trades unlonlsm and

nerves, organs, 
you eleep.
min<1 that I have access
Power in tht-> little vitalizer which 
In the future will he more and more re
lied upon alt over the world tn the treat
ment of debilities and nerve weaknesses.

With special attachments which carry 
the FORCE of the VITALIZER to any 
part of the body. It may be used by wo
men as well as rtJen for the treatment 
of rheumatism, kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder disorders, nervousness, lack of 
energy, etc. Therefore, please send for 
the book today, or. If you happen to live 
In or near this city, I 6# very
glafl to see you in person. Office houfr, 8 
to 6.

was
OTTAWA, Aug. 15 —(Special.)—Hts 

Excellency Mgr. Stagni. Papal dele
gate to Canada, has arrived after a two 
months’ tour in the western provinces. 
As one familiar with several languages 
and conditions in Europe, his excel
lency was deeply impressed with the 
spirit and vastness of the new Cana
dian provinces.

In many of tije large cities, Van
couver. Victoria. Calgary, Regina, Ed
monton and elsewhere hie excellency 
was welcomed by representative men, 
irrespective of religion

Mgr. Stagni thinks that the comple
tion of the Panama Canal will ma
terially an1 beneficially affect condi
tions hi the west and especially In 
British Columbia.

They assembled In

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU.
referred toThe little free illustrated book of epeeial private information, 

a-bove. is meant really to be a self guide for all men through the years before 
and after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. Lt le written in perfectly 
plain language, entirely free from technical terms, so that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of its good advice from two or three careful readings; It. 
attempts to point out a safe road to new manhood or new manly strength, and 
as such is dedicated to manhood generally. One part of this book fully de
scribes my little VITALIZER referred to above.

Remember, a* soon as the coupon below In received I agree to forward to 
vou one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and in a plain, 
sealed envelope, so that it will come to vou privately. Just as you receive any 
sealed mall. Entrance, 6 Temperance St.

o cause.

in

more men.
• A Labor Stronghold,

ni£«L.ngrntu,alinK -hem on the mag- 
un■ Parade, he said that trade
In mhL" ere 8tro,leer in Hamilton than . 
urovine» C of i!s population in the 
union’ll6- He wajs Pleased to find that 
lnasm^'ü,Was also 1,1 the political lleid, 

l*ley had returned to par- 
Allsn” af ltbor man in the person of 

Studholme. Labor was reli- 
tim. f,aotlKround once upon a

11 t,le legislatures feared de- 
- eit. ÏÎ the>' recognized the

Kirkland.—1L "g-nV^ workln«: class.
;ntlffs. potion ^nrît>,rp8e7tat*' es to both parlla-
> issue writ 1 ln»tpartd«r •effielatc yoUr own statutes

< irder grantea I “a<i Of allow in g the affairs of the
--------« ■ are ContiL° un by the few who

rent ran attend M endeavrf,-lr,; to monopo-
ent. ln respecPto ■ of theTÔL* Wit8 tl,e earnest appeal

hell work.- ■ tnt «peaker,
•"s reasonable- * , Afi e^ruoa^t0."8' Jf,oth'1ch,‘
-g st west. «4-7 AN 8el,t^ PrlCÎ ’O cent,.

i

Liquor and . 
Tobacco Habit»

.. A. MeTAGGART. M.D., C.M. .
115 (Vine Str-et East, Toronto, Canada.feat

intcr- E«f«r,DC„ u to Dr. MrT«e«mrt'i prefcelonsl rtisdlas 
ân4 penensl InUfrlty permitted by:—

Sir W. g Hérédité. CWefJeitlce. - -
Bit Oro. W. Bos*. ex-Premter of Ontario.
Bor. N- Burwasfc. D.D., Preeulent Victoria Co Hogs.
Rsr. J. 5. F bearer, B.A., D.D., Secretary Board of Koral 

Reform, 'rortmso
Right Ror. J. F. Sweeny. D.D.. Bishop of Toronto. f 
Mon. Thomas Coffey, Senator, "CatholicRecord.” London. 

Ontario.
Dr Mcfaggarfi regetabis remedlM for the liquor end 

tobacco habits are bealtbfnl. Fife, mexpenstre home treat- 
nests. Ko hypodermic injections, no publicity, no loss of 
time from bnsin«ws. and a e mai» curs. ÇjmuJtatl?D$ or

nng.

Gum-^bv wrf^eiw,leWH.

n
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NAME i(6«ti«»»'fr$»*s «

ADDRESS

DR. A. B. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sire,—Plea* forward me your book, a» advertised, free, assied.

ALEXANDRAS^ 25c
TODAY—MAT. AND NIGHT

PERCY HASWELL
—IN THE COMEDY SUCCESS—

“ All-of-a-Sudden Peggy ”
NEXT WEEK

The RUNAWAY
andhS0c*8°' #°C’ 78°’ ***’ **■*•

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 
FIRST TIME IN CANADA

And Her Famous 
Band of 40 Male Solo 

Artists ____

MISS

SOLLER
ONLY

TWICE 
DAI LY

AST Note.—THIS
- *• «• • - ■» ' y .3_____ '
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Golf»™ Champion Ht CHcket MToronto,81 and 136 
Winnipeg, 1st 128 Tennis Burns and Baird' 

Left for Final
■ **
< *
*

.1

u. i■

P* QUEEN CITY RINK 
WINS BUTT TROPHY

IRISH V. INDIANS 
TODAY AT STADIUM

ALBERT MURRAY 
GOLF CHAMPION

r 9* ■yrt : Sports Program A Big Boot 
ValueCricket—Winnipeg v. Toronto, Verelty 

campus, 10 30 a.m. _
Lacrosse—Irish Canadians ». Tecum, 

sehs, Hanlan’s Point, 3.30 p.m.
Lawn Tennis—Canadian championship 

finals, Toronto courte, Price street, 2.30
P Baseball—Toronto at Newark.

Turf—Opening at Windsor.
Soccer—Connaught Cup final, Thistles 

v. Old Country, at Lambton; Toronto 
Picked Team at Hamilton.

Yachting—National Yacht Club 
gaits; R. C. Y. C.—Course races for
Lanedowne Cup. .

Paddling—T C. C. dinghy race .for 
Reilly Shield; Balmy Beach C^C.—An- 
nual cruise to Rouge Rivers Ksw Beach 
C. C.—Fall regatta. u
/Rowing—Argos and Dons at Hamilton 

reg

\ SatuBurk of Fort William and 
Thompson of Hamilton Arc 

Tied For Second Place.

Defeating Ottawa by One Shot 
in Final—Scotch Doubles 

Competition.

R. Finlayson Will Handle the 
Biggest Big Four Lacrosse 

Game. At*' v MonMen’s Hat Sale $3\

MONTREAL. Aug. 16.—(Staff Special.) 
—Alberti Murray, the popular young pro
fessional of the Kanawaka Golf Club, won 
the Canadian open golf championship 
here today by maintaining his consistent 
and deadly game, which he has shown 
thruout ths other three rounds. His final 
round saw him come home In the lowest 
score ofj the tourney, namely, 72, atid in
cidentally

Orr and Van Valkenburg of Balmy 
Beach will play Booth and Hill of Gran
ites in the Scotch doubles primary final 
at the Granite Club this afternoon at i 
o’clock.

In the consolation doubles, play will be 
continued at » a.m. Raney and Murray, 
Parkdale, have drawn the bye, and Wilkes 
and Grant, Victorias, and Hunter and 
Miller, Rusholme, will play In the semi
finals, winner to nteet Raney and Mur
ray. The winners of this will meet Walt 
and Stone, P.P.C., In the final.

The Butt Trophy competition was 
wound up yesterday, and 
Queen City rink, skipped 
ley, winning the final game, 
follows : The Butt Trophy.

—Preliminary Round.— 
Niagara—

. Burns

re-
If the lacrosse game this afternoon at 

the Island between Irieh-Canadlane and 
Tecumeehs does not draw a bumper gate. 
It will not be for want of a good drawing 
card. Their pest performance here Is 
enough to draw out the enthusiasts, but, 
with the leadership of the league at 
stake on the result of the game, many 
more will cross the bay to get a glimpse 
at the teams In action.

Going on the recent form of the In
dians. the latter should take the Irish 
Into camp, but with Manager Querrle 
suffering from a broken thumb and Bert 
Green nursing a sore leg. the team Is not 
In any too good shape. However, the re
cruits have come along In fine style, and 
the lose of the foregoing two will not be 
felt as much now as It would have ear
lier In the season.

Roddy Finlayson will have charge of 
the game, which means that it will be 
well handled. The plan is on sale at 14* 
Yonge street, while the teams will line 
up at 3.30 as follows : , .

Irtsh-Canadlans—Goal Brennan; point, 
Neville; cover, Cameron; defence field. 
White. Aspell, Baker; centre. Munday; 
home field, F. Scott, Kane, H. Scott; out
ride. McIntyre; Inside, Roberts.

T ecu msehs—Goal, Kinsman;
Whitehead; cover, Graydon; defence field. 
Teaman, McKenzie, Long; centre, Fel- 
ker; home field, Rowntree, Smith, Mc
Gregor ; cutside, Carmichael; Inside, 
McDougall.

E

■

h ..

-VFOR
SATURDAY MORNING

PANAMAS /
Regularly $12.00, $15.00 and $18.00

For $5.00

STRAW HATS 
Splits and Sennit Braid, reg. up to $3.50

For $1.00
Regular $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00

Half-price

FEDORA HATS 
Pearl and light grey. Regular $2.50, 

$3.00 and $3.50
For $1.50

OUTING HATS
In linen and duck. Regular up to 75c

For 3Efc

Hob-
!• .^2 Icapture the lowest score prize 

is is the second time that this 
lar young golfer has captured 

this Coveted title, as. In 1303. he captured 
it at Ottawa. Jack Burk of Fort William 
and Nlahol Thompson of Hamilton tied 

d place, and both men returned 
in. Burke finished In 74. and 
n in 76, making their grand total 

301 for the four rounds. Both men play
ed masterful tong games and were fair 
on the greens. Davey Black of Ottawa, 
who won the Canadian professional tour
ney last Tuesday, was third, with 302. He 
fell away In the final grind, as a 77 was 
the, beet he could do. His 74 in the morn
ing was a good card, however. Arthur 
Woodward of St. Lambert», who cap
tured fourth honors, played very steady 
golf, as hlo four cards show. They were 
as follows : 77. 76, 77, 76, making a total 
Of 304. T

atta. /» - .
\v

also
•)

V» sresulted In the 
by H. A. Hale- 

Scores as
■ j • :1 ALIEN USES 10 HIMfor
v

- ANnQueen City—
H. A. Halsley.. . ..23 Jos 

A. G. Darling (Montreal), a bye.
—First Round.—

Montreal—
13 A. O. Darling.... 12 

Canada»—
G. McBrine.............16 Dr. Paul

Ottawa—
R. W. Morley....

Rusholme—
Rev. J. Muir...........10 Dr. Wiley ..

—Semi-Finals.—
Brantford—

R. W. Morley.........13 Dr. Wiley ..............14
Berlin—

1 ISemi - Finals in Championship 
Tournament Develop Great 

Lawn Tennis.

1? mm Queen City— 
H. A. Halsley.. 

Berlin— sTHIS BOOT will give 
A men great wear and

14m Aylmer—
.1* A. Chamber* .... t 

Brantford—

the first set In easy fashion, at fr-1. and 
It looked like a quick win for the Win
nipeg man. Bums uncovered a brilliant 
rally In the second set and was alwaye 
well over hie man after that. Mayesis 
an extremely steady player, but :Bums 
was deadly In his smashing, and his pass
ing shots, with Mayes at the net, were 
simply magnificent. Some of his fore
hand drives brought the gallery to Its 
feet, and generally he played the most 
aggressive and brilliant game yet seen In 
the tournament. _ .

The other semi-final, between Baird 
and Allen, was another interesting game. 
Baird oiayed good all-round tennis ana 
came thru In straight sete. Allen's ter
rific forehand drives were a. feature.

The doubles championship also ad
vanced to the final stage. Burns and 
Ross defeated Glassco and Smart In a 
well-contested game, and then won from 
Allen and Mayes In another £reat match.. 
It was the superiority of the winners 
overhead that settled It, Ross pulling 
off many brilliant smashes. Allen, for
mer American champion, showed splendid 
generalship, and Mayes was very accu- 

but the hard-hitting Toronto Club 
men were not to be denied.

Spanner and Mattheysz took a set 
from Baird and Sherwell In the other 
semi-final, but the older men came thru, 
as expected.

Fine weather will surely see a great 
gallery for the finals on Saturday after
noon. Burns meets Baird for the Cana
dian singles championship, and Mrs. 
Bickle and Miss Best will contest for the 
ladles' title. A splendid program is also 
scheduled for the mixed doubles event.

The summary:
—Men's! Championship Singles—Semi-

Finals—
Bums delated Mays, l-(. 6-4, 6-1.
Baird defeated Allen, 6-3. 6-4.

—Men’s Championship Doubles—Semi- 
Finals—

Burns and Ross defeated Allen and 
Mays, 7r5, 6-4.

Baird and Sherwell defeated Spanner 
and Matteysz, 6-1, 2-6, 6-2;
—Ladles' Championship Double*—Semi- 

Finals—
Mrs. Bickle and Miss Best defeated 

Mrs. Cooper and Miss Cummings, (-2,

satisfaction. It is an ideal 
boot for drivers and other, 
fellows who work out
doors, because while ndt 
expensive, it has in it the 
materials and workman
ship of high-grade foot
wear.

Choice of box calf or heavy 
chrome-tanned solid calfskin, j 
Blncher fronts. Soles are 
double thickness, beat JBngllsh 
oak bark-tanned leather, and 
are put on by the Goodyear 
process, that does away with 
nails and makes the boot com
fortable inside. Sizes 6% to
11. Pair .................. .. 3.00

—Second Floor—Queen St

f •„ „ 14 TwoChampion’s Card.
Albert; Murray's score of 72 In the final 

round 
the ca

crac Ottawa—was the feature of the day, and 
rd readies follows iK ‘if .

Queen City—
H. A. Halsley.........13 G. McBrine

—Final.—
Out 3 6 4 3 4 4 4—36

4 * 3 3 3 6 4—36l ■

'

12 point,

Spein ..
Queen City—

A. Shaw,
W.^PhlHp, ‘

H. A. Halsley, ek.13 R. W. Morley, ek.,12
Queen City ............ 322 ill 010 001 100—13
Ottawa
Scotch Double#—Primary Competition. 

—Fourth Round—On Granite Lawn.— 
Balmy Beach—

Orr and
Van Valkenb’g.14 
Queen City—

Rolph and 
Hutchison......... 17

Ottawa— 
L. Neavans, 
J. 8. Payne, 
L. L. Cook.

Total ......................................................... 72
This 1» a new official record for the 

altho Charlie Murray has com
pleted the course |ji 63. Burke would 
nave been first If he had not fallen down 
on bis third round's play, but an 80 has 
no right to be In a champion's score. 
However, he deserves credit for the va
liant battle he put up in the final grind. 
Nlchol Thompson, cool as an Arctic Ice
berg, made the four Journeys with prac
tically no aid. as hie amateur partner 
was very bad and gave him little assis
tance In the way of competition, etc. 
Several hopes were exploded during this 
tourney, but only one veteran reached 
the moi 
was Th 
Black, < 
several

l
course,.$

m SUIMAD DOG BITES 
FOUR CHILDREN

000 000 303 220 011—12

■ i; P.P.C.— 
Stone and

Walt .........
Granites— 

Orr/and
Cede ...........

—Semi-Final.—

MADE-» 12•s
10

One of Them Succumbs in 
Agony at Ann Arbor 

Institute.

SAVE
THIS

Balmy Beach— 
Orr and Van

Queen City— 
Rolph and

Valkenburg.......17 Hutchison............
—Fourth Round—On Victoria Lawn.— 
Parkdal 

Raney and
Murray.........
St. Matthew 

Spelre and
Hilts..............
Victorias—

Wilkes and 
Grant..
Granite 

Booth and

y stage of the game, and that 
npson. Geo. Gumming, Jimmy 
arlle Murray, Percy Barrett and 
there of more than local repute 

failed to ; live up to their former perform
ances. Several reasons might be given 
for their downfall. Burk’s card for the 
last round was aa follows :
Out ...X... 4 5 2 6 6 3 4 3 4—36 

............... 6 4 4 4 4 4 4 6 4—38

14

Rusholme— 
Sword and

15 Smuch . 
Rusholm

Pepall and
20 Pepall .

High Park— 
Nagel and 

• Rowell ..... 
Montreal— 

Warden and
16 Eves .............

—Fifth Round.—
Parkdale— 

Raney and
22 Murray.........

High Park— 
Nagel and 

22 Rowell 
—Semi-Final.—

One of 1 
lines lai 
bracing 
eelectio 
terlals, 
suitings 
larly at 
more. 1 
these—r 
measure 
and Mo 
ddÿ~~-

\
14m **T. EATON CS™ST. MARY'S. Aug. 15.—Little five- 

year-old Alla Haley of London, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Haley, 
formerly of St. Mary's, was bitten by 
a mad dog, and taken to the Pasteur 
Institute at Ann Arbor for treatment 
She Is now apparently in à normal con
dition and It is hoped that no 111 effect» 
of the wound will develop. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Haley, parents of the child, 
left St. Mary's about four years ago 
for London. They were well known in 
town, having resided on Water street. 
Three other children were bitten by the 
same dog, one of whom, Perry Fuller, 
died In great agony; the other two are 
now out of danger at the Ann Arbor 

; Institute.
News has been received of the death 

of little Eric Taylor, eon of Rev. Dr. 
W. E. Taylor Of Shanghai, China, 
grandson of Rev. Rural Dean and Mrs. 
Taylor of St. Mary's. The death of the 
child occurred on Sunday, Aug. 3, as 
the result of dysentery.

Mr. M- Schofield, manager of the 
Maxwell Maple Leaf Band, was pre
sented with a handsome electric lamp 
and a congratulatory address by hie 
associates. The address was read by 
Mr. Samuel Ginn and the presentation 
was made by Mr. Thomas Tevlln, on 
behalf of the members of the band.

The South Perth Agricultural So
ciety will bold their fall exhibition at 
St. Mary'» on Sept. 23 and 24.

rate.

11Ini

Total 74
w =■16The Summary.

The results of today's two rounds and 
the totals are a* follows :
A Murray. Kanawaka...
J. Burk, ; Fort William...
N. Thompson, Hamilton........ 76 76—301
David Black, Rlvermede........... 74 77—302
A. Woodjward, St. Lamberts. 77 76—304 
C. R. Murray, Roy. Montreal. 7» 79—307 
Karl Keifer, Royal Ottawa.. 78 76—308
A. DesJardins, R. Montreal.. 78 79—310

rrett, Lambton........ 81 76—811
.. 79 82—312

77—815 
80—318

>
Start doses at 1 o’clockA- z( Hill 12.. 74 72—295 

80 74—301 NOW FOR THE BIG NOISE 
IN CHAMFIONSIIF

LACROSSE 
T oday
B IRISH «ÜÏÜÏ!
1 THE LEADERS, VS.

St. Matthews— 
Hilts and 

Spelrs 
Granit 

Booth and

Fairweathers Limited
84-86 Yonge^St., Toronto

9yaf
Mi if It H1U 14 3.30 RAIN 

OR. SHINEP. F.
R. Holden, Lambton...
Geo. Cu 
W. J. B 
W. P. i 
L. Irelsi
C. B. Grier, Royal Montreal. 82 84—323 
R. Malr,: Beaconsfield 
F. Rlckwood, St. John*......... 82 86—229
N. Stephens, Winnipeg.
A T. Russell, Lakevlew 
C. Gloeby, Berlin...................

- W. F. Lpcke, Mississauga...
J. Black; Beaconsfield............
A. Karn.j Winnipeg...................
F. Chatham Stephens, Royal 

Montreal ....................................
E. A. MacNutt. 1L Montreal.
A. W.
O. Branejt, Little Metis............ 87 88—348
Kenneth) Archibald, Royal

Montreal ...........................
H. Piddtick, Kanawaka .
F. Grant, Whitlock..........

Menr-1* V' -■ Wi snips,

'**;

Granites— 
Booth and

St. Matthews— 
Hilts and

—.......-,.............. --22 Spelre .................... 17
—Consolation—Third Round on Granite 

Lawn—

anting. Toronto 
11, Scarboro.... 
reeman, Roeedale... 82 76—321 
el. Quebec

:: & Hill

82 84—321* s Granite—
McWilliams and
Contend...............

Queen City—
Geale and
Wktir..................... .

East.—
Carlyle and 
Temple.

Granit 
Wood and 
Rennie..

Granite— Balmy Beach—
Brbwn and Booth and
Knowles................. 11 Foget ......................

Canada— Buffalo_
Edwards and McGuire and
Edwards................. 8 Mitchell .......................

Johnston and Frick (London Thistles) 
wo"by default from McKone and Wood- 
ward (St. M.)

Kerr and Syke» (Q.C.) won by default 
from Bowles and Semple (Rush.)

—Fourth Round—
.Queen City— Granite—

We“lre nl McWilliams and
w*,r- • ; ................... H Conlan .............

Granite— East__
Wood and Carlyle and
Rennie.................... 14 Temple ....................... 2

Granite— London This.—
Brown and Johnston and
Knowles................ 21 Trick ..........

Queen City— Buffalo
's*'1' and McGuire and

...................20 Mitchell .....
P.P.C.— Granite—

Stone and Orr and
^alt........................15 Code

—Fifth Round—
Queen City— Granite—

Geale and M ood and
w-?fr- ••••■•......... 13 Rennie

Queen City—
Kerr and 
Sykes........

P.P.C.—
Stone and 
Walt.................

Canada— 
Brown and

13 Longwell .............
Granite— 

Kilgour and
16 Stevenson ...........

Granite— 
Skinner and

12 Murphy ...............
Tor. Thistle*— 

Rleeberry and 
11 Coath ...................

79 77—327

4 ramh

SAVE
THIS

G TECVMSEHS. 82 82—329
84 85—380
S3 8 >—331 
81 85—334
86 84—336
85 84—336

141 6-0.
4 RUNNERS UPMrs. Marty and Miss Andraa defeated 

Miss McKenzie and Miss Toque. 6-1, 6-2. 
— Mixed Doubles Championship— 
Miss Davidson and Werely wefeated 

Miss Andras and Parton, 6-3, 8-6.
Mrs. Cooper arid Mays defeated Miss 

Wiseman and Green, 6-0, 6-3.
Mrs. Marty and Allan defeated • Misa 

Summerhayes and Spanner, 6-2. 6-2.
—Consolation Singles—

Shepherd defeated Bickle, 6e0, 8-1. 
Today’s Dr»w

—Ladles' Championship Singles—Final—
2.30 p.m.—Mrs. Bickle v. Miss Best.

—Men’s Championship Singles—Final—
3.30 p.m.—Burns v. Baird.

—Ladles’ Championship Doubles—Fin-, 
a I—

5 p.m.—Mrs. Bickle and Mias Best v. 
Mrs. Marty and Mies Andraa.

—Mixed Double 
2 p.m.—Miss Davidson and Werely v. 

Mrs. Cooper and Mayes.
6 p.m.—Miss Cummings and Bums v. 

Miss Davidson and Matteysz.

'•W* ‘

10 A secon 
line to c 
Semi-A 
Includes 
choice ii 
worth re 
$30—nr 
measure 
and Mo 
day

HANLAN’S
SEATS NOW ÎSSfei i¥ II

82 86—838 
90 87—341 

illlster, Kanawaka 85 90—846 1

9.. 89 88—358
.. 90 87—380
.. 91 93—366

■IChildren Escaped From Mim- 
ico School Three Days Ago 

—Thefts Cheerfully 
Admitted!

0. (Special le The Tereate World.)
CHICAGO, Aug. 15.—James A. 

ten, whose deals in grain and cotton 
In the last decade have attracted 
world-wide attention, I* once more the 
central figure In a speculation that Is 
causing the com pit on the board of 
trade to boll with excitement.

Mr. Patten started to buy com three 
weeks ago. His paper profits at the 
present time are said to be at least 
6600,000. According to reporte, he Is 
now In possession of contracts calling 
for the delivery of more than 5,000,000 
bushels In September. As there are 
less than 1,000,000 bushels of contract 
com available for delivery In Chicago 
public elevators, and the farmers &re 
refusing to ship their old corn to mar
ket pending the outcome of the new 
crop, It begins to look as if those who 
have sold for next month’s delivery 
are in a tight place.

September corn Jumped to 75 cents 
on the board of trade today, the high- j 
est price of the year. The market re- : 
called some of Patten's former deals, 
so Intense was the excltment accom
panying the advance.

note yssrmnjng
tho Championship.Pat-14

THREE FREIGHT 
CARS RUN AMUCK

ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 15—(Spe
cial.)—three cars which broke from 
a Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto 
railway I freight train near Thorold 
early this evening and went down 
grade, fathering great speed, collide* 
with thfee cars of cement that were 
being pushed in the opposite direction 
through St. Catharines by the electric 
engine. 1 The engine Is a total wreck, 
and all the cars except two are badly 
smashed.

One ckr was thrown from the track 
and struck thcvh<>use of John Taylor 
of Westfchester avenue, several boards 
Of which were tom off. and bags of 
cement j thrown promiscuously about 
the yard. The prew saw the danger 
tin sufficient time to Jump. No one 
was injured, but It

I

EDUCATIONAL STATUS OF CANA
DIANS.

Bulletin XV. of the Dominion Census 
and Statistics office deals with the edu
cational statu» of the people of Canada. 
It shows that Ontario still leads among 
the provinces as having the greatest 
percentage of persons five year» of 
age and over capably of reading and 
writing; while of the eastern provinces 
Quebec has made the greatest propor
tionate Increase during the decade to 
1911 In that class. In 1901 there were 
680,127 person» In Canada who could 
neither read nor write. Ten years later 
the number was 667,340, notwithstand
ing the increase In population. Other 
figures Illustrating the progress thefî is 
being made in educational status show 
that persons who can read and write In 
1911 constituted 88.93 of the population, 
es against 82,88 per cent, in 1901.

Striking Improvement Is also dis
closed In the Provinces of Albeita and 
Saskatchewan, where the percentage of 
thos* who can read and write Increas
ed from 1901 to 1911 by 22.16 per cent. 
In Saskatchewan and 17.25 percent. In 
Alberta. As regards Canada generally, 
in every 1000 of the male population 
claimed the ability to read and write 
and 896 In every 1000 of the female 
population of five years and over 
claimed the like accomplishment. The 
effect of the Immigration from foreign 
countries is »hown by empire standing 
(excluding Canada), given as 95.84 for 
males and 95-29 for females, the per
centage for foreign countries being re
spectively 82.14 and 81.95.

BASEBALL MONDA I ■j JJ- !
NEWARK (League Leaders) v.,

TORONTO (Champion*).
Reserved seats and combination ticket* 

mn sale at Moodey’a Cigar Store, 33 King 
St. West, and Caah Deck, Bay Tree 
Hotel Box neats Sec extra, reserved 
neats 25c extra, combination tickets 66c.

Game called at 3.30 p.m.

When Railway Detectives Sutton and 
MacKenzie threw the rays of their 
pocket lights Into a box car at the foot 
of Princess street about 11.30 last night, 
they beheld a strange eight Huddled 
beneath a blanket were two little fugi
tives from the Mimlco Victoria School, 
Sleeping the sleep of exhaustion, In 
each others arms, the mites did not 
stir as the ray» were thrown on their 
faces. Their dirty little faces, smudged 
by grimy little hands, gave silent evi
dence of a toilsome Journey.

......... 7' *

V* Sa.... 8:->i on
........ 12 250 endi 

be made* 
In trousei

h ■ v*

I V"

, Brockton Shoes12 NO
MORE 4.00 "LESS

119 YONGE STREET opportun! 
en extra i 
that suit ] 
earlier in 
Troueerli 
0ularly u(
Saturday

y.n
edGranite— 

Brown and 
• .13 Knowles

'>
,10 The detectives awakened them, and 

shortly after midnight they appeared 
, 7 before Sergt. Lydiatt at Wilton avenue 

police station.
“Willie Darby, 217 Helmsdale ave- 

7 *iue,” piped the taller one, adding that 
he was 14 years old. He did not look 
more than 8.

j* "Johnnie Cohen, 13 years, 113 Clare
mont street," was the other reply to 
the sergeant’s enquiry.

Refreshing Candor.
These two had a story to tell. The 

sergeant looked at Cohen's shoes and 
.said he thought they must have been 
stolen.

"Stole ’em at the Big 88," declared 
Johnnie.

"And the pants 7" invited the 
sergeant.

"Stole 'em. too," said the little fellow. 
William Darby .admitted stealing 

h!s shoes from a resident at the Island 
-.12 sandbar. In fact, neither boy at

tempted to shield himself.
., According to their story they had 

been In the Industrial School' a year 
and some months. On Wednesday 

... 6 morning thay went into the school 
cuildlng with some other boys who 
were to give out ink and books. Cohen 
and Darby slipped to the back of the 
building and Jumped out of a window 
about ten feet from the ground.

Hid in Wood*.
Then,as per the carefully concocted 

plot, they hid in the bush at Mimlco 
until—late at night. When darkness 
fell, they made their way to Sunnyslde 
and slept In a box car all night- Early 
Ibe next morning they reached To
ronto. They had nothing to eat from 
the time they left the school until 
Thursday night, when they got some 
half rotten fruit from the waste piles 
at St. Lawrence market 

Last night they secured a blanket 
and went to sleep. The untimely in
terference by the detectives, however, 
resulted In their spending the rest of 
the early bmirs i.i the shelter.

’if# Queen City— 
Rolph and 

11 Hutchison .... 
_ —Sixth Round—
Queen City— Granite—

Geale and Kerr and
^ eir......................... 13 Svkea ..

Stone and Walt (P.P.C.), a bye. 
—Semi-Final—

FHE REAL PLACE TO DINE
,. almost

miraculous that the runaway cars did 
not meeT a passenger car.

seems
WOODBINE HOTEL

102-110 King Street West.
it

Ve MANY ADMEN TO
ATTEND CONVENTION

Business Men's Lunch, 50c, Jrom U t* 
cuisine and service la tfeS2.30. Finest --------■------  - Wg _ -,

city. Mijslc every meal hour. Imposts* 
and Domestic Beers on draught Oa 
Sundays we serve a 75c dinner from 6.8*
te 8.0V. 

edT

ftfeez&i' P.P.C__
Stone and 
Walt..........

Queen City—
Geale and

IS Weir ...............
Fifth Round on Victoria Lawn— 

Canada— Victoria—-
Wlllleon and Chlpman and
Btrpwger.... . 15 McCormick ............ 10

Hunter and Miller (Rusholme) won by 
default from Morley and Evans (OU.)
vcDwnida*T Kew Beach—
Nlchol and McDermott and
P‘"T-"'................... 9 Partner................
wm,Ct0riaT Rusholme—
Wilkes and Pepall and
(>r*nt, ...................... 18 Pepall ......................... «

Parkdale— High Park—
Raney and Nagel and
Murray.....................17 Rowell .............

, , —Sixth Round—
Rusholme— Canada—

Hunter and Willlson and
Miller..........................15 Strowger ..............
„.\{ftorla“ Kew Beach—
W likes and Rayford and
Gn?nt- . ............... 17 McDermott .

Parkdale— St. Mathew
Raney and Hiltz and
Murray.......................15 Spelre ..........

<
*

Letter Received From Spokane 
Club Is an Encouraging 

Indication.

CEO. A. SPEAR, Prat. Special 
Store Satui 
Never ha] 
prême va 
grade S 
Offered th 
onto befo 
values it I 
like oppo 
In the fin 
to-measiJ
•t • smal 
come to y 
opportun 
never.
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WANTS INSPECTION.*' 77i« Hounn That Onalitv lUil, ••
The following letter 'was received 

from Spokane, Washington, by Mr. F. 
a. Mackay, secretary cf the Toronto 
Ad Club:

Editor World: Have read In yeari
esteemed paper a few days ago where 
another unfortunate victim mad* art 
unsuccessful attempt to escape.

in view of the inhuman treatment 
reported time and "again by those Who 
have been fortunate enough MB 
escape (for this is the only, chance th* 
outside world has of the workings 
within those walls), one shudders to 

' think of the treatment which" awaited 
I this latest victim, after her cries wF*
! muffled and she was dragged bscS 
i to the building. Why is It that the**
: places an- exempt from the gensBW , 

scheme of public Inspection wbw*
! applies to every other Institution »B 

the land, religious or civil, public or 
private. Including factories, laundries, 
etc. 7 That public Inspection *** 
regulation te sorely needed In then*

, institutions -.vas proven a few weeks 
ago in the City of Flttshurg, whe*V3*

■ a result of aerious charges made, 
state authorities conducted a publie 
Investigation into one of those "r*W 
of the dark .igcs," many startling dl 
closures were made, and the sfls*j 
penal Institutions were made to hji 
like Hunday schools In compart»**
Are those buildings with locked doorf 
barred windows and surrounded by I 
massive wall os a further precaution 
suggestive of the true Christian spirit * 
which one Wiuld expect? W* *• ■

Toronto, August IS.

Spokane, Wash.
August 6, 1913.* - - •

The Toronto Ad Club,
Toronto. Ont.

Gentlemen: The Van tor Club sends 
greetings to your club and wishes to 
congratulate you eppn your success In 
securing the convention fer 1914.

As can be seen from this letterhead, 
the Vantor Club, (meaning Vancouver 
and Toronto) Is composed of those 
members of the Spokane Ad Club who 
will attend one or both of the con
ventions next year.

Our plan Is to send a tiQiformed 
body of advertising men. fifty strong, 
to these two conventions and if ydu i 
will Inquire of any of the member's of | 
the Pacific Coast Association, we be
lieve they will tell you that Spokane ' 
generally keeps her promises and then 
some.

This Is simply a warning—look out 
for us.

........ 12■if-

CHARACTER.
There Is character In your writing 

character In your walk, the way you
roîfV;°"/e •ho*D .We build clothes 
that set off your character.

(Copyrighted.)

&lG4|

L .VSASS w»*a

PECIFYa "Winged 
Wheel’' C a s c to 
your jeweler, and 

lengthen the life of yonr 
watch. Perfectly con
structed, it protects the 
delicate mechanism of 
the movement against 
possible injury.

Z^XVB* a thousand harki «OHM» and 
\# artietir designs to cbooee from.

Write for “The Watchman.” 
Telle you bow to cate for your watch.

THE AMERICAN WATCH-CASE 
CO., OF TORONTO. LIMITED

Largest makers cl watch 
cases 1» British Empire

sA Mid-Summer Offer Will Extradite Buffalo Woman.
Accused of uteaiing a large quantity 

of jewelry and oresses from her em
ployer In Ju.faio, Inez Brandon, alias 
Mrs. Grey, wax oirested in Toronto last 
night by Detective Harry Twigg. The 
woman will be extradited and stand 
trial in Butfp'o.

Inez Brando.u was employed In a 
house at F.uffalo as a domestic. She 
left the city on July 30. Her employer 
noticed that l.er Jewelry and some of 
her costly drosses had also disappear-

The Buffalo detectives got trace of 
the woman thru her baggage checks 
and noli,led the Toronto detectives. 
Detective Twigg «et out last night and 
arrested her at 38 Walton street after 
her bagagge hat. been sent to that 
house Toe detective was not far off 
wh-r. tho baggage went Into the house-

B
Weare showing a large range 
of Scotch Homespun in various 
shades, suitable for the hot 
weather. Skeleton-lined, patch 
pockets, a real cool suit, made 
to order), at...

, m E OPEN

THEJ

$2522 Yours truly,
L. E. Shears.

Gen. Chairman. 
Already the local Ad Club has re

ceived promises of large delegations 
from Boston, New York, Dallas. Te*., ' 
Baltimore and various other large | 
cities. Present Indications point to a I

HOBt - <
We Invite Inspection.

[

R. Score & Son, Ltd. I.

!* m 
«% 7milan 77 KING ST. W. Habtrdanhnm 'Jm Yongea

tor<
record attendance at the coming coo- i 
volition, which will be held in Toronto 
next June.

■
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LINEN DUSTERS
Light-weight Shower-Proof Coate tor motoring.

Less 33 1-3 Per Cent

Who Said Winnipeg ?

When Mayes beat Sherwell on 
Thursday It looked like the ten
nis championship would go to 
Winnipeg. However, the veteran 
Bums attended to that yeeterdav 
by putting the Davis Cup reaerve 
out of the running. The Toronto 
Cricket Club may algo keep the 
championship from going west to
day by retiring the Wanderers for 
leg* than 90 rung. It lg a con- 
glderable tagk, however.
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NINETY RUNS EIVIEEN 
WINNIPEG AND 1T£ CUPEN Semi-ready’s

Summer Sale
Extraordinary !

ALL-AMERICAN TEAM 
TO MEET AUSTRALIANS

Baird **f*i
I

--siv4'.

The Slore of To-day and To-mortov 'inal t
'

*I I------

STEN Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge Street

Torontos’ Sixth Wicket Put on 
Seventy-Five Runs or Result 

Would Be Hopeless.

I
Philadelphia Will Have Four Men 

in Next Week’s Game at 
Roscdale.

I

Boot w
■I

There were all aorta of fireworks in 
the champlonehlp cricket match yeater- 
day on Varsity campus between the To
ronto C.C., holders, and Winnipeg Wan
derers, the challengers.

‘ cricket match takes place next Fri
day and Saturday at-*osedale between 
representative teams of two continents, 
vis,, the touring Australians and All- 
America. Four Philadelphia cricketers 
are' coming, the team to represent Canada 
and the United .States having been 
lected as follows :

Philadelphia — Anderson,
Winter and C. Morris.

Winnipeg—Bevington.
Montreal—Baber.
Hamilton—Gibson. 

derson"*0 ®tuart’ Saunders and Hen-

Bosedale—Humphries and Reid.

ue Saturday and 
1 Monday Only

END OF
Hobberlin’s 

SEMI 
ANNUAL 

I SALE
Two Wonderful
Specials in
SUITINGS

>«

/'■ANrT possibly 
V/ exaggerate
the importance of this 
sale of men’s two-piece
suits. We can prove any
thing we say—it’s the most 
wonderful of all our sales. All sizes, 
guaranteed qualities,
$16.50, $18, $20, t 
values

Vi
a::. **. ■At When stumps 

were drawn for the night Torontos' two 
innings were completed for s total of 217 
runs against the Wanderers Ml for their 
first Innings. Thus the western cricket- 
ers must make 90 runs today to carry
Inn ^°berteon cup ba<* to Winnipeg 
and they have ten wickets to do

Toronto batted first

I
I

,Y $3
Furness.il.

it with.

sHHsrà’sSîS
in Torontos’BUt W“h WiCke,S down 

Dine

\ i

Todayss Cricket Games 
Official List of Teams

1
aireadyn8*tarted1C*?t mug,»*emed*to>havn 

••■•eeiey's Mwce. l° carry out

cameWMrtAeMh?,n tireene end Carter be- 
pa™ ™iLW.a* another story. ThU
siv« . corset, careful and aggres-
vet* h«?kiet’ and they ml*bt be together 
yot, out In a moment oi wm itnaee

retired with the fteWero “ îlw 
Sf^lîî011 ar,d the very first ball
Bingham bowled after the interval took
taMiMd tülCket~ ,But forehand the to- 

a^°Xful Jump tronr v to â4 
and the Torontos haa still a rh«n«i
«ich nêt?i hlt freely all round the wlcget? 
®?-cb reHl"*„®ev*ral boundaries. Greene 

y 'tron* on the off sida 
He missed a number of leg strokes. It
hti0ednht|mUI?Alf «î?r Norman Seagram 
ifeîh.î^î? t0 further raise the score to 
hi n ^fcUrtene. returned a short pitched

SS5î.«i5ïïTi.i’!s.!“”t“^ÏÎ£
a son of the veteran captain, stayed to 

K1*1-10 Ui- ** Marshall, who 
brgu«ht oflt a magnificent catch to 

retire Beemer In the suburbs earlier in 
the innings, dropped an easy one from 
the Port “ope boy’s bat at skua re leg.

Bevington. who vas had Philadelphia 
experience, is the hope of the challen- 
gers. He put together 4« In fine style 
before Beemer clean bowled him. How
ever, Beemer was late in going In or the 
result might have been different. He will 
likely go on this morning first in the 
attack Beemer had the best bowling 
analysis of the day, six wickets for 27 
runs, and this average in the second 
innings will beat the visitors.

Play Is announce» to start this 
ing at 10.30 o'clock.

A large crowd yesterday enjoyed a 
roost pleasant day’s cricket In weather 
fine and warm under the trees on seats 
provided by the T.C.C. everything fra*. 
Following is the score :
_ —Toronto C.C.—First Innings.—
D. W. Maunders hit wkt, b Bingham. 11 
W. J. Dobson, b Bingham . ..Tf.ZZ
8. Carter, b Bingham ...................................
A. A. Beemer, b Price ................................
G. K. D. Greene, b Bingham................ ..
P. Henderson, b Price .............................. ..
N. Seagram, run out.....................................
W. N. Raeburn, b Price ..........................
R. C. Reade, Ibw, b Price ... ......................
A. D. Cordner, not out .............................. ..
T. Saunders, c Bevington, b Price.... 

Extras ............................................................

IT

Si
LEat n * c and 11 team against Toron
to Electric at Island Park today will be 
selected from the following: Carter. Reed 
Hodgson. Perkins, Clark, Scott, Pooley,’ 
Poole, Walters, Gouidlng, McMurray, 
Fleming, Brown, Davis. Players meet 
at ferry ticket office, at 2.15 p.m.

St. Barnabas team v. Rlverdale at Rl
verdale Park, league game: L. Sampson. 
P. Bland, H. Clegg, H. Roberts, W. B. 
Kerelake, W. Brooks. R. C. Murray, N.
&?*•*’ F- Urgent, J. Hutchinson, W. 
Miller; reserve, B. White.

b.$iosees

r will give 
i wear and 
[t is an ideal 
rs and other 
work out- 

^ while not 
ias in it the 
1 workman- 
grade foot-

The Final Shirt Sale,95c I

The entire balance of our $2 
and $1.50 values included.
Wonderful values, so unusual 
as to be startling. Pleated and negligee 
shirts in woven Madras, percales, 
French penangs; lots of staple effects, 
all plain and fancy designs

I
I

” C„,R- *• Carleton, J. S. Ben-
"ett- F. A. Kemble, F. L. Teberitt, A. 
Cooke, C. Templeton, F. R. Roberts, K. 
B. Veals; spare, A. B. Wearing.

■*
calf or heavy 

solid calfskin.
Soles are 

. best pngllsh 
leather, and 

the Goodyear 
r-s away with 
the boot com- 
Sizes 6% to 
....... 3.00

bor—Queen St.

95cAss-kssri. sværs
«•d M. League garnet with the Old Courir 
try C. C. In Exhibition Park, on Satur
day at 2.30 p.m., prompt: F. Joy,. H. 
Pugh, C. Jennings, J. W. Priestley, A. 
Hewitt, a. Goodalre, W. C. Robinson. 
A. Denton, B. Long, T. Priestley, K. 
Holdeworth; first reserve, H. Rastrlck ; 
second reserve, J. Rose.

MADE-TO-MEASURE
SAVE $7.00 ON 
THIS SUITING

morn-

Eaton Cricket Club at Island Aquatic « 
CTub at Centre Island at 2.30 p.m.: A. H. 
Thorne. F. J. Adgey, L. Adgey, 8. Adgey,
F. Fletcher, J. Foster, MaglU, McDurg, 
Geo. Malllns, Mason, O. O. V. Williams,
G Harris.

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEEDOne of the largest 
lines laid out, em
bracing a wide 
•election of ma
terials, takes in 
suitings sold regu
larly at $22 and 
more. We offer 
theseHmade-to- 
measure— Saturday

T-on: $15.75
SAVE $10.00 ON 
THIS SUITING
A second special 
line to Close up this 

Sale

A Sale With a “Punch!” I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends Immediately to all orders received oy mail, and 
I guarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wins* stocked. 
Domestic Beer* received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL, PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION.

NN^rth'1ift2. E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

N CtVwn
At all times, Semi-ready clothing is the best your money 

can buy, anywhere! Fabrics—-faultless for wear and style; the 
fit—exactly to your measure, and famous the Dominion over.
So, a Semi-ready Sale Extraordinary promises, and delivers, 
values no wise man ignores.
Reductions from 20 per cent, to 33 
per cent, evince our determination to 
make this sale mean more than ever 
before to you.

Emphatically, now Is the time to re
plenish your wardrobe for late sum
mer end early'fell- wtth garment* tes yob YsnapefUir that will'd Dovercoyrt c.C. team to play the Oar-
you’ll be nroud to wear ei..iv ,, « .__ rett C.C, at Dovercoifrt Park on Sntur-you u oe proua to wear. gladly pay the regular price, dojï wlII be : A_ Henderson a. A. Gray.

$16.00, for, and your choice In the J, Rothwetl, C. S. Young, R. Peacock, W. 
A smart suit for fall wear after sum- most wanted shaâes la grays, Butterfield, C. Whittaker, J. woods. A.
mer negligee» is both seemly and browns, etc. Stokes. S. Blackwell and J. Larmouth.
wise—and values such as these can
not last long.

Grace Church first eleven to meet To
ronto “B,” at Varsity lawn this after
noon In a City League fixture, will be 
selected from the following: W. Mare- 
den, F. Beardall, R. Peel. B. W. Melville, 
W. Parle, W. Robb, W. Moyeton, A. 
Neale, W. Short, F. Attwood, F. Nutt.

Grace Church second eleven to meet 
Mlmlco Old Country Club at Mlmlco this 
afternoon are requested to meet at Sun- 
nyside at 2 o’clock and get off at stop 
15. The team will be selected from the 
following: W. Newton, F. Hughes, H. 
King. W. Theobold, F. Bray ton. W. 
Jones. W. Yettman, R. Hill. J. Hill, W. 
Emmett, H. Garrett, H. Kirkpatrick.

11
5

>1
10

5
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3.30 RAIN 
OR. SHINE
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Stylish Three- 
Piece Sacks—

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
Total...........................................................

Runs at fall of each wicket : 20,
23. 28, 36, 57, 67, 61, 69. 61.

—Bowling Analysis.—
O. M. R.

W. J. Price ............... 165 3 27 6
R. Bingham ...............  15 0 46 4

—Winnipeg—First Innings.—
T. Smith, ibw, b Henderson...
T. A. D. Bevington, b Beemer.
E. C. Laver, c T. Maunders, b Beemer 7 
K. Bingham, c Reade, b Beemer....^- 9
W. L. Price, b Seagram ............................
H. K. Hahelshon, b Henderson............
W. Murray, c Raeburn, b Seagram... 0
C. J. de B. Sheringham, c D. W, 

Saunders, b Beemer ..
J. Marshall, b Beemer .
E. G. Smith, b Beemer .
T. Crlckton, not out ....

Extras..............................

MANUFACTURERS CF
v BILLIARD 6r POOL 
UH Tables, also
ïgg REGULATION
ss Bowling Aluy* 

lose to*Ft# Adciaioe ST..W, 
TORONTO

».*C»TA»U«MeB 60 YEARS

MENli-Sband
dâÿ iroc CAN BE CUBED AT HOME IN 

PRIVACY IN A FEW DAY*. WHY 
WASTE TIME AND MONEY ON THE 
OLD-STYLE TREATMENT f 

Medicine
sny part of Can
ids in tablet 
form, seen rely 
sealed from ob
servation. 
Obstruction», 
Varies*», 
Enlargement,
Blood Poison, 
Soros, Cicero,
Skin Diseases, 
’«ladder and 
Kidney Trouble#, 
Verrons Debility, 
XtODiooh Troubles. 
W perlai and Newly 

ie a Canadian with Contracted 1 
over 21 years’ ex- Diseases and 
perioncc at a flpe- ALL ACUTE, 
delist in diseases CHRONIC AND 
et men. Over 16 LIKdERINO Dig- 
years In Buffalo, EASE* OF MEN, 
N.Y. HIS SPECIALTY.

Prof. EHRLICH'S “914” ^7rTi
blood poison removed from the system 
by the famous new treatment, ‘‘914.’' 
only one ofleo call necessary.

HOI'MS i 6 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

. 10

. 46DERS, VS. f

sms mi to
A

5
Manufacturers of Bowling Allays 

and Bowling Supplies. Solo ageeta 
In Canada for the celebrated

25

14.50 The following will represent the Gar- 
,~tt C.C. in a C. & M. League game 
this afternoon against the Dovcrcourt 
C.C. at Dovercourt Park at 2.80 p.m.:
E. Monteflore, F. Wormwell, B. Nlcol, 
W. Bodger, W. Smith, B. Ellis, W. 
Tomlinson, G. Tunbridge, A. Belgrave,
F. Marriott, J. Bltchener.

The Garrett Cricket Club would like to 
ig. 23 on opponents 
Belgrave, Hillcreat

ERS UP
T'» Attractive coloring! In grays, 

fawns, hair stripes, blues, Ox
fords, await you, bearing regular 
price marks $18 and $20.

Smart Two-piece Sacks in Flan
nel, Wool, Crash and Homespun TIFCO” “25?®AN’S ti

2
0

Semi-Annual 
Includes a fine 
choice in suitings 
worth regularly up to 
$30--made-to- 
measpre—Saturday 
and Mon

14b BELLA 146 
F YONGE BT.
le he Win, These 
ill Be Tie4l for

This ball Is the best on the market, 
because it never slips, never loses its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks end 
curves easily, doss not become greasy 
Is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rntes sail re
gulations of the A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are potting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and »ou will never 
roll any other belt

12.50
Is the figure that buys a Semi- 
puts a suit Into ready Suit at the 

sale that comes 
from our regu
lar $26, $22.60 

stock, 
to fit

15.00 18.50Total ........................................................... 123
Runs at the fall of each wicket : 46,

65, 80, 87, 87. 87. 102. 118, 128, 128. 
—Bowling Analysis.—

O. M. R. W. 
4 1 12 •
9 3 20
4 1 14
8 0 31
8.4 2 27

arrange a game for Au 
grounds. Phone A. 
139.

finds a remarkable choice In fall 
weights and patterns, perfectly 
tailored. Surely see these. Re
duced from $28, $26 and $22.60.

your wardrobe 
which regularly 
sells at $lf and and 
$18. Attractive 
weaves.

DE. HCOHSONR. C. Reade ....
N. Seagram ...
W. N. Raeburn.
I*. Henderyon ..
A. v\. Beemer...

—Toronto—Second Innings.—
A. D. Cordner b Price ................................
W. J. Dobson, b Price...................................
D. W. Maunders, b Bingham .........
A. A. Beemer, c Marshall, b Price....
P. Henderson, b Bingham .......................
G. E. D. Greene, c and b Bingham...
H. Carter, b Price .......................................
N, Seagram, not out................ .................... 17
W. N. Raeburn, ibw. b Bingham.......... 0
R. C. Reade, etd Sheringham, b Bing

ham ... ,, ...
T. Saundeis, b Bingham .

Extras ...................................

Total .......................................... .... ............ 136
Rune at the tall of each wicket : 0, 1, 

4, 4, 11, 84, 118. 118, 123, 136.
—Bowling Analysis.—

U. M. It. W.
.17 3 60 4

14-‘ ? Vo Î

2 15 0

At Exhibition Park Old Country Club 
play Yorkshire Society a C. & M. League 
game this afternoon at 3 p.m. prompt. 
The foliowing are selected to play for 
O.C.C. : R. Scott, T. C'alrney, T. R. 
Smith, F. Murray, R. W. Davies, W. 
Blackwell, J. F. Forrestall, H. Lister, 
G. S. McArthur, D. Cameron, A. War- 
dell. Reserves: G. Munday, W. W. 
Buchanan.

22.50MONDAY
fenders) v..
Into (Champions).
[combination tickets 
[isav Store,. 33 King 
| Desk. Bay Tree 
r extra, reserved 
linatlon tickets 60c. 
It 3.30 p.m.

buys you a Seml-ready Suit that 
sells at, and is fully worth, regular 
price of $35 and $30. The tailor’s 
art can do no more for you than 
is represented by these suits.

you.

Store open until 10 tonight. All 
suits tailored to fit you, Semi-wady 
style.

$19.75 14#

day
60 Cricket

Club In their game against RlverdnIc at 
Trinity College on Saturday will b<- 
choeen from the following: Barford 
(cept.), Lyons, Lvnch, Malaney, Monk, 
Walton. Marriott. Tait, McMurray, Horn- 
well, Clarkson, Greenwood and Oakden. 
Players meet on grounds. Queen and 
Htrachan avenue, at 2.16.

Olivet team have open dstes Sept. 13. 
20, 27. Write T. Oakden, secretary, 216 
Grace street. Col. 2687.

A meeting of the members of the E*«l 
Toronto C.C. will be held on Thuraday 
evening. Aug. 14. at 7.30 prompt on the 
club grounds. All members arc earnest
ly requested to be present for the dis
cussion of Important business.

The West Toronto C.C. first team 
agalnat St. Alban* C.C. on Saturday ; 
MScLachtan. Tuck, Sander*, Colling*. 
Morton. Kay, Ch*pm*n, Gla**, Martin, 
Oiaaon, Hall Reaervee : Weston, Spence.

Weston 11. against Woodgreen: Mal- 
cher. Keen. O. Spence. Bowden. Archer, 
Gold, Allen, Lambert, Denton, Blackman, 
Walter*.

—
Hoaedale team to play at Roaedale : 

L. Terry. H. V’lncent. A. Klrachman. A. 
Jack, W Msruncy,. Dr. Bennett, E. Wat
erman, T. Bennett. F. Weston, 8, < rood - 
«rich, J. Hall. Reserve : 8. Griffith.

8t. Cyprian# Xf for C. & M. game 
against 8t. Edmunds at Wtllowvah*. 
starting at 2.30: Allahlre, Barber, Cap.p.\ 
E. Davis. W. Davis. Flney, Gerrlng. 11am- 
ments, Nash, Kleon,■'■Stokes. Re
Herbert.

MEN’S DISEASES.
Losses, Nsrvous Debility,

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges, Lost 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Aftee- 
lions, and all diseases of the nerves and 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty, it 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any address. 

Hours—4) to 12—-1 te 6—7 to t.
DR. J. REEVE,

IS Carlton Street, Toronto.
'Phone North 6132.

The team to represent OlivetSave $4,00 
on Trouserings 

250 ends of suitings to 
be made-to-measure 
In trouserings. Good 
opportunity to secure 
an extra pair to match 
that su t you bought 
earlier in the season. 
Trouserings worth re
gularly up to $8.00, 
Saturday and Monday

42

The Semi-ready Store
R. J. Tooke, Furnishings

143 Yonge Street

Involuntary

DR. HUGHSON3
fii Shoes

Q NO

STREET

MEDICAL OPP1CE.
Old Established Men’s Specialist In 

Buffalo.
Second Floor, 311 Main St.

Corner South Division St., over United 
Clger Store. En 1rs nee to offices, S Mouth 
Division Ht„ Buffalo, N.Y.

Cell or writs for valuable honk.

10

LESS
I-

ed
141W. .1. Price ..

K Bingham .
T. A-. D. Bevington. 4
E. C, Lax or

H. L. Collins, c Crowther, b Godwin.
C. O. Macartney, bowled Baber............
IV. Bardsley, c Burgess, b Baber.... 11 
J. Crawford, bowled Burgess 
8. H. Emery, Ibw. bowled Burgees.. 19
P. 8. Arnott. ibw. bowled Burgess..
L. A. Cody, bowled Goodman................ 49
A. Diamond, et Crowther. b Baber.
G. 8. Down, not out......... ......................
A. A. Malley, bowled Ince..................

Extras ............................................................

Total .........................................................

Australians Playing 
All-Montreal Sixteen

31lCE to dine 
îThotel

-M E N-29 «
Private Diseases endFTIHORS CF Y'i'Tn Ne'roue : 9- 

hill-y, r’emiv «1 losses and Premature De
cay, proiaiiliy and permanently cured by

li 
11O.C-A. LEAGUE. quickly and permanently cured. I guar

antee the quick'-L cure and lowest cost. 
Call or write. Medicine mailed In plain

treet West.
The standing McCaw Cup as foi- F

lows :
Club. -

Roscdale ...........
8t. Albans .........
8t. Barnabas ..
Hamilton ...........
Guelph .................
Rlverdale ............
Toronto ..............
Eaton» ................
Parkdale ...........

s
ch, 60c, from 13 to 
uiJ service In the
ai hour. Imported 
on draught. On 

mier from 6.30

SPERNI0Z0NE
Doe* not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully re." nres lost vigor end In
sure* perfect inanboM Price, fl tier box, 
inailedvplein wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST . TOROMTO.

package. DR, STEVENSON, 171 Kino St, 
East, Toronto. edtf

isMONTREAL. Aug. 16.—Altho they 
were outplayed In all departments of the 
game, the All-Montreal cricketers made 
a surprisingly good stand against the 
touring Australians on the first of a two 
day match at the M. A. A. A. grounds 
today. Sixteen selected players repre
sented Montreal against the Cornstalks.' 
and after winning the toss, went first
to bat. The Canadians were retired for | Park, as stated in the evening papers, 
a total of 164 runs, while the Australians 
secured 239 before the fall of their tenth 
wicket.

ID. L. D. 
0 3
3 1
2 0 
1 1 
1 0 
3 0

P.C.

$3.95 24100.00
77.77
66.66
60.00
50.00
40.00
37.50
37.60
11.11

ic di

A. SPEAR. Prop.
239 RICORD’S

SPECIFIC totSctoroito^;
matter how long standing. Two bottles cues 
the worst esse. My signature on every bottle- 
none other genuine. Those who here tried 
other remedies without avsll will not be disap 
pointed in this SI per bottle. Sole agency 
SctioviKi.D'3 Drvo Stoss. Elm Sturt, 
Co*. Tsravlxy. Toronto.

The emr Hem # 4
which VÜ1 lSpecials all over the 

Store Saturday and Monday 
Never

WHIPPETS NOT ENTERED
- H

5 4PECTION. Mr. White, owner of the whippets,
4 1
8 0

VETERANS AT B0RMUDA

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Aug. 15.—A two 
day cricket match between the veterans 
of New York and the team of the Ham
ilton Cricket Club cr^ied today with the 
defeat of the veterans bv 144 runs.. The 
veterans made 82 runs in their first In
nings yesterday and 82 In their second 
Innings today, while the local players 
gathered 308 runs for nine wickets.

AMATEUR BASEBALL

Blue Prince and Roxlc, states that these 
racers have not been entered at Dufferln

1iave such su
preme values In high 
Brade Suitings been 
offered the meruof Tor
onto before. With rising
nt,ues ** is doubtful If a 
Ike opportunity to dress 
["the finest of made- 
to-measure garments 
«a small cost will 
come to you again. Your 
«PPortünity is 
never.

tve read in your 
y days ago where 

victim made an TENDERS CLOSED 
FOR PULP LIMITSlo escape, 

human treatment 
Lin by those who 

Lie enough to 

• ■ only chance the 
Lf the workings

*x rAs In the previous match played here 
in June, the Australians fielded

later regulation designed to conttrVf 
the flsh resources of the province ion 
bids the disposal in the rivers ot #•* 
fuse, sawdust or chemicals.

The result of the tender will probably 
be announced next week, followl 
perusal of the minister; Hon.
H caret.

more
sharply than their opponents, who miss- serve:

Successful Party Must Erect 
Five Hundred Thousand 

Dollar Mill.

ed many chances to cut off runs. The 
visitors found some difficulty In becom
ing used to the batting, after having 
recently played on a fast turf wicket.

Montreal used six bowlers. Burgess 
having the best average with 3 for 35 
Baber got off 3 for 47, while Godwin, 
Goodman, Lane gnd- Ince each took a 
wicket.

The stores:

FOR U. S. GOLF TITLE
ng the
W. H.

shudders toone
nt ' which awaited 

t- her cries were 
.dragged back 

> nt it that those 
i m i the—igeneral 

inspection whlcn 
ici;- institution m 
r civil, public or 
ctbrles, laundries. 

Inspection and 
needed in those 

few weeks

NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—Edward Ray, 
winner of the 1913 big open champion
ship golf title, snd Harry Vardon. run
ner-up In that event, and champion in : 
1911 and on four other occasion*, arrived 
here today from England. They will: 
compete in the U. 8. Golf Association's 
open championship at Brookline. Mass., 
Sept. 17-18. Vardon won the ^American 
title In 1900 at Chicago.

The double bill scheduled for the To
ronto Senior League this afternoon 
brings together Judean# and 81. Mary's 
at 2, and Crescents and St. Patricks at

The Northern Senlffr League games for 
this afternoon are as- follows: 2.15 
Strollers v. Bara cas; batteries—Brown 
and Bmpey; Kerral and Harrigan: 4 
Capitals v: 81. Eraneln: batteries— 
•Stanley. Beauni or Tolley : Spring or 
Byrne and Donnelly. Umpire—Pearson.

The annual field day of the City Ama
teur League at Dufferln Park is today. 
The regular ball games will also be worth 
while, as the Park Nine, leaders, play 
the champion Wellingtons at 2, and Duf- 
ferlns and St. Mary's meet at 4.

The following Na-Dru-Co players are 
requested to be at the dressing room at 
the flats not later than 1.30. for their 
game with 8t. Paul's: Ritchie. McKenzie, 
Folgerman, Myshaw, Laldman, J. Com
pel-, Hayden, E. Comper, Thalne, Watt.

ever
Tender* for the government lease of 

the Lake of the Wood» pulp limit 
closed last evening at 4 o'clock. The 
exact number of applicants Is not ob
tainable, but it 1* understood that be
tween five and- ten are recorded.

Thn territory advertised for pulp 
purpose* concerns a large sty Ip tribu
tary to the Lake of the Woods, In the 
KeAora district. The successful ten

derer will be required to erect a pulp 
mill at an ultimate cost of $500,000. 
The dally pulp lsnue from the mill will 
l>e in the neighborhood of 75 tons and 
127 hands on an average will be used 
thruout the year.

One Important stipulation Is that all 
the material used be made Into paper 
In Canada, and that only such timbers 
capable for this purpose be cuf The

4.now or
—Montreal—

A. Anthony, bowled Crawford..............
E. H. Keyon, bowled Crawford.........
O. Wallace, c Down, b Collins............
J. Buckley, bowled Crawford................
E. H. Thompson, c Diamond, b Ar

nott.........................................................................
C. F. Hawkins, bowled Mayne..............
F. I. C. Goodman, c Crawford, b

Mayne ................................................................
W. C. Baber, c Emery, b Arnott.........
C. F. Ince, c Crawford, b Arnott.........
W. I. Brebner, c Cody, b Mayne.........
W. L. Biddle, bowled Cody...............
C. F. Lane, bowled Cody........
a. T. Clarke* e Crawford, b Cody
W. C. Burgess, not out.....................
R. Crowther. run out..........................
C. B. Godwin, bowled Arnott.........

Extras ..................... ...............................

3
I

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. i FAREWELL BARGAIN SUITS.
0

So successful has Ed. Mack's clear
ing 3mI* been that only fifty suits are 
now available for disposal. They are 
of good quality, style and.finish, some 
Indeed verv superior, but all well 
worth the original selling price. A* a 
farewell to the summer season and a 
happy send off to the fall trade, Ed. 
Alack has determined to offer these 
eutts. In lar,fe and small nlzen. at the 
flat rate of eight dollar*. Th’s I* an 
exceptional opportunity, so excep
tional Indeed, that- It cannot be other
wise than :i case of first come first 
served. Come early, too. If choice be 
desired.

the house of
hobberlin

ISon a
ittsburg, when a» 
narges made,
; ducted (a publ’o 

„f those "relto» 
any startling dw- 

and the state 
re made to too* 
- in comparison. 
L-ith locked door*, 
surrounded by a 
lrt’ner precaution 
i- Christian spirit
ect? ; wm. v.

28
38

2
6

15
2

11
12

LIMITED
Yonge and Richmond Sts.

Toronto, can;

«)
0

17Hotel Krausmann. Ladles’ and gentle
men’s grill, with music. Imported Ger- 

Beer», Plank Steak a la Kraus- 
Open till 12 p.m. Corner Church 

ed-7

154Total Jman 
man n.
and King streits, Toronto.

—Australia—
E. R. Mayne, bowled Lane 43Â Ks *

J t

:

»

DR. SORER 
DR. WHITE

SPECIALISTS
In the following Diseases of Men:

Dyspepsia 
Kh.uma’isn 
Lest Vitality 
Mkin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Files 
Kczffna 
Asthma 
Cater: b 
Diabetes

Varicocele 
» missions 
Syphilis 
Stricter»BpUspsy

And Blood, Nerve and Blalder Dite lies Call 
o send history for free advlee. Free Hook on 
Diseases an I question Blank. Medicine fur
nished In iablet form. Hour.—10 to I sal 2 
to ». Saturday 10 te a Sunday rlosed dor ng 
July snd August. Consultation free.
DBS. SOPEK Si WHITE

ti Tor ont > Ht-, lon.nti. Ont. »f

DODDS ^
KIDNEY

ifr, PILLS
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Leafs Are Whitewashed by League Leaders in First Game, 4 to 0
MS!

F Ï7.

i. r £

Wearing Wi 
Tricked 
umph V
Large (3

*f ;

DANFORTH GIVES THE 
BISONS THREE HITS

BOOTED THE BALL 
TO HELP ROYALS

OLD WYATT LEE POPS UP AGAIN 
LEAFS ARE BLANKED AT NEWARK

WELLS’WILD HEAVE 
BEAT THE SKEETERSmr INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

NEWARK—
Collins, rf. .,
Tooley, ss..........................*
«. Zimmerman, If.. 3
Swaclna, lb.................... 4
Meyers, cf........................ 6

Zimmerman, lb.. 4 
Getz. Zb. 7.77..............1

A.B. H. E.
Won. Lost. 

.. 77

.. 66

Pet.Clubs.
Newark .... 
Rochester .. 
Baltimore ..
Buffalo .........
Montreal ... 
Toronto .... 
Providence . 
Jersey City .

. 2 COBOURO.
X Only a alirht d 
' marked the fou 

Horse Show, af 
sons being In t 
ta the closing d 

■ tire best events
■ .srved and with 
m weather tomorr 
Mf huge crowd In

The sensation 
I -iio'jed oy Vlctoi 
I «»' the task of p 
I riding Eloram

■ ladles' saddle hr 
I up was so goo,; 
I away With the n 
I wig,; streaked ■ 
I hiding his 
I bis feet which 
I others say It wai 
I Arflie'ay It's a
I sticking out o
■ rather large size
■ in the stand, ev 
I let out a loud
I passed, and the . 
I serration and th 
E a few of the pi
■ however, knew t

Kilken 
I The two-mlle 

■bred hunters agi 
■performance. In 
■Kilkenny repeat, 
EKf beating Lyma: 
I pen Prince acros 
iKce was fairly 
I general Impress! 
I son could have 1 
X lag faster If nei 

1 Again the 81ft 
wins, registering 
end and two thi 

A popular your 
lA-ura Mitchell < 
her Brookfield N 
place In the dletr 
and harness ever 
saddle horses an 
ladles' harness h 
she was presents 
cup by Miss K. y 

W. J. Croesen, 
toy Cebmirg, ar

O Errors Saved Buffalo From *•; 
Shut-Out—Fullenweider 1 

Hit Hard and Often. H
mm. Providence Supplied a Poor 

Article of Ball—Easy For 
Montreal.

.66439Made a Bad Peg in Tenth In
ning and the Hustlers 

Were Winners.

i
62 .566received a gift to first by the four- 

ball route. O’Hara singled to centre for 
the third hit of the Innings. “HI" Meyers 
came tearing In for the oall and held the 
pitcher at third. Then Meyers nailed 
O'Hara off first on a pretty throw to 
Swaclna. O’Hara had turned first and 
took a big lead off the bag. He didn t 
figure that Meyers would throw to first, 
but Hi made a bluff throw to the plate 
and then switched It to first.

The Indians jumped out In front in the 
getaway Innings with a two-run lead. 
Collins was hit by a pitched ball. Tooley 
forced the outfielder at second. A passed 
ball advanced the shortstop to the middel 
hae. Brown failed to find the plate for 
Willie Zimmerman and he walked 
to Art. Tooley crossed the plate 
when Bill Bradlev threw low to first on 
Swaclna's grounder. Zimmerman went 
to thrld on the srrot and chalked up 
run number two for the 
Meyers’ Infield out

The Indians tabbed their third run In 
round number four, 
placed a pretty single Into left field and 
moved to the middle bag on Getz’s 
martyr tap. After Higgins went out Lee 
shot a single over Pick’s head and Zim
merman scored.

The last run of the game was manu
factured by the home crowd In the next 
chapter on Toolcy's single to right. 
Swaclna's infield out and Meyer*’ safe 
drive to centre.

The Leafs and Indians will meet In the 
second clash tomorrow with Cy Barger 
on the mound for the Newark team and 
Bunny Heame. who pitched the 20-ln- 
nlng* game against the Skeeters, work
ing for the Kelleyltee.

Smart Fielding by League 
Leaders Stops Kelleyites 
From Scoring—The Indians 
Bunched Their Hits on 
Buster Brown.

nell
66 .513

.500
1 .. 68 

.. 64
681

V K. .470•11
53 63 .157Tjfl Higgins, c.

Lee, p............. ............... 2

Totals ....................29
TORONTO 

McConnell, 2b. •.
xHoIly ......................
O’Hara. If...............
Shultz, cf. .....
Kroy, rf. ...............
Pick, sa....................
H. Bradley, lb. .
W. Bradley, 3b.
Graham, c..............
Brown, p............... .

6453 .4533 0,
45 71 .388

Friday Scores.- 0 BALTIMORE, Aug. 16,-But for thr

4 Jersey City 3 bad errors by the Orioles they would ha
......... 7 Providence ........ 2 - whitewashed the Bisons today. The vh

Saturday game.:' Toronto at' Newark! ‘°r* were abl* *® «"d Danforth for b

Rochester at Jersey City. Montreal at three scattered hits. The locals jusqu
Providence, Buffalo at Baltimore. on Fullenweider In the first inning ai

batted out enough runs to win the gu 
3 to V, but fob Baltimore’s errors. T 
score ;

Baltimore—
Cooper, rf. ,
Midklff. 3b. .
Ball. 2b............
Derrick, ss. .

.617 Houser, lb. .
Parent, rf. .
Twombley, If.
Bergen, c. . .
Danforth. p.

Totals ..........................29
Buffalo— a.B. R.

Truesdale. 2b...............4 0 1 2 a
Roach, ss........................... 3 0 o i 5 i.j
■Jordan, lb....................... 4 0 0 i Î
Murray, rf.........................4 I l i s 'Li
Jackson, cf.......................4 0 n i n ilHanford, If. 4 0 o i ?
Vaughn, 3b................... 4 0 1 « «'1
Stephens, c................. . 2 0 0 S j 9
Fullenweider, p. ... 3 0 0 0 * “

Totals .................. 82 ~2 «4 ÏT
..........................3 0 0 1 0 M Mii

Buffalo ......... ..................... 0 0 0 1 0 0 Mt
Two base hits—Midklff 2. Vaugha

Three base hits—Danforth, Murray Tl 
rtflce hlts-MIdklff, Roach. Sacrirtafl 
—Pabent, Stolen bases—Ball, Derrick 
Rouble plays—Stephene to Vaughn. & 
on balls—CXT Danforth 2. off FulltnwsS 
#. Struck out—Danforth 6, FullenweM 
4. Loft on bases—Baltimore I, Buff,
Î £ ret on errors—Baltimore 1, Ruff!
3 rime 1.31. Umpires—Hart and “

PROVIDENCE, Aug. 16.—Montreal 
landed an easy victory this afternoon 
from the Providence team, winning a 
poorly played game, 7 to 2. The locals 
appeared a thoroly demoralized team and 
«Ins of omission were as plentiful as the 
other kind. Zamloch was wild and prov
ed an easy proposition for the Royals 
when he put the ball over. «cord:

Montreal— a_B. R. H. O. A. B
Gilhooley, cf.................... 2 1 1 2 0 0
Almeida, 3b................. .8 2 2 1 6 0
Demmttt, if..................... 3 1 1
Lennox, lb. ..

Allen, rf, ..
Esmond, 2b.
Purtell, ss.
Burns, c.
Carlo, p.

1 JERSEY CITY, Aua 15—Catcher 
Bobby Wells’ wild heave to first with 
two opt and the bases filled In the tenth 
Inning today at West Side Park, broke 
up a spirited ten inning battle into a 
Rochester victory; 4 to 3. At the time 
the tefms were deadlocked at two runs 
each. After the game was thrown away, 
the Skeeters tried hard to pull up with 
two doubles and a single in their half, 
earning one run. Score:

A.B.
McMillan, 3b...............4
Martin, ss. ......
Smith, If.....................
Simmons, 2b. ...... 3
Schmidt, lb. .
Zlnn, cf. .....
Priest, rf.............
Jacklltjsch. c. .
WUhel n, p. ...

Totals ................... 36
Jersi y City- 

Shaw, cf. ...
Eschet, rf. .
Koehler, 2b.
Perry,1 If. .
Purtell. as. .
Bues, 3b. ...
Calhoun, lb.
Welle, c............
Thompson, p. 
xBlalr.............

Newark... 
Rochester. 
Montreal.. 
Baltimore.

. ! 'll A.B.
3 4 2 0

0 0 0 0
2 2 0 0

'10 0 0
12 0 0
10 6 0
0 14 2 0
2 0 3 1
0 10 0
2 110

--Totals ................... 34 0 S 24 13 1
xBatted for McConnell In 9th.—

Newark ...........................20011000 •—4
Toronto ........................... 00000000 0—0

SacrVIce hits—Collins, Getz. Stolen 
base—Getz. Two base hits—Swaclna, 
Brown. Bases on balls—Off Lee 3, oft 
Brown 2. Struck out—By Brown 1. Hit 
by pitcher—By Brown 1. Passed ball— 
Graham. Double plays—Getz to Swacl- 
no; Meyers to Higgins. First base on 
errors—Newark 1, Toronto 1. Léft on 
bases—Newark 6, Toronto 10. Umpires 
—Mullen and Kelly. Time—1.28.

1
3
3 NEWARK. N.J.. Aug. 15—Wyatt Lee, 

the veteran suutnpaw and Toronto- Jinx, 
once more triumphed over the Maple 
Leaf aggregation in the opening struggle 
of the series between the Kellyites afid 
the Newark Indians u- Weldermeyer 
Park today. The champions tabbed the 
big southpaw for nine swats, but Lee 
kept the blngle* well scattered and 
nary a run did the Toronto team count. 
Opposed to Wyatt was Bueter Brown, the 
former National League hurler. Buster 
allowed the coming champions three less 
hits, but the Braves bunched thely swats 
at the right time and chalked up four 
tallies.

Brilliant support by the Indians cut oft 
a run for the Leafs In the fifth Innings. 
In this session the visitors bagged a pair 
of singles, a double, and received a base 
<fn balls, but failed to send a man across 
fhe plate.

BIU Bradley opened the Inning with a 
single to left. Peaches Graham grounded 
tp GetZ. Bradley was forced at second 
and Tooley’» throw to Swaclna doubled 
the catcher at the Initial bag. Then 
Buster Brown doubled to right. MoCon-

4,
4
4 CANADIAN LEAGUE
4;•>- 4 Clubs.

Ottawa ..........
0 0 London .....................
0 0 St. Thomas ............

0 Peterboro 
0 Guelph ...
1 Hamilton 
0 Berlin ..
0 Brantford

Won. Lost. featuPet.H. O. A. E.
112 0 
10 7 0
13 0 0
0 2 4 0
1 18 1 0
0 10 0
3 10 1
0 3 2 0
0 1

Roc! ester— 4 A.B. R. H. O. A.
■4 1 3 1
■ 3120
• 31 0 3 
.4011
• 3 0 0 10
. 2 0 0 J
.3 I) 0 0

0 1 « »
3 1 14

.... 67 34 .626
64 3b .6074

03 0 ... 49 39 .667.. 6 Indians on n0 1 
1 1 
0 0
1 2 
1 0

45 .52341
: !{| 1 ... 45 424

< ,J. 42 46 .477* Eddie Zimmerman 0 35 66 .3894
-f V 2 ,1036227», 4—Friday Scores.—

Hamilton.................... 10 Guelph
London......................... 8 Brantford .
Peterboro.....................2 Ottawa
St. Thomas.............. 2 Berlin ........................ .....

Saturday games : Hamilton at Guelph,
Brantford at London, St. Thomas at Ber
lin, Peterboro at Ottawa.

•' J |;lf
ï I 5

04

!Totals ........................28 7 8
Providence— A.B. R. H.

8 1 1
4 0 0
4 0 1 4 4 1
4 1112 1
4 0 1 2 0 0
3 0 12 11
4 0 0 2 3 1
2 0 0 3 4 1
2 0 0 0 - il 0
1 0 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0

Totals ..........................22 ~2 6 27 17 5
xBatted for J. Onslow In 9th.

Providence ....................... 0 0000001 1—2
Montreal ............................0 0 0 0 6 0 1 0 0—7

Stolen bases—Platte 2, Almeida 2, Mc
Intyre. Three base hits—Burns. Home 
run—Shea n. Sacrifice hits—Demmltt, 
Purtell, Lennox. . Two base hits—Al
meida Double plays—Deal to E. Onslow; 
Purtell to Lennox. Struck out—By Zam
loch 1, by Carlo 6, by Sweet 1. Base 
on balls—Off Zamloch 4, off Carlo 3. off 
Sweet 2. First on errors—Providence 1. 
Montreal 2. Left on bases—Providence 
6. Montreal 4. Time 1.60. Umpires— 
Nallln and Owens.

. 1
fi4 7

R. H. 4Platte, rf. ... 
E. Onslow, lb
Deal, 3b.............
Shean. 2b. ..
Powell, cf. 
McIntyre, If. 
Fabrique, ss. 
J. Onslow, c. 
Zamloch. p. .
Sweet, p............
Kocher x ....

0 1
011 1 - M

2 13 0

fi1
:• h 0-

0 13 0 0
1 2 3 .3 0
0 110 0
0 0 14 0 0
0 0 0 1 1

3 0 0 1 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ................... 87 8 9 30 6 1
xBatted for Thompson In the 10th.

Rochei ter ..................#0ÎÎ2Î?22Î~1
Jersey City..............  1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—8

Two base hits—Bues, Shaw. Koehler. 
Three base hits—«(haw. Schmidt. Home 
run—Priest. Sacrifice, hits—Martin. Pur
tell. Sacrifice fly—Zlnn. Stolen j»»*— 
Koehler. Left on bases—Jersir XUD 7, 
Rochei ter 8. Bases on balls—Off Wil
helm . off Thompson 4. Struck out— 
By Wilhelm 3 Hit by pitcher—By 
Thompson 1. Umpires—Hayes and Car
penter Time—1.66.

, ; JOHNSON SETS NEW 
SEASON’S RECORD

NATIONAL LEAGUEI
..1

Club. IrOSt. Pet.Won.
.. 7S 
.. 63

0 New York .........
Phtladelphpta . 
Chicago .. 
Pittsburg . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston ....
6t. Louis ; 
Cincinnati

32 .701
37 .«301 !’ 61 ,53268Ü J

.523THREE HUB PITCHERS 
ARE HAMMERED HARD

. 56 61HOW CHICAGO MAKES 
ITS CITIZENS RICH

J 67 .44746; » *Chalked Up Twelfth Straight 
Victory When Tigers 

Were Beaten.

61 .41944
.382.. 42 68

................. 43 70
Friday Scores.—

14 Boston .... 
i St. Louis .
3 Cincinnati
8 Pittsburg ................  3

Pittsburg at New 
York. St. Louis at Brooklyn. Cincinnati 
at Boston, Chicago at Philadelphia.

1

1
.379

BOSTON, Aug. 16.—Chicago batted
three Boston pitchers hard today, easily 
winning the last game here this season, 
14 to t. Lavender held Boston to five 
hits, but his wlldnsss caused him to be 
relieved In the eighth by Cheney, altho 
the Cubs were eight runs ahead. Baler’s 
hits drove in four of Chicago’s 
Score :

Chicago—
Leach, cf...............
Evers. 2b................
Phelan, 2b. ...
Schulte, rf.............
Zimmerman, 3b.
Saler, lb................
Williams, If. ...
Brldwell, ss. ...
Archer, c...............
Bresnahan. c. .
Lavender, p. ..
Cheney, p.............

Totals ....................87
: Boston—
Maranvllle, ss.
Myers, lb. ...
Connelly, If.
Sweeney, 2b.
Lord, rf..............
8mlthr^8b ...
Mann, cf............
Rariden. c. ..
Hess, p...............
Perdue, p. ...
James, p. ...
Strand, p. ... 
xMcDonald ... 
xxRudolph ...

Chicago..........
New York.., 
Philadelphia
Brooklyn.................... -

Saturday games :

2

Roger Sullivan, Thanks to the 
City Council, Is Now Num

bered With the Multis.

DBTFOTT, Aug. 16—Welter Johnson, 
Washington’s mighty pitcher, made base
ball history today, when hie team de
feated Detroit, 9 to 7. It was his twelfth 
consecutive victory, this season’s record 
In the major leagues, 
season he won- eleven games before be
ing beaten.

With his club holding a six run lead 
when the seventh Inning was completed. 
Manager Griffith replaced Johnson with 
Gallia. After holding the Tigers score
less In the eighth, the youngster went 
to pieces In the final Inning. Harper 
was worse and Hpghes had to come to 
the rescue. Score:

Washington—
Moeller, rf. ...
Foster, 3b............
Milan, cf...............
Gandll, lb. ...
Morgan, 2b. ...
Shanks, If. ... 
i.»porLe, If. ...
McBride, ss. ..
Alnsmith, c. ..
Johnson, p. ...
Gallia, p..............
Harper, p. ...
Hughes, p. ...

1 K

fflii
runs.

PITCHERS’BATTLE GOES 
TO ROWAN’S WHITE CAMTHREE IN A ROW FOR 

GIANTS FROM CARDS.
AMERICAN LEAGUEA.B. H. O. A. E. 

0 0 
0 0
0 0 
0 1 
4 2
0 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0 
0 0 
3 0
1 0

Earlier In the LONDON CREEPS UP
ON LEAGUE LEADERS

6 0
tf „ CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—What has been 

.known to financiers of Chicago for 
sohîe tîméTbut only suspected by the 

public, has become a matter of general 
knowledge today—Roger Sullivan Is a 
multi-millionaire.

The Democratic leader from this time 
forward will be recognized as one of 
the very rich men of Chicago. Mr. 
Sullivan has sold his Cosmopolitan 
Electric Company to the Common
wealth Edison Company. The price 
was $6,000,000. Former Mayor John P.

, Hopkins and several other politicians 
are known to be Interested with Mr.

' Sullivan In the Cosmopolitan Company; 
but Mr. Sullivafi Is believed to have 
been the principal owner of the stock.

The price paid toy tne Commonwealth 
Edison Company for the plant and Its 
franchise Is considered extraordinary, 
In view of the limiter operations of the 
Cosmopolitan concern. It was a small 
neighborhood plant, an agreement 
having been reached with the Edison 
Company some years ago that Its op
erations were not to be extended-

On the night of Feb. 16. 1895, under 
the guise of “doing something for 
John,” ordinances giving this electric 
company and the Ogden Gas Company 
rights in the streets were gaveled thru 
the council during the closing days of 
John P. Hopkins' administration, os
tensibly for the benefit of John W. 
Lanehart.

Somebody suggested that several or
dinances might be passed which later 
could be sold to public utility com
panies for a small amount. In those 
days such grants were not taken se
riously, and the franchisee were gen
erally bought In by existing public ser
vice companies for a song.

After long negotiations the people's 
company bought the Ogden Gas Com
pany. paying $4,600,000. The money de
rived from that sale was divided Into 
eleven equal parts among a group of 
Democratic and Republican politicians.

Many times during the progrès* of 
negotiations holders of Ogden secu
rities lost faith In the outcome and a 
number of them parted with their 
stock. Among those who let go was 
the estate of Mr. Lanehart, who had 
died. His family held two-elevenths 
of the stock, which were bought by 
Jacob Franks for $30,000. and which 
afterwards netted him $1,200,000.

PHILADELPHIA BEAT CINCINNATI.

A.B. R. H. O.

1 ft 4 Clubs
Philadelphia 
Cleveland ...
Washington 
Chicago .....
Boston ....
Detroit ..,
St. Louie .
New York

Chicago,.....
Philadelphia.
Washington..
Boston..............

Saturday
Chicago, Philadelphia at Cleveland, 
Washington at Détroit. Boston at St. 
Louis.

Won. Lost, Pet.i 31 3 0
. 72 26 .6734 2 2 OTTAWA. Aug. 16—The Peterl 

Club downed the Senators here tod»' 
a battle between Pitchers Sterling 1 
Kane. A couple of errors In the first 1
"Vhrr.Vb.'*'«'-* h} Vn* «ntl mmIn the third gave the Petes their 

runs, while Kane’s single and an e;
the Senators their only run In 

third. The score :
Peterboro—

Brant, ».»............
Thompson, 2b. .
Fog. r.f............
Hilliard, c.f.
Trout, lb. .
Swartz, c.f.
Byrne. 3b. ..
McNeil, c. ..
Sterling, p.

67 43 .6094 48 Ml594 12 LONDON. Aug. 16—London crept up 
to within two games of Ottawa today by 
defeating Brantford by the score of 8 to 
6. The score ;

Brantford—
Wagner, 2b............
Keenan, ss.............
Goose, If. ..............
I vers, lb...................
8 lee man. cf ....
Rower rf...................
Nelson, 3b...............
Lamond, c...............
Malloy, p.................
Clermont, p. ...
Gero, ......................j

Totals .............
London—

Linnoborn, 2b. ..
Reldy, c.............
Blerbauer, lb. .
Stewart, rf.
Dunlop, sa .
Neal, If.
Deneau.
Smith. 3b. ..
Steiger, p. ..
Boldt, p. ...

Totals ....................... 3» 8 14 27 11 2
Brantford ......................... 00010320 0-4
London .............. ..................1 3 1 1 1 0 0 1 *—8

First on errors—Brantford ' 2, London 
2. Three base hits—Rowe, Ooose. ’ Sac
rifice hits—Ldnneborn 2. Reldy. Bler
bauer, Dunlop. Deneau. Stolen bases— 
Slemln, Gero. Llnnebom, Reldy, Bler
bauer. Bases on balls—Oflf Clermont 5, 
off Gero 1. off Steiger 3. off Boldt 1. 
Struck out—By Clermont 1, by Steiger 2. 
by Boldt 1. Hits—Off Malloy, 6 In 2: 
off Clermont, 7 In 4 2-3; off Gero, 1 In 
1 1-3: off Steiger, 8 in 7; off Boldt, 2 In 
2. Balk—Clermont Left on bases— 
Brantford 7. London 10. Time 2.05. 
Umpire—Daly.

.52759 533 1 51 64 .466

F
3 3Frommc Holds St. Louis to 

Four Hits and New York 
Wins Easily.

47 63 .4282 5
J40

44 7ft 860 « 
3 0
1 «

2
. : ............. 68

—Friday 'Scores—
... 2 New York .
..12 Cleveland .

. 9 Detroit ....

. 2 Ht. T,oul» ..........
New York at

35A.B. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 
3 0 
0 0 
0 0
3 0 
0 0 
0 0
4 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

E.R. H. O A.
4 2 
0 1 
6 1
5 4 
2 1 
1. 0
2 4
3 2 
0 2 
0 l 
0 0

ft»1 -4 3 ft ft1 t1 2

\ fi
2 4

11 6J A.B. U. H. O. A. 1
. 4 1 0 2 $.1

3 0 0 $$ Z
2 1110 13 0 1 3 0tS
4 0 or j, f,
4 0 1 I)
4 0 3
4 0 0
2 0,0 I 3

12 2 7i A.B. A. 1 fZ ft

H:YORK, Aug. 15—New York 
made It three straight over St. Louie to
day, the champions winning by a score of 
• to 1. The Cardinals made only four 
hits of 1 Frommc. Wlngo’s home run Into 
the grandstand In the third inning saved 
St. Louis from a shutout. Perritt, the 
St. Louis pitcher, was easy In the first 
inning. He then pitched effectively until 
the eighth Inning.

St. Louis—
Huggins, 2b.............
Evans, rf...................
Magee, cf...................
Mowrey, 3b...............
Konetehy, lb. ....
Whitti id, ss...............
Catheis, If.................
W Ingot, e.....................
Perrlt, p........................3

Totals ..........
New York—

Burns, If............
Shafei, 2b. .
Fletcher, ss. .
Herzoi 3b. .
Merklë. lb. ..
Murray, rf. .
Snodg -ass, cf.
McLei n, c. .
Hartley, c. ...
Fromme, p. .

N 161 0 
1 1 
1 0 
0 3
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0

n i a1
12 4 0 

4 0
1 0 
1 0 
1 0

4 111
00 0

1 4, ■»4

r -•
ROSE POWDER.2.1 0

73
IMake a powder from three parts of 

fine rice starch and one part of 
orris root Put It In a tin box which 
has a tight cover and bury fresh, 
strongly scented rose leaves in it. 
Leave them there for a day and then 
take them out and put In fresh one*. 
Keep this up for a week, and at the 
end of that time the powder will be 
deliciously scented—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

12 .37 4 9 24
A.B. R. H. O.
,4312 
. 3 1 1

Totals .................... 30 2 6 *24 17 1
•Smykal out, bunting third strike. 
Ottawa— A.B. R. H. O. A,

5U,!2SltJb -• -W ■ • 3 10 1
Crowder, s.s. . .4».. 3 0 (r f j
Shaughnessy, d.f. .. 3 ft 1 0 j
Rogers, \.t. ......................3 0 0 t j
Dolan, lb.........................  4 0 0 It I
Rbbertson, r.f..............3 ft 1 0 9
Lage. c................................ $ 0 1 8 I
Smykal, 2b.....................  3 0 « $ I
Katie, p............................2 0-1 0 .
Renfcr x ......................... ■' ft ft 0
Kubat xx ....................... 1 0 0 0 9

Total*
xBatted for Lage In ninth, 
xx Batted for Smykal In ninth. 

Peterboro .... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 4 
00100000 

Brant 2, Fox. Sa en 
hit*—Thompson, Crowder, Robert
Bullock. Two-base hit—Crowder. Th 
base hit*—Fox, Hilliard. Base* on I 
—Off Kane 6, off Sterling 2. Struck 
—By Kane 7, by Sterling 1. Double-p 
—Sterling to Trout; Smykal to Crow 
Smykal to Crowder to Dolan. Tiny 
game—1.45. Umpire—Jacobson.

I’ll ft E.• »■f X ■ Score : ,
A.B. H. H. O. A. E

0016 27 
H. O.

....42
A.B.

ftTotal* . 
Detroit—

Bush, s*............
Bauman. 2b. 
Crawford, rf. 
Cobb. cf. .. 
Veach, If. . 
Gainer, lb. .. 
McKee, c- • • 
Morlarty, 3b.
Hall, p...............
Lake, p.............
House, p. .. 
xHIgh .... ..

1 3 
6 1

2 0 1 J2 0 
4 12 10 
4 12 4 2 
4 112 0
3 0 110
4 12 12 
2 2 2 0 2 
0 0 0 0 1

4... 0 0y 4 4 2 1 oft12ft41 4 n 0 0 
0 0
4 1
1 0
5 0 
0 0
6 0
2 0

0011 0 
1 3
3 i 
0 2 
0 9
1 6 

4 0 2 2
0 0 0 0

3 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
2 0 
0 0

4
3 1 « j. Sales 

IS Every 
Monde. 

I and 
p Thureda

4 11 Totals .... .. .32 6 6 27
xBatted for Perdue In the 7th. 
xxBatted for JameB in the 8in.

Chicago .......................1 0 4 ! 2 2 £ i 2—
Boston ............. .. 1 0 1 0 2 0 0 2 0—6

Two base hits—Schulte, Zimmerman. 
Myers. Three base* hlt*r-.Le‘îch- 
2. Base hits—Off Hess 10 In 4. off Per
due 3 In 3. off James 3 In 1, off Lavender 
6 In 7 1-3. Sacrifice hit*—Brkjwell 
Saler, Maranvllle, Render. Bacrtftce 
flies—Zimmerman, Will am». Stolen 
base* — Schulte. Maranvllle. BHdweH, 
Saler. Left on bases—Chicago 6, Bclston 
8. Base* on ball*—Off Hess 2. off La
vender 7. off James 2, off ^h®ney L 
Hit by pitched ball—By He»» 1 (» “
11am»). Struck out—By He»» 2, by La
vender 6. by Perdue 2 hyLhen.y L b> 
Ktra.nd 1 Passêd bait—Rariden. win* pltches-Lavendèr 1. James 1. Time of 
game—2.15. Umpires—Klem and Orth.

o6
3 cf.11 »44 3 4
3 2 ft43 1 0

t
3 12 0 11 
ooo '*> o o

f.31 1 4 24
A. B. R. H. O.

19H

| , Private
H Sales

A 0 1 0 0 0 0 TO COLOR GLOVES.51 0 0 
3 1
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
1 0

29 1 6 27
1 . 3 Totals ................... 37 7 10 27 9 4

xBatterj for House In the 9th.
Washington .................  4200002 1 0—9
Detroit ............................ 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 V 5—«

Two base hits—McBride. Bauman, 
Crawford. Morgan. Three baae hits— 
Moeller, Cobb. Morgan. Home run— 
Lake. Base hits—Off Hall 2 In 1-3, off 
Lake 12 In 7 2-3, off House 1 In 1, off 
Johnson 6 In 7. off Gallia 4 In 12-3. 
Sacrifice files—Foster. Milan. Stolen 
bases—Milan 2, McKee 2, H gh Double 
play—Morlarty and Gainer. Left on bas
ée—Washington 10, Detroit 8. Bases on 
balls—Off Johnson 1. off Hall 1.
1, off Hughe,v 1. Struck out—By Gallia
2. by Lake 1. by House 1. ^Hd pitches
-Johnson 1. Lake 1. Harper 1. Time of 
ga me—1.55. Umpires—O Loughlln and 
Sheridan. ______

8:J§j|
■ y

i i To color kid gloves, put a handful of 
logwood Into a bowl, cover with alcohol 
and let It woak for a day. Put one 
glove on the hand, dip a small cloth 
or sponge Into the liquor, wet the glove 
all over, rub It dry and hard until It 
shines and it will be a nice purple. 
Repeat the process, and It will be black. 
—Los Ajlgelcs Express.

1 1 Every 0

Can

i 10 Ottawa............
Stolen base4; ::e 3

6 2. ifi \■JS1I ~
v ’

; If-'' !

o 0
1 1 0

Total» .. 
st. LoUts ..
New York .

First base on errors—New York 1. St. 
Tjouls

.28 6 8 27 9 1

.. .0 ft 1 ft 0 0 ft 0 0—1 

...4 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 •—8

,11

8CHAPPELLE SCORED THE 
WINNING RUN AT HOME

1,. Two base hits—Fromme. Home 
runs—iK'ingo, Shafer. Left on bases—St. 
Jyoujs 6. Double plays—Whltted. Hug
gins ajnd Konetehy ; McLean and Shafer. 
First base on balls—Off Perritt 2. off 
Fromt ye 2. Struck out—By Fromme 2. 
by Perritt 1. 
pire

I#

CHICAGO. Aug. 15.—President Comls- 
key> 55th birthday was cclebrat*d today 
when his team, the Chicago White Sox, 
defeated New York, 3 to 2. An error by 
Pecklnpaugh of Chase's grounder was 
partly responsible for the defeat of the 
visitors. The winning run was made 
when Chappell, the high-priced outfielder, 
singled, stole second, went to third on 
Lord's out and crossed the plate on a 
hit by Chs*e. Score :

New York— A.B. R. H. O. ». E.
Malsel, 3b.....................  4 0 1 0 0 0
Cook, cf.......................... 2 0 0 2 0 0
Creif. If...............................4 ft 1 1 0 0
Hartzell, rf...................... 4 , 0 1 2 0 0
Pecklnpaugh, ss. .. 4 0 1 1
Knight. ?b..................... 4 0 1 3 4 9
Williams, lb....................3 1 1 8 1 0
Sweeney, c....................  3 1 1
Caldwell, p....................... 3 0

Totals ......................
Chicago—

Chappell. If......................4 1
Berger, 2b.
Lord, 3b.
Chase, lb.
Bod le, cf.
Collins, rf.
Kehalk. r.
Weaver, ss
Clcottc, p.............. ....3 0

A;Time of game, 1.26. lira- 
Brennan and Eason.I' -lIK - V '

SENATE PUTS WHEAT 
ON THE FREE LIST 50 SUITS

q T7> iEach

Rlrdrdale cricketer* play two games to
day, t$ie first team et home against St. 
Barnabas In a decisive City League game. 
The learn : Plckersglll leapt), Hock
ing, Davison. Allison. Webber, Gowdl«, 
Cakeb-ead. Raven. Arnold. Smith. Foley. 
Reserve: C. Moddeaux.

V. -
auction
bosses1: V- WA8H1NGTON, Aug. 15.~(Can. 

Pre«s)—The Democratic amendment 
putting wheat on the. free list and 
striking out the ten percent, tariff rate, 
fixed by the house of Democrats, was 
adopted by the senate yesterday by a 
vote of 37 to 32. A subsequent motion 
by Senator Gronna, to fix a. duty of six 
cento per bushel on wheat and one- 
eighth of a cent per pound on wheat 
flour, was defeated 37 to 31. Senators 
Ransdell and Thornton of Louisiana 
voted with the Republican*.

The Democrats also defeated an 
amendment proposed by Senator Gron
na to restore the three cent duty on 
eggs, contained In the house bill. The 
vote of 35 to.28 In favor of the senate 
committee’s proposal for free eggs, the 
fire! definite effort of the Democrats 
to secure art agreement for an early 
vote on the tariff bill, failed In the 
senate today, when Republicans served 
notice that consideration of the mea
sure would be continued Indefinitely.

Leading senators of both parties, as 
a result of the day’s developments, last- 

a lemon I night predicted a session of congress 
sauce—New Haven that'would run until late October or 

1 November.

' >. ' 

V I

ASK FOR RESTRICTIONS. tor
KINGSTON. Aug. 16.—fSpeclal.)— 

American tourists have been catching 
fish >y wholesale at Lougbboro and 
Dog Lakes .the past few seasons and 
for tills reason the residents in that 
vicinity will ask the government to 
put a restriction on the flsli there for 
five years, as the lakes arc-becoming 
depleied.

”»«-ri 03

Cincinnati—
Bescher. I.f. ................
Groh, 2b...........................
Mareane, c.f..................
Hoblltzel. lb................
Egan. s.s. •...................
Sheckard, r.f................
Packard, p.....................
Dodge. 3b.......................
Kllng c............................
Johnson, p.....................
Bates, r.f.........................
Tinker * .......................
Clark xx .......................

E. out of 
wtoo le 
wftl toe
do 1-4 
toi the 
tuoKy.

06 0 
2 2

2 0n
1 0 1

;1 - o »
2431 3Ar ilo 0o.A B. it. » » 6

The last fifty ’suits left from our clear
ing sale. They are good ; some rather 
high-priced, but all going at eight 
dollars, as a farewell send off to the

Large and small

APPLE PUDDING. 02 0 3 0
ft14 0

4 1
4 1
?. (I
4 ft
3 0
3 0

0 ft'■ For apple pudding, pare and quarter 
enoiif h sour, apples to fill a two-quart 
pudding pan. add one half a cupful each 
of water and sugar and a little nutmeg. 
Bake in a moderato oven 20 minutes, 
then "amove the pan and spread on a 
battei made of one pint of flour, Into 
whlct has been sifted one tablespoon- 
ful ol baking powder and one half a 
teaspoonful of salt, one cupful of milk 
and two tablespoonfuls of butter. Re
turn he pudding to the oven and, in
creasing the heat, bake for 20 minutes. 
It is very nice served with 
tauce or a hard 
Journal Courier.

ft2 1 2 ft
113 0 8 0
02 0 0 0« 02 0 J 0

tM
02 11 0 0 Theo3 ♦ 0 »,»
6t

Totals ...........
Philadelphia—

Paskert. c.f...................4
Knabe, 2b. ...
Lobert, 3b...........
Becker. I.f. ...
Magee. I.f............
Cravath, r.f. ., 
Luderus, lb. .. 
Doolan, s.s. .. 
Kllllfert c .... 
Brennan, p.
Alexander, p. .

39 2 9 *30
A.B. R. H. O. 

1 1 2
32 3 G 27 15 1
. .0 0 0 ft ft 0 0 ft 2—3 
..2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ♦—3 

Two base hit—Collin*. Hhree base hits 
—Lord. Caldwell. Sacrifice hit—Cook. 
Stolen base—Chappell. Double play—
Clcottc. Weaver and Chase. Left on 
bases—New York 7. Chicago 7. First 
base on bails—Off Clcotte 4. off Caldwell 
1. HU by pitched ball—By Caldwell 1 
(Chappell). Struck out—By Caldwell 6. 
By Clcottc 2. Passed ball—Schalk. Wild 
pitch—Clcotte. Time of game, 1.50.
Umpires—Dlneen and Egan.

Totals .. 
New York 
Chicago .. .j 5 0 1

We» 3 1
3 0 1J 1 0 ft summer season, 

sizes.
..4 o
. 5 0

1
12 Tk-

0I I mar. a 
m»«it w| 
over bl 
T2m Ell 
OlSTBi 
r/'.ka à 
Ir.'l. ar 
ful bre
•ole is
that pH 

opJ 
•Hiver ] 
» ca-tan

4 0
3 0
1 0

V l
HI I

38 3 9 33 15 0
•None out when winning run scored. 
xBatted for Sheckard In ninth. 
xxBatted for Johnson In ninth.

Clncln. .OOOOOO.ft 020 0—2 
rinfia. .. 1 V VO 0 00010 1—3 

Two-bast hits—Hoblltzel. Lobert, Cra-- 
vath. Home run—Paskert. Base hits— 
Uft Johnson 3 In 8, off Packard 6 In 2 
(none out in the eleventh), off Brennan 6 
in 8 1-3, off Alexander 3 in 2 2-3. sacrl- 
t ce mis—Groh. Magee, stolen bases— 
Bescher, Bates. Double-play—Kllllfer
anu ..voeri. ..eft on oases—Cincinnati 
12, Philadelphia 9. First base on balls— 
vn JuniiHOn 2. off Bicnnaii a, oil Alexan
der 2. Hit by pitched ball—Bv Packard 
1 (Cravath). Struck out—By Johnson 4, 
by Packard 2. oy Brennan », by 
der 2. Time of game—2.6. Umpire 
Rigler and Byron.

Russell Motor Car Co. play St. Cecilia 
the opening game at 2 p.m. Saturday on 
Perth avenue school grounds, and Park- 
oaie piay Carumal» at ». une bauti
les will be: R.M.C.—Mason and Howell;

. , . Saints, Rlordon and Corcoran. Parkdale__
paste buckle is often worn Instead of Curzon and M*cPt>nell; Cardinals—Lang 
the velvet, and Hill.

% >: Totals 11

V i'A x

iU* Toronto World

àndlOcerfe
/ <teilf ^ w/<f

I entitle the £" ,HàIIlinon.
y Copy

COf"cTS*LD
onb^bal,8ook

1 LEAGUE LEADERS MONDAY.

Harry Smith and . hi* Newark Indians, 
league leaders, open their last «erics of 
the '"«'on with the Leafs nt the Island 
on Monday. The Redskins look all over 
league leader*, and with the Leafs going 
at the clip of the Inst road trip, It should 
b“ a series worth while. Pick and Kroy 
will both be In the game for Toronto, and 
t#e contest wl'l start at 3.30 p.m.

The Rlverdnle second team play Olivet 
at Trinity College grounds : Wilks. Jones. 
Wilson. Tug wood. Bose, Foley. Tetman, 
Wagner, Robey, Glrdler. Hallcll. Elmer.

Get Yours Saturday-Suret "i

8i
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ED. MACK, Limited&• <:! w:
er to a

•v
Alli ft,

MEN'S CLOTHIERS

167 Yonge Street, opposite Simpson’s

f»oon tlj ‘ THROAT RIBBONS.

m; fi
G A

It is goojj fashion to wear a band of 
black vclvtot ribbon around the throat 
with either morning or afternoon cos
tumes. says The Chicago Journal. A 
narrow band of black moire ribbon 
fastened on one aide with an antique
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VICTOR SIFTON’S MASQUERADE 
ALMOST DECEIVED THE JUDGESlÇM“sfl

ronto; 4. Venture. D. C. Dick, Co
bourg.

Black Knlglit got off In the lead, but 
Kilkenny and Hampton Prince got him 
at the half and alter that It was all 
between them. Jockey R. H. Hodson 
of Toronto did not have to extend the 
winner.

WORLD’S RECORD 
IN FREE-FOR-ALL

$7To 0 iThe Whiskey for 
Particular People

kf ; r
Dudic Archdale Defeats Anvil 
Two Out of Three—Record 

Time For Three Heats.

Wearing Wig and Conventional Feminine Apparel, He 
Tricked Spectators at Cobourg Horse Show, But Tri
umph Was Short-Lived—Splendid Program Enjoyed by 
Large Crowd.

À ÏF
6r-GIVES THE 

HREEHITS
Not a raw, strong, heavy 
spirit —but a mellow, light 
digestive whiskey. For use 
at meals or with soda water.

Mis» Mitchell Applauded.
District lad I"»’ harness horses—1. 

Brookfield Nellie, Miss Laura Mitchell, 
Orono; l. Warwick Belle. Mrs D. 

the Smith, Cobourg: 3, Queen May, Wil
liam Reid, Peterboro.

Miss Mitchell made a verv popular 
crowd on hand. Among the new ar- first. She also wins the special cud 
rivals noted today are Mrs. Edmund presented by Miss Vlau, Montreal 
Bristol. Toronto; Mrs. Vlau, Montreal; j The applause was tremendous whi-ri 
Major Rolston, Port Hope; E. Culver- Mlss Vlau made the pre.entotkm 
well, Port Hope; Mr. Curtiss of Ro- Harness paire, 16.2 and under—t 
Chester, and H. J. Maclean and MUs Going Some and So Am 1, Jones and 
Mollie Maclean of Toronto Bates, Ottawa; Perfection and

, The.Ws,p Triumphs. England’s Prid?. C. VV. Maclean
The following are today's awards: Point Claire; .;. 1 Wonder and Eye
Officers' open performance—1. The Opener, Miss Vlau Montreal 

Wasp. Hon. Clifford Sifton: Ï. Dandy. Roadsters over 1 R in S.™».. ,
Captain Walk3- Dell. Toronto; 3. Sky- w T Ti... harness- ,
scraper, Hon. Clifford Sifton. No-ooIo' ^ Cobourg; 2,

The Wasp, ridden by Lieut- Jock vem« R o 1 bfUrg; 3’
Sifton. took all the Jumps cleanly. Hon. ®,B’,iAJ Ometnee.
Clifford Sifton, who personally rode J 1 ny .Hnd*r. Ha,l'lle—1, May, 8. D. 
two of his own horses in this event. I Cobourg; _2, Queen le, J. R.
tied in the first performance, with I ” Nell, Cobmirg; 3, Black Prince, Lily 
Captain Bell's Dandy, but lost In the I A. Livingstone, Cobourg.

Black Prince, Erratic. 
Considerable amusement was creat

ed in this «vent by Black Prince, a 
mite of a pony, who refused

DETROIT. Aug. 16.—A forld's record 
for three heat* In artrotflng race was 
established today at the close of the 
Grand Circuit meet at the state fair 
track, when F. G. Jones of Memphis 
drove Dudle Archdale to victory in the 
free-for-all with Anvil, Geers up, con
testing every Inch of the way. The tiro» 
for three heats was 2.04%. 2.04%. 2.04%, 
Anvil winning the first heat and Dudie 
Archdale the next two.

The former record was made in Syra
cuse two years a to, when Billy Burk 
defeated Spanish Queen In 2.04%. 2.04%. 
2.0446, Spanish Queen winning the first 
heat.

Margot Hal. winner of the Board of 
Commerce Stake on the opening day, 
captured the 2.16 pace this afternoon, 
and Lillian Arnold won the 2.12 trot.

There was the keenest sort of rivalry 
between Geers and Jones In the free- 
for-all. Jones owns both Anvil and Du
dle Archdale, and friends df the two driv
ers had engaged In a week-long con
troversy as to which would land the 
prize. Jones sent the Archdàle mare 
away in front In each hdarV-dnd in the 
last two kept her In that positron all 
the way around. In the first one, how
ever, Geers made a beautiful drive In 
the stretch and won by a neck. Cas
cade never was a real contender.

McDonald had little trouble landing 
Margot Hal In- front In three straight 
heats In the 2.16 pace, altho Autozom- 
bro. In the first round, and Zanzibar. In 
the next two, were right up all the time.

2.12 class trotting, 3 In 5, purse 11000; 
Lillian 

(Geers).. .
Alta Coast, b.m. (Demp

sey).....................................
Bon Guy, b.h. (Bailey),...
Dr. Thorne, b.h. (Snow).. 2 3 3 3 3
Redlac Jr., blk.h. (Cox).. 3 5 6 4 5
Time 2.13V,, 2.11*4. 2 10%. 2.10*4, 2.12. 
2.15 class pacing. 1100, 3 In S:

Margot Hal. b.m. (McDonald)..
Zanzibar, b.s. (Pitman).., ..... 
Autozombro, b.h. (Spencer),....
Fanny Shirley, b.m. (Pearce)..
Bay su re, b.g. (Ray) . ..................
Susie Gentry. g,m. (M. Loomis).
Hal King. .ch.g. (Snow).
Alcye, b.m. (Whitney) .
Cyclone, b.g. (Ashley) ..................
Hetty Green, b.m. (Porter).........

Time 2.07(4, 2.07*4, 2.01%. 
Free-for-all trot, 11500, 2 in 3:

blk.m.

Ü6I
: Ï VCOBOURG, Aug. 16.—(Special.) — 

only a «light diminution in attendance 
marked the fourth day of the Cobourg 
Horse Show, approximately 6.000 per
rons oelng In tne grounds. Saturday 
is the closing day, for which some of 
tie best events of the show are re- 
.srved and with a continuance of good 
weather tomorrow there should be a 
huge crowd In the enclosures.

The sensation of the day was occa
sioned »y Victor Sifton when he essay
ed the task of playing a lady's role and 
ruling Flora m Flirtation in' the 
ladies' saddle horse event. Hie make
up was so good that he nearly got 
sway With tne masquerade, a big black 
wig, streaked with grey, somewhat 
tiding his features. Some say it was 
bis feet which betrayed him, while 
ethers say It was the unladylike saddle. 
•AfllH ay it's a certainty those feet 
sticking out on one side were of 
rather large size for a lady. Someone 
la the stand, evidently In on the Joke 
let out a loud "Ha! ha!" when he 
prosed, and the Judges took a close ob
servation and the game was up. Only 
s few of the people on the grounds, 
however, knew the truth.

Kilkenny Repeats.
The two-mile steeplechase for half

-bred hunters again featured the day'» 
performance. In which T. J. McCabe's 
Kilkenny repeated Wednesday's trick 
if beating Lyman Oooderham’s Hamp
ton Prince across the last hurdle. The 
tut was fairly close, but It was the 
general Impression that Jockey Hod- 
ion could have pushed the grey geld- 

* tag faster if needed.
* Again the Sifton horses led in the 

tins, registering three firsts, one sec- 
rad end two thirds on the day.

A popular young lady rider was Miss 
LAura Mitchell of Orono, who with 
her Brookflefld Nellie, captured second 
place In the district combination saddle 
end harness event, third In the ladles' 
■addle horses and first In the district 
ladies' harness horse event, for which 
■he was presented with a special silver 
cup by Miss; E. Vlau of Montreal.

W. J. Croasen, Cobourg; R. M. Mda
isy, Cobourg, and R. J. MoKnlght,

Mlllbrook, were In front among 
locals.

Saturday should see a big Toronto
uffalo From 4 
ullenweider 
nd Often.

H
JI&

Burke's
"Whiskey

-II
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(• -
g- 15.—But for three 
ioles they would have1 
Ions today. The vlst- * 
Ihd Danforth for but 

The local* Jumped , 
the first Inning and 1 
uns to win the game H 

timoré s errors. IRISH
"

The ?

l i Ï*
! i H

B. R.
4 1
3 1
3 1
4 0
3 4
2 !» 3 0 l
3 0 0 0 0 0

t j;Ti 2 2 *

Jump.
General purpose mare or gelding In 

harness--!. Funny, R. J. McKnlght. 
Mlllbrook; 2. Ned. R. J McKnlght. 
Mlllbrook:
Wicklow.

64/ \ Popular in every country 
in the world. For over 60 
years Burke’s has steadily 
maintained its reputation for 
uniform excellence. Try it.

10 1 o

3, Frank. James Foster. I anywhere he was wanted and endeav
ored to thrust his puny heels 

Thorobreti stations—1, Stringency. I every helper's waistcoat

L Donalda, R. F. Massif Nêw*Lody6 j Emprvean Vtrior stftrm n»»»Farm, Cobourg: 2. Nancy, F. C. Cur- Ftony ^rfomlnci over umn. 1 
relly. Canton; 3 Prince. J. W. Walker. QueenL P®Mo™ance over Jumps—1, 
Welcome. Sïf «’ n' ™ O Neil,. Cobourg; a.

District combination saddle and har- I 1"^,° v?'
ness—1. Sophie. C E. Sheer. Jr. Co- , „ Elmhurst,
bourg; 2. Brookfleid Nellie. Miss Laura vJ*. ' £ J. rd, 8iî,tcn 2 EmPyrean, 
Mitchell. Orono; 3. Lady Brant, J. R. X,,lor _,8lUon: 3- Cleveland, Col. Hon. 
O'Neill. Cobourg. Clifford Sifton.

Saddle horses in saddle (ladles)—1. I A,ex Milne, riding Foxglove, had a 
Confidante. Mrs- J. A- McSloy. St. *P*11 on the last Jump, but remounted 
Catharines; 2. Fox Glove. James Milne, unhurt.
Toronto: 3 Brookfield Nellie, Miss 
Laura Mitchell. Orono.

Victor Sifton. on flora Flirtation, ap
peared riding in a woman's make-up, 
but felled to get away wltth the Joke.

Pairs of general purpose horses—1. | :
Fannie and Ned, R J. McKnlght. Milt- «= 
brook. 2. Frank and Jerry, James Fos- I 
ter, Wicklow.

Thorobred mar

V I
into

29 ,4 8 27
H. O. 3

E.». I
6 J 3 3

i° 1 3*0 9 1
t

I -I4 br. m.
............ 4 4 1 1 1

Arnold,

k
4 1110
< '• " 3 0
4 0 0 1 i
4 0 1 1 i
2 0 0
3 0 0

On sale at all leading 
Wine Merchants

1 14 5 2
5 2 2 2 45 »

0 1 0

„ „1- 3 24 12 1
,3 0 1 0 0 0 0

00 1 0 0 0 0 0—1hdklff 2. Vaughn 1 
inforth, Murray. Sac- 
P-oach. Sacrifice fly 

uses—Ball, Derrick 2 
ens to Vaughn. Base " 
,(h 2. off Fullenwelder V
«forth 6, FXillenweider , 
klÿltimore 6, Buffalo 
^Baltimore 1, Buffalo ' 
Ipires—Hart and Fin- *

32
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! The World’s Selections!
Ids.BY CRNTAVWL

■
(F. 'Dudle

Jones)..., ........................
Anvil, b.s. (Geers)............
Cascade, ch.h. (Rodney) .............

Time 2.04%. 2.04%. 2.04%.

Archdale,
WINDSOR. .211 

1 2 2 
3 3 3

■...... 1 Missing Link.
Lily A.. Mrs. Livingstone. Cobourg; 2. FIRST RACE—Ratins, Pat Rutted»* 
Present Arms. Lily A„ Mr. Living- Re^uiram. 1 KUUed,e'

TTLE GOES 
WHITE CAPS

t.

1 UNION STOCK YARDS is EntriesBum. ^,Do. 2o/£E-R,*ht Je”up

THIRD RACE—Zim,
Queen.

FOURTH RACE—Buckhorn.Flora Fine, 
idOcmel.

FIFTH RACE—Chilton Queen, Little 
Jane, Mack B. Eubanks.

SIXTH RACE—Chilton 
Lauder, Marshon.

SEVENTH RACE—Floral Day, Henry 
Hutchison, Wander.

BUSKIN WINS DISIKtüi®*
U See It, Sun

t MAHER’S
Morse Exchange A
\ _______16 to 28 Hayden Street_____

AT WINDSOR. ■
LIMITEDWINDSOR, Aug. 15.—Entries for first 

day of second meeting, Windsor Jockey 
Club. Saturday :

FIRST RACE—Purse M00, 
olds, selling, five furlongs :
Indolence................... *95 Scarlet latter.. 101
Pat Rutledge ....•102 Ave ..
Super!.......................... 102 Roumanian ,...111
Requlram................. 110 Patty Regan ...101
Silver Tone.... ...103 Bolala ...'.............10»
Ratlna

SECOND RACE—Puree $600, four-year- 
olds and up, selling. 5%
Right Easy.............. 99 F

TORONTO ONTARIO 1King, Harry Itwo-year-

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FOR
-A

Otherwise It Is Bad Day For Fav
orites—Long Shot Lands 

Free-For-All Race.

103,VB. K. H. O. A. 
1 1 0 2 BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CATTLESARATOGA.3" 0 0 3 e,

0 oft. 2 1 1
3 0 1
4 0 0
4 0 1
10 3

.400 
2 0 0 1 5 6

FIRST RACE—Hob Nob, Trtfler, Beau
coup.
.SECOND RACE—Penobscot. Wlckaon, 
The Evader.

THIRD race—Little Nephew, Brlng- 
hurst, aVndergrift.

! r FOURTH RACE—Cock o’ the Welk, 
Lahore, Prince Eugene.

FIFTH RACE—Grasmere, CoL Ash- 
meade. Working Lad.

SIXTH RACE)—Francis, Small, Un
daunted.

•103? !f0 of 
1 0 7

furlongs : 
rank Wood'an.102

SARATOGA. Ayg. 15.—Buskin won the Black Chief........... .102 Chemulpo .......... .104
distance handicap today, .but otherwise Que^ttonMarkV..'.1M SgSSSt*^* -^lSS

it was a bad.day for the favorites. Oracl- Jessup Burn......... *104 Husky Lad ....100
* a t0 L l4Bd*d the two-rear-old THIRD RACE—Purse 1700, three-year-

topai», ntfffx. « “srv „.....
» ,Do-Wd,.Si i. out. S5te::........» K"w'...........w

3. Butorpe, 103 (Davis), .1$ to 1, 4 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.41. 
also ran.

Jt 0-‘.
1 S
.1

30 2 fi »2R 17
lng^thlrd strike.
A.B. It. H. O. A. , 
.3 1 II t 1 ,
.3 0 1 2 1 4
. 3 o 1 0 0 0
.3 0 0 200
.4 0. 0 11 0 0
.3010

l i ! I I
eAuction

Sales
Every

Monday
i 99.ITelephones BRAIDED SUITS DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS1|> .107 «4ai The woman who likes to do things 

with her needle might as well be
gin now as later to braid herself a cos
tume. The narrow soutache braid Is the 
most popular, says The Philadelphia 
North American. This method of orna
mentation will be used on both gowns 
and tailored suits and will be an Im
portant Item with the fall designers.

t—Parker entry.
, . . FOURTH RACE—P. B. L. * W. Ferry

Tick Took and Ann Tilly Company Handicap, three-year-olds and
old/Sil?1/ R.ACE—Handicap, two-year- The Wldô^Mooii. 97 Flabbergast .

4 8»SS:;:r;;:« ..........

„=i »«»"• .1f.,,.™u2,.Xr“=î* “tir"""
1 FHit.1. n»M ... Allaneen........................ 95 Chilton Queen. .1005 even ind‘l to'*20 (McTag*art), 13 to Falcada...........................102 M. B. Eubanks. 102

' Time îûs } r ° T>nn.u „ Rubicon II....................106 Little Jane ....*95
, 3"5* Punch Bowl. Roamer. I^p Godchaux... .102 Mawr Lad 102Golden Chimes Ralph. Hurakan, Florin Pr(nceChap l05 aSnlev B  lot

TH1 RD0mn A55ament SIXTH RACF^Pn r.f $?rt* three'-'m?*
up ro Six (^w«r.e?‘yea^0ld* and selling, one mile : y

P1 Wat?r Welle» in®, . . . Blr Dipper...................*95 Cordte F..................... 99
to 5 and 3 in 5 ' 109 ^oUt). 7 to 2, 3 Marshon..................   ..10Q Gerrard .................. 103
„=i Ki-r - » » 1.. ssassfe.-r’s ••••'*

even'and *1C to' ** “* (Davl“>' 5 to Billy Baker ... .103

Time 1 12 2 5*' r, , „ SEVENTH RACE—Purse *300. four-Uttle Hugh2'0CaptornCrEmottBr0?nkf?rnô y.rd2 UP' ”""n8' °n* m“e and

7foMH°AncMK ttear- EF ’
ZÏŸ$i " ‘A11 t'oT 4 to Sfliy V a ndi r veer. .*9* «V..............

2 Star Gaie «* . Floral Day.................... 105 Rash ..even and 1 to 2 ** (MoTa,gart)' 6 to *■ | Hy. Hutchinson.. .109

3. Col. Holloway, 90 (Ward), 16 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 3 to 1.

Time 1.41 3-5. Jawbone, Alrey, Prin
cess Callaway, Impression , Star Bottle 
and Strenuous also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. 1 6-16 miles :

1. War Horn. 113 (McTaggart), 7 to 10 
and out.
1 Zev^a^,^mn’ 104 <McDonald>- 4 «° |*Pin..........................116 Magazine ............... 121
oCiFF 107 <»-•>• 10 1- 3 &::::::Kbment ••••»*

10 j arm out. I Beaucoup
Time 2.13 3-5. Paton also ran. KKroN'l) _ l#4e „ .

J: Contrary, 107 (Borel), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 Wick eon.......... v, ..180 The Eveder 148
2 Ha'penny, 109 (McTaggart), 5 to 2, ^dwfte*'- ' Pr>n0bacot 

even and 1 to 2. I THIRD
3- B1 Blod, 106 (Byrne). 10 to 1, 4 to 1 Honeful. € furlongs : 

an", 2 lo, 1- „ , j Little Nephew.. .113 Bringhurst
Time 1.13 2-0. March Court. Iridescence. Mr. Snlgg*............ 110 Black Broom '

Bartlett. Rosa. Decoy. El Mahdl, Valkyrie Ronmrr....................127 Vandergrlft
and O Reilly also ran. I FOCRTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

. Chhmplaln handicap, 1% mile*; 
Hawthorne.;U0 Cock o' the W.114

0 9
X 0 l 8 0 6

.3 0 0 8 8 0

. 2 n 1 0 4 0
0 0 0 0 0

1 0 6 0 0 0
29 1 S 27 II 7
In ninth, 
kal In ninth.
■I 0 0 n I) o 6—1 

1 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 
nit 2. Fox. Sacrifice 
Crowder. Robertson, 
hit—Crowder. Three- 

Hard. Bases on halfe 
tcrllng Z.‘ Struck out 
|i ling 1. Doublc-pUors 

Smykal to Crowder: 
i to Dolan. Time et 
h-Jacobson.

OFFICE 
N 3120p* and -, 

p Thursday, k ' prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 1875.•TABLE 
N 124 ..107

s 99
: :s AFTER

BUSINESS
HOURS 
N 200#

I
Private 
Safes 

Every DayÏ II» Best for Oeimng and PolUMng Cutlery,

8I I il ICanada’s Leading Horse Market
g Prevent friction in cleaning tt injury to Knives

UNIONaAUCTION SALES
MONDAY, Ss|fi | Thursday, 
August 18 Commeidin August 21

11.•99 Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes.» Guy Fisher..

Ivshore............
Night Stick.,
Sam Jackson 

FIFTH 
Ing. mile :
Breaker Boy......... 107 Insp. Lebtrade. .109

... Col. A»hmcade..«109 Frog .......................109
BS Pharaoh..................... 107 Working Lad . .112

Creme de Menthe.107 Beaucoup ............112
Thrlety.....................*102 Mordon ..........
Swish............................104 Grassmere ...
FYed.MulhollaiuJ.109 Servlcence ......108

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid
ens, selling, 6 furlongs :
Small............................ 108 Heart Beat ...•103
Ring Marshal... .106 Stonehenge .
Bay Head................ *100 Peter Kin
Undaunted.................108 Belloc ...........
Frontier...................... 105 Buck Keenon . .108
J. Nolan...................... 108 Raoul .......................108
FYancti................. .*100

...107 Col. Holloway.. 93 
. .116 Any Port 
.. 99 Prince Eugene. .116

. ..109
RACE—Three-year-olds, sell-

I92

I i «'I ORSt

i For Cleaning Piste.............r*99 Bobby Cook . .*101
.......102 Joe Stein .P'T .1098 i ...109

I at 11 a.m. no
•99 Manufactured by•Apprentice allowance claimed 

Weather clear; track fast.

AT SARATOGA.
John Oakey & Son*, LimitedHorses of eili cleuese® will fee on hand tor next week's 

salles. Freeh consignments w-Ul toe on hemid for Monday's 
auction ea-le', and there wtll be a supply of first-class 
ho«rse« on sale »M through the -week. A special entry 
for Monday’s aaJe will fee:—

:R Wellington Mills, Ixmdon, England.
105SARATOGA., Aug. 16.—Entries for to

morrow are sa* follows:
FIRST RACK—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, C furlongs :i AUCTION .105
103 NEWSY NOTES OF

CANADA’S BIG FAJRA HIGH-CLASS RACER 126 •Apprentice allowance.
Weather threatening; track fast.SALES Percheron and Belgian horse*, se

lected In France by H. E. Arnold, 
Grenville, Que., are to he shown at 
.the Canadian National Exhibition. Mr. 
Arnold has wired for stabling tor 
the consignment.

Calgary and Montreal cadets have 
entered for the King’s cup and for 
physical drill. - '

At the depressed G. T. R. tracluf at 
the Exhibition' Grounds, the 'banks 
have been nodd'-d, and on one bank 
"Toronto Exhibition Grounds" Is let
tered with white stones.

8 no
-111.W.s Canadiian-bred 2-year-o.ld m-avden, fey "Havoc" 

out ;f "Xenia," has been consigned by a city g-entlerr-an 
wfeo le leaving town. 8fe-e 1» here for abeolu-te sale, and 
wfll be sold to the hlgfe-ewt bidder. She is sound, and can 
do 1 -4 m 24 1-6 and 1-2 in 51 4-6 ee-oonds. if you are 
Hi the market for a fart horse, do not misa this o-pper- 
tunlt y.

PAPER CLEANED
» I

Soiled wallpaper can be cleaned upon 
the walls without Injuring the most 
delicate or highly colored. Dip a white
wash brush In hot vinegar and brush 
all over it very quickly, but thoroly. 
Mays the San Kranlsco Call. When dry 
the paper will be fresh and clean as if 
newly hung.

1638 a •If146

I EVERY

\ WEDNESDAY5 jraiVATESALES DAILvI-^ELL wSlD

ft Stables un^er^Govern- 
^ ment insj^ection; load- 
H ing chutes via all rail- 
1 I roads^àt stable doors.

RACE—Two-year-olds, The
'H

■110 ï..104
116

unr nf illThe Great Clydesdale Sale
will be held on

^ Wednesday, September 3rd
It i'?t

I HI ft

llrf -
e

rire Tinkler Realizes Nearly 
Five Hundred Dol

lars.

\

1 ;I Tk1« is the Importation of the weM known horce- 
mer. and importer, Mr. It ate WHliamio n. Tha sh!*>- 
munt will fee the finett of the many rh;prnemts iiroujnt 
Ov\r by Mr. W!il,m*ci, and w!.1 Inc tide 26 REGlS- 
TVORiEd), IMPORTED FILLIES, 1 STALLION, ar.d 3 RK- 
«ISTERED IMPORTED SHETLAND PONIES.
• loi ore all of the m« f;'.hlCRAble Clyde? dale l-ret .1-

had Ultra is no doiot t'*3t obey will be an si..
!«! nre dors vt those previously imported by i-.'ini 
sole lit tiu" l>e held ou Farmers' Lay M the Exhlk.ti? n. so 
that titcy.,. v.-ho patronise uhe Fair on ÿh*t d ly wi.4 a .. 
eir> 4pportur.lt> to ni'ike an Investment which v.iey w.ll 

regret. Send y.or name to us ear!) -nd receive
• caalogue contain In; all d».<til« and breeding.

;
<8 Si8
JÎ

a 1l.ightning struck and cracked the 
bell In the tower of the Portland street 
fire hull Mince- the system of fire 
alarm by Mounding tower bells fee- 
cam» obsolete. The bell wr.s offered 
for «ale ns junk. Small Junk dealers 
offered Commissioner Chisholm from 
*160 up for the bell, but the commis
sioner does not operate a bargain 
counter unless he cannot help himself.

lie asked the big dealers for b'ds, 
anil received an offer of 12 cents per 
pound. The offer was accepted, and 
the i itv receivetW cheque yesterday 
for 1454.80. Th» nett weight of the bell 
is 37-90 pounds. '

Tie

All Classes ofJ.i-
i1]"n>

I ?

I | | Horses for Sale
BRICK WAGON—One Bain

1,

1! B iThe true value of CARLING’S CANADA CLU15 
j^F LAGER is only fully appreciated after a careful com- 

parison with other light beers. It stands absolutely alone as 
» the standard of scientifically brewed lagers and its delicate 
w flavor and wholesome tonic qualities have given It this enviable 
position. Costs no more than other brands, and is within the reach 
of all fastidious consumers. A LIQUID FOOD, cool, refreshing and 
healthful.

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION VP tl

15 1Wagon, Brick Box, Good 
as New, For Sa’e.

is, ! Hi ilVJdl hAr*rs f-yld with a warranty ere returnaKe bj 
w*>n the fey following day o-f sa.e if not as represented. fey i

NURSERY RUGS.Corretpondcnce Solicited.
“The Place to Buv Them

]Vor*h the Money”

ip

4
Grass fibre rugs, with borders of 

stem ilfd animals, done in soft red. yel
low. brown and green, which show at
tractively against/ ihe light g ray-green 
- i the fibre, are sold tor nnurséry mats 
"■ for rugs for iVuldien's rooms, says 
Th» Indianapolis views. They are so 
'ight, so easily cleaned and so durable 
(ha; they are ideal] tor use in a loom 
v.hert children live.

IP. MAHER, Geo. Jackson,
Auctioneer. m CARLING, LONDONProprietor.\ «

ditiÉte PHONE J. 557 
DUNDAS ST. CARS

æstmiærai wl

i
i#

n J
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Fu.V

•j

Canada (Tub V Lager
Z-5L

-

Mw9.

6

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS»

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

V. f*¥

II

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPER-BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

fOAKEYS 
WELLINGTONKNIFE POLISH
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Properties For Sale À

fAKELOWNA IS SITUATED entiu" 
rslde of Lake Okanasan. B. c 

about 75,000 acres of the most 
fruit lande In B. C.. only about 1 
acres of which are as yet under s 
vatlon. It represents the only m 
tunlty In the Canadian West i 
property can be purchased In an 
tabllshed city before a railroad] 
operation. It will be served by 
spring, 1514, by two railways, via 
C. N. R. and the Kettle Valley j

Realt
Haults

a*nce.modern con ve
end trim, hot 1 

rage foi* tw < 
fixtures, 

eluded, terms , 
l FICEF

ed. solid b 
, hot wat 
.terms. 
h-KENDA 
r„ deta<nc

TODAY THE EYE of the IntaHIgs,
vestor Is being turned towards 8 
Columbia. The upward movemen 
general activity In that proThfl 
but the beginning of the big | 
predicted by various authorities, 
owna. one of^her rich fruit gr 
towns, has labored under the II 
transportation facilities of water 
and yet today It has a populat! 
3000. What will be the effect « 
perty there when the two 
how under construction are

< -

rioo

a offer.
-JOHN St
ts, detach 
very deal!

-8PADIN/
__t, hardwo

two floors, Vt ri 
ditlon, recent 1
S’SgjLSg

and trim, hot
iM-v dgcorfttcd,s-ssrssL«hardwood floe 

heating, squar
r^Abri^NdQe

wood, hot we 
decorated, thr 

, »s- reasonable ter
i a**)»—SUNNYS
I «did brick. :
fc floors and fh
■ good- lot, $2001 
§ IWOO—GLENDA

avenue, eight 
K brick, beautlf
■ floors and trij
*' lot, $1500 cast
» «9100—PAULIN!

semi-detached 
p -floors, all cor

Ing. This hot 
ated and mul 
dated, close * 

««100—0801NOT 
solid brick, s 
through hall i 
trim, sunroom 

- - payment.
gSTOO-VERMOr; 

semi-detached 
floors, and ni 
cellty. convert

solid brick. i 
floors, hot *ti 

yy • eludes electric
ance arrangeq 

HjOOR

mmÊÊmm
Keep your eye on Kelowna! im

' fer.W. R. BIRD1-mTEMPLE BUILDING.
ACRES—Northumberland C

first class farm In every way; 
house and barns; orchurd. 8a 
sold at once.
Easily worth ten thousand. Te 
ranged.

117
ft*

Seventy-five

100 ACRES—Huion County, fit 
fruit; superior, buildings, 
maker. Ten thousand

A
; i

34 ACRES—Four miles from' city, 
fruit and truck farm. Only tl 
five thousand.

68 ACRES—Fruit farm, two thew
peach trees, seven hundred plum, 
hundred and forty cherries, five h 
dred pears, twelve acres apples, | 
and a half acres grapes, «did * 
fruits. About half value ei 
sale, crop Included. wjr

100 ACRES—Near Streetsvllle Ji 
good clay loam, large houi 
barns, fine row of shade tree] 
fences and roads. Thirteen tb

200 ACRES—Quarter mile from Bert
ton Station, good buildings. Get 
tlculars.

eeed m, 
Cheap te

70 ACRES—Close to Oehewa, 
large house, good barns, 
close an estate.

0 ACRES—Lake Shore, Durham Cent.
ty, good clay loam, stone house, larg» 
bams. Ten thousand.

»

WRITE FOR farm catalogue.

W. R. BIRD, Tempi» Building

Acre Lots, $25 Cash "gSi? 6-room 
solid brick, ( 

1» water heatin 
entrance, nei 
linoleum In kl 

b with house, al

T‘ ffix*3o.furh
«3800—EUCLID 

“ ed solid bricl 
arranged to e 

«J7BG—FERN s 
detached, six 
wood floors, 
ideal home. t( 

lasoo-^uxBRio
semi-detache^ 

i, , ’lcnces. hardw 
corated, SlOnd 

’V «3200—QILLAR 
ful Monarch 

l up Lid brick, s
lences, good-

825 DOWN and «6 per month until p
for buys acre of ihe choicest gen 
land near Toronto; situated up Yoi 
street, south of Richmond Hill; ee 
lots front right on Yonge street 1 
car line; others within four - mlqgl 
walk; stream and large trees on M 
lots; fare to Toronto 16 cent». Pi 
from $360 per acre. Hubert Pa# i 
Co., owners. 118 Victoria street. , a

»/

*!
sc

Long <& Hill |
Riverdale Bargains

83300—NEW detached, 6 large 
rooms, hardwood floors, panelled 

with beamed and stucco 
Imitation mal

room, 
trimmed
through hall, enclosed pantry, 1 
kitchen, back and front, double 
verandah, full sized white brick i 
with rear entrance,, laundry tubs, 
front slab door. This house o« 
terms cannot be beaten.

In

alu» easy.

■ verted Into &
_ exchange for
!T «878e—HEWAR 

brick, elx roo 
to car Une, I 

• Business 
j* IP YOU have 

we are offerlr 
bargains at I

•350 DOWN, 6 rooms, all convt 
rented $18 monthly, balance $11 
gain, oft Pape.

«500 DOWN, solid brick, • large, 
rooms, all conveniences, seleet 

Danforth, balance $3000.near

«400 DOWN, 6 rooms, Ideal home, Mr 
Danforth, with all conveniences. Mams 
$2350.

<v TANN«C
26-38 ADE1 

Bast en•600 CASH, balance only «8*», l
brick, with every convenience,. .1 
Danforth, will Increase In value, 
Investment or a good home, a : 
these, do not delay on above as 
are scarce of this class.

wr

vLONG A HILL, 615 Pape avenus, 
Gcrrard 448. I- LAN6DOWNE 

brand new 
c..- stores, and 

6 rooms and

Mànufacturing Site 
Sixty Acres

Suitable Also for Stib-fim-

sMO
956 BL<

Hi

sion, Close to Toronto. .
•HAW

solid 
all through,S. W. Black & Co.

•treat.
brick

28 Toronto Street
•UFFERIN .

noue*, 6 roi• -,

MOHave a Home
Amid Lovely Horn**

LIVE IN

956 BU

TheLAWRENCE h <■
|1« Queen St

i •1700—RHOdI 
, tags, lot 25
1 18000—KIPPEI

cottage < d
PARK

All homes In this private *hnf 
an residential park are arehltei 
turally artistic. All dtp convea 
encee. See this park and bull 
a home there.
Dorercoort Land, Bailding L 

Savings Ce., Limited ;
W. 8. DINNICK. PRES. ,
84-88 King St. Beet

TeL Main 73IL

S2S00—WARE
inched Cot 
water, and 
two, 3470.i

•4000—PALM
six-roomed 

, $4oy cash.

31300—CORNS
home, all cj

•1800—CARL,
convenient

51S00—WE~kJ
cottage» for 
cash on ear

Curpe
ARTHUR FH 

Office PltUi
phone$13,500

ROSEDALERESIDEI
t NEVILL

w-

4 :..RICHARD 
tractor. Jo

JOHN MORP 
*4 Ann atmLot 40 feet by 150 f< 

Double Garage.

S. W. BLACK & <
28 Toronto Street.

♦

SA'
AUGUST 16,1913.

Equitable Securities of 
Canada, Limited

810 Traders Bank Bldg. Adel. 2795

rf

4 §*'

YORK COUNTY ...AND...
SUBURBS:

i

A special carCONTRACTS LET FOR 
NEW C P. R. BUILDINGS

Lake Simcoe, today, 
will leave the Metropolitan station 
here at 9.30 and 3 o'clock.

The public library will be reopened 
to patrons 'on the regular days next 
week.

The flrat of the new electric lights 
for lighting the streets have been In
stalled by the Metropolitan Railway 
In front of Mr Bonds and Towns & 

They are globular In 
form on pen-Jants. which hang over the 
aide walk and on the roadway, and are 
a great Improvement on the old sys
tem of street lighting. The entire work 
of Installation ancF wiring 
complefed by Oct." 1. 
will be lit within a week.

Heavy Iron girders have been 
brought up for the two bridges which 
will he built aenss the creek on the 
strip/of land ori Yonge street purchas
ed by the York Radial Railway from 
W. .7. Bassett.

The hotels in town are still being 
operated under the licenses granted 
by the commissioners July 31, pend
ing an appeal to the court of appeal.

Surveyor! are surveying the route 
for an extension of the Metropolitan 
Railway from Yonge street near Ken
nedy street, over the property owned 
by Mr. Pratt to the shoe factories, the 
pulley works, George’s planing mill 
r.nd the Office Specialty Co.'s factory. 
This will enable these factories to 
ship over the C. N. R., as thÉ8f 
politan connects with the C. ^ 1 
Richmond Hill.

it.
j¥

" Chicago Firm Will Construct Sta
tions on C. P. R. Smith’s 

Falls Line.
if

L;. Norris' storesContracts for all the new buildings 
Along the new C.P.R. line from Agin- 
court to Smith's Falls have been let 
by the company to John Metcalfe and 
conttact Includes seven brick sta
tions. nine wooden stations, nine 
forty thousand gallon water tanka, 
a ten-stall engine house and sand 
house, an Icehouse, nine freight sheds, 
seven station residences, twenty-five 
tool houses and other small structures, 
making a total of eighty-five buildings.

PICKERING. '

will be 
Yonge street

r

1' There will be union services of the 
Presbyterian and Methodist congrega
tions tomorrow In the Presbyterian 
church In the morning and the Metho
dist church In the evening. The Rev. 
C. L. Johnston will conduct both 
■ervlcee.

On Monday the clergy of the Cath
olic archdiocese of Toronto will enter 
upon their annual retreat at St. Augus
tine's seminary at Scarboro' Bluffs. 
The seminary will be open for students 
After the retreat.

i y

1u
4

etro- 
R. at

NORTH TORONTO.

Teamsters In the district are com
plaining that all the material required 
for repairing Yonge street Is being 
hauled by teamsters from east and 
west Toronto. The men In the north 
end feel that they are entitled to a 
share of the city's business at least 
and consider this discrimination a 
piece of rank injustice.

ERINDALE.

*, 1 OAKVILLE.

C9, There will be a football match this 
afternoon between two local teams, the 
A.O.F and.the C.O.F. Both teams are 
reported to be in good form so that 
the prospects of a good association 
match will likely draw a large crowd.

There will also be a baseball match 
between the Oaks and the Senior 
Crescents of Hamilton at 3.30. The 
Junior Oaks will play a picked team 
of Toronto hovs. who Are summering 
at Oakville, starting at 1.30.

m
;

t; 7t "

1 -

i At Edgar Adamson’s residence, "The 
trad," this evening the congre- 
of St. Peter's Church will meet 

eir annual garden parity', 'R. 
M.P., and 9. Charters. M.L.A., 

addresses,

Homes
;k|n

the
•at1 fl at
Elam.
have promised to deliver 
and James Fax and Robert Watson 
of Toronto will contribute to the mus
ical program. The Port Credit brass 
band will render selection^ during the 
evening.

At a recent meeting In the parish 
hall arrangements were finally con
cluded for the separation of the parish 
of Port Credit, which is now self- 
supporting. There was a large attend
ance from the parishes of Dixie and 
Port Credit, and the Rev. A. V. 
Thompson and Mrs. Thompson enter
tained at the rectory after the meet
ing.

'

■
Passengers on an eastbound Dun- 

das car about 5.10 yesterday afternoon 
were . witnesses of a wild runaway 
which cost one of a fine team of horses 
Its life. A delivery wagon belonging 
to the' Burroughes Furniture Com
pany, Queen and Bathurst, and driven 
by Joseph Murphy of 722 West Rich
mond street, was returning from the 
northern part of ward seven over the 
high Weston road bridge, 
horses commenced the downward de
scent, the pole In some manner be
came detached from the harness and 
the heavy wagon ran down upon the 
horses, frightening them, 
gradé here is quite steep, the wa.^on 
gained momentum every second and 

it soon became impossible to control

;
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As the
The employee of the Vnderhill Shoe 

Factory and their friends will hold 
their annual picnic at Jackson's Point,
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QUEEN STREET 
INDIAN ROAD 
GARDEN A VE. 
GLENDALE AVE. 
MARION STREET 
GALLEY A VE.
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s.. t'i $68.00 Per Foot
TERMS:

Small Cash Payment
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$10 Monthlyis
■

■ft a r INTEREST 6 PER CENT.;
i

Grading Guaranteed»
We will gladly motor you out to property 

at any time convenient to you.PU !
v! r

«
i OWNERS :
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m
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Mortgage Sales.

t

Auction Sales Estate Notices
EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

and others.—In the Estate of James M. 
Msekenzle, Deceased

MORTGAGE SALE.Suckling & Co.
SPECIAL NOTICE TO 

CONSIGNORS

Under and by virtue of the power» con
tained In a certain mortgage which will 
be produced at the lime of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion on Saturday, the 28rd day of August, 
1813, at the hour of twelve o’clock (noon), 
at the auction room* of Messrs. C. M. 
Henderson and Company. 128 Klr.g 
street east. In the City of Toronto, the 
following freehold property, subject to a 
reserve bid:

All and singular that certain parcel or 
tract ef land and premise* situate, lying 
end being In the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, being composed of 
pert of park lot number ailneteen (19). 
end more particularly described as part 
of lot number ninety-eight, on the east 
side of Markham street, according to reg
istered plan 74. for the said City of To
ronto. butted snd bounded as follows:

Commencing at a point on the eaat side 
of Markham street one foot north of -the 
south-west angle of said lot ninety-eight, 
thence northerly along the easterly limit 
of Markham street, twenty-three feet: 
thence easterly parallel with the south
erly limit of raid lot ninety-eight, on* 
hundred and twenty-fir* feet more or 
leas to the westerly limit of a reserva
tion for a lane ten feet wide: thence 
southerly along the laat named limit and 
parallel to Markham etreet. twenty- 
three feet; thence westerly parallel with 
the southerly limit of said lot' ninety- 
eight. one hundred and twenty-five feet 
more or lesa to the place of beginning.

Together with a right of w»v over the 
*ald lane at the easterly end of the *outh- 
erly tweqty-four feet of the *eld lot nine
ty-eight. and over the lane about twelve 
feet wide, running from Markham afreet 
along the south side of that part of the 
said lot hereby conveyed.

Upon till* property I. said to be erect
ed a semi-detached brick-clad snd rough
cast house containing seven rooms end 
bathroom, and known as street number 
167 Markham street.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money as 
a deposit, to be paid at the time of sale, 
and the balance to be nald within twen
ty days, with Interest thereon at six per 
cent, per annum.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale, apply to

The creditors of James M. Mackenzie.
In thelate of the City x>t Toronto,

Country of York, Banker, deceased, who 
d>d on or about the 19th day of May# 
1513, and all other» having claims against 
the estate, are hereby notified to send by 
lost, prepaid, or olherwiae deliver, to the 
undersigned Executor, on or before the 
20th day of August. 1813, their names and 
addresses, and full particulars of their 
chilme, and the nature of the securities. 
If any. held by them. Immediately alter 
the said 20th day of August. 1813, the 
assets of the said testator will be dis
tributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims "of 
which the Executor shall then have no
tice. and all others will be excluded from 
the said distribution.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY. LTI)„ 

22 King St. East, Toronto. Bnt., Ex
ecutor.

BEATTY. BLACK8TOOK.
COWAN & CHADWICK.
Ion Street East. Toronto, Its Solici
tors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of July. 
1813. 736

OUR FALL SALES TO THE TRADE 
COMMENCE WITH THE

Canadian National Exhibition
—ON

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thurs
day, Aug. 26, 27 and 28 FAS KEN, 

58 Welling-The best opening in Canada for the 
disposal of surplus stocks, etc.. In Can
ada. Write for particulars.

the horses, who began to dash madly 
down the bridge, the heavy vehicle 
thundering after them. Seeing his ef
forts of no avail, Murphy Jumped at 
the bottom of the bridge, end the 
horses continued 
flight towards Dundas street. ■

Hearing the noise of the runaway, 
and unable.to ascertain from what di
rection It came Motorman Lacy stop
ped his car opposite Bradd street. 
The terrified horses, however, tearing 
along Dundas street, and oblivious of 

ibstacles, crashed Into the rear of 
the standing car, utterly demolishing 
Ihe remains of the wagon and Inflict
ing terrible wounds on one of the 
arimals. Eoltce Sergeant Dent of No. 
9 station was Immediately summoned 
and mercifully despatched the suffer
ing horse, a splendid creature valued 
at about $360.

Fortunately no one was injured. All 
the passengers had alighted and had 
fled to places of safety, and the driver 
of the wagon sustained only a few 
bruises from his fall.

At 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon an
other fire of mysterious origin broke 
out In the sheds In the rear of 18, 20 
and 22 Abbott avenue The fire de
tachments of the western district 
were quickly on the spot, but the 
sheds were dry and were soon con
sumed. The-damage resulted as fol
lows : G. T. Terry, 20 Abbott avenue, 
$50; W. Irvine, 18 Abbott avenue, «15; 
W. Perry, 22 Abbott avenue, «10. No 
Insurance was held on any of the 
sheds.

The funeral of the 1 
san. Edwin avenue, t 
morning from St. Cecil#’* Church to 
Mount Hope Cemeteur

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter ef George Olendennlng, Toronto, 
Insolvent.

Notice Is'hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
of hi* estate to me for the benefit of hla 
creditor* by deed dated 15th July, 1913. 
and the creditors arc notified to meet at 
my office, 33 Scott street. Toronto, on 
Tuesday, th» 19th day of August. 1913. 
at 2.36 o'clock p.m. for the purpose of re
ceiving a statement of his affairs, ap
pointing Inspectors and fixing their re
muneration. and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the eitate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claim* with me on or before the 12th day 
of September, 1913. after which date I 
will proceed to distribute the assets 
thereof, having regard to those claim* 
only of which I shall then have received 
notice.

their headlong

all o

W. B. TAYLOR 
112-118 King Street West.

(Flrat Floor).
Toronto. Solicitor for the Vendor*. 

Dated at Toronto, this 30th day of July, 
1119' 6666

O. T. CLARKSON. •
33 Scott Street. Toronto, Ontario. 

Toronto. 12th August. 1913. .16

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
CREDITORS.MORTGAGE SALE

UNDER and by virtue of a power of 
.conifIned in a certain mortgage 

(which will be produced at the time of 
saie) there will be offered for sale bv 
Public Auction, by C. M. Henderson and 
Company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 87-89 King Street East. Toronto, 
on Wednesday, the 10th day of Septem
ber, 1913. at the hour of twelve o'clock 
noon, the following valuable freehold 
property, namely: In the said City of 
Toronto, being composed of lot number 
thirteen (13) on the east side' of Beaty 
Avenue, as shown and laid down on plan 
registered in the registry office for the 
western dlylsldn of the City of Toronto, 
as No. 1231; together with a right of 
way to the grantee and owner and owner» 
for the time being of the llChds hereinbe
fore described, and hie and their agents 
and servant» and all other persons au
thorized In that behalf, by him or them 
for all purpose» whatsoever, to pass and 
repass either with or without horses, 
cattle or other animals, carts, wagons, 
carriages and other vehicles In, along 
and over a lane 10 feet wide, lying Im
mediately to the south of the hereinbe
fore described premises, and extending 
from Dowling A.-«;ui;e to Beaty Avenue. 
On the said property la said to be erect
ed a large solid brick, semi-detached, 
dwelling house, said to contain every 
convenience, and Is known as No. 89 
Beaty Avenue. A" •

The property will Jt»e sold subject to 
a reserve bid. And to a first mortgage 
now registered against the said property, 
and to the conditions of sale. Which will 
be made known at the time of said sale.

Terms: Teh pdr cent, at the time of 
sale over and above the first mortgage, 
and the balance 1* Mfteen days there-

For further particulars apply to the 
undersigned, agent for the mortgagee.

FREDERIC J. JACKSON,
349 Confederation Life Building, Rlchr 

mond Street East, Toronto.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tor* of the Union Life Assurance Com
pany.
Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up ' Order 

made by the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
High Court Division, in the Matter of the 
Wlndlng-Up Act, being Chapter 144 of the 
Revised Statute* of Canada. 1906, and In 
the matter of the Union Life Assurance 
Company, bearing date the 26th day of 
June, A.D. 1913, creditor* of the above- 
named Company and all others who have 
claims againat the aald Company, former
ly carrying on business In the.Clty of Tor
onto, are, on or before the 20th day of 
August. A.D. 1913, to send by post pre
paid to Geoffrey Telgnmouth Clarkson, 
liquidator, of the eald company, at his of
fice, 31 Scott street Toronto, their Chris
tian and surnames, address and de
scription. full particulars of their claims 
and the nature and amount of the -ecuti
tle*. if any, held by them, and the speci
fied value of such 
oath.

And In default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said act and the Winding-Up Ordc- 

The undersigned, the official referee for 
Court of Ontario.

9th day of September, A.D. 1913, at 3 
o'clock In the afternoon, at bis office. In 
the'Home Life Building, In the City of 
Toronto, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claims of the creditors submit
ted to him, pursuant to this notice, and

Hugh Has- 
place this

CHURCH PARTY WAS 
WIDELY ATTENDED [iritles, verified by

Annual Outing of St. An
drew’s Church, Oakville, 

Attracts Hundreds.
the Supreme will on the

A MUSICAL PROGRAM let all parties then attend.
Dated this 15th day of July. A.D. 1913. 

7 , ' GEORGE KAPPELE.
666 Official Referee.

Magnificent Lighting of Gar
dens Was Feature of En

tertainment.
EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice 1» hereby given to all creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the late Wldmer Hawke, In 
his life time of the City of Toronto. On
tario. Vice-President of the O’Keefe 
Brewery Company, of Toronto, Limited, 
to send to Messrs. Macdonald, Garvey it 
Rowland, No. 18 Toronto street. Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Executors and Trustees 
of the last will and testament of the de
ceased, on or before the 10th day of 
September, 1913. full particulars of such 
slalms and of the security, If any. held 
by them, with the value of such security.

And further notice 1» hereby given that 
the said executors will, after the said first 
day of September. 1913, distribute the 
proceed* of the estate of the said deceas
ed amongst the person* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice, and ahall not 
be liable for the proceeds of the estate, 
or assets, or a ay part thereof, so dis
tributed. to any person of whose claim 
they have not notice at the time of dis
tribution.

Dated this 10th day of June, 1913. 
MACDONALD, GARVEY A ROWLAND,

6tf. Exécutera' Solicitors.

k

The annual garden party of St. An
drew’s Church, Oakville, took place on 
Thursday afternoon and evening, the 
beautiful grounds about the church 
and presbytery forming a delightful 
rendezvous for the hundreds who came 
from toe town and surrounding coun
ty to take part In the enjoyment of the 
event.

Grand old trees shaded the visitors 
of the earlyQiours and later the lines 
of electric lights and colored Chinese 
lanterns, which stretched across the 
lawn, served as signals to point out 
the place of the festivities.

Refreshments and fancy tables, hand
somely adorned with flowers, were here 
and there among the trees, and from 
them some of Oakville's most charm
ing women dispensed Ices and other 
dainties to the throngs who eagerly 
sought their hospitality.

A feature of the grounds was a taste
fully draped platform erected In front 
of the vine-covered side of the pres
bytery. This was covered with the 
Union Jack and Canadian flag and 
bordered handsomely with maple 
leaves. Seat* were arranged In front, 
so that all might listen comfortably to 
the musical program, which was one 
of the greatest attractions of the day.

Welcomed Visiters.
Rev. Father Savage, pastor of St. 

Andrew's, welcomed the visitors In a 
few graceful words and prepared them 
for the musical treat In store. Mr. 
Madden then Introduced the different 
numbers. Mr. George A. Fleming of 
New York, formerly of Brantford, sang 
the Vulcan Song and Pro Peccatls from 
the Stabat Mater, In excellent voice, 
hla magnificent Interpretation and ex
ceptional volume and range winning 
him spontaneous and continuous ap
plause.

The beautiful and sympathetic sing
ing of Mrs. Merry In her lullaby song 
and other selections gave, her 
place in the heart# of her audience- 
Comic songs from Mr. Harris were the 
acceptable lighter note in the 
gram. Mis* Florence Wharton gave a 
reading. "The Saleswomen," In an inr'- 
imitable way, and earned several re
calls, and Mr. Liversedge was a most 
sympathetic accompanist.

Delightful selections from the band of 
the Mltsauga Horse varied the pro
ceedings. On the whole the event was 
one of the most charming In the his
tory of the pretty Town of Oakville, 
the cordiality of all classes helping to 
make it the most successful of its kind.

this year- Excursions from points In 
Ontario to Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
and Alberta will be run and special 
trains operated, making the trip In 
about thirty-six ..ours and avoiding 
any change of cars or transfers. This 
will be a day shorter than any other 
route.

"Going Trip West," $10 00 to Winni
peg. plus half cent per mile from 
Winnipeg ifp to MacLeod, Calgary or 
Edmonton.

"Return Jrlp East.’’ $18 00 to Win
nipeg, plus half cent per mile from 
all points east of MacLeod. Calgary or 
Edmonton to Winnipeg.

Going Dates— August 18—From all 
stations Kingston to Renfrew inclusive 
and east thereof in Ontario.

August 22 — From Toronto and 
west on Grand Trunk main line to Sar
nia Inclusive and south, thereof-

August 26—From Toronto and north
western Ontario, north of but not In
cluding Grand Trunk line Toronto to 
Barnla and east of Toronto to Kings
ton. Sharbot Lane and Renfrew, in
cluding these points.

September 3—From Toronto and all 
stations In Ontario east of but not In
cluding Grand ,Tiunk line Toronto to 
North Bay.

September 5—From all stations on 
Grand Trunk Hne Toronto to North 
Bay inclusive ana west thereof In 
Ontario, inchidti)-* C-P-R- line.Sudbury 
to Sau’t 8te. Mfarie. Ont.? but not in
cluding Azilda and west.

For full particulars see nearest 
C.P.R. agent, or write M. G- Murphy, 
district passenger agent. Toronto.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Florence 
Relf of the City of Toronto. Province of 
Ontario, married woman, will apply to 
the Parliament of Canada at the next 
session thereof for a Bill of Divorce from 
her husband. Herbert Charles Relf, now 
of St. Vincent de Paul, Aorlnce of Que
bec, on the grounds of adultery and de
sertion.

Dated at Ottawa this 1st day of May. 
A.D. 1913.

SMITH A JOHNSTON. 
Solicitors for the Applicant.

48 Sparks St.. Ottawa, Ont.6tf

BAILIFFS SALE
Under instruction* I have seized and 

will sell, by X

$3.50 RECIPE FREE
FOR WEAK MEN

Public Auction
ON

Wednesday, Aug. 20th, 1913
a warm At 12 e'Clock" Noon 

ON THE PREMISES ATlend Mame and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.
pro- 61 PELHAM AVE.

In the City of Toronto, all th» goods and 
chattel* mentioned In a certain chattel 
mortgage, made by the

Dominion Bolt and Screw Co. 
Limited

and consisting of Machinery, Merchan
dise, Stock In Trade 
and Unmanufactured), etc.

The good* will be offered for sale en 
bloc, and If no satisfactory bid Is re
ceived the *ame will be sold in separate 
parcels. For further particulars apply

1 have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous ueollity, lack of vigor, weak
ened manhooa, tailing memory, and jume 
back, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
drains, or me lollies of youth, that has 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
light In their ur.n home—witnout any ad
ditional help or meoiclne—mat 1 mum 
every man who wishes to regain ms 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. So 1 have 
determined to eeno a cop/ of the pre
scription tree of charge, ,n a plain, or
dinary seaieu envelope, to any man «no 
will write me for It.

This prescription comes from a physi
cian who ha» made a special study of 
men, and 1 am convinced it is the surest- 
acting combination tor the cure of defi
cient ^pianhoou and vigor lanuie 
put together.

t thiUK 1 owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywnere. who is weak and 
discouraged with repeated failure» jnav 
stop drugging himself with harmtul pa
ient medicines, secure what I believe is 
the quickest acting restorative, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de
vised. and so cure himself at home quick
ly. Just drop me a line like this; Dr. A 
E. Robinson. $933 Luck Building Detroit! 
Mien., and rt Will send you a copy of this 
splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary 
velope, free of charge. A great 
doctors would charge 33.00 to $5. 
merely consultation. 1 send it 
free.

(Manufactured

FORTY THOUSAND MEN RE
QUIRED. to

E. G BOO, Bailiff,
32 Shutcr St.Farm Laborers' Excursions—This

Year’s Wheat Crop Will Be the 
Largest in the History 

ef Canada.
Dated at Toronto, Aug. 11, 1913.

A14.20

everThe wheat crop of 1913 will be the 
greatest ever harvested in Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, thus re
quiring the farm laborers of the eaat 
to recruit and assist in harvesting ihe 
world’s greatest bread basket.

The government» of the respective 
provinces state mat forty thousand 
men will be requited for this year's 
harvest. These will have to be prin
cipally reeruiti-d from Ontario, and the 
prosperity of Canada depend* on se
curing lebor promptly. The Canadian 
'Pacific, on which company will fall 
practically th» entire task of trans
porting 'he met: to the west. Is al
ready making spe-iai arrangement» for

THE TORONTO TERMINALS 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that a meeting 
of the Shareholders of the TORONTO 
TERMINALS RAILWAY COMPANY will 
be held at the Union Station. Toronto, 
Room No. 407. on Tuesday, the 26th day 
of August, 1913, at 11 o’clock a.m., for 
the purpose of organizing the Companv, 
th" election of Director*, and such other 
burines» as may come before the meet-

HENRY PHILIPS,
Secretary (pro tem).

Montreal, Que., July 25, 191JJ,

en-
\many 
• Ok for 
entirely

ing.
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SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS.

ANY PERSON who I» the sole head of 
a family, or any male over IS years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba. 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
bands -Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district.. Entry by proxy may be made 
it any agericy, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of his homestead on a 
farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, son, daughtei. orother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties : Muet reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homest^d right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price 3C.00 
per acre. Duties : Must reside six 
months in each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth $300.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy of the Minixter of the interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement wlU not be paid for.—2»6i>6
ed

Estate Notices
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

TAKE NOTICE that all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of James 
Stephens, late of the City of Toronto, 
esquire, deceased, who died on or about 
the 30th day of May. 1913. are required 
to file their clàlms with the undermen
tioned solicitors, verified by statutory 
declaration, on or before the 1st day of 
September, 
executors

1913, and after that date the 
will proceed to distribute the 

estate, according to the will of the said 
deceased, having regard only to such 
claims as have b#»n properly filed.

MERCER A BRADFORD. 
Solicitors for the Executors, 24 King 

Street West. Toronto.
July 31. 1913. 666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Arthur Henry 
Baines, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Accountant.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN pursuant 
to 1 George V. Chapter 26, Section 66. 
that all persons having any claim against 
the estate of the said Arthur Henry 
Baines, who died on or about the 29th 
day of June, one thousand nine hundred 
and thirteen, are required to send by 
post prepaid or deliver to the Guardian 
Trust Company. Limited, 12 King Street 
East, Toronto, on or about the 2»th day 
of August. 1913, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, with full statements 
or proofs of their claims and the nature 
of the aecurlty held by them. If any. 
duly certified, and after said date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having rer 
gard only to the claims of which It shall 
then have received notice, and It will 
not be liable for the assets so disposed 
or any part thereof to any person or per
sons of whose claims it shall not then 
have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Sixth day of 
August, 1813.
MULOCK. MILLIKEN. CLARK AND 

REDMAN.
Solicitor* for the Guardian Trust Com

pany. the Administrator. 666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the Matter 
of the Estate of> John Cattanach Me- 

* Mlrtsn, Late of «he City ef Toronto, lh 
the County of York, Gentleman, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the statutes of Ontario. 1 George V., 
Chapter 26. that all persons having any 
claim* against the estate of the said 
John Cattanach McMillan, deceased, who 
died on or about the 4th day of June, 
1913, are required to send by post pre
paid. or deliver to the undersigned, so
licitors for the executrix of the estate.

or ,before the 20th day of August, 
1913, their names and addresses, ànd a 
full statement of their claims, and the 
nature of security, if any, held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration 
.And, take notice that after the said 
20th day of August. 1913. the executrix 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claim* of which 
«he shall then have had notice. And the 
said executrix shall not be liable to anv 
person of who*» claim notice «hull no't 

,^<.5e.en.recelv,d b7 her orior to the 
said 20th day of August. 1913. 
SAUNDERS. TORRANCE AND KINGS-

71 Bay Street, Toronto. 
Campbell™ f°r th* , executrix, Kate
iu£%jat Tor°nto’ îhlï 2,th Day of

666

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that all
against the' bri *{7 cM?g nr Amends wdin 5«*Ah« 11 Henry Langtry Smyth.
Mav d 1913 °Lab?dt the fifth day of 
sia.) 1913, at the City of To
ronto, In the Province of Ontario.

required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, Bav Street 
Toronto, executor and trustee under th< 
will of the «aid Henry Langtry Smyth, 
their name» and addresses and full par
ticulars In writing of their claim*. an<; 
statements of their accounts and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by 
them.

And take notice that after the 23rd 
day of August, 1913. the raid The Toron
to General Trusts Corporation will pro
ceed to distribute Ihe assets of the said 
estate among the person* entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of

are.

whlcb-lt shall then have had notice, and 
that 'the said The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation will not be liable for the
said assets or for any part thereof to 
any person of whose claim It shall not 
have then received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 2nd day of 
August. 1913.
THE), TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION.
By Messrs. Blcknell. Bain. Macdonell & 

Strathv. Lumsden Building, Toronto, 
their Solicitors. 666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Hugh Reid. 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Manufacturer, De
ceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
the provisions of the Statute, being 1 
George V'.. Chapter 26, Section 65 (On
tario Statutes. 1911), that all persons 
having any claims against the Estate of 
the said Hugh Reid who died on or about 
the 19th day of May. A.D. 1913. are re- 
ovlred to send bv post, prepaid, or de
liver. to Margaret Peld, the Executrix of 
his last Will and Testament, on or be
fore the 1st dav of September. A.D. 1913. 
their name*, addresses and description*, 
with full particular* of the'r claim* "find 
the nature of the securities held bv them 
<if any), duly verified, and after the said 
dale th» Executrix will nroceed to dis
tribute the asset* of the deceased amons 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard onlv to the claim* of which eh* shall 
then have notice and she will not be 
liable for the «aid a*s»ts, or any part 
Hereof. In any pernon or person* of 
»hn«, claims she «hall not then have had

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of July, 
A TV 1913.
JOHNSTON. McKAT. Bend & GRANT. 

*3’ Trader*- Bank Building. Toront». 
FTifiritor* for the said Margaret R* d 
the Executrix. a-18
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are run in The Daily World at one cent per word; in The Sunday World at one and a half cents per word for 
each insertion; seven insertions, six times in The Daily, once in The Sunday World (one week’s continuous 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 188,000.
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Help Wanted \f

■, 1913. LINER ADSProperties For SaleProperties For Saleerties For SaleSi

Phllp 4 Beaten’s List.
$3600—B1000 DOWN Buys 100 Acres, 

sandy loam, comfortable frame house, 
large bank bam, email orchard, only 
one mile from village, where are church, 
store, C.P.R. station, etc.; about forty- 
five miles from Toronto. This farm 
has a reputation for growing aletke, 
and Is a very pleasant home.

es For Sale TANNER & GATES ; *5ITUATBD on the
Okanagan. B. c.

res of the most f____
1. C.„ only about is iwu 
are a* yet under en'ln 
tsenta the only onnn, _

pumhâedMn1 **** 1 r Heu.e. For Sate,
store a rallt^ul i.*h I ’ lT ANDREW’S Gardens and
two railwayed vhj Æ *

,e Kettle valleylj 1 ^^r^heSthS^St ?Hv”

«47 I and «[to' ,,o rars> ,ot w , 165. elec-
■— I - Ç"Çf-mree. blinds and draperies In- 

terms .arranged.
' road, 10 rooms, de-

^polid brick, hardwood floor» and 
.hot water heating, lot 66 x 116,

Farms For Sale Machinery For Sale• Real Estate Investment»
tlAMSAY E. SINCLAIR. Limited, Spe

cialists, Toronto. Calgary. Weyburn. 
Detroit «tod Cleveland.

Sr -i
. >Realty Brokers, Tanner-Gates Building

•Ï - ■ 26-2* ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO.

ANY BRIGHT PERSON can engage with 
vs. Write or call. Oxygenogathy, 313 
King 8t East. Toronto. Do no; delay,

J. B. PEWTRBS6, 79 Adelaide street
East, Toronto.

GOODI60N threshing outfit, traction en
gine. 19-20 h.p., separator, feeder and 
wlndatacker, tank and pump. Wilkinson 
cutting box, circular saw. grain grind
er and crusher; everything complete 
and in good condition; very cheap, 
sacrifice ; a rare moneymaking snap. 
Albert Kee, Burnham thorpe._______ed

130 ACRES near Aurora, dose to elec
tric mie, gently roiimg, clay loam, fit- 

timber, frame house 
Thousand.

up and make an appointment, when we 
win be pleased to show you over the 
following list of desirable properties.

1700 PER FOOT—King Street west, pro
minent corner, splendid factory site, 
solid .buildings on property that will 
bring in a good revenue. 100 x 100 to 
lane. Light on three sides, easy terms.

*300 PER FOOT—Adelaide and Portland 
streets, 96 x 85. fairly good buildings, 
fair revenue, light on three sides, will 
sell on reasonable terms.

•260 PER FOOT—Northwest corner of 
Greenwood and Oerrard streets. 150 x 
130, splendid site, suitable for bank, 
apartment, or stores. Will divide and 
sell In 50-foot lots.

•290 PER FOOT—Queen street west, pro
minent Parkdale corner, 98 X 138 to 
12-foot lane. Best corner In Parkdale 
for an apartment house site. Reason
able terms arranged.

*65,000—INVESTMENT for *6000—oast 
side of north of Yonge street Owner 
having bought one-halt Interest In this 
property will sacrifice Interest and dis
pose of same for *5000, and will ar
range reasonable terms. This property 
will be worth *2500 per foot In the 
next couple of years. Ask for particu
lars.

ladies WANTED—For home work; 
stamping applied. Call, don't write. 
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge 
street

*3200—#1000 DOWN, Buys a Nice 29 
acres, comfortable frame house, small 
barn, two and one-half acres orchard, 
close to village, where are churches, 
school, store, etc., two and one-half 
miles to C.P.R. station, only twenty- 
two miles from Toronto. This is a nice 
home and would suit a man wishing to 
partly retire, or a poultry man. Full In
formation of above two places from 
Phllp * Beaton, Whltevale. Ont. 63

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 446, Con. 
federation Life' Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In
vestigate. p

•100 A MONTH guaranteed eh an Invest
ment of 5150; requires eight hours a 
day conscientious work. Box 94. World.

200-ACRE FARM—Good buildings, spring
creek ; $3800, easy terms; or exchange 
for city house. Canada Land & Bullii- 
Ing Co.. J8 Toronto street.

teen acres heavy 
and barns. Ten eded

STOCK FARM, 290 aerse- near Bradford,
hundred and twelve cultivated, twenty- 
live good bush, new brick house, base
ment barn on stone wall, water in 
stable, windmill. Eleven Thousand 
Five Hundred.

AUTOMOBILE____ INSTRUCTION — New
classes are nov. forming, to start on 
Monday, Aug. 25th- Day or evening. 
Four and elglit-week terms. Reason-, 
able, fees. Expert and practical instruc
tion. Commute equipment. Ask for 
particulars today. Ÿ.M.C.A. Automo
bile School 271 289 Broadview avenus»-

Articles For Sale
E of the Intelligent i.
turned towards BrltltiT
upward movement ana 

In that province • 
ing of the big thine. A' 
rlous authorities. ï.i 
per rich fruit grown,, / 
ired under the llmhsï 
acuities of water om
it has a population Li 
I be the çffect on p,.
~h .the two retinas. 
Auction are complétés?
-ènf Kelowna! •

ONE 17 HORSE POWER Sawyer Massey
traction engine In working order; 1 U- 
horse White engine :n working order. 
For information apply to B, Huffman, 
Hpmber Bay P. O. __________

BARGAINS IN PIANOS — Steinway,
Heintzman, R. F. Wilks * Co.. Haines 
Brothers and others. R. F. Wilks * Co.. 
11 Bloor E. N. 4278. Special prices for 
August eo

MARKHAM, hundred acres, mile from 
station, high and public schools, frame 
house, bam with stables under, Seven 
Thousand Five Hundred.

edtfBlacksmith Shop.
••00—HALF CASH, Balance Arranged,

for a good blacksmith shop; a comfort
able frame house and 
acre of land. On tnti 
good fruit. This Is s good stand, with 
very little opposition; church, school, 
etc., right at hand. If you are look
ing for a place to set up business, look 
at this. Full particulars from Phllp A 
Beaton, Whltevale, Ont.

s. ed_ic£NDAL avenue, 10 rooms, solid 
detached, side drive, slate roof, 
iood floors and trim, sunroom, two 
■pdas, shower bath, lot 14 x 130,

JOHN street, close to Queen, 13 
a. detached, solid brick, lot 22 x 
„ry desirable property, make of-

4PADINA road, 10 rooms, solid 
L hardwood floors and finish on 
Is**, large rooms, all In good con- 
ÏTfecenüv renovated, large lot. 
,, . bargain and will not last long 
« locality. $2000 cash, balance ar-

For Rent e you earning enough money 
to support yourself And family as you 
should? If not call In and see us. Wo,, 
teach real estate salesmen how lu 
make from *10 to $100 per day tree, 
and all we want Is men with brains 
and ability. We have the best proposi
tion on the market. Write or call 610 
Confederation Life Building. Tet Ade
laide 2648. ed-.

Mk. MAN, arestable ahd one 
Is Is considerable 200 ACRES, half mils from station, 

hundred titty cultivated, fifty pasture, 
seven acres orchard, spring stream, 
eleven roomed house, barn with stables 
under, other buildings. Eight Thousand.

DESK ROOM — 87.60 per month, every
modern convenience. Apply Room 6. 
Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and 
Temperance Streets. FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser Lucille, 36 ft 

long, electric lights, refrigerator, sands, 
lavatory, steeps six, lnspectable foot 
McNab street, Hamilton. ed7

cd7
•47

•25—WESTMINSTER avenue, solid brick,
6 rooms, all improvements; possession 
Sept. 16th. H. W. Black & Co., 28 To
ronto street

100 ACRES, Bruce, ninety-five level, 
creek, one hundred apple trees, brick 
house, fourteen rooms, barn with 
stables under, water to stables. Fifty- 
Seven Hundred.

463. BIRD- STORE FOR SALE—Ten miles from 
Hallburton Station, In the Township of 
Guilford, country store and dwelling, 
with stables and sheds attached, beau
tifully situated along the shore of Pine 
Lake. For further particulars apply to 
Mark Sisson, West Guilford P.O.,

COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR makes a
beautiful light cake: something differ
ent: 10c packet to be had at all gro
cers.

PRICE VlCKETS—ÀH l 
F‘ffy cents per hundred.
Dundee. Telephone

p BUILDING. WANTED — By First-Class Insurance
Office, young man with good education, 
experience not essential Apply In per- 

Room 106 Continental Life Bulld-
humberland
in every way; t(x£j 

i: orchard. Snap 
Seventy-five Hundred 

thousand. Terms

Warehouses For Rent ed7
40 ACRES at Stayner, close to town, five 

roomed house, bam with stables under, 
cement floors. Twenty-Five Hundred.

son.
lng.if •diprices In stock. 

Barnard, 35rRBY street, detached, solid 
1 rooms, hardwood floors 
ot water heating, slate roof. 
11000 cash.

3280—KING, ness Bay; store and four 
flats over; long lease; excellent location 
photographer; possession September 
first. Apply H. H. Williams A Co., 38 
King East. 36

cd7OntVacant Land For Sale,
THE FOLLOWING Is a list of valuable 

land suitable for Immediate building.
At the present price It offers to lm- IC. W. LAKER, 3 Macpherson Ave. Phone 
mediate builders some of the greatest | N. 5688 and 3071. 
bargains In our city.

•260 PER FOOT—St, Clair and Avenue IS39 PER MONTH—To lease, one year, to 
road, the northeast comer, 269 x 120 small family, on Yonge street, two
feet. One of the best corners In the large rooms, first flat, sitting room and
city, suitable for an apartment or two- two good bedrooms, fine cellar and gar-
family flat residences. Will divide and den. hot water heating, trees; this Is
sell In 60-foot lots. Very easy terms. a splendid opportunity for right tenant;
This property is especially suitable for | key; large closets,
a doctor a residence.

•290 PER FOOT—St. Clair avenue, corner I Store, Investment,
of Marlborough Crescent, lit x 135, GOOD INVESTMENT at $1000 more than 
splendid tomer. close to Yonge street I will take for Immediate sale; paying
and to the Avenue road cars. Suitable ten per bent, net on capital Invested,
for an apartment house. St. Clair Is on the nest side of one of the best
rapidly becoming one of the recognized business streets north of Bloor. on
business streets of the city. Building Bathurst; splendid store end good
restrictions will soon be removed, msk- dwelling; wide lane; leased; $6500;
lng property much more valuable on $3000 down. Who wishes one of the
this street. I safest properties?

dwelling.

sr- 166 WANTED — Men for government Jobs,
$20.00 we<k. Write Immediately for 
flee list of positions open. Franklin 
Institute. Desk 34, Rochester, N.Y.

190 ACRES near Port Elgin, electric 
road, building within mile; free loam, 
ten acres large elm, flowing well; brick' 
house, bam, stables tinder, on stone 
wall, carriage house, other, buildings all 
in good repair, phone In house, rural 
man deliver)', an up-to-date place for 
Ninety-Five Hundred.

and trim, I■sSfeM’SI beating, square plan; $1000 cash, 
mes irum city, gees I «wo—ALGONQUIN avenue, eight rooms, 
farm. Only twenty. I aoUd brick, detached, finished in hard- 

I «nod hot water heating, very tastily 
dacoiited. three fireplaces, lot 26 x 120, 
Misonable terms. 

laog-SUNhYSlDB avenue,
**3ld brie t, eight rooms, 

floor, and finish, hot water heating, 
good lot, 32000 cash. w

«6000—GLENDALE avenue and Wright 
avenue, e ght rooms, detached, solid 

beautifully situated, hardwood 
trim, hot air heating, large 

cash.

C. W. Laker's List. GOODISÇN THRESHING OUTFIT, etc.,
cheap. Sec full advertisement under 
"Machinery for Sale." A. Kee, 
hem thorpe.

m County, fifteen < 
buildings; a m 

lusand. Bum- edTlfBARGAIN, two gc*d automobile tires 
and tubes about half cost 1653 Queen 
West.

ed
36 WANTED—Competent mining engineer. 

State age, experienue, qualifications, 
and salary expected, with application. 
The Cobalt-Frontenac Mining Compati) 
Limited, Hamilton. Ont.

29 RARE SELECTED ORIENTAL Rugs
—These are a few of the choicest pieces . 
In Canada ; must be sold at once. Phone 
N. 260. 238 Bloor Street East. ed?

16 SHEPPARD street, new building, three 
floors, two thousand square feet on 
each; suitable lor showrooms or marru- 
lueturers’ agents, etc.
Paxton, 21 Adelaide St, E. Main 282.

ed47 ACRES for Thirteen Hundred, forty 
miles front Toronto, nearly all level 
clay loam, good bam, house was burnt.

farm, two thousand ;
•en hundred plum, two I 
rty cherries, five hun- I 
live acres apples, four 
res grapes, also small 

ha)f value for quick

■ Harrington Adetached, 
herd wood WANTED—Experienced night man. Ap

ply Wentworth Arms Hotel, corner 
Main and Hugheon, Hamilton. ____ ed?

Articles Wanted
36 ACRES, eight miles north of St. Clair

sveotie, two and a half miles from 
electric car line, level clay loam, three
acres orchard, frame house, barns and BEAUTIFUL, six-roomed 
stables, Fifty-Five Hundred. over «tore, new and up-to-date, ven

tral. separate entrance. Apply 371 
Tonga street

Apartment» to Rent HIGHE ST CASH PRICES paid for second-
hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 413 
ispadlna avenus.ed. apartment. Help Wanted—Femaleed

Streetevllle Junction, 
large house, two 

of shade trees along 
s. Thirteen thousand.

- brick, ™
‘fu 'floors and
» BHOO—PAUtÏNE avenue, eight moms, 
I semT-detached. solid brick, hardwood 

conveniences, hot air heat- 
house Is expensively decor- 

must be seen to be appre-

VETERAN grants located and unlocated,
bought and *olil. Mulboliand A Co- 
Toronto.

YOUNG LADIES WANTED to enter 
training School for Nurses; paid while 
learning. For further particulars apply 
to Superintendent School of. Nursing 
Cleveland, O. 31

m. EXCHANGE; I have some farms the
owners of which would take city pro
perty or mortgagee In part payment.

;
ed"

Apartments Wanted.floors, all 
lng. This 
ated and

, elated, close to car.

t. | ttmun hlh p»» ÎS7 »Sh

Business OpportunitiesSeparate way to:er mile from Burling- 
d buildings. Get par-

THE ABOVE for sale by Pewtress, 79 • 
Adelaide East.3166 PER FOOT—College street, 11* x 160,

suitable for an apartment house or 
stores. Very easy terms.

170 TO *90 PER FOOT—St. Andrew’s 
Gardens. We have some splendid 40 
and 60-foot lots In this desirable sec
tion. which is the last of Roeedale.
Well restricted and all Improvements
in. Special bargains to those who will | SOME choice building lots on Joseph ave

nue, nearly all built up; this Is re
stricted; secure one for your home or 
investment; Just four 60 x 160 and one 
76 x 160, left; money In these to hold; 
fourth avenue north from Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Look at them.

FURNISHED light housekeeping apart
ments by married couple. References. 
Give full particulars. Box 98, World.

OUR representative >t shortly proceeding 
to London. England, to piace different 
Investments before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation, 93 Queen 
East, Toronto.

Teachers WantedYONGE STREET PROPERTY—Fully 
$100 per foot less than present value; 
close to this sold at $160 per foot more 
than I will take; nothing safer for In
vestment; over 100 feet.

IF YOU want to buy a Canadian farm of 
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. V. R. Bird, 
Temple Building, Toronto- ed7

rooms.
edTto Oshawa, 

>od barns. QUALIFIED Protestant teetiher wanted
for Union S.S. No. 13. Mono, 7 Adjala; 
duties to commence after summer holi
days;, state salary and qualifications ; 
senoolhouse in village. R. .L Hackett, 
Secretary-Treasurer, Hockley. Ont, eu

Rooms and Board
■W» "ermsf £& .NGLEWOOO, 296

G. A. Black A Co- 164 Bay sireet. ed? accommodation. Phone. ed-7

r Trim, Bunrvuiu »

. •SSa6«T.srtrA’Mp
floors, and nicely decorated, good lo- 
eaHtv, convenient to cars, $1500 cash. 

«4900—CRAWFORD street, eight rooms, 
solid brick, seml-detacbed, hardwood 
floors, hot air heating. This price ln- 

, ■ dudes electric fixtures. $500 cash, bal
ance arranged.

14300—BLOOR and Oeelngton vicinity, 
lovely 6-rbomed house, semi-detached. 

Pi' solid brick, all newly decorated, hot 
heating. hardwood floors, side 

blinds all over house.

ed7^ Shore, Durham Ceen- 
'Am, atone house, large ï 
■usand. build Immediately. Low cash payment 

and balance on reasonable terms.
$31,000—BLOOR and Runnymede road.

We have an exceptional good bargain 
of land having a total frontag 
Bloor of 240 feet by a depth of 1 
Kennedy and Runnymede avenue. This 
figures out to be much cheaper than I *66 PER FOOT If sold Monday—Holding 
the surrounding land la being held at. I at $66; 50 x 160$ choice lot, on restrict- 
Wlll consider dividing the land Into two I ed avenue; In short time this will fetch 
parts and selling on reasonable terms. I $76; one thousand needed down; only 
The civic car lines In this section will I this one; home or Investment; close to 
make this property one of the most de- I Yonge, north end. If you see It you will 
strable properties In Ward Seven. Cell | purchase, 
us up for particulars of this snap.

•79—OAKMOUNT road, 46 x 120, *1000

*60—INGHAM avenue, 200 x 120. Will 
divide ; builders’ terms.

•46—HIGH BOURNE read, west side, 36 x 
100, terms easy.

•40—BERYL Crescent, 100 feet frontage 
and 170 deep, splendid building lot, all 
Improvements, 18$ x 212.

AIM FOR VANCOUVER ISLAND—Can
ada's most favored climate ; suits mid
dle-aged and elderly, people well ; good 
profits for ambitious men with small 
or 1 arge capital In business, protes
tions, fruit, timber, railroads, new 
towns, endless opportunities Write to
day for authentic 
couver Island Development League. 
Broughton street, Victoria, B.C. 6t(

ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga
ra district fruit farms and St. Cath-
&"kt sr&an«r°lalty R ed? BELMONT. 77 Pembroke street; 10 min-

utes walk from heart of city. Apart
ments. single and double rooms, 
quiet home for visitors while In town.

ed?

For Visitorsm catalogue. Educational
e on 
82 oniple Building

ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS
Yonge and Alexander streets, 
to, Canada’s popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

College,
Toron-»s, $25 Cash FARM of 136 acres for sale or rent, 

Township of Markham, buildings and 
spring stream, close to Station O. Apply . 
W. S. Walton, Scarboro Junction.

Information. Van-
edf►5" per month until paid

of the choicest garden 
nto; situated up Tongs 
f Richmond Hill; some 
t on Yonge street and 
n within four minute» 
nd large trees on some 
oronto 16 cents. Price 
acre. Hubert Page and 
t Victoria street.

ed"-1 water
w ' entrance. ■ .. .
«: linoleum i i kitchen and Ruud heater go
) with house, about $1000 cash. Fee this.
' 64200—LAN

’ solid brick, nine
* hot air 1 irnace, all conveniences, lot 
5 2? X 130. This Is a snap for some one.

S3SOO—EUCUD avenue, nice new 6-reom- 
m ' ed solid brick, all conveniences, terms 

arranged to eulL
*3760—FERN avenue, solid brick, semi

detached, six rooms and sunroom, hard
wood floors, panelled dining room, an 
ideal home, terms to suit.

$9500—UXBRIDGE avenue, solid brick, 
semi-detached, six room», all conven
iences. hardwood floors, very nicely de
corated, *1000 cash, balance easy.

*3200—GlLLARD avenue, In the besutl- 
^ful Monarch Park district, six rooms, 

splld brick, semi-detached, all conven
iences, good-sized lot,. $800 cash, bal- 

.jsnee easy.

verted Into a store, $800 cash, or will 
. exchange: for house property. 

er $2750—HEWARD avenue, new, solid
brick, six rooms, all conveniences, close 
to car line, $500 .cash.

Business Properties For Sale.
IF YOU have any spare cash to Invest, 

we are offering some exceptionally good 
bargains at the present time. Call us

Builders and Contractors CANADA’S fastest typists trained nr.
Kennedy School, Toronto. Get cata
logue. ,

340 ACRES, Near Station, Parry Sound
district, two lakes, tourist business in 
summer. Price five thousand. Canada 
Land A Building Co., 18 Toronto Street. 

_______ _______ _________ _______________edtf

WANTED—Copies of The World of June
29th and July 6th. Will pay 10c per 
ToPr^ntoMWorlSCKay’ Advertising Dept

new
100 ACRES—All cleared, comfortable “—~—7~ZZ—Z____ ______ , „___ , .buildings, station 3 miles, school % 8TOYLE 4 LEE, Carpenters Repairs, 

mile. Toronto 30 miles, telephone, good i®'!? Office Fittings,
fences: orchard and vyell, with wind McGill street. Telephone. ed.
mill: will exchange. Apply owner. Box 
53, Mono Road.

c<!
SDOWNE avenge, -detached,

rooms, back stairs. INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE
School Electrical Course for sale, $60 
cash ; cost $70. Box 4, World. 687

These Homes Cannot Be Duplicated.
•4500—JUST THIS ONE—New, detached, 

seven rooms, enclosed sun room, unfin
ished attic; been wanting half cash for 
Immediate sale; $600 down; possession; 
do not say you cannot secure home; 
twenty will want these when they are 
sold; 28 Davlsvllle avenue.

Automobiles671 666
AT REMINGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

College and Spadlna, full term begins 
September 2; night schood opens Sep
tember 3; catalogue free.

MARKHAM FARM—200 acres, 160 plow- 
able land; select stock and dairy farm ; 
watered by two spring creeks and welsi, 
two cisterns, windmill: orchard; mod
em, 9-room ed brick house, with exten
sion bank barn, on stone wall, 60 x 105 
feet, metal roof, cement floor, fitted 
up for 60 head of cattle; stable, 30 x 80 
feet, for 22 head of horses: two stables, 
two implement sheds, pig pen, Ice 
house, boiler house, 'also old brick 
dwelling; kept on farm betWeen 40 and 

.. 60 head of cat,tje, J3, head of horses, 
many plgq; good rrufket for cream; 

, n«V «ÇhuoL church^ .hanks; about one 
mile from proposed electric railway; 
the right form ,for one wanting com
plete home; stock and dairy farm; 
money-earner. A. Willis, Room 30, 18 
Toronto street.

Ontsrlo Farm and 'Fruit Lands 
ÏHE UMION TRUST COMPANY, LIM.

I ted.

*
‘AUTOMOBILES—Used end reconstruct

ed; Packard, 1911 Cadillac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices. We also 
have some McLaughlin-Bufcks taken 
in exchange for larger cars, which we ■ 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLapgh- 
lln Carriage Co.. Limited.
Church and Richmond streets.

& Hill 'tv a
246WANTED—General store, with dwelling, 

-Jiearjglhvay sUuicn. Box S. World.
$6600—BEEN wanting $6000, and two 

thousand down; now take $600 down; 
this eight-roomed home Is a model; 
each room above ordinary size, two 
beautiful mantels and grates, hardwood 
floors downstairs, verandah and large 
sun room; restricted avenue; 200 feet 
above lake; beautiful situation: close 
to Yonge; number nor avenue not given ; 
show you; 600 people looking for Just 
such a home; If you purchase you will 
be wrong If you sold for $1000 more.

TypewritingProperties For Rent.
$125 PER MONTH—Well-known hotel 

property, at the northwest comer of 
King and Brant streets. This also In
cludes adjoining house, making a total 
of 28 rooms. Splendid location for a 
good boarding house or lodging house 
and restaurant.

*22 TO $30 PER MONTH—Spadlna av
enue, three desirable stores Just above 

-St. Patrick street on -the-west side. 
Splendid location for business in good 
neighborhood. Get particulars of this.

*5 PER MONTH—Small shop on King 
street west. Just west of Brant street, 
suitable for cobbler's shop.

*25 TO *80—VERY desirable offices In the 
Tenner-Gates Building. Every modern 
office convenience; good light, heat, 
elevator service, handy location. Apply 
Tanner and Gates.

Ie Bargains* Lumberrner
ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Malrt 3065.ched, 6 large bright

d floors, panelled dining- 
ieri and stucco celling, 
imitation mahogany, 

enclosed pantry, hurts» 
and front, double deck 
Klzed white brick cellar, 
ice. laundry tubs, heavy 
. This house ort easy 
« beaten.

46 OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLES snd
?iTCVf,00r,ri* Five entire satisfac
tion. Déwar and Co., wholesale turn

ed?

Decorations and Novelties MISS M. MEEHAN, 206 Liimsden Build
ing. Adel. 2238. ed

fRBAMERS, Flags, Lanterns, Parade 
Canes, Souvenirs, Novelties1 for Cele
bration, fairs and old boys’ reunion*- 
Celebration Supply Co., 613 Queen West, 
Toronto. 246tf

•8600—LOOK this over, new being built, 
Rose Park drive, close to the bridge, 
not far from Yonge. Moore Park : 33 
feet, room for garage; my board is 
upon It.

Dogs For Saleiomt, all conveniences,
ily. balance $1669, bar- <■>.

ood
ray.

FOR SALE—Two Pekinese dogs, g
pedigree (photo). Mrs. E. w. ut 
South Oshawa. Ont.d brick, 6 large, bright

sentences, select street, 
balance $3000.

cd7
Farms.

YONGE STREET, 21/* miles from city 
limits, close to 2,/£ acres, house and 
bam: what so many are looking for; 
one thousand down ; price, six thou
sand; possession.

Coal and Wood3'/g ACRES—In Orangeville, first class
nouse. with all conveniences, lawns r ----------------------
r-ÎÜL pou! tty house and stables, all THE STANDARD FUEL CO„ Toronto 
In good repair. Price six thousand. Telephone Main 4103. ed

Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building.

26-28 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. Main 5893.
East end office, comer Greenwood and Gerrard streets. Gerrard 866.

iomt. Ideal home, nesr
11 conveniences, balance ? TANNER & OATES

4 ACRES—In Oakville, all kinds of fruit, 
shade trees, hedges, flower and vege
table gardens, good buildings, A beau----------- - ■ —....... ■
tlful home with : al) conveniences, J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Painting, 
yielding a good revenue yearly. Price Rooms. 24 West Kin* street. Toronto, 
ten thousand five hundred.

10 ACRES—Clarkson, first class build- 
Ings, all planted coming Into bearing; flETT’S 
beautifully shaded. Price twenty thou- issuer.

I_______ _______ ...---------- ;— ----:----- r1 12l/z ACRES-------Clarkson, good buildings Butcher»
FIFTY ACRES—Niagara belt, eleven In and land, partly planted, balance------------------. ~~—~——r—------

I vinery; nine In peaches, pears, black. good vegetable or small fruit property. THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
. | currants and plums, all young: grapes Price eighteen thousand. West. John Goebel, college 80S. ed-7
° alone worth the price asked; barn cost '

___  ^ __ _ _ . „ —, I nearly three thousand dollars; ton acre*956 BLOOR ST. WEST - PHONE COLLEGE 386 plowed, 10 In meadow. 10 pasture, 20« , to|w o( hay this year; price, $8500; sent
an expert to see this; he reports one 
of the cheapest fruit farms; vinery 
worth nearly the money.

only $2900, gelid 
near Art ’rnee

sry convenience, 
icrease In value, a good 
i good home, a pair of 
lny on above as houses
his class.

CLOSE TO EIGHT ACRES, town of over 
six thousand; house and barn; no pret
tier or healthier location can be found 
In Ontario; close to schools and 
churches, 3 railways; soil Al : secured 
this for my home, now cannot use It; 
price and terms right: hydro and water 
right at gate, gas In house: when It Is 
sold some will be sorry they did not 
secure It; you will find It Impossible 
to secune spots like this. C. W. Laker.

A BIG SNAP Marriage Licenses
M15 Pape avenue. Phene * a fine opening for ladies’ tailoring or 

first-class grocery store, $1000 cash on 
account for quick sale.

APPLY

*4600 each, two
;hed solid brick

87 : LAN6DOWNE avenue, 
brand new seml-detac 

c. stores, and dwelling above containing 
6 rooms and all modem conveniences,

Drug Store, 602 Queen West,
C. W. Parker. ed

taring Site 
Acres

MODEL REALTY CO
13'/a ACRES—Clarkson, all beautifully

planted and coming Into bearing; nice 
fifteen

Medical
new barn. Price thousand. OR. ELLIOTT, specialist. Private dis

eases; pay when cured; consultation 
free, 81 Queen east. ed 7for Sub-Divi- 50 ACRES—Oakville, mostly all planted

and In full bearing, with good build 
lngs; beautiful property, -giving good 
revenue. Good value , at six hundred 
per acre.

1- AN IDEAL BUYToronto. OXYGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 399 Kins 
Ft. East, Toronto. Consultation fr«: 
Hours, 9 to 9 dally. ed-7

265 ACRES—Seventy cultivated; house 
and stables: 195 hardwood, 25 acres 

iences. Here is your chance, only $1000 I maple bush, hemlock, 
cash. - I basswood and cedar;

house.
With the City Nearbyspruce, ash. 

take Toronto
SHAW street, only *3400, semi-detached, ; 

solid brick house. 6 rooms, decorated | 
all through, with all modem conven- i

54 ACRES—Wallace Township, Perth
County, near Palmerston. Forty- two 
hundred ; would exchange for city pro
perty.

OR. DEAN, 
diseases ofack & Co. fistulas and 

street. ed
specialist, plies, 
men. 6 College ERIIAPS the happiest life for a city man is to have a 

• little home or a bit of land with the city near by. In 
this way he feels his independence, without feeling 

the loss of any city comforts he has been wont to enjoy.
Every real estate man is opening ujj his subdivisions 

for this purpose and surrounding his city with beautiful 
homes. Now there arc two angles to this suburban idea.

First of all, at a very cheap price, you can get a good 
big piece of property for your home. You can have a garden 
there. You can raise your own vegetables and vour own 
chickens. You can bring down the cost of living and increase 
your happiness.

These subdivision pieces of property art wligt some 
man has called the “little city farm. ’ ’

But that is only one reason for buying. Tho other rea
son is even a better one. Your city is growing.it has got 
to grow. Every city must grow. Even those that have lapsed 
behind for a few years and have seemed out of the race will 
come back in all good time.

And you know that as your city grows the value of your 
property grows.

Every suburbanite of a few years ago now finds himself 
in the heart of a new city.

So when you buy on the outskirts and wait, you not
only get a beautiful home, but a wonderful investment as
well.

PA BIG SNAP
t r eVFFERIN street, only *2600, brick front I ^cnlenceii lot 18 

house, 6 rooms, and all modern con- l only $,00 cash.

100 ACRES—Right on Bathurst street;.
only *200 per acre; now Is the oppor
tunity.

OR. SHEPHERD, specialist, 18 Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Ian potency, nervous debility, hem
orrhoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m. ed

onto Street
100 ACRES—Near Brampton, Peel Coun

ty, a first class farm, well situated. 
Price nine thousand.

x 100, a good buy,

C. W. LAKER.MODEL REALTY CO. 100 ACRES—Whitchurch Township, York
County, near station; good bulld'-ngs, 
beautiful pond. Price fifty-five hun
dred.

Surveyors Dentistry
a Home
vely Home» 
IvE IN

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION spe
cialized. Dr. Knight. 250 Yonge street, 

jtellers-Gough, Toronto.
i 956 BLOOR ST. WEST « PHONE COLLEGE 3161 J%ëyVcomav?Mçb^p. ÏTtSïï;

_street. Phone- Main 2150. ed " ed7100 ACRES—Near Whitby. Nine thou-
'sand.

over

Legal Cards ARTIFICIAL TEETH—We excel In
plates; bridge and crown work, ex
traction with gas. Our charges are rea- 
sonaolc. Consult us; advice free. C. 
H. Higgs, Temple Building.

The King Land Co.
LIMITED. 

Main 4716.

Architects 100 ACRES—Near Bluevale railway sta
tion, Norris, Huron County, good, land ; 
buildings: possession tbit fall. Price 
sixty per acre.

103 ACRES—Four miles 1rem~ Malton,
Peel County, good land and buildings. 
Price twelve thousand.

ENCE CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE, 4 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street east. GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 

Temple Building. Tovontt. Main 45vu.K4 Quest! St. East. 246Phono
CHARLES W. KERR, Barrister, Lams- 

den Building, corner Adelaide and 
yonge streets. Herbalists*1700—RHODES avenue, detached cot

tage, lotf25 x 110. Cash *300.

$9000—KIRPENDAVIE avenue, detached
eottage Cash 8400.

RK Insurance.
ALVEUS HERB MEDICINES, 1*9 Bay

* Street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Tonic 
Med'clnes, for Piles, Kbeuniatlsm, 
E'xrrou, Dyspepsia, Liver, QKIdnoys, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, Urinary
Diseases. ed-7

I FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solici
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street 
Private funds to loan. Pnone 
2044.

LIABILITY, Personal Accident, Insur
ance, claims adjuster, conversant with 
all provincial acts, experienced und«-r- 

/ writer, seeks sppolntment; location 
Immaterial. Box 97, World.

115 ACRES—Scarboro Township besutl-
building*: r>e*t val

ue near Toronto. Price sixteen thou, 
sand. Possession this fall.

west.
Main1r ful farm with fairhie private suburb- 

park are arehitee- 
:. All city convent- 
lie park and build

*2800—WARDELL street, two semi-de-
rooms, closet, 

Cash on the

ed
techod cottages, four 
water, and small cellar, 
two. *470.

edRYCKMAN, MACINNES 4 MACKENZIE, 
Barristers. Solicitors, Sterling Bang 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets.

200 ACRES—Near Burlington, splendid
farm and well slualrd- very suitsb> 
for dividing Into market gardens If de
sired. Price thirty tnousnnd.

Massage1
Patents and Legal

*4000—PALMERSTON avenue, near Bloor,
•ilx-rooir ed house, all conveniences. 
$40ti cash.

MASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
m.oed Mrs. Coloran. Phone North 
4729. »d-7

Money to Loan ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 
have ideas or inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 
Patents notalned, sold and handled. 
Write: Patent Selling an» Manufac
turing Agency, 32 College Street. To
ronto.

and, Building â 
Co., Limited

FULL PARTICULARS and Information
of any of the above propertied and 
many others on our list in all the best 
districts of Ontario, for either grain, 
stock, dairying of fruit growing.

NO BOTHER, No fuss, no delay, money
loaned on second mortgages at el* per 
cent., mortgagee purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconde at special 

International Investment Cor- 
Phone Ade- 

«47

*1800—CORNWALL street, six-roomed
house, a l conveniences. *200 cash. Signs

WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. E.
Hlchardson * Co., 147 Church street,

ed-7
vNICK. PRES.
ting St. Eut
Main 72IL

*1800—CAhLAW a>'-nue, five rooms, all
conveniences. $4 cash.

rates.
poration, 93 ueen EQaet. 
laide 1827. Open evenings. FETHERSTONHAUGH 4 CO., the old- 

established firm; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel In Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office, Royal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 Kmg fit. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg., 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

ANYONE INTENDING to buy a farm
It would be wise to personally consult 
our valuator, who Is familiar with 
values and would cheerfully render all 
the assistance he could In making 
lection.

Toronto
*1900—WB HAVE

cottages 
cash on each.

of six-roomed
for investment. Will take *250

a row Office FittingsMONEY to loan on short dates, J. A. 
Halstead, 156 Bay street.67 6tfr a sc- H. NEATH, 59 St. Clarens Avenue, store

and office fittings, repairs. ed?Building MaterialCarpenter» and Joiners WE HAVE a number of clients who wish 
to purchase small places from fifty 
down to two acres, well situated and 

having iuch kindly

248 LostLIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushto stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best I HDRBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered 
quality: lowest prices; prompt service.
The Contract»**’ Supply V ,ipan>.
Limited. Telephone Main C«. Main 
4224. Park 2474. Collese 1373. od-7

Farm lands, subdivision property, suburban homes, 
acre plots, and ten-acre tracts, can all be had through the 
Want Ad columns.

Begin reading some of these Real Estate Ads. Begm 
answering them. Many are sold on the easy payment plan. 
It is possible for all men today to have an independent 
home, which will not only he a saving for the present buê 
an investment for the^future. Try it and see if it doesn’t 
prove mighty well worth your while.

FISHER, Carpenter, Store and 
ittings, 114 Church street. Tele 

ed-7

ARTHUR 
Office F 
phone500 LARGE GOLD CUFF-BUTTON. with

agate in old-fashioned setting. Reward. 
J. D. McWilliams. 24 King Street West-

Attorney, 18 King Street West. Toronto. 
Patents, trade marks, designs, copy
right*. protected everywhere. Eighteen 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

ed?

improved. Those 
list them with us.

9 L. NEVILLE, carpenter, contractor, all 
kinds o^ repairs 811 Pape. 56THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LIM-

Red, 176 Ray street, Toronto.ed"

RESIDENCE ..RICHAF D G. KIRBY, carpenter, con- 
tractor. Jobbing 633 Yonge at. ed;

THE F. G. TERRY CO., Lime, Cement. , _______________  t __________
Mortar, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George pATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
and Front strecta. M. 2191. __ 246 | we Ww »ell It for )OU if the idea has

merit fier.d rketch (or free report. .1. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 164 Bay street, To
ronto, Canada.

MachinistsCustom* Broker
weldingSPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene

and duplicate parts fnr automobile ana 
motor boat trade: a good assortment of 
castings for pistons, piston rings, bear
ings, also nickel and nickel vana
dium steel for axles and gears. General 
machine work. Accurate work. Mod
erate prices. A. L. Torgie, 37 Jarvis 
street. Phone M. 6865. ed

JOHN MORRIS—Alteration) and repaire,
"4 Am, street. Telephone

u. McCRIMMDN, 122 Wellington West. 
Phene Adslalde 327. ______ ed-7Live Birdsit by 150 feet 

e Garage.

ACK & CO.
pnto Street.

246 edtf
CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Also taxider

mist, 176 Dundee. Park 76._______ed-7

•LATE, Felt and Tile Roofers. Sheet HOPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest
U4M£w^‘laa Br01' LTd'.r Pane'S m\. ^

PersonalRoofing ______House Moving_______
HOUSE MOVING and raising done j. 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street ed-7

COWARD’S SELF-RAISING FLOUR for
baking light cake*, pie crusts, etc. 
gold In 10 cent cartons only. edwest.

•4-7
»”4
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DIVIDEND RUMORS 
ON CONIAGAS NOW

CROP NEWS RULES MONTREAL STOCKS 
NEW YORK STOCKS WERE IRREGULAR

UPWARD TURN GAVE 
WAY TO REACTION

CAN. INTERLAKE 
DEAL IS CLOSED

I i
iggj

SAFETY WITH PROFIT TOn
l

*A reasonable profit without risk is the best 
investment policy. We offer a solid investment 
for any sum over $500, with a “double security” 
feature. We will gladly give further particulars.

u Stock Market Believes the Dis
bursement Will Be Cut 

Down.

Leaders in Thursday's Upturn 
Reacted, But General Sen

timent Was Cheerful.

Estimates of Further Serious 
Deterioration Sobering to 

Wall Street.

Deposit Made in Montreal to 
Take Up Stock 

Turned In.

Elimination of Short Interest 
Left Toronto Market in 

Weak Position.

Pontage So 
usual Ex 

ously

i
•HI
' 1

i ■

Our booklet on "The Safe Invert, 
ment of Fund»" rent free on request.SOME STRENGTH SHOWNA SHARP DIP AT CLOSE MONTREAL. Au*. 15.—Stock» 

prominent In the upturn of the pre- 
vloue afternoon experienced a reac
tion In the Utc trading today and net 
changea at the close In contrast to the 
unbroken list of gains on Thursday 
showed more recessions than ad-

Friday we* the last day for the de
posit of fund* to close the deal where
by the Canada Transportation Lines 
Ltd., it he R. ft O. merger) wilt secure 
control of the Prudential Trust Co., 
and while no statement had been re
ceived by the bead office hero up to 
the close of business. It was under
stood that the transaction had been 
consummated by the rolling of a large 
deposit sufficient to take up the stock 
turned In to the trust company. Final 
arrangement* will be concluded within 
the next few days.and tlie shareholders 
who accepted the terms of the offer 
will receive their cash or shares In the 
purchasing organization shortly.

The deal was the result of an agree
ment dated June 13 laat. whereby W. 
Grant Morden of London. England, 
and J. P. Steedman of Hamilton, un
dertook to purchase from the share
holders their preferred and common 
stocks. The terms were 1107.60 In 
cash for each preferred share carry
ing a bonus of IS per cent. In common, 
or share for share of 7 per cent, cum
ulative-preferred and 25 per 
bonus of common of Canada Trans
portation Lines. For the Canada In
terlake preferred without the 16 per 
cent, bonus in common, the offer was 
$100 In cash per share, or an equal 
number of shares of Canadian Trans
portation preferred and bonus of 10 
per cent. In common

The shareholders evidently viewed 
the proposition favorably, as consider
ably more than the controlling Inter
est was turned In for exchange or 
cash payment.
— Canada Interlake Line preferred 
stcck to the amount of $960.000 was 
offered to the public at par, with a 
bonus of 16 per cent. In common. In 
December. 1912. The shares sold as 
hlgh'as 96 and as low as 8714, In the 
stock exchange here. The common 
sold as high as 6914. and as low as

LOSSES WERE SMALL CHICAGO, Au

-tcidy at 'nn .
I g-4d net. All 
Lo. showed n rl 
nigh’ wheat a si
to ! l-lc *n * r

I 24 .
•v.T? I

-, THE\

Profit-Taking
4

But Mining Issues Were Gen
erally Inclined to Weak- 

ness.

Steel Slumps on Reported 
Price Slashing by Inde- 

> pendent Companies.

on the Bulge 
Responsible For Easier 

Trend ta Prices.

*i|.« w Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

I
BAY AND 
MELINDA STS. TORONTO•t vances. The reaction was attributed 

in part to the weaker tone of the New 
York market, and In part to the fact 
that the rise of the previous after
noon had been over rapid. Despite 
the reaction, which affected chiefly 
Montreal Power and Rlshelleu, the 
undertone of the market was describ
ed as strong and sentiment remain
ed cheerful, London inquiry for listed 
stocks here -cmalnlng an encouraging 
factor.

Richelieu added one point to yester
day’s advance before selling forced 
the stock back ,thc close showing a." 
net loss of 214 points on the day. 
Power held between 209 and 20814, re
maining at the latter price all but 
half of Thursday's sharp advance, Ot
tawa Power Jumped four points to 
162, Hhawinigan 214 to 18214, Iron rose 
Vi to 48, Winnipeg Railway 114 to 
206, Toronto Railway 1 to 140, Soo sold 
In a broken lot at 13814. C. P. R. 1% 
lower, and Brazilian 14 lower were 
the only Issues of prominence on the 
reactionary side

&B3?"
widely tc

Dividend rumors on Conlagas re
ceived more attention than almost any
thing else in the mining exhanges yes
terday.
points to $6.80, and then closed on of
fer 16 cents lower than that at $6.65, 
without a bid. which wan their lowest 
level since 1911, and compared with a 
high record, of $9.65 in January last- 
Traders said that the dividends could 
not be maintained at their present rate, 
and hinted that the next declaration 
would bear out this story. Last year 
the company disbursed 36 per cent, in 
all. but according to current report de
velopments this year have not war
ranted so large a payment.

The market had an Irregular tone all 
diay, and seemed more Inclined to turn 
weak than to record progress. Pearl 
Lake was particularly prominent, be
ing the most Active Issue, and record
ing a lose of 3 3-4 points at one period, 
when the shares dipped to 27, thus du
plicating last month's low record. No 
new reason was assigned for the drop, 
brokers being of the opinion that it 
was due to market conditions pure and 
simple, as recent reports from the pro
perty have been of a favorable nature- 
The failure of the company to attain 
production has occasioned some disap
pointment, but It la held to be only a 
matter of time until the stamp mill 
will be erected. The shares closed on 
a rally at 28 3-4.

New Find on Senses Superior.
A sharp upturn In Peterson Lake, 

which rose over a point to 21 1-4, was 
due to rumors of another big strike on 
the Seneca Superior lease of Peterson 
Lake territory. The record of this 
company has been a remarkable one, 
and as the lessor receives a 25 per cent, 
royalty, any promising developments 
are of considerable Interest to the 
shareholders. Other strong spots 
Tlmlskamlng at 26 1-2, representing a 
natural recovery after the recent de
cline, and Crown Reserve, which sold 
up 6 points to $1.78 and closed with 
none on offer under $1.80. Sentiment 
In regard to thl elastic is now more fa
vorable, the general Wea being that for 
the long pull the shares are very at
tractive.

Slight weakness was noted - in sev
eral of the cheaper Cobalts, the result 
of liquidation on an unwilling market. 
Great Northern dropped below 10 again 
and Chambers-Ferland was off half a 
point to 17 1-2. In the Porcupines Nor
thern Ontario Exploration has made 
a new low record at 60, compared with 
76 on Thursday, and Porcupine Crown 
worked back to $1.06 during a period 
when the stock was not being bid for. 
■Holllnger was firmer, reaching the $16 
mark for a broken lot.

NHW YORK, Aug. 16.—Crop condi
tions were again a powerful influence 
In the stock market today, unfavorable 
advices received towards the latter part 
of the setslon resulting In recessions 
of 1 to 2 points. According to reliable, 
tho unofficial, data, the long sustained 
drought In the southern corn belt has 
caused a further loss o’f not less than 
160,000,000 bushels of corn since the 
publication of the Aug. 1 figures by 
the government.

Estimates complied on the produce 
exchange now point to the smallest 
corn yield since 1904, with fears that 
further deterioration 1» likely. Corn 
options mounted to new high records 
In all the leading markets.

The stock market was hesitating and 
stagnant in the early hour», trading 
falling more than 50 per cent, behind 
the preceding day and 100 per cent, un
der the middle of the week. There were 
no movements of importance during the 
early period, aside from persistent 
pressure upon Steel. Canadian Pacific 
and Union Pacific. Lowest prices were 
made in the last hour, when the only 
real animation of the day was wit
nessed.

The upward movement In price* was 
checked for the lime being In the To
ronto Block Exchange yesterday. Tho 
market started off with a good deal of 
vivacity, but pu-fit-taklng sales c.amc 
Into effect and as the sharp edge of the 
demand had been taken off during the 
recent rise, values gave way slightly 
before!th» selling war absorbed. Taking 
into consideration the extent of the re- 

from the recent low point, a 
hlch occurred practically with

out a reaction, tho setback was notable 
chiefly on account of Immaterial na
ture. Losses of about a point were 
taken by a few issues which led the 
previous advance, but in only one In
stance! did the depreciation exceed that 
amour t.

Had It not been tor. the weaker turn 
in London and Wall Street our market 
would probably have given a better ac
count of Itself, ah it wan the firm tone 
had entirely disappeared In the big 
exchanges, and It was not surprising 
to fil'd Canadian securities following 
suit. London, in fact, did not respond 
at all ;to tho rise in Brazilian here oh 
Thursday and in the idea that the ad
vance I had been altogether too rapid 
many local traders who had profits in 
sight got out with their gains. Mean
while the short Interest seemed to have 
been pretty well eliminated, and this 
left the market in a rather poor techni
cal position In view of tho big appre
ciation which had occurred.

Brazilian Had Setback. 
Brazilian opened over n point lower 

than the preceding close, hut (he open
ing level of 92 1-2 was also the. bottom 
figure of the day. In the early trading 
the. shares rose gradually to 93 1-2, 
from which they worked hack again to 
92 7-8 at the close, leaving a net loas of 
exactly a point At the same time Twin 
City dropped back 3-4 to 105. Mackay 
a like amount to 84 3-4 and R. & O. a 
full three point,, to 109. following 
action In Montreal- Maple Leaf 
mon wold at 41 I -2, a new low record In 
its history, comparing with the 
vloua trade at 45 last month.

While tho general disposition was to 
seek lower levels, some stocks main- 

bed an &| pea ranee of buoyancy- 
Winnipeg Railway made a new high 
Tor the movement at 205, a gain of over 
a point for the day and of 18 from the 
recent low figure

lit!
W- The share* worked off 20 ânt

|y took f 
pi* (ti CCartwright Gold FieldsL ,,M
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oftthe. , . __ tiavd

i northern 
it district-4 

Rurool
Rumors were 

the largest Indi4 
United States hd 
tine corn on nl
authoritatively i
tlon that at evd 
American grain I 
Liverpool and 
paid cheaper th] 
be IMd down at n 

I ■ such reports, h >1 
■ phttslze tho exll 
I twist prices him 
K mated the feed a 
B 1,250,000.000 bus]

11 cove;
rally I RECOMMEND AT 75c PER SHARE.r (:■

•V/ !
In A TRIAL SHIPMENT GAVE $38.10PER TON IN GOLD*sl! cent. Development on this property has proven what I told you months age, f 

and large mining companies are coming Into the Painkiller Lake district! ■ 
The Hudson Bay Company Is stripping a vein on a forty-acre claim close BT, 1 
to Painkiller Lake. I again advise you to purchase, so as to be sure of r “ 
your stock before the next advance. I

(■ Ï
*

fSlT

I

’r „> *
It takes time to develop gold properties. Don’t expect to buy today 1 

and double your money tomorrow. Get Into a property that Is being 1 
developed on business principles.

'

k1-

Weakness in C. P. R.
Continued easiness In C. P. R. which 

declined nearly one point below the 
morning price and finished the day 
with a loss of 2J4, and the downward 
trend of the New York market gener
ally apparently brought stocks out in 
larger supply in the afternoon. The 
general market held well and outside 
of C. P. R„ Power, Richelieu and Laur
en tide net changes were largely frac
tional. In the stocks named losses 
ranged from 2 to 214. Richelieu broke 
to 109, four points below the morning 
high, but rallied to 109 and closed 
1C8T4. Power fell 2 to 207, and Laur- 
entide 2 to 166. Brazilian was quiet 
at 93 In the afternoon, showing a loss 
of %. Iron wns offered down to 47% 
as compared with a morning high of

Write for prospectus at once.
Only a few shares are offered for sale at 75c, and I reserve the right 

to withdraw the offer without notice.

Pi1
* ! [ Wheat values 

1 sympathy with 
I expressed as to 
1 Canadian nor;hv 

being put on it 
straining effect 
hoard clearance 
equaled 988.100 1 

Oats after bei 
parmtlvely wea1< 
made a Specter 
hour. The uptul 
crowd of aucces] 
Ing to buy oafl 
limit.

Provision» red 
from the larger 
was also affect4 
hogs.

m
OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY■til 4

Weakness In Steel.
Steel’s weakness was made the occa

sion of circumstantial rumor» to the 
effect that independent manufacturers 
contemplated general reduction of 
prices In the hope of stimulating new 
business. So far as this had to do 
with some of the Steel Corporation’s 
most formidable rivals the rumors were 
denied. Denial was also given to re
ports of some shading of copper prices 
from the 16c level.

Money rates were unchanged except 
for the 30 days, whhti was slightly 
stronger, the result presumably of a 
less abundant supply. Forecasts indi
cate a small cash gain for the week.

Bonds evidenced a lower trend, In 
sympathy with stocks- Governments 
were unchanged on call.

413-414 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO

-
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Toronto Stock Exchange

HERON & CO.png
Mme

-1

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Stock & Bond BrokenTotal business 6000 shares, 728 min
ing shares, 2410 rights, and $17,700 
bonds.

Erickson Perkins & Co. report aver
age New York Stock Exchange prices of 
ten leading Industrials and ten leading 
rails for 1913 as follows:

High Friday .. 
iA)Vt Friday ...
Close-Friday 
Close Thursday 
Close Monday 
Close Tuesday 
Close Monday 
Close Saturday 
opening year .
High year .........
Low year, ....

were EUROPis a re- 
corn-

: Orders Executed on All Leading 
Exchanges.

ferrer-vndence Invited.

The Liverpool i 
to %d higher on

ST. LAWA
pre- 10 Ralls. 10 Indust. 

. 120.3

. 118.9

. 119,0 69.6
. 120.2
. 120.6
. 120.6
. 120.2 69.3
. 119.1 68.6
. 126.5
. 126.7
. 111.8

TRADE WAR SOON 
IN NICKEL FIELD

70.4
69.4 16 King St West, Toronto

NEW YORK EXCHANGE 
CENTRE OF INTEREST

Receipts of far 
of hay and one 

Hay—Thl-ty-sl 
for n*w. and $11 
hay.

Straw—One los
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bi 
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel . 
Oats, bushel . 
Rye. bushel .. 
Buckwheat, bu 

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, per ton ., 
New hay.
Hay, mix.— M 
Straw, bundled 
Straw, loose. I 

Veprtabl 
Potatoes, per 

Dairy Predue 
Butter, farmer 
Eggs. new. dt 

Poultry, Retail— 
Turkeys, dres# 
Ducks, spring, 
Spring chicken!

lb.......................
Spring chlcke

lb........................
Fowl, per lb.., 

Fresh Meats— 
Beef, foréquart 
Beef, hlndquari 

fc Beef, choice aid 
Beef, medium. 
Beef, common, 
Mutton, cwt. . 
Veals, cwt. ...

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM âCfc sKVX

FARM PROD

70.3
70.7
70.2

BdilLie, 
H6Sd

Toronto Railway 
moved up one-half to 140 1-2. The 

some of the cheaper Issues, 
which were severely depressed recent
ly, was a prominent feature. Steel of 

"Z'.” at H“ hp"f Price In three 
months at 22. up couple of points for
thL Bread Rained fur
ther at 20. Its highest since June. Burt
3*9* “t 81 also evidenced an lm 
proved trend, and Dominion Steel t'or- 
poratlon was also higher, crossing 48 
here In response to favorable reports.

-ÎSBl_ 81,5
2*Advent of Canadian Nickel 

Corporation Means Trouble 
—Or a Merger.

81.5 m60.4-lit
'Scene From Gallery These 

Days Is Well Worth Watch
ing, Too.

WALL ST. MAN WILL
BUILD A PALACE Cco& I

Member* Toronto Stock Exchange
Quotations given and orders executed 
on all the principal Exchangee of the 
world.

ton

w.T'wil LlmltMiw<u re»Vlt In a trade

now haa an alnup.t absolute monopoly 
of the worlds nickel trade through its 
control of the sources of the raw ma
terial or whether the upshot will be 
that the two companies will eventually 
consolidate, is the question that is 
concerning nickel interests.

In view of the out-and-out monopoly 
which would be the result of consoli
dation, such a step Is likely to be at
tended with obstructions, if inferences 
may be drawn from the position taken 
by the Supreme Court in compelling 
the American Tobacco Company to di
vest Itself of Its British connection». 
At the present time the International 
Nickel Company .produces around 40,- 
000.000 pounds of nickel per annum. 
In Canada there are about three-fifths 
of the available nickel ores of the 
world, and in New Caledonia, a French 
colony, are the remaining two-fifths. 
The Caledonia deposits are controlled 
by thelntematlonal Nickel Company. 
It is estimated that International 
Nickel now turns out about eighteen- 
twentieths of the world’s nickel pro
duction.

It Is the contention of International 
Nickel Interests that by the time the 
properties of the new company are on 
a producing basis the demand for 
nickel will have grown to proportions 
which will assure a good business for 
all Interests. The new company plans 
to treat 640,000 tons per annum with 
an average nickel recovery of 30 
pounds per ton. On such a baste Its 
production of nickel would be about 
16.000,000 pounds per annum.

The International Nickel Company 
experienced a lot of trouble In refining 
the refractory Sudbury ore, but the 
new company has secured the rights to 
a refining process said to have been in 
successful operation In Norway for the 
last three years. This 
owned exclusively by the 
company.

NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—Otto H. 
Kahn, the well known Wall street 
hanker, must have been making money 
fast. In spite of the general financial 
depression. His new house at the 
northeast comer of Fifth avenue and 
91st street, will cost a cool million dol
lars. and is to be ready for occupancy 
within a year. The plans are now 
being drawn by a prominent firm of 
local architects.

1:1 III
1 NEW YORK. Aug. 15.—The scene 

room the gallery of the New York 
Stock Exchange these days is worth 
going far to witness. Perhaps the 
country has received word of the fact; 
.for, at all events, the number of visit
ors Is large. It Is a free show, and an 
Interesting one; and from the anima
tion of spirits displayed by visitors as 
they step out of the elevator, on being 
carried down again to the entrance 
hall, it is easy to see that they are 
highly pleased with their visit.

The month of August usually brings 
a large number of people to New York, 
and a certain proportion of these al
ways visit the stock exchange; but 
this year the number of gallery specta
tors since the beginning of the pre
sent month shows an unusually large 
Increase over July. The fact may 
really possess quite a little significance. 
It Indicates one kind of Interest, and a 
kind that, after all. may not be far re
moved from the sont which supplies 
commission» to brokers, a.nd volume 
to the trading. When people begin to 
talk of activity In Wall street the mar
ket gets free advertising, which adds 
to the extent of Its business.

WM. A. LEE & 80NBRAZILIAN EARNINGS 
HIGHEST ON RECORDI\ I ISI '|

20 VICTORIA ST.NEW PROGRAM AT
COBALT LAKE MINE

»

Real Estate, Insurance end Financial 
Brokers.

1 MONEY TO LOANBut Increase Over Last Year Fell 
Below Usual Fig

ures.

Virgin Territory Will Be Devel
oped—Will Locate the 

Fault Veins.
SECURITYGENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire, 
Atlas Fire, New York Underwriter» 
(Fire), Springfield Fire. Oennan-Am- 
ertcan Fire. National Provincial Plate 
Glass Company, General Accident * 
Liability Co., Ocean Accident A. Plate 
Glasa Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London A Lancashire Guar
antee A Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. 26tf.
26 Victoria St. Phone M. 992 and P. 667

T of an undoubted nature le te be found 
Municipal Bondi. We are prepared 
offer our liste and msseetlons for r< 
consideration.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN BULL’S PLAINT 
ON COST OF LIVINGWTitl* Brazilian

week ended Aug. 9gra""r'celv'etf*by0cab]î 
yesterday, were the hlghe„t nn record, 
on account of the splendid allowing of 
the correepomllng w »ek of 1912 the !n- 
erease for the year fell off considerable. 
er.lJr A1?"," w*re $472.806. against$415,532 III 1912. a gwin of $05.723. or 13 
per cent. Comparisons follow:

COBALT, Aug. 16.—A plan of un
derground operations, whereby many 
acres at the north end of Cobalt Lake, 
up to now virgin ground, will be de
veloped, has been outlined by Manager 
Gordon of the Cobalt Lake Mining Co. 
Work is to be done north and west of 
the old No. 4 shaft on the east side of 
the lake, and In carrying out the pro
gram none of the territory in that sec
tion will be left untouched.

From the bottom of the 76 foot winze 
from the 225 foot level of the working, 
at a depth of 300 feet from the surface, 
a crosscut has been started west to 
pick up the lake's fault veins. This 
crosscut, driven across the lake, will 
be worked from by drifts on the vein* 
when they are encountered.

Another lengthy crosscut will head 
from the 226 foot level northwards 
down th/e centre .of the lake. From this 
other workings will be started at vari
ous Jnterval» and In this manner all 
that territory which has remained un- 
prospected will be cut and any values 
which exist encountered and developed.

Four years ago from No. 1 shaft at 
the north end of the lake, a crosscut 
was driven towards the Right of Way 
working». Nothing of value was en
countered and the working was aban
doned.

T H. O'HARA & CO. I

f ( Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 
30 Toronto Street - - Toronto.LONDON, Aug. 15.—The British 

Board of Trade report covering the 
seven y»ar period ended with 1912. 
shows a general rise In the cost of liv
ing for the working classes wlth-

incrense |n 
v ages. The. average. Increase between 
1906 and 1912 In workmen's rent, food, 
fuel and clothing Is estimated at 10 
per cent.

V);m üt—■
-

Karnlng» Increase 
. $472.305 $55.723
. 464.499 78.222
. 467.103 72.173
. 464,173 66.780

..... 466.798 60.502
466.634 66.410
433.069 39,58.6

. 468.296 70.951
. 469,506 58,955
. 452.176 51,971
. 442.399 62.94.3
. 449.568 59,915
. 451.198 ' 56,516
. 458,187
. 432,194

Aout a corresoond/ingWeek Aug. 9.... 
Week Aug. 2.... 
Week July 26.... 
Week July 19.. .. 
Week July 
Week July 6 
Week June 28.. .
Week June 21.... 
Week June 14....
Week June 7.........
Week May 31........
Week May 24...........
AVeek May 17 .. .. 
Week May 10.. .. 
Week May 3.............

ft 4
; N Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write tie for Bpeeial Letter <a 0. 1 

Steel Corporation,

LYON & PLUMMER-"

Sale* Force Organizer*
An Old Established Firm

II
,.v

Hay, No. 1, car 
frStraw, car lots.

; Sutter, creamery] 
•utter, separate] 
Butter, creameH 

1 Butter, store lot] 
Cheese, old. per 
Cheese, new, lb.] 
Egg*, new-laid ] 
Honey, extracted

HIDES
Prices revised] 

Co., 16 Bast !•] 
Wool, Tarns. Hll 
•kina, Raw Fur]

, No. 1 Inspecte] 
an4 cows .... J 

No. 2 Inspecta 
and cow* ... ] 

No. 3 Inspecte] 
cow» and bulla 

City hide», flat] 
Country hides, r] 
Çalfelwn», per !l| 
Lambskin* and | 
Sheepskins .... 
Horsehair, per | 
Horsehlde*. No.|

-I
21 JORDAN STREET.CHICAGO NATL BANK 

PUT IN LIQUIDATION
Widely known and of unquestionable re
putation. having extensive holdings In 
Western Canada, situated both In larger 
centres and in original official railway 
townslte*. and operating in conjunction 
with a transcontinental railroad system. 
I* deelrlou* of enlisting the assistance of 
« competent and capable Haleamanger 

charge of an already well-estab
lished office In Toronto, and from that 
point a* hi* headquarters to cover terri
tory to be assigned.

Ability to organize and handle large 
producing sale* force an absolute essen
tial, as no application will be considered 
unie»», first-class business-getting quail- 
flcations can be demonstrated

Appointee would be required to assume 
responsibility for certain expense», which 
would necessitate some capital or secur
ity In order to secure the rights to and participation In the very libera" share- 
contract granted by the advertiser, a£-
l,yM,e%^o8na{ren,Ber'C?7OX

r1

v;t ST   —
STOCKS AMD BOND BROKE** 

SI Hsltada Street
Telephones Main 7S7S-».

146 Cable Addles*—•■l.yoepInnF

WALL STREET FEARS 
DAMAGE TO CROPS

CHICAGO, Aug. 16.—The Chicago 
National Bank, one of the John R. 
Walsh Institutions, will be put In li
quidation, the stockholders having de
cided to take action along that Une. 
The available assets will pay between 
16 and 20 per cent, of the liabilities 
and a distribution Is to be made In 
the next thirty days to that extent.

Tl«4,699
66,6871 : t

■i
TEMPORARY LULL

IN LONDON MARKET
!

Erickson Perklro; & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired ; Stocka today felt the effect of 
the damage to grain In a way that 
would admit of no doubt that the men 
back of the market thought it was 
time to slow down. It should be clear 
that if we get a shortage In grain 
steel orders will fail off. This Is one of 
the first prliwiph » of economy. All 
business will be more or less affected- 
Shortly before the close Hteel 
down 3 3-4 points from the recent top. 
It now seems reasonably clear that 
(here was good distribution of long 
stocks on the rise.

(. H. WATT

“Unlisted”
Stocks

will buy, sell or exchesge 8wds 
" is the following Comps mes :

Dominion Permanent Leas 
Son & Hastings Savings A

Trusts A Guarantee 
Canadian Mortgage * In

vestment
Reliance Loan Sc Savings 
Home Bank 
Starting Bank 
Northern Crown Bank 

Also Insurance and Industriel Si

T.C. E. WATT
V ,

' Profit - Taking Carried Values 
Lower—Brazilians Bore Brunt 

of Decline.
■ SHELL OIL INTERESTS 

INVADE CALIFORNIA.j#

LONDON. Aug. 16 - Money was 
easily I obtainable and discount rates 
were quiet U day

With th' Parla bourse closed and 
I he. week-end near the stock market 
was qi let and reactionary under profit- 
taking. Copper shares, home rails and 

f Brazilian atocks were the moat affected 
and can.vil» lost u sixteenth. The un
dertone. howet or, continues sound and 
thf» setback is considered only tem
porary.

American securities were quiet and 
featureless during the forenoon. Prices 
ranged within a small fraction of parity 
until the early afternoon, when the list 
eased off under Wall street welling. 
The rr|nrket hardened on light buying 
In the last hour and the closing was 
quiet.

wasLONDON. Aug. 15.—Of the $13.000.- 
000 to be paid fur the acquisition of 
the California Oilfields, Ltd., by the 
Shell Trading and Transporting Co., 
and the Royal Dutch Co., $2,000,00') 
Is to be paid In cash and the remain
der In 400.000 ordinary Shell share*. 
The Shell shares arc valued at £6)4, 
m $27.50, and the California Oilfields 
shares at £6'A, equivalent to $31.25.

CHEESE MARKETS

CORNWALL. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—On 
the Cornwall cheese board this afternoon 
there were offered 22 white and 1617 
colored cheese. The single lot of white 
•old at 12*4 cents, and the colored at 
12 13-16 cents. . Last year on this date 
1689 cheese sold at 13 1-16 cents.

i process is 
Canadian

■
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
HALF OF BIG DECLINE 

HAS BEEN MADE UP TRETHEWEY EARNS 
FAIR RATIO OF PROFIT

*

All,
l, Jh«r tnl^tV'weflCOJd,/nnual **ueral meet- 
MIK of the Shareholder* of tht« comuanv 
for the election of director* to take the 

°r thf. retlrlns directors, and for 
the transaction of bu*lne*s KpriFrullv will be held on Wednesday", thsrimdSy 
of October next, at the principal office 
of the company, at Montreal, at twelve 
o clock noon.

The common stock transfer book, 
be closed in Montreal. New York and 
London at 1 p.m.. on Ha Lu relay, the thir
tieth day of August, 
stock books will be 
the same time.

All books win be reopened on Thurs
day, the second day of October.

By order of the board.
W. B. BAKRR.

Hecretary.
Montreal. August 11th, 1913. A16.H26

LI8TOWKL,
Eleven factories,
824 white, were represented at the dalry- 
rnen’e exchange today. Highest hid on 
the board was 12*4c, but none wae sold. 
Home sold on the street at 12%c.

ALEXANDRIA, Aug. IS.—(Special.)— 
At the regular meeting of the Alexan
dria Cheese Board, 706 cheese sold at 
1284c.

Aug, 15.— (Spécial.)— 
offering 1240 colored andAverages of New York Market 

Reveal Interesting Fact Just 
Now.

I COMPARATIVE VALUE 
OF EXCHANGE SEATS

Far from the Trethewey Silver Mines 
being In a poor condition as the recent 
downturn in the stock would seem to 
Indicate, the company 4s actually show
ing net earnings of from 68000 to $10,> 
000 per month, according to a report 
given out by l^rseh & Co., mining 
brokers, yesterday. At the present time

f
YORK, Aug. 15.—Advance of 

the stock market over tho past' few 
day* has brought the averages to ap- 
proximate!)- 8 points above the -low 
levels reached by them In the 
year—a recovery of close to a half of 
their decline from the high point 
touched In 1913, which was on Jan. 9. 
The advance slncé Aug. 1 amounts to 
a little over 2 1-2 points.

On Jan. 9 the twenty railroads used 
sold at 118.10 and thev twelve indus
trials at 88,51. On June 11 the low 
was reached, the railroads dropping to 
100.50. a decline of 17.6 point* and the 
industrials to 72.11, a decline of 16.40. 
At Wednesday's closing price the aver
age of the twenty railroads was 107.76 
and of the twelve Industrials 80.93.

The highest level reached by the 
averages in 1912 was In the fall of the 
year when the railroad* touched 124.36 
and the Industrials 94.15. The rail
roads at the 1912 high point 
23,85 points above the low price reach
ed in 1913 and the industrials 22.04 
points above. Stocks, therefore, have 
so far recovered a little more than 
one-thlnl of their decline from the 
high levels of lari fall.

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET

DULUTH. Aug 15.—Close—Wheat- 
No. I hard. 9«Ge; No. 1 northern. 89t»r; 
No. 2 do., S7*4 to 8784c. No, 1 northern 
to arrive 83V"- Sept., stii^c; Dec., 91’,1c 
:i-k;d.; May. 968* nominal.

CHICAGO, Aug. 15.—A membership 
In th" Chicago Stock Exchange Is re
ported a* having sold recentlv for 
$1300 .an advzince of M00 over the last 
preceding transaction.

will We specisHz' in unlisted seeks.
SPANISH RIVER CAPITAL

the workings are In excellent ore, and 
It Is planned to develop In new ground 
which gives promise of yielding good 
results.

Watt & WattThf- prefereaire 
closed In l»ndon at

current PERTH. Aug. 
were 660 boxes of white cheese and 250 
colored boarded here today. Ruling price, 
1284c for white and 1284c for colored. Only 
two buyers were present.

IROQUOIS. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—At the 
meeting of the Iroquois Cheese Board to
day. 845 cheese were boarded—795 colored 
and 50 white. Price offered on board. 
1284c. No sales, but all sold on curb at 
same price. Usual buyers present.

1».—(Special.)—There, .T1’”*1 Î ’’n’tyjo Gazette jayitalns
notification of an iricrcaec in the capital 
etock of the SpaiH$hJ«v,T IhiTp and Pa-

___ _—Per Mills. Limited, 'fmin $7.900.999 to
$-9 000,000. by the creation of 130,999 
shares, of which 70,000 arc preferred and 
the remaining SO.uOO

The price of *1300 for a Chicago Ex
change compares with $41.000 for the 
New York Stock Exchange member
ships.: $30,000 for Montreal, and *22.- 
000 for Toronto. Seats on the Stand
ard Mining Exchange of this city are 
worth about $1000.

suae»*» tosonto stock exessses

601-2 Traders Bank Building 
TORONTOMINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 15.—Close —;
Wheat—Sept., 8784c: Dec. 9084c; May. 
9514c; No. 1 hard. 9084c: No. 1 northern, 
8884 to #0c; No. 2 do.. 8 6 84 to 88c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 7684 to 76c.
Oats—No. 3 white. 40 84 to 41c.
Rye—No. 2, 588» to 6984c. 
F1our-»Unchanged.
Bran—$20.50 to $21.

This wait
ode necessary by the recent acqulsf- 
»n of the Lake Superior Pulp Com pan;.

common.
Mala 7242-7243.7244

THIS DOESN’T LOOK
LIKE TIGHT MONEY

4
CORNWALL. Aug. 16.—(Special.)—On 

the Cornwall Cheese Board today, 
cheese were boarded, of which 1617 were 
colored and 22 white. The sales for the 
same week last year Were 1589. at 1| l-16c.

PTCTON. Aug. 15.—(Kpeclal.)—Eighteen 
factories boarded. 1150 boxes cheese, all 
colored; 926 sold at 12 16-16c, and 266 at 
1284c.

i Deposit Your Will in Our Vaults
Wills in whicli we are named an Executor are 

received lor deposit free of charge in our safe deposit 
vaults. Our appointment as your Executor guaran
tees the provisions of your will heifig explicitly 
ried out.

The Trusts and Guarantee Company,Limited
43-45 King Street We»t, Toronto

JAMES J. WARREN,
President.

1639 Stocks. Bonds. Cotton- Grata.

Erickson Perkins & Co.Toronto’s Taxes Are Coming in 
Better Than They Did Last 

Year.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET •

. - were
strong on the local grain market today. 
Flax advanced sharply during the earlier 
hours, ae on preceding days. Oats were 
steady, but unchanged.

In sight for inspection, 210 
Cash—Wheat—No.

WINNIPEG. Aug. 16.—Prices
Members

X. Y. STOCK EXCHAXtiB 

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRAPS

Correspondence Invited.

I • 9 were
Toronto’s taxes arc coming In so 

freest? that pes-l.nlatlc remarks upon 
the possible results of the

Car- car».
I northern, 96c: 

No. 2 do., 93c; No. 3 do.. 86c; No. 4 do., 
80c: No.-2 tough. 8384c: No. 3 do., 81'-c; 
No. 4. do.. 73c; No. u do.. 6B84C; No. 1 

34*4 <*
Oats—No. Y 6.W.. 3584c; No. 3 C.W., 

34 84c; extra No. 1 feed, 3 4 84c: No. 1 feed.

Barley—No. 3. 46 84c; No. 4. 4484c; rec 
jeeted. 41c; feed. 41c.
«-Kla.55T,N'°v, 1 : *0- 2 C.
M., $1,33, No. 3 0.8V., $1.31,

NAPANFE. Aug. 16,—(Special.)— 
itieeeo boarded. 429 white and 926 color
ed. All sold at 1284 c.

money
Ktrlngcncy will have few patient hear
ers. Close upon *6,009.000 has been 
paid In on the first Instalment of tax 
collection. Tills, will meet all pressing 
demands for civic, expenditures, and 
has put the administration In the posi
tion of being in no hurry to market He 
securities, it Is a big change from 
conditions at this time last year-

Ji •TEEL FOR ABATTOIR.
Five cars of »Ucl tor the civic abat

toir were de'lvoied yesterday. They 
were not ex pec lea for several weeks. 
The contractor/ arc now talking of com
pleting the building by the end of this 
year.

14 hub st. w. 
TORONTO1 i-.i k

Telepkwue Mala 5780. iE. m. STOCK DALE,
General Memag;er.

24*1!

i
i t' /

■ $#

ii

"DOMINION BOND 
COMPANY. Limits»

Profits of Dominion 
Cnnnere, Limited, 
last year were four 
and one-half times 
the Bond Interest 
requirements.

H bad Orne* i TORONTO
DOMINION BOXb BVILD1NO 

MONTREAL

ed

WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
LONDON. Big.

■

UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

I
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MONTREAL STOCKSTallow, No. X, peyb...,. 9 95% 9 ST

Coarse. unwashed i 
Fine, unwashed 
Coarse, washed 
Fine, washed mm

Toronto

FORCED I Iin THE CAHADUN BANK 
OP COMMERCE

THE.DOMINION BANK
•*T’

Capital raid Up 
Reserve Feed .....
Total Assets ............

ti 17FIT Open. Highi Low. Close Bale*.
* s » .16# m ni in *2IMPORT CORN 24 Bell Tel.

B. C, Packers
common ... I S* ...

Brasilian .... 92% 84% %
Can. Cam. ,, IX* 81% %

do. pref, ... K)
Can. Cot. ...** /.. .
Can. Conv.... 4V ... .................. *
C. P. R..........221f% 218% 218% *00
Crown R. ,..170
Detroit Kl. ,. 70 ...
D. Can. com.. 70 ...
D. Coal pr...l08% ...
D. Steel Cor. 47% 4*
nom. Brldge.m%117%117 117
Dorn. Textile

pref.................HO ................................
Laurentkie ..187 167 166 166 460

do. rights.. 17% 17% 17 17 *,*72
Macdonald ..27  ........... ... *8
M. A St P...l#%.............................. J»
M. L.H. A P..209 209 2#7 207 *•»

do. rights.. 8% *% »% 8% 1.673
Muni. Cotton 

pref. ......
N. H. Steel A

W. D. Metthewe, theifnsM.P.. Pres.
A BOO BBT, Orasral Msaeger, > ! * 25SUOjAR

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as follows : 
bxtra granulated. SI. 

do. do. Red paths’ 
do. do. A cad I* ...

Beaver, granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ................

In barrels, Be per cwt. more; car lots, 
6c less.

MARKET. M■RMS,999 
....... st.ieeAW

............g 1I4MSM
COLLECTIONS, AT HOME AND ABROAD

Manufacturer*. Wholesalers and others, are assured of careful 
slienllon anil prompt remittances when they place drafts and notes In 
the Dominion Bank for collection Branches In all parts of the Domin
ion and In l .widen, England—with correspondents thresghout the con»< 
merclal world.

TORONTO BRANCH : { «OKs,

mHip best 
restaient 
toyrity” 
ticulars.

81% 100
So Great That Un- 186 iDamage

usual Expedient Is Seri* 
ou$ly Considered.

MLawrence... 84 Ml 
4 60 

. 4 45

. 4 35 

. * in

Paid-Up Capital $16,000.000 

$12,SOU,000726 Rest96
15» ['

Drafts on Foreign Countries47% '47%
r,nlCAG(k Aug. lv«—Corn riwhcd up 

.n h today that the trade aertously

f?4c net AH other leading staples. 
J 1 **showed .-i rise compared wllh last 

night wheat a shade lower, oats 1 l-4c 
"o 1 *-*c an 1 revisions 2 l-2c to 12

310
26 67Mansgsr. iGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotstlon* are ns 
follows I

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
iague, on application, drafts on the principal cities and town* of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the draft* are 
payable.

This Bank ha* unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the world.

4

in.usts :
Ontario oats—No. 2, 34c to 36c per 

bushel, outside; 86c to 37c, track, To
ronto; new oats, *2o to 36c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotation* et Toronto 
are ; First patents. 85.60, In cotton 1»c 
more; second patents. 85, In cotton UK 
morel strong bakers’, 84.80, In Jute.

Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 40c; No. 
3 O.TV., 42c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—No. 2, 88c to 81. out
side; Inferior grades down to 70c; new 
wheat, 86c to 87c, outside.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, 87.30 to 
12.40 per bush.; Canadians, hand picked. 
12.26; primes, 81.76 to 81.86.

Manitoba wheat — No. 1 northern. 
81.01; No. 2 northern. 98c; No. 3 northern, 
36%c, track, lake ports.

mtoo.

j THE STOCK MARKETSTORONTO
101-Zc. 103 ...weather which was de-

“SE/tsBES'i:
sa'.diî.'ïrrr'ésr'ssïï
iloeriall' inok alarm at the scantiness 
ofrocelpt* In Chicago and because of 

* of the stories that the mar
ket would bevo a setback owing to 
rain In nor hern Illinois and other Im
portant districts of the central states- 

Humored Imports.
Rumors kero persistent that one of 

Industrial coneerns In the

L 36. 26 25 24% 24% 70TORONTO STOCKS ............ 67 ...
Ogilvie com. .114% ...
Ottawa U I'.160 162 16» 164
I’enman* pr. 11%..............................
Porto Uteo .. 68 ..............................
R. A O. Nav.tll 112 108 108%
Vhawln! V.V/.18U ‘ 182% Uo 132%

«her. W. pr.. 88%..............................
Toronto By.. 140%.................. ■■■
Winn. lly. ...206 206 204% 20 %
Tooke pr............. 86 *6 84% 84%

—Banks.—
Commerce ...201%..............................
Merchants’ ..181
Molaona ..........193
N. Beotia ....262%
Royal ..............212 _..._ .

Can. Cem. .. 98 ... ...
C. C. Cot. .. 79 7* 78 78
C. Con. Rub. 89% ... .
Dom. Cot. ...100 ... .
OgUvle M. -.106 ... •
Textile. B ...100 ... .

BRAZILIAN IN LONDON.

Coal .Spanish ....
uo. pref. ... 70 

Steel c.o. .... 22 .
du. pref. ... »»

Tooke pr. ... 84% ...
Toronto tty. .lio% 140% l 
'twin City . .106% 106'* 106 
Winnipeg .,..204 206

—Mines.—

1026 16225 20»10Aug. It. Aug. 15.
Aon. i»hi. A.k. U.U,

Lratillan .................. 94 93% 92% 92%
BA. Pack coin... 148 13b 189% ...
l.ell Telephone .
Hurt F.N, com.

do. preferred .
Can. Bread com... 1»% 19 20 19%
Can. Cem. com............ . 31 ... 41
can. Int. L. com., el .. et

do. p 
Can. a
Can. Mach. com.
Can. Loco, com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R.....................
City Dairy cum... to» 

do, preferred 
Consumer» «m»
Detroit United 
ilom. Cannera , 

uo. prelorred ... 46 .... W ...
Dom. Steel Corp............ 47% 47% 47
uom. Telegraph ... 104 ... 106
Duluth-Sup............L ... 68 ... 63
Klee. Dev. prêt... 64 
Macdonald ....... ...
Macaay com.

do. preferred ... 68%
Maplu Leaf com.. 46

do. preferred ...
Mexican L. A V......................... ■ ...
Montreal Power .. 201% ... *0i% ...
Monarch com. ... 75 .. .■ "

do. preferred 
N. H. Steel com 
Ogllvle com. ..... . 10»
Pae. Burt com... 36

do. preferred .
Penman* com. . 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico By..............

118 112

INEW YORK CURB. FLEMING & MARVIN268
1.320I» Quotations and transactions on th# 

New York Curb reported by Erickson 
Perkins A Company (John <3. Beaty) ;

10IK

ields 122204 206 «6 Msmbers of Standard Stock Bxchangs,

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING
Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks **

TELEPHONE M. 4029-9

117 Hx 1»
/»% 79 446 Hid20Crown B. ...178 .

La Rose ....4269a 9a ?Buffalo ,,,,,, ...
Dome Extension 
Foley - O'Brien
Hollinger ............
Kerr Lake .
La Rose ... 
McKinley .. 
Nlptsslng ...
Rea Con. ................
Preston Bast Dome
Pearl Lake ..............
Silver Leaf ..............
Silver Queen ......
Swastika ....................
Vlpond .... 
Trethewey

50 1%260
H 6—Banks.

Commerce ...208% ... 
Dominion . ...216 
Imperial .
N. Scotia 
Standard 
Toronto .

SHARE. 20 23T
.* 14% II 

3 6-18
a ed-795referred . 

en. Klee..
95

a241-"
109 ... .268

I’nlted Sta es had been buying Argen
tine com on a large scale. It was 
authoritatively stated In this connec
tion that alt current prices the South 
American grain c< uld lie brought from 
Mverpoil und fifteen tier cent, duty 
paid cheaper than Chicago corn could 
be laid doWp at New York- The effect of 
such report I, h ,wever. was only to em
phasize Cm existing scarcity and to 
twist price* higher- One expert esti
mated the feed shortage of all kinds as 
1,260,000.00< bushels.

... 110
4»- ... ’AH-'467% 208 2Ô7 % 208 .1 F. ASA HALL44 1 12-18N IN GOLD 54I»«0 8%v; 8%....202 ... ...............

—Trust and Loan.— 
Can. Perm...182 ...
Nat. Trust . 226

2V» 87 
218% 218

Hi9vRy % % Member Standard Stock and Mining
EjXCh&hg* *

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS 
Correspondence Solicited 

89 KINO ST. WEST

No. 2. 91o to 92c per bushel, out- —Bond* -220% 220tide, nominal. 2,600
6.300
2,000
6,000
2,000
1.009

318you months ago, 
i«r Lake district. 
-Sere claim close 
as to be sure of

ij<i 26 3»»JPRH| i
-Bonds.— 

Cen. Bread,. 89% ... ...
VI. Peas—No. 2. 90c to 95c, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.
I 4

1.61,6 3two eS-77» 68% 3 4
70 Phone U. (886. Toronto.69% ... « inBuckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 53c, outside, 

nominal. NEW YORK STOCKS 24 27 ■ ,W. T. CHAMBERS & SONect to buy today 
fty that is being

Yukon clots ..... 2%1 /ti
Barley—For malting, 60c to 53c (47-lb. 

test) ; for feed, 43c to 48c, outside, noml- Erickson Perkins A Co.. 14 West King 
street, report today’s fluctuations on the 
New York Block Exchange as follows: 

—Railroads—
Op. Htgn. Low. Cl.

Atchison .... 91% 96% *6
Atl. Coast ...122 ... ...
B. A Ohio... 96% 96% 96% 96
B. R T............ .89% .81% .88% .»»
V* ■ . J* * * 0 0 0 0
Che*. AO...
Chic. O. W... 14 ..............................
cm.. Mit. A

St. Paul ..107% 108 108% 107 3.200
Col a youth. 28% ...

Members hienuaiu slock and Minnie ’
COBALT AMDUruttctpINB STOCKS 

as (TelSeras St. edtf Mala 2IS»-SUM

STANDARD STOCK AND MINING 
EXCHANGE. VBongard, Ryerson A Co. received cables 

from London quoting Brasilian Traction 
as follows (Canadian equivalents about 
three points below these):

Thursday. Friday. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

94 14% 98% 98
95% 96% 98% 96%

82nal.
37Frost Scare-

Wheat Values hardened chiefly In 
I sympathy vlth com. Home fear was 
I expressed us to a frost scare in the 
I Canadian rt inhwest. Prospect of wheat 

being put on the free list had a re- 
j straining e Tcct tho on the bulls. 8ca- 
• board elea nnces of wheat and flour 

equaled 9S3.600 bushels-
Oati after being inactive and com

paratively weak most of the session 
made a spectacular rally lt| the last 
hour. The upturn was due mainly to a 
crowd of st ecessfut corn traders start
ing to buy oa*s apparently without 
limit.

Provisions received strong support 
firm the U ryer, packer*. The market 
was also a|ffec8id by the strength of 
hogs.

86% .SK »Open. High. Low. Close. Salsa.Com—American. No. 2 yellow. 79c 
c.Lf., Midland ; 84c, track, Toronto.

reserve the right Bates.
4.466

Cobalts—
Bslley .......... 6% 7 1% 7 1,200
Bearer .... SO ...
Chambers .. 17% ...
Cob. Lake.. 54 ...............................
cSSPL;: ÏSS IS Sî îîf

^“N-rthi;' '1%

STto. î» ::: ::: :::

mSXS : »” .............
Î&*if”:;: II* IMS SI* 88

Porcupines—
Cm. Chart..
Dome Lake.. 28 ...
Dome Ex... 7 ...............................
HolUnger ..I486 1600 1496 160»

tyre ..176 ...............................
Nor. Ont. Bx 80 ...............................

**% 27 28% 23.800
do b 60... 81%............................... 1,000

Pore. Crown 106 ... ... ... 100
Pore. Gold.. 7 ...

Miscellaneous—
Is. Smelt....

Sales, 62,963.

LOUIS, X WEST A CO.

Market Letter Free
CO Si FED 15RATION LIFE BD1LDIHU 
Phone#—Day, M. isos: Night, P. $717

43
30»90% 91 200Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran. |18 to 318.50. 

in bags, track. Toronto; short*. *20; On
tario bran. 218, In bags; shorts, $20; mid
dlings, 222.

Opening . 
Closing ..

666 10.600

LEY 500
2,80075 36MONEY MARKET

Bank of England—discount rate. 4% 
per cent. Open market discount rate in 
London for short bills, 3% per cent.. 
New York call loans, open 2% per cent., 
high 2% per cent., low 2 per cent., close 
2% per cent. Call money In Toronto, 8% 
to 7 per cent.

68% 66%88 ...
... Vll

tvu4K 325
300 r,i. 1,600

2,700
ORONTO Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 90 

per Cent patents, old. 84 to 24.10, sea
board, tn bulk; new flour, 23.66.

HS ed
35 200

J. P. CANNON & CO.84%«4% 4v..' 100,, ... too
Erie ................... 29 29 23% 23% 4.100

do. 1st pr.. 46% 46 46% 48%
do. 2nd pr.. 87 37 38% 86% 200

Gt. Nor. pr. .128 128 126% 138% 1,1*0
111. Cent. ...108 108 107 107 100
Inter Met. ... 16 16 16% 16% 1,100

do. pref. .., 60% 60 68% 69% 1,600
K. C. South.. 26 26 26% 36%
Lehigh VaL.,162 162 161 111
Minn., St. P.

A 8.S.M. ..183 .
M„ K. A T.. 23
Mo. Pac............*1
N. Y. C............ 99
N.Y., Ont. A 

Western .... *0. ...
N. A West.. 104% 10«
North. Pàc...112% 118% 110 
Penna. ............113% 118% 111% 112%S&r.v.WSl'F'P

do. pref. ...
St. Louts A 8.

F„ 2nd pr.. 11 
South. Paç.. 92 
South. Ry.... 24 
Third Ave. .. 36
Twin City ...106 .............................. 200
Union Pac. . .114% 114% 162% 162% 22,000 
United Ry.

Inv. Co. ... 26 ...
do. pref. .., 44%..................

Wabash .......... 4 4 2%
.do. pref. ... 11% 11%,10%
West. Mary.. 42 ... *

—Industrie
Araal. Cop. v. 72% 74 
Am. Beet Sl 27 27

1353 <iUu , 0 J «ft/ /(* . 300=== ...
CHICAGO MARKETS. 84 . 400

.8* ,!!$
160 148
... 101 
30 ...
70 ...

80

Standard Stock Exchange.•TOCK*.or=oo;°a?2„r.°.v?;T !~-“* «
26

800 4,070
2,000
2,000

1,000

Exchange J. P. Btckell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prey.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

R. A O. Nav..
Rogers com, .

do. preferred 
Russell M.C. com. 30 

do. preferred ... 70
Sawyer- Massey ............

do. preferred 
Si. U Sc C.
Spanish R. com............

do. preferred ... 78 
Steel of Can. com. ...

do. prefsrred ... 86 
Tooke Bros. com. 38 
Toronto Laper 
Toronto Ry. .. 
Tucketts com.

do. preferred 
Twin City com 
Winnipeg Ry.

89 KING15V 14S

& CO. FOREIGN EXCHANGE
Glaeebrook A Crony», exchange and 

bond brokers, report exchange rates as 
follows at closing;

—Betwsen Bank*—
Buyers. Sellars. Counter.

%to 
% to 
9tO»%

9% to 9% 
9% 9% to 10
Nsw York—

Actual. Posted.

487%

106 %......................
600

Unlisted Stocks, Mining Stocks 
Bought and Sold 

SMILEY & STANLEY

MStock Exchange

nd Brokers
Xr All Leading

Wheat-
Sept............87% 87%
Dec............ 90% 90% 90
May .... 96% 95% 85

Coro—
Sept............73% 75 73
Dec............ 68% 69% 68
May .... 69% 70%

90% 90

74% 73
69% 67

200 12887% 87 88%91 89 8,100 Mein 60
nav.. 12V 12» 100EUROPEAN MARKETS. •# :95*4 $N.T. fds. .3-04 pm. 1-46 pm. 

Mont, fda. par.
Star. 90 d.8% 
do. dem..9%

Cable tr. .919-32
—Rates In

100
76 74% "S'78 400 US'-**

* 17-12
The Liverpool market closed unchanged 

to %d higher on both corn and wheat. 21%23 33 81
99 98

2.700 Pho„“.™ 86»*-*898rr' TOBO!,Te85 700ng 700 "4870% 40nee Invited. Oat8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. 90 % ... .. 93 1,000200eat, Toronto 140 140%
92 ,42 98

106% 106% ... 
203% ... 204

i Sept............42% 43% 42
44% 45% 44

May..... 47% 48% 47
Pork-

Sept. ..20.67 20.60 20.60 20.55 20.50 
Jan ...18.70 18.75 18.67 18.67 18.66 

Rib*—
Sept. ..10.92 10.97 10.92 10.96 10.82 
Jan. ..9.87 9.90 9.82 9.90 9.80

Lard—
Sept.
Jan.

Porcupine Legal Cards43% 41
45% 44
48% 47

700Receipt* of farm produce were 36 loads 
of hay and on» load of straw.

Hay—Thl-ty-»lx loads -sold at 314 to $15 
for new, and 218 to 319 per ton for old 
hay.

Straw—One load sold at 216 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Barley, bushel ....
Pea*, bushel ............
Oat*, bushel ............
Rye. bushel .......
Buckwheat, bushel 

and Straw—

UDec. Sterling, 60 days sl8Tbt.... 488.06 484
Sterling, demand ................ 488.46

1,300
1,900 TORONTO CURS.

Open. High.
.. 28 30

COOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solici
tors, Notaries, etc.. Temple Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Por
cupine.

30,100 NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
Erickson Perkins A Co. report pries* 

as folio Vs; Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 

Aug. ... 11.18 11.70 11.88 11.69 11.48
... 11.02 11.19 11.01 11.14 10.96
... 10.96 11.08 19.94 11.08 10.88
... 10.66 10.99 10.83 10.98 10.77
... 10.98 11.97 19.81 11.99 19.84
... 19.99 11.14 19.86 11.10 19.8»

SAR SILVER.

Low. Clos*. Sales. 
28 30 1.090

3.400
—Mines.—

....7.90 9.76 6.76 
Crown Reserve . .1.76 1.70 1.78
Hollinger ............... 14.9» 14.76 16.10 14.76
La Rose .................. 3.26 2.20 2.30 2.24
Nlplsalng Minesv.3.90 8.80 ... 8.80
Trethewey ........ 25., 23 26

—Bank».—

216 214

Pearl Lake29 29% M 28 2,600

11 9% 9% 300
93 92 92 26.100
26% 34% 24% 1.800

,»’. . -‘ 100

edConlagase >LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE. Edwards, Morgan & Co.8» 99 to $1 no
0 600 53

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 18—Wheat—The 
steadiness in American cables and the 
unsettled weather in the United Kingdom 
caused some covering at the opening and 
prices were unchanged to %d higher. 
Following the opening profit taking de
veloped and prices declined on the quiet 
demand for both parcels and cargoes and 
expectation of liberal world’s shipments 
this week. Just before midday there was 
some reaction on a better spot demand 
and a private cable reporting unfavorable 
weather In France and Germany.

Corn opened unchanged. . The firmness 
of American offers and the damage 
claims from America were offset here by 
large Argentine shipments. Later there 
was an advance on a better spot demand 
and the firmness In American grade here, 
which was a further Id.

..11.10 11.12 11.07 11.07 10.97 
...10.55 10.55 10.52 10.55 10.45

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

1 00 Oct. 0HABTZBID ACCOUNTANTS
20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 

Offices also at
Winnipeg, Calgary and Vancouver

» 40 23 Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
May

0 65roar
Stock Exchange

.. 0 51 0 52 203% ... 203%Commerce . 
Dominion . 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants" 

»0%*b 90% Montreal ,.
*8%b 88% Nova Scotia

94J _ 8r. 93 VUJUVl £*tawa ...

,, 22, 37 %b 37* Standard
36 36%» 35 36%b
39% 40% 39% 40%*b

Hsy
Hay. per tjon..............
New hay. ton ...........
Hay. mixed ................
Sir»», bundled, ton. 
Straw, loose, ton... 

i Vegetables—
Potatoes.

Dairy Prod 
I Butter, fa 
1 Egg*, n 
f Poultry, R

216 20».318 00 to 219 00 
. H on 
. 12 on 
. 16 »»
. 8 oo

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

) . 90% 90% 
i 88% 88%

.198 ...
216 214 ... 207%
118% ... 181% ...
... 221% ... 221%
... 261% ... 261%

IV* 40015 00 
13 Of) "*% 300

10% 700
146Wheat—

Oct............  j
Pec............ i

Oct............ 37
Dec. .
May .

Flax 
Oct.
Nov.
Dec

nd order* executed
I Exchanges of th#

Thursday. Friday.
69 %c

.. " 27 3-lSd 27 8-lOd 
.. 47c

E# R# C Clarkson & Sons100i£-
git 72% 17,60»

59cIn New York..., 
In London ..... 
Mexican dollaj* .

202202„ per bushel....61 20
dure
Tarin
ew,

.let*ll—
Turkey*, pressed, lb.... 30 18 to
Ducks, spring, lb................ 16
Spring chlbkens. dressed,

lb.............f............................... 0 22
Spring chickens, alive,

35
ORIA j>T. 212215 47c TRUSTEES. RECEIVER*

AND LIQUIDATORS
EtUWthtd i8t0.

Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTO—

600. 208 ................... 20*
......... 201% ... 202 ...
______!.. 138 136 138 136
—Loan, Trust, Etc.—

Canada Landed .. 167 ' 155 1
Canada Perm. ... 183 180 183
Central Canada............  186% ... 186
Colonial Invest............ 79% ..
Dom. Savings .
Gt. West. Perm 
Hamilton Prov.
Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan .
Landed Banking............
London & Can... 120 
National Trust .. .
Ontario Loan................

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Toronto Mort. ...
Toronto Savings...........
Union Trust .......... 180

—Bond*

Amer. Can... 83% 84%-H 83%
do pref 93% 98% »3% **%

Am. Car A F. 47
Am. Ice Sec. 22% 22% 30% 20%
Am. Lin. pre. 26 ... ... ...
Am. Loco. .. 23% *3% 32 32
Amer. Snuff

common ...186 166 168 186
Am. Smelt... 67% 08% 66% 66%
Am. Steel F. 81%.................. ...
Am. T. A T ..128% 126% 121% 129% 
Anaconda ... 37 37 39 36
Beth. Steel .. 86%..............................
Chino ..............46%
Col. F. A !.. 82%
Con. Gas ....110 ...............................
Corn Prod. .. 11% 11% 11 u 
Cal. Oil
D1». Sec................. », ...................
Gen. Elec. ...143 ..................
G.N. Ore Cer. 36% 88% 38%
Int. Paper ... 10 ................. • .
Mex. Pet. ... 60% 60% 60 
Nat. Biscuit..119% 120 119% 1
Natl Lead .. 49% 49% «%
Nevada Cop.. 16% 16% 16
Pac. Mall ... 22%..................
Peo. Gas ....114 ..................
Pitts. Coal ., 19%..................

do. pref. ... 84 
Pres*. H. Car. 25 
Bay Cop. ... 10 
R.8. Spring.. 26 Rep. I. A S.. 24 

do. pref. ... $1 
58.8. A 1... *1 
Bears Roeb'k.176 
Tenn Cop. .. 31 
Texas OH ...122
U. B. Rub... 62 «2 61 61
V. S. Steel.. 64 64% 62% 62 83.200

pref. ...107% 108 107% 107
do. five* . ..100% 100% 100% 100 

Utah Cop. .. 60% 50% 50 60
Vlr. Car Ch.. 24% 24% 24% 24
W. V. Tel.... 67 
West. Mfg... 88%
Woolw. c-orn.. 93%
Money ........... .

26 26 
24 24

176 175 176

era’ dairy.. $0 25 
dozen .... 0 28 

II—

8,30010 Toronto 
Union .. MINING QUOTATIONS.0/32 400

100
—Standard —2» 500US* *** lw*e —

•137% 139

167 1660 18 Cobalt Stocks—100138% 139%b ....
137% 138%b .... Sell. Buy^600RITŸ •split.0 25 .. 0%

.. 31
..............2.40 2.20
.............. 23

Bailey .................................
Beaver Consolidated 
Buffalo ............

Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt ...
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ..
Gould .............. .
Great Northern . 
Green - Meehan
Hargraves ............
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ...................
McKln. Dar. Savage

............

79ure 1* t* be found In 
We are prepared to 
suggestions for your

301007777 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK

EAST BUFFALO, Aug. 16.—Cattle- 
Receipts, 126; active, steady to strong.

600; active. 31 hlgh-

Ib 0 IS 382,500TOTAL LIVE STOCK 130% ... 
133 ... 133

130% ...Fowl, per lb................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$8 00 to 89 00
13 50 
11 00

.... 0 16 21100
17%200The total live stock receint* at th» 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were;

Total

212!«T AND SOLD. 212 5020040 ... 40
133 133

7. 216% 120 215%
& CO. Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 12 00 

Beef, choice side*, cwt.. 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt......... 9 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt. ..............
Veal*, ewti —................
Dressed hogs, cwt,.
Spring lambs, cwt..

64 Vealsg-Recelpts, 
er: 86 to 812.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 6400;

56100

................ 1.80
40% 2.600Stock Exchange) 

Toronto. City Union 1.75 «low; light,
steady; heavy, 6 to 10c lower: heavy, 
$8.70 to 28.90; mixed. 29 to 89.15: yorkr 
ers, 29.18 to 29.30; pigs, «9.25 to «9.30; 
rougs, $7.60 to 27.75: stags, $6.76 to 
27.60; dairies. 23.60 to $9.26.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 3000: 
sheep, active and steady: lambs, slow 
to 26c lower; lambs. *6.50 to 37.60; y ear
ning#, $4.60 to 16.50: wethers, 26.10 to 
$5.26; ewes, 22.50 to 24.76; sheep, mixed, 
$4.76 to 16.

82%t 600Cars .........
Cattle ..
Hogs ....
Sheep ....
Calves ....
Horses ....

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two yards for the corresponding week of 
1912 were:

19 3586 on 3779 no 33%100167167171 67287 no 10 00
14.00 
13 75 
18 00

6899 «%1024* 1.400161%151%82 4074.10 00 
.13 50 
.16 00

4156 119 ...148728 1483461 ♦1*>4189 3%ACRAM à CO. 14 200206200290 1274 1564 10018064 56 1,100Stock Exchange. 1FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE. 26100DBONDS Canada Bread ...
Canada 1-oco. ...

City Union Total Dom. Cannera ...
846 Dominion Steel ..

4928 Electric Devel. 87 
5316 Mexican L. A P.. 89%
3961 Penman* .........

Rto Janeiro .
Hpaiilsh River 
Uteri Co. of Can,. 94% 94

89% 89% 89% 89%
50097 97Bay. No. 1. car lots,.. .211 00 to $12 00

Itrsw. ear lot*, ton......... 9 00 10 00
Sutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 27 n 2«
•utter, separator, dairy . 0 24 
Sutter, creamery, solid*.. 0 25 
Sutter, store lot* 
fiber*», old. per lb
Cheese, new, lb............
fig*», new-jeld ....
Honey, extracted, lb.

HIDES AND SKINS.

9"sonliai Letter ua_ U. A 

STREET. Î4d

99 99 :20089 *Car* ...
Cattle 
Hog* .,
Hheep ,.
Calves .
Horses .................. 1 77

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two market# for the past wee* show 
an Increase of 11 cars, 971 cattle, 238 
aheap and lambs. 661 calves; but a de
crease of 1169 hogs, and 22 her*»*, com
pared with the same week of 1915.

At the City Yards there was a decrease 
of 110 car». 1162 cattle, 24*9 "hogs. 1608 
sheep and lambs. 469 calves and 1 horse, 
compared with the same week of 1912.

At the Union Yards there was an In
crease of 117 cars. 2133 cattle. 1280 hog*. 
1746 sheep and iamb*. 1020 calve*; but 
a. decrease of 21 horse*, compared with 
the same week of 1912.

Union Stock Yards
Receipts of live stock at tire Union 

Yards on Friday were 16 cars. 74 cattle, 
495 hogs, 232 sheep and lambs, and 5 
horse*.

Rice and MTialey «old 1 load of but
cher*. 1025 lb*., at 26.36: 1 deck of 
lambs, at $8 to 38.25; 6 decks of hogs, at 
210.16 to 210.25, fed and watered.

89129 237 20%Peterson Lake ... 
Right of Way ....
Roche*t*r 00*00 »4
Tlmlskamlng .........
Trethewey ..........
Wettlaufer.................

Porcupine—
Crown Charter ... 
Dome Extension .
Dorns Lake ............
Foley - O'Brien ...
Hollinger ................... .
Jupiter ...........................
Porcupine Crown .
Pearl Lok* ..............
porcupine Gold ... 
Porcupine Tisdale . 
Preston East D.....
Standard .......................
Swastika ...................
West Dorns ..............

I900871333 38960 251 40089%2521 27940 22 200. 94% ... 94% ...
96 94% 96 94%

2286 1716LÜMMER .02» 0 21 200789 264 1013 240 tr, » . it100 zm Established 1873

Stamoato
n78. 0 14- » 14 

, 0 24 » 25 
. « 12 0 13

11«4—a
OWD BROKER*

Toronto
20094% 94

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
900 % THE40» 7700ro7#-t.

,e„—-l.roeplee" 26,00 iOp. High. 1-ow. Cl. Bales. 
B. C. Pack .13» 13< 137 137
Brazilian .... 92% 93% 92% 92% 1.436
Burt V. N... *1 ... ..................
Can. Bread.. 19% 20 19% 20
Cement pr... 90%..............................
Can. Loco. .. 43 46 43 45

do. pref. ... 88%.......................
Dom. Can.... 70 70 69% 70
Dom. Iron .. 47% 48% 47% 47%
Gen. Elec. ..109 109% 109 109%
Macdonald .. 36%..............................
Mackay ......... 85% 85% 84% 85%
M. Leaf ... 43%..............................

do. pref. .. 90% 90% 90% 90%
V. Burt pr... 84 ..............................
It. & 0.............111% 112 109 109
Rogers ............14» ...............................

132% ... ..................

300 U. 14,70
27%

Price* revised dally by E. T- Carter A 
Co., th Basjt Front -street. "Dealer* In 
Wool, Tams. Hides. Chlfskln* and Sheep- 
Kins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :„ I —Hides—
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The Robert Simpson Company,
August Values in Wilton The Element of 

And Axmmster Rugs Environment

$- V
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1 j >;! 9 HISDesigns That We Cannot Repeat, Marked at Less Than Usual Cost.S «■
Heavy, closely woven Bo tan Rugs, bold Oriental designs and colorings. 

Suitable for bedrooms, in three sizes only, and in blue, green and tan color
ing:

if

:Vy 

i / ‘X

M imm
- » - “

vi;::. ::: : 
i;;: i;

C■3 What are his home surroundings? is the first question when 
your son is to be classified in school or in business. Only 

, from the best home can the best be obtained, whether for 
training or for the final struggle of making a living. Give 
your family the best chance socially, mentally, physically by 
giving them a beautiful, well-furnished home as a starting place. 
THE MONTH OF AUGUST IS HOUSE-FURNISHING 

_ MONTH IN THE STORE, including everything in furnish
ings, for laundry, kitchen, living-room, drawing-room, bed
rooms and den, at prices to make immediate buying an economy.

• V
Size 7 ft. 6 In z 10 ft, 6 In. Regularly $4.86. Monday selling
Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $6.36. Monday selling...........
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regularly $7.25. Monday selling...........

Super Saxony Wilton Rugs, in fine Oriental designs and Persian rose 
I colorings, suitable for dining-room or living-room. Size 12 ft. x 9 ft.

Regularly $59.50. Sale price...................................................................................... 39.50
In fawns and browns. Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $69.50. Sale

.............................................................................................................................................. 39.50
Heavy quality Wilton Rug, small design, in two-tone green, with 

Oriental border. Size 12 ft, x 9 ft. Regularly $47.60. Sale price. . 85.00 
Fine quality Seamless Wilton Rug, rich dark blue ground with hand

some border. Size 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regularly $42.80. Sale price 27.50 
Good quality Wilton Rug, small Oriental design, in blue and green 

colorings. Size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $19.50. Sale price
Superfine Wilton Rugs, in small Oriental designs, tan, reds and dark 

brown shades.

.-. 2.73 
. . 8.23 
. . 4.73

, ■
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Size 12 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $60.60. Sale price. ... 45.00 
I. I Seamless Axminster Rug, medallion centie in rich colorings. Size 9 
■ ft 10 in. x 13 ft. 2 in. Regularly $27.60. Sale price 
I Seamless Axminster Rug, in two-tone blues,
g lari y $23.60. Sale price....................................................

All Wool Art Carpet, one yard wide, in soft blues, tans and greens. 
Regularly $1.00 per yard. Sale price, per yard

Heavy quality English Floorcloth, in a big range of designs and color
ings, all new and perfect goods. Two yards wide only. Sale price, per 
square yard ............................................
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Dressers, in golden oak finish, with three deep drawers and bevelled 
mirror. Regularly $7.50. August Furniture Sale

Dressers, in selected hardwood, finished quartered oak, and heavy mirror. 
Regularly $9.00. August Furniture Sale

Dressers, princess style, low bow, and large mirror, in .quarter-cut oak fin
ish. Regularly $12.50. August Furniture Sale ,,..........

Dressers, in mission oak. Regularly $24.50. August Furniture Sale 18.45
Dressers and Stands, made of thoroughly seasoned ash. Regularly $25.00 

and <$25.75. August Furniture Sale........... ............................... ........................ 19,40
Dressers, in mahogany. Regularly $38.00. August Furniture Sale 29.90 
Dressers, in mahogany. Regularly $38.75. August Furniture Sale 3030 
Chiffoniers, in mission oak. Regularly $31.00. August Furniture

•.................. . . .......................................... ..............................23.65
Chiffoniers, in mahogany. Regularly $35.00. August Furniture Sale 27.60
Dressing TaSk, in white enamel. Beggarly $22.00. August Furniture

‘.....t.... •. 1....... ......... ..... 15.70

■

5.90 i.87

1 1IP

Four-yard wide Linoleum», In designs suitable for kitchens. Regular- 
y 66c per square yard. Sale price, per square yard,'V ,43 7.30m mit *—Fourth Floor.19V •< i;!;.Ü

9.95

Tungsten Lamps «IPS

I i
: .1 •, i; M

t Jr | 1 ’I

I II III On Monday and the day following we place on sale First-grade Tungs
ten and Carbon Lamps, in two sizes.

Tungsten— 1
-0-watt. 115-volt. Regularly selling 60c. Sale...........
48-watt, 116-volt. Regularly selling 60c. Sale...........

Carbon (no refills), in two sizes—
il C. P., 116-volt. Regularly selling 20c. Sale.............

C. P., 116-volt. Regularly selling 20c. Sale..............
(No phone orders taken).

Gas Mantles, Welsbach, upright and inverted—
Regularly selling 10c each.
Regularly selling 15c each. Sale

i
..............37 1U; is iiji,87 1

T M'

N, V—
1■

Sale9

I-

i Sale 8 for .23 
2 for .23

t Sale
Chiffoniers, in white enamel. Regularly , $45.00.—Fifth Floor. August Furniture

34.65
Chiffoniers, in white enamel. Regularly $65.00. August Furniture

Sale ••«»«» •••••• * * 09 • m, 0 0 ib'i <*. * » * » • •••••« ,,. 39.85

t
Sale

fll»'”L! Monday Basement Sale
mm\ i

■Mf» * J;!

*1 *•

Dressing Tables, in mahogany; Regularly $43.00.
..................... ... ....., ....;< //*jï ..................

Chiffoniers, in mahogany. RegtlMrly $62.00. August Furniture Sale 49.60 
Dressers, in mahogany. Regularly $107.00. August Furniture Sale 87.00 
Dresser, in mahogany. Regularly $120.00. August Furniture Sale 85.00 
Wood Bedsteads, in white enamel. Regularly $23.50. August Furniture

S*16..................................... .....................................................-............. ........................ 14.90
Wood Bedstead, in mahogany. Regularly $160.00. August Furniture 

Sale...........

August Furniture 
................... 32.90KITCHEN HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

j T,n Wash Boilers, with Flat Topper bottom, In sizes to suit No g or
No. 9 stove. Regularly $1.26 and $1.35. Monday Basement Sale..............84

Galvanized Wash Boilers, with tin cover and flat bottom, in sizes to 
suit No. 8 or No. 9 stove. Regularly $1.00. Monday Basement Sale. . . .69

Galvanized Garbage Cans, with fit-over cover and ball handle__
gularly 65c sipe. Monday Basement Sale....................

Regularly 76c size. Monday Basement Sale....................
Regularly 95c size. Monday Basement Sale...................

MRS. POTTS’ LAUNDRY IRONS.
500 only, Sets Potta’ Laundry Irons, consisting of three Irons of differ

ent sizes, one standard handle, of reliable make.
Polished finish. Regularly $1.10. Monday Basement Sale, per set .77 

et Nickel-plated finish. Regularly $1.25. Monday Basement Sale, per

2000 only. Sheet Iron Heaters, to hold three Potts Irons.
:ioc. Monday Basement Sale, each.......................................................

6000 regularly 10c Potts’ Iron Handle*. Monday Basement

Salem
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11! W .64« 00000000»
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Brass Bedsteads, in full size, and bright finish. Regularly $24.75. August

Furniture Sale ....... ........................................... ...........................................16.65
T, Brass Bedsteads, in full size and bright finish. Regularly $26.50. August 
r umiture Sale.............. ...... '.......... .... ...................................V, ,. 19 45
Furniture a ma8sive desi8n» and full size. Regularly $36.00. August

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel. Regularly $6.95. August Furniture

American tourists and visitors have always been delighted 
with big range, fall weight and winter weight overcoats, shown i 
by the Simpson store, Boat trips, cool "evenings, and trips in 
the northern country demand that you have an overcoat either 
in the light weight or in some of those warm blanket cloths. Then 
another consideration—you pay for the famous English Dur
ward overcoats less money here than anywhere on the continent. 
The materials used in these famous English coats are the finest i 
tweeds and blanket cloths that England can produce. They 
made by individual tailors, who are specialists. They are perl 
feet fitting, well draped garments. We have just unpacked a 
number of these excellent Durward coats, and would mention 
one line in particular. Made from a choice English tweed, in two 
colors, plain brown and plain light gray, with either the plain 
shoulder or the Raglan shoulder, single-breasted, buttoned 
through, fine silk sleeve linings. Priée

il

.88
Regularly

.13 I
Sale,eachF 4 .5 Sale!

5.45iki! ALUMINUM STOVE TEA KETTLES.
300 only, Stove Tea Kettles, guaranteed of pure aluminum, specially 

j-ell made, and finished with a quick heating surface, made in three sizes 
No. 7, No. 8, No. 9, and selling regularly for $2.26, $2.60 and $2.76
day Basement Sale, extra special price, each....................................................

Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders.

tureISa?eBed8tead*’ ™ PUr® white enameL ®«8ularly $4.75. August Furni- are .
3.95
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Values Among the Draperies Are Unequally
i AU Wool Monkscloth, in a complete range of shades; 50 inches wide. Regu
lar value $1.25 yard. Monday sale price, yard

All-Wool Craftsmen’s Cloth, 50 inches wide; blue, brown, green and crim- 
shades. Regular value $1.25 yard. Monday sale price, yard
All-Wool Serge, extra heavy quality, full two yards wide; for table covers, 

wide portieres, etc. Regular value $1.15 yard. Monday sale price, yard .. .89
Tapestry and Galloon Bandings, suitable for trimming these fabrics. Priced

at’per >ard............................................................... .............................. 15, .20, J25 and .30

WOODWARE AND BRUSH DEPARTMENT.
„ $8.00 Duetless Mop Outfit for $1.89.

300 only, Sanitary Dustless Mops, thoroughly antiseptic absorbs and 
does not scatter the dust, made in two styles, the ring and the triangular 
dtyle; each mop equipped with a $1.00 tin of specially prepared oil The 
(jomplete outfit regularly selling for $3.00. Monday Basement Bale... 1.80 

“Easy” Wringer, with steel ball bearings, and guarantee for 
Regularly $4.50. Monday Basement Sale ......................

98
26.50son i98 A B
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“Viking" Wringer, with steel ball bearings, and guarantee for three 
years. Regularly $6.60. Monday Basement Sale Men’s Trousers $1.25!■

4.98i
i

GAS STOVE DEPARTMENT. Made from strong tweeds, in gray. The tailoring is strong 
and neat. PriceA Two-Oven Gas Range for $14.98.

This range is equal in value to anything offered at $20.00. 
of our most popular lines. 1

,
1.25 .It is one WINDOW SHADES AT STARTLING PRICES.

tHmmlngs and cast-iron top. ^xLr^^ * mo Jted OU^G^nZ^i7? “p°f ^ doth,
top. one oven is for baking and roasting, and the other oven is for broil- mounted on Guaranteed Hartshorn Rollers/’ complete with brackets and
ing. The range is built for first-class material and first-class workmanship. J)llll8î
Tt has been built for good and lasting service, and will give complete satis
faction in every detail. Monday Basement Sale price.............................. 14,9g

Galvanized Wash Tubs, in four sizes—
Regularly 55c size.
Regularly 67c size. Monday Basement Sale ....
T!egularly-76c size. Monday Basement Sale...........
Regularly 85c size. Monday Basement Sale...........

* $1.75 TROUSERS.
Stylish and beautifully tailored. Price 1.75 I

. i
, *S,?e 37.x 70 inches, plain shades of green, cream, etc. Regularly 65c. Mon
day sale price, each............................;.............................................. /
__ s'ze 37 x 70 inches, combination co lore, greensand cream, etc. Remilarlv 
i oc. Monday sale price, each................................................... ........................... 49

Size 42 x 70 inches, plain colors. Regularly 90c.

Men’s Pine Worsted Trousers, made from English cloths, in 
striped patterns, of medium gray shade ; fashionable

t,
.. .46« * » Monday Basement Sale........... es not. . .44 trousers 2.50 I.34

Men s Blue Worsted Trousers, made from a fine twill blue 
worsted cloth; has belt and side strap and five pockets. Price 4,50

. .64
■4 Monday sale price,

pri .(f'26 42 X 70 inches’ combination colors. Regularly $1.25. Monday

Galvanized Oval Rinsing or Foot Tubs. Regularly 40c% Monday Base-
ipent Sale ^. . . .............................................. .. .....................................

Tin Oval Rinsing or Foot Tub. Regularly 30c.

each 59.31I.
4saleMonday BasementS ale

w Boys’ Khaki Norfolk Suits.24 79 1Tin Daisy Tea Kettles, quick heating. Regularly 15c. Monday Base
ment Sale Size 45 x 70 inches, plain colors. Regularly $1.15. Monday sale price 

} ri ê”26 45 X 70 inc^es’ combination colors. Regularly $1,35. Monday

There are about 700 Shades to be cleared. It’s best to come early!

.75
i MRS.P,12

saleHIGH-GRADE CLOTHES WRINGER.
„ c,othes Wringers of reliable make, the best Canadian 
" I'l* covered cogs, strong steel springs, adjusting 
with a guarantee for the rubber rolls, in the several
rills “ Wfrfa,g<T’ With 8tet' bal1 hearings, extra quality rubber
rMls. guaranteed for five years. Regularly $6.00. Monday Basement

the suit for the boy now; smart yoke and Norfolk style, 
with pleats and belt, neat bloomer pants. Price............... ,, 1,75

(Main Floor)

,89 *
&manufacture, 

screws and clamps, and 
grades as follows— 85c NOVELTY NE T, 65c YARD.

50 inches wide, heavy mesh, extra fine quality, 
living and dining-rooms. Monday special, yard ...

Frilled Muslin Curtains, with large, medium and small spot, or plain* 214 
xards long; dainty frill one side and bottom. Sale price Monday nair ’ flfi

$2.50 Nottingham Lace Curtains, extra value, 3y2 yards long- white oniv- 
floral and plain centres, colbert edges. Monday sale price, pair ™ y’

. - . ._ ... ... , (Fpurth Floor)

Will Recuj 

But Intern
artistic designs, fornew

un wheTnn^n'T.J11^a“d, U,ri^C' Staml' made in hardwood and to fold 
P ben not in use. Regularly $2.2o. Monday Basement Sale.............. l.o-.f

Zinc-fare,1 Wash Boards. Regularly 26c. Monday Basement Sale .19
day BaasèmênTs.f '0t.l,r 'l1'"; Wire—100-foo, lengths, regularly 25c. Mon- 
dji) Basement S,.,e 19,. 60-foot lengths. Monday Basement' Sale

Corn House Brooms, reliabli make.

II Men’s Stiff Hats65ill
Loiis

i
' a Fine grade imported fur felt, new shapes, black only, sam

ples and balances. Regularly $2.50. Monday.....................1.00
Men • Panama Hats, tourist and telescope styles, fine

1 e weave; not all sizes in each line, but sizes

TheKobert Simpson Company,Limited
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Monday Basement Sale, 28c, 32c, 1.9848c.

A r‘f«"lar *2183 Ga* <>ven, with glass drop
■ door, suitable for any make of gas.plate or oil
■ «tove. Special price, Monday Basement
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